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LIVEBPOOI -̂PHILADSELPHIA SEEVIOU ,

I Etory V^EDHESDAY.
^r V C B P O O L  TO P H I L A D E L P HI A ,

Calling at Queocototria ererr Thnrcdo7,
Pcc3cosel9 and Goods pro;landed at PhiiidcJpMt

oo do Wbsrf of tbo Pcssiyfvania Ballroad, cbiob
boa the Shsrtcat and moat Direct Bo=to to fill plzsc*
la tho 17c3tero Slcto. 1

EOOTHAUPTON—NEV^ TOBE SERVICE
SOOTBAMPTON TO HCW TOBE

• ' j 8ATUEDAYS at IToon.
• Bipbest Class of etccomoiatita to? Ftct,Eccoad,
ood Third Clam PaEKOgera.'
Ibin) ClW Faro at lowest nitcs. Oatflt bcs.

Applyto!Amerle&o. Line, 8>)nlhntoptco ci Iiircr
pool, or to , I ; .
WiTEaTOED -Uaryey a Sun, 12, Gladatoao-»trcoi

„ ! ' We'lla & Uolcban, 8f t , Quay.¦. : ,, , .' Wurd Biba, 2^ Barroottraad-ctrect
CABSioKjoij'-PoiB— Biohard ;Landy. !
CLOBITEWF Nngeot, 76, iltio-atroot.
DutraABv&W—J Callinan , Tbo Square.
CAPTOQUI —̂ W Jones Trim' 81, Allon-«trc;i
Gauant—Jonn Maipby, Grocer. .
NtT7 Boes^—VV Unaro ; and;Patrick Hant, 10 Qcay
ThOiiABTOTTH—M Westormib, Cnurob-otToit.
WIUOBD^W Timpsos, Uaio-strcct. ¦.

\ „ j John Hid ton, Aactioacor £ Ucrcbcal
RitHAfffBOMAB-»W O'Donobao. '

GUIDES to the R ĉk oi tad:ci.
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Qoar Attay, ncly Crcci, Ccci « Obs£b>.
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THE PATRIOTIC
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\7iti aiLsjes oad Fresa S ôck oi tho Beet Brands ol Irish and j Canadian F"""? t;DBacon (Gr n̂ end Smoicd): Frc3h;Lard, Motsarino, CSheeao. clc. Pioah Pori îxi;3.Bauqiqa, Bl«i and Whito Pudding. Bnttor 'cnd 'E r̂s iccaivod dlUy.i (Prices t!io tcrcipo Û«, cad, trill toe found to comparo lavontably wiffi ony in tho trade.

I RASHERfe CUT' BY MACHINERY.
tTrcih Cbhca and Ccrlecilcsiwy of oil &lnd3 from hia ovra ilBakory (CO QUAY) caI . ' clco bo hsd ci CrtOQNNHLL STCBBET. i '

acAGD Ln ADDBES3E3 : Pro7IcIoni Store : O'CONNELL STREET,
: , •• ] ¦ ' ; ' : ! ' Bakery and Confectionery : 09, QUAYi

OUR AGENTS
Mia. Sliiely , John-streot.
1A*3. iDoyla. 1 Lom'bard-strcct.
•11x3. €wn<rtii fiarraok-otrcct.
Mr Ward21. Gs57.¦Mia Poifer, Broad-Gtrect.
Mf. J».«nej Power, i BAllybricIxa,
iMiaa Mdponnoll,; iBrid$B«trc8t.
Mrs. Dohmfy ijombaid-otrwt.
ilr. E. OB. IWnndell. (Itamoro.
ilr. J; OrSlUns, GUdsioa««trcct.
Mt£3 Paver, (Baxnmstiand ûcst.
M M. QuiHjr, John-etoMt. h
2£aasra. Crete and Oo., Quay :
Mr. I v̂ia, John<ftre«t
Mm. ¦•Johnston, f tf as atown., < :
i£w. ittittbeB, M«yxi*r# iWatt.1 :
1L. HutcSlnaan, MoTgwwrtreiJ.
Hits. McjEvoy, BAllytrician.;! - -
CCrs. McDorotw,! Ferrrbank \ i- - •'
¦R.nvyn'« TbvtkaUll. fflr. ' I  i ;
Eaacm'e Bookatal), Fennoy: ̂  

¦
Mn. J.. Haaralian; Qteiinoro.
MT3. Condon, Paa3aga Easi. ; 1
Hr. M. Qartpett, Ii«moTe. ' ' ¦Miaj Cladcy* Tmmow. ; -
Mrs. P. (j'Brien. I.ower Grange. :
Wri , JFunc)»eoji, Por|l)aw. ¦ <
Fitzgerald! *nd Cp,, Oappoqnin.
fflfir. .P. Oahrll. Dnnifarvan. ,
Mr, E. K ôhan, Dnngarvan. i
Miw Ounniffe, Jhmgarvan. ; ¦ ;
Mr. X.  .WftVsh, JJnagarvan. j
iSsm, M«ac «, lumore. : j
Ufr, PvjTpefrMi, Tallow. :,  :
Mown: TJjiwnJu and 8cm. Toogbsl,
!Mi«» 1I.X3*1»w,B*Hy*aS Upper. 1
Mw. Lncak, Oirrigetn'P.O. :
Mm: ¦ Jsni< 1 Wbelani Stradhally.
m WI«nm«T!: BallvniAcArti^rv".
atoB»r«;«*« «nd Os.,:Portl»#i : -

/fMiwBooii*. nUo«m. ?' * '"i: i;,  ̂ •
JlCri .̂nk» W rtltt, KflnMcorr.
atrj. -BtattJord, Kilmacov. j
tMn:J«tne»d>»»n> rf 'iCBjldnaT .̂

;,Wfj rM î<»TtiJ>U'Wi,:'m»n««town;
Ato. M. ii »ow, KlfteanyJ' • ¦ -
r. - 'ii . . -; .!.',

¦¦ • . • • ¦;- ' r, ¦::¦ . \y - w-"*?-
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ANNOUNCEMENT I

Nowc3 and moro ISaiarrKd fioals Oo

; Mra. Heame,' Oarrick. :
i Mr. Charles Ktzjjerold, CIonmsL
; Mr. \V. O'OoniioU, Fennoy.
: Mira OToole. 2 North Earl-ctrcct, Dublin.; Mrs. WaUhtKilna'spis.
i V. Hcidy. 8Uev©nw.
; Mr. E. M. Fewer, Fiddorwn.
i Mr. W. MdEnery, O'Oonndl'droet, Glont-icl.
I 'Mr. H. ODonoghue, New Boca. .
I llr. J. Bourke, Now Boca.
: ilro. Thompson, Fethard.
I Mra. ¦Bcmayxe, Kill, Oo. Wcteriord. ¦
1 Mr. P. Cununina. Kill, Oo. Wtrfarfor
' Mr. T. f!hrt*toj»h<iir, '7Tiln)»{>fi'hwm'"i|
i J. 3. Joy, &ilmacU>oxnaa>
! Mra. Cintwell. Moancoin.
I Thomas Hayea. Killea.
E. J. Oalhaf, Tramore.
Miss Butler, Conduit Iono.
William Kennedy/Dunhill.
(Michael Phelan, llewtown, Kilmaclhcmij.,

. I Thoma6 'Wall, DunhfflJ ' . . . :
\, James'Kirwan, Bcmmaaon. .

Mr. 3. C fiipjth, Kdlmeaden.
! ©r«<dal 'Eepreeeniatlve at iDuagama—J.

Brandon Powell; tBminat t̂reei.
]F. B. O'KeeBe. 10 DX>Uer«txoet, Dnbliii:
J. H. PaKker and Oo., *? D<uwBOiw»t., DofaUs.
Easoa and Son, 40 Lower SackviUMtotet.I Dublin.. - ' ! - .:

I Wilson. HartnellAnd 06, Oommercial Build-
j ' ings, Dublin. 1 1T. B. Browne, 163 Queen Victoria*!', London
i 8. H. Beo*oB, 1 Tndor t̂reet, „ •
BurWdf* and Oo.» KL Moorga'o r̂t. ~ :
Olarke

^
eon and Platt, » Graotoiuroh,

Dlcka«nd 8otrth«on>be, iB7.1 ttrimd, London.
Gibbiii anfllh, and Oo., 10, mSTBcKbtn.

imukHi. '' !
Hoddcm asd Co., Bouinarie HOOM, MDfeltfc

6qa*i*iV\9mtn#. London.. . ' :
T/8mtth. ITO Ito*«tr«iet, Xnndon. ; v
R F, Wblte and Boni. 93 WlttA*L, Lm&t±
•WflUiiLM, IM.CiinKm-trtwefcJtfMgpj 1&
J. MoMurttto, «U BotihwvtMnt*. W&inf
Math« ft Orowttwr. 10,41, U Vim BSS%»-

C. p7t(|na<»i •« :f̂ rdftii îm»,: 01*it«v ¦mm
:¦: )
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!MDli:S i!K3) OrPIWG DID,, ;

C1A!K£ '~23 isiSpi.
'clAY GACCED, " ;- :¦:¦'. -

CLicsiro OLi î r̂airnptrnr̂  îp
OE3Ii2 U43EE3. : -

fr,AiT?iKZ23 OOMP0" . 'AMD
CAViDCCCCJ. KNE3 C->3,
SMJBliS 0L0TE3. . .;

HJAMCB BA!LL3 AN© OttAEIO,.
GBA3H3 BETTSHia AI,p EUEE2JII3,
CPOiraO ANiD OEAHO, ,̂
EOH3I3 AKD GaEYEOmnD / ' H: an

Mro. Bcddy, Oarrick
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0hUea f A
TO FARMERS,

xcontjbartxjay qura&ly^wik o j M & s jX . { '\
£3 -TiiOSB

TOOKNELL • STREET, WATE1P01B

I ff iasf o
l p̂iiri t W£if e&o®Qo , wrtrtprt* ; . I

T HI ' kl. BABEW Ŝ  [;~^
r ~̂).  iiaxszj r t» CJ LA Un. V. roWZX) \ /

} . ^na to onnoancastliat to hft» ns-OPKHCO Ga c!:»vo CU- \ V -̂ >
 ̂-i^S_</ 2eUt£lstia nnd fcivoaretly bnomi PreziU î T/HJJ a ceil 5̂v ~̂'

Q 3̂ CARBrDLLT onLECTBD 0TOCH, urUJ roUM cs!il7 £ar <^̂ )
: i tCKCIO CO KSClSlnfl

LOANS LOAMg LQAW^ LOU^S
THE WOTERFORD LOAN C0MFAN1S,
Aro pr':p:rod to <

UPWARDS,

E."!:;̂  cirrisd oa
tlo cann-ciioa \rttb

i Tho, ' Impnal £|nvate Acivanca , 1S-BIX?. . ;
:x I . p'OOITimLL STRDET, CLOIHIIiilf, ' :

TnjraioH is: NOW OPEN, IS PBEPAEKD TO VAKB CVSH ADVAWCE3 raon
VV G5 UFV7ABDP to Ladlcj and Uentlemen, Farmen, Sbopiiopcrs, QovcramenS OCdali,

csd all Responsible PemoiU In Town 01 Country, oa their ovrn approved Pcruoaal Becnrlty, trttioul
pabllcl^y. Tha fttncmnk borrovrcd can ba icpald by InutalmouW, or at a rertoiu period, at may bo arracjod.

Iatsodlog BortotTendcslrieS a I«aa will find It to their wJf»oUjjo .to apply to this B&nb, ircsro
OTcry cppllcatlon U kept itricSly prlrato and confllential, Rod where, iaiteaa o( looking far ejold,'
they cap negotiate their twincsa »n tbelr own neighbourhood. , .

Intorc;t at tbs rato of GZ 10a por cent allowod oa deposits X Tnit or cull (or terms end p^rtical&ri.

IMPE RIAL PRI VATK ADVANCE BANK.
(C"3|'C=iiano>f"BsaRo Btrest,) ' .

3^X3£5TH3OBX' TEAS.
WE/huy all our TCM b7 cKnpuisoa, cad from firet head. Wo Ihorcjoro can ofiar tha

Pick ol Cho llarict ct follov7in3 pricoo—2a. Cd.. hijiheotj £J . 4d., £3. 2d., £3, la lOd, la
ed.. lfli Cd.. la. U., cad to. 2d par 15 carri ĉa faca. _ « 

^iiFntr ̂ T? KRnT H Ki.8
0 COUTH GT. QEOEGE'fl BTEDBT, AND 17 NORTH EAIU. bliflUSa:, DUDLIU

I isw; Tionsioi BTOEE

AMES. BROWNE.
! 39 0.

TTPCC3 to annouDc
JO> I Cplendld 3t
Heads. Pork Steal
and Tillable. L< t£Frcah }Eggo and But

County and 1 :i
Prlcc3| at a mom :n
„ cnooEhr bn
Sogaro, Dried FriTit

I Rcm< in
1 • i '

S3 d <o. O'CONNELl

p* D
; EIO3T COMPOI TABLE. J. J. & S: Old Malt Speciality
:[UOnERATB i : TERMS. — 
.; JTiiaI Oi d-Estalliihed and favorably -hnoion Hotel it moil convenient ,

; to Trai n, Expresj Steamers, and J&utiMu Centres, :

! : . PS?*

*̂ W Jikî B *̂̂  ̂ ' ™ **•

: j ... • WATJERFORD,
j ' Havin; HE-Ol»ENED ihe above premtsea with Mew 8el«ctlo«» of Clotblaf,
]! Vt*p *fj, and House Furniture, which have Just arrived fresh ffom!fb«;lf arksta,"1 i I beg to thank my numerous friends and customer* foe (heit past patrohaf*, aatf 'respectfully sblicit Ibelr, as welt as the general public's, esteemed {iatrona^*
jj . . - .. . . .. . . .  \ [ . . ¦:. ' - ¦:! ' . • , and orders.
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\ Sui ts made to measure, at aad'style guaranteed. . : • ; < ! ?  • - .

Ifota'Addrecs-^B,
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'drawees Datty f rom £B Wtdrtaf clDo
:J ' VTO AIW PART OF IE1EUIE10, ' ' ;
SHOPKEEPERS, AND ALL RESPONSIBLE PGagO^, Qli

B PEH80MAL SECURITY, WITHOUT PUBLICITY.

guiBINQ A TElttPORAM ADVANCE THB ADOVD 13 T£!S
;j M l ' DESt^AKD '-^6st;REUABLi3. : : ' : >>» .

lv <Bi?oeei?y and- io.. Banket st

p oobo ot thz WiV2 Seot Quality ot% \ K—
i A V01AL COUCITED.

D) A fo) fo) W M BARRACK STHBE T'DiA Im ITU. ; U n • WATBRFORB.

.a, JOHIT STBEET, WATEBFOED,
real, vrfth tko grcitert confldonos and eodrccj, cJl opplicationa frca £2
x> all pc«K:3 on thdrown APPROVED PERSONAL 8C0ITRITY

! . in any pait of Iretend.
ia a|cocl clrd3htforT7ard ĉi exact manner,
cay cthor Loan OScta ot siMMvUad BanVn to thb County

Apply-THE MANAGER,
8. John Strest, V7ctGrford.

N O T I C E

(LctJ LIc=ro. C. J. dUL, Limited),
a 40, O'CONNELL STREET, V/ATERFORD,
tee that he HAS OPENED the above 6ne New Premises rHth nStock of Waterford and other Ftrst-class Brands Bacon. Pigs'alia, Sausages (fresh dally). American Bacon—Dest Quality>ts in Cwts. and Half-cwts. supplied. Ranhers cut by tlachino.utter daily.
:ity Shopkcepern ooto that Tcan supply all OooOo at Wholesale

inAHCtJ-Teaa of finest description to cuit all Puichaccra.its, Spices, etc., in great variety.s«rehsliS-JAMES BROWNE :
LL ST. (opposite Mr. Courtenay's Butter Store), WATERFOHD

IOLETS 1 ' HOTEL . 'm

ffiJT* WATEBFORD,
General Drap er, Clothieri& House J ûnuskef

, 55, John Street , 69, '

T«rm»pCash Or credit to suit convenience of jpurcluiMtB.
, JOBM tTIEEf, WATIRFOBO. 

¦ . '; -^>f;*££. ;: ¦ i ¦ : .
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GUNAftii LINE
: B-Asmaar AN© FINEST, JHBJTJBB

BEEAftEBfiS XSTOLUDING. THOSE) !W08HMp»
: - "• :' \ ¦!"'. ' I^HoirBLfif- -
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- (WTEELE8a- iffl!LKGBAFH!Y: DAILT
: . ;¦ \ ]  . ';|'-MB8&^E3.'-;-' : 
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TO BI* I0IK. '
LDCABU.^ 8nt, SOT, 18
TJmbrl*. i ' Bat, Sor.85
Otrmabla, B»t,« Dw. 2

iE^KW Ŝfttooo fcom £tS. Beooad Osbin toon»
£9. Third (Mm from. £3 16e., «od npinvte
(acoordini «o ites«er). > ! '

An sUa«(KOa» Of 10 p«r cant, on <2M boa*¦ward Isn-tetntd* to fliloon and Second Osbss
PKisenjimtitUnf return tickeU. • . ,
York, aa^^pSnrftbodf iilxi *««» . t»
Bo«<*-«od'«tU«M$U«, «jd Ti«la«&'«•Now.X^* *Od iHUUcWphU.: Third--?snpi
knrim awr sjlao trarel wltttoxrt, ertnt oboirf*

P«JMOfleM booked through io oS pterte «tAnasrio* «n) Oenada. - '• - : - • .
' A regalttTirfaHSoww f ataiotet Berrice b*»tweea !fl«W York, Gibrellar, NspJ«, TrioAc^
!Finm« did jE*aienQo. ¦ i ' • - ' ¦  .*. . .

tfnqmat saBinra of cargo oleamei* from
Liverpool:to Mediterranean ports «nd Havitu

Apply—Tha Canard ^ Steam»liip OoinMsT
Limited, liverpool; or to their agenda:—WarS
3rotber> and Harvey «nd Son. Waterfordr
UiM K. Cotter. tBallydnfl; Michael Folay «rj(3
P. Ertna, Bmgarran; Mra Kato Iksley, Osj»poqtda; JOUKS* Ahearno. Llamose

FOUR 
¦ 

= =
.:COUJRTS; HOTELi10 TO 12 I N K S  Q U A  7,

-; DUBLIN
. . (Electric Light; Thronghottt).

100 Fusi-G]azi Bedroonu from 2s. pa KigJE*.
Ladled and General Coffee Rooms : Lc$&

Drawing Room j Grand Smoking toesga '
Commercial Room ; Billiard Rooms.

BESTAUBANT ATTACHED.
Sonp, Tina, Entreia, Joints, Poulby.SwesSJ.

from 12 o'UToci n̂j.
Bsa&ss¦ELomry Q, Kiibey,

¦ '¦ ¦ lUnigfcj Binder.
Coot'o Oonpoas Bcceptea.

Tdephcsa 13S3. Ttlegniaa- ÊxetL DnMIa.*

Elarblp Jk Stons Works.
inOHABt GIBES?, T7A75BT0BB.

P.0'EEEFFE &80N8Cdltjodalattaacato tiablM^Btoek*
Ecadctonca, Tombs & Uonmnenfs

BBHSISI^̂ ^

.. .0;itlo" 0:eas8g for OnMtric^, ̂
oansiBr ruQuTl&Aijari ' 4^03

tfai fcnpcrtent 'USMMOM Quniai at Snu ĴS?

PABK FOUiNDBI
BOtTON STHEET,

JAMES ' MOIR
Engineer, /Jillwri <,/a, Iron and Bras * Foundry

tuid QtntraX Smth.
Agrics 'tarn / {¦aplaminti , f a

Step  Repair * to Banter dnd
any Description of (Trgent Work

Promptly  Attended to.

Telegrams and Letters

J- MOIR,
BOLTOV-8 PaEET, Witsrford,
Tclegrnma—

• TtJOKSV DUBLIN

ESTABLISHED 1850

TUCK.lt C?
EKOJKieM. ¦ h! - — |o<COftM MKtKS.Bc> m

¦¦ MOHWSItf ; B,.^,--p I-1
f t»««Kt»r ¦* 9k!!±i I BootrnMotoss, ¦ P

CATALOGUES AND SAUfLES
. '' ' •• 1 i .  PRKH.:i .; ¦ • '! "I -

y xJkXMK lM - *»* k»y*fii>'
rhOPLE -1 li—i îi i_i¦;. ¦ . . . " .|gpypsnri|W

iiiffl
mm

to BOBTOF.
a«O'it«i.11 Toau.Hor. tt
[Tirau _ TOM.. Deo. 'i
Saxonl» _. !'ae*̂  Dec. 19

. Repairtd.

if aaunen. cr

souMAnas
, . o» •¦• . •<

• • ¦
¦ ¦
.
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; THE .lDVEB.'DE3Illi;&;'QUESTION ; AGAIN.

MR. bESEBSBiW lBBPby TO THE "STLAB
: AiBTiaL'E. ; !

INTEKB5IESG SPEECH. FAOTJS ABOUT
THE "KiHWS." ' ' . .¦ i

¦ l 

!

(From bur ficrporter). 
¦ ¦ > ¦ ¦ ¦ -

^btsauenti/IMT. DJ Gleeson; Chairman, pre-
I&^L.other inem B̂ Pr^̂ ^-& £̂l l ^̂«"̂  (Thorny
j Dempsey, Michael ^<n»er (Bonmahon),
j iJMtey. JfcVJC,. .Maurice *££¦«»»«£
Walsh. James IPomer.rJames T?W. J°^
CuHinine, William Buckley.. tote 'W.
iPafrick H ckey Thomas Tobin, John DK^FJ.
HL FU.gerald.Miohaol I>enihan,j Patnck
W

Th; foUowmg offices Iwero "̂ S

*r^tar•Si Shaaahfid/ Medical Officer , and
Bdi  ̂OffioS sRiiM a?ower M John
Ooffey.. : | ¦ ' • ¦

EKXMttOES. i j ;

The following -tenders' were received for sup-

M̂r^'Carroll's tender!being the lowest was
unanimously ^accepted. . . .

THEE (DOiOTOB'3 EBSIOENaE AT 'BON-

The following Utter iwaa: lead:— ; _ _
Bonmaioh; 13th November, 1CQ3.

Gentlemen-1 'beg to ¦report to you that the
cool of the bath ro^m,' winch as flat and
covered with lead oheeting, aa jeakiWX to
auch an -ertent that I cannot use it. S\irfaer-
more I have to report, to you thatj&e ram
ia cominx down in ane oi the 'bedrooms, and
£U thai- tie paper; is falling off th^waU m
.mv own (bedroom, and ibreaklast room. I ro-
^ctoly^k ^u lo remedy. Uris gaflfli«n»
as soon as possible,' as it is mrrunotm to the
beialth of myselt and family.—I am,. c=oG®-
men, .yattr ob^dfantl^g^ .TOWBBJ M.O.
¦ Mr. M. iPoweri (Bonmahon) said foe, Treat to
£ee the doctor's Tesidence and found it U de-
scribed in 'his letter. '. '¦' ¦ „ . .. !_ , . ...

Mr Maurice Foley;8aid the house OT^ht to
be put in TOOper condition at once. -; . 

^The Olerk eaid he thought they wrald have
to get an estimate |ahd then advertaw tor a
Pe

Mr
D

Torpey—That :vrould be right 'thing ti>

^airman iJMx. »yrne)-*A. good deal has
Ibeen lost on this house from time td time.

The Olerk said that Mr. Jephson,;O.E., TC3
in the 'boardroom, and he said he tnould > be
able to cycle across to (Bonmahon that day
cad piepare an estimate. i

An order -was then-made to have l±r. Jeph-
san inspect the house: and tvxnisb esumzto
and specification. . , .  , ; - •
BELffEVING-1 OHFIOERB 'BEJEOiNEBA.TlON.

i i'
Tie Local Government Board .sincfdoned

payment of a eum1 at 9a. Ha •Reflie-ving OffloeT
Cofley as remuneration for his services under
the vaccination Aictfi 'in the "Union.

MASTHE'̂  KBPOiBT.

The Maeter*fl; repoDt {oontained the following
—(Mir. E. (Kelly, ljoca|. Govesnment Board in-
spector, visited lihe workihaase and ¦infirmary
on 4ho (Jtih inst. !

As. to.the drain: ¦wttiich you directed me to
reotiry, I discovered that in 'tih.e bentre of
Mr. . Win. Shanalan,B field the •water was
(jetting into encipher drain, owing to the
accumulation fof mudl I opened i up about 20
percbea "Sad" got jthei mud cleared! up, and
tho-diain nsotifiexL Tlie ¦water is flowing into
5ie yard now fits nsual.1 Before closing in the
drain: completely,! I wbuld trfeh d commibtee
of. tlhe board Tronld! eeo it. i

Would rocohmnfflVd fcrar Etore pigs to be
fyurcbiidod. [ . • I- . : : ¦ '¦ |

On \ lihe leoommendation of tho medica1
offloer- an inmate I was' eent to tiho .WBteriord
Kstrict Ivunatic: Asylum. ¦. ;

Tie .well and pwoapm itio female' infirmary
yard requires to: be gleaned up and repaired
immediately. ' . !¦ : i- ;- - - ¦ ' ; .  * ¦

¦In accordance With Itbe request of the Master
a committee of the Iboard -went to cee the
drain, and reported I i ttiiat £t wao worQdng
satisfactorily. !

Tie MaKter was directed to engage Mr
Stokes, of [Dungarvan, to remedy the defeats
in the well and pump in the female infirmary
yard. ;

' | I
THB!4A,TEMIAM.

(Mr. Torpey caid ne' had an. application to
maSe with reaardjtd1 tiho gateman at the work-
house. FCT tbe past (eight ycim he had ceen
ithe gateman tfjbending very carefully to Jiifl
duties. He was "very ablaging, and he thought
from a humanitarian I point of view it was lie
duty of the KTiardians to euppfly him with.'an
vveroaat. He thto' proposed that ithe ¦gate-
man be allowed a' topcoat to be made of the
ma'ierial in the hbusfe and by tie wockhonse
tailor. ' '  r ¦ " . ,

•Ihe proposition jwag seconded by M>. Byrne
and passed unanimously. . ;

THE FOE/TEE.

The Master eaid the .Porter would require an
overcoat more so than anybody else, as he
hod to go across arid tiaek iwith the tramps.
The man at the gate had nollhing to 4o trot to
open it, and he was oaly there temporarily.

Chairman (Mr. i Gleeson)—IWhal j I would
suggest for itihe Porter is a cape, that he could
throw over hia dionldera. It would be handy
for iim, and it wouldn't cost much.! ¦> . . ¦

Mr. M. Power proposed, and Itr. BTmii
seconded, that the porter bo- euppli&d with- a
cape.

This was carried unanimously.

THE WORKHOUSE POSTMiN.

It was decided, on lie proposition of the
Chairman, 6eoonded by Hi. J. Ooffey, »
supply the workhouse poetman witli an oil-
coat. | ¦ [
THE A1DVEK1T9LNG — MR. ©HMpiElPS

BiEPLY TO THE "STAB." AMErOIiE—
CRAiOTS ABOWT THJE " 2sETOS."i

- Mr. Dempsey eaid: hi- had a few 'vrorda to The weekly -meeting of the
¦address to the board oi'a- .personaliciharacter. , oin«rle:4 Council•and they were 'in Werence : to bimseU. On DIO«rlc« council
that day fortnight1 he bade a epeech tiere was then hold, Mr J> Torpey , V.C.. presiding.
Vrth reference to tie advertising. He moved NEW TBNAJTES.

"wy Sny Ve v% nnqWe,to oomej because ««* tbat he ma hotter entitled to the cotter
¦%wS iA^f^ace^^rinffifof- *&?%%*« (Adramone) seconded.
. ârepresentedl thermeaning.flnd i parport:of oe r̂f .- il»- *^mtnMirt. ot lLowiy.
'' Svf qS^̂ ;rnkae i ¦in thei fircTplice ; A poll ira« taken, and. there voted;—
- ̂  waT k̂S Si k 1*5' S

e
i a£T i  ̂ i Forfflaute-OIesara Bvme.

 ̂
Waklj, MWM1.

CbjSm^ W-r;.j€a«eaon)-I «ee iiere is no Denrpsey. 0>»b.an, Maunce Foley, M (Power,¦
represe^^ve

Yib 
fiie </itar " Here to-day. Tobin Gleeson and ; the Chalrman--10.

: and I wouMlitest that you would po t̂p<me ' ' •Forl^otwry-SIeMra iBuckley, Hickey, Fitz-
¦ your remarfcs totil ewh time as jft^Rp perold, Oohey, CuIUnane, Leninan, Jomo,
' Ln^u»n*arf.ive I attends i here, in order 'notf to ."Power, M. Foley-fl. : - •¦ .
!¦ give them an opportunity Of eayiig that TOO
: w're eaying Anythingj behind Hheii ' p ack, be-¦ cause they might' not get a full «^J>rt. .

Mr. Detnpsoy said be wanted te} flare ; niB
; r<anar&9 raporited verJjatim, and p q vee sure
¦ th&tihc • 'News":representative present would
; do him' iiustdce and report him verbatim. Tiey
i. ooold-tKen- «ejbifl iremaris in the i W«ter-
'• ford Nero." iHo taerely wanited

^
to vindicate

^-. WjmeBy.-and i giye-tlbf motives. &ai actete<
-.' *im ia making: titte speech vintS* p i e  && ¦
'" 'coinineated "on.1 On [that occasion he calle<
i' attention to the! snomaly, the injCstice .,cnd l
; 4,>ii imtaime^ :bf iivinK tine advertisements:
i to only one mper» and this baa.been practi6ed
'' t̂or- the part :flv̂  

or! six yeasr. He might re-;
••;  ypailk 'in 1ih'i.. .biJe5iWfag thai ha!.made, his
1 speech iaiprcniptu. ¦ I Of • course, | <in ¦ tlhe way
; to tihe boai4 }aiM "a»pain« be turned, pver the
•'• tiHngi}; he' bia-'rto iiajr in, his mipd, but h
•' rfenrer • cbraini«bW.,i6ije 'word toi paper.; Hej
i\ ' < made bis speech, «o to speak/ oajtfoe epur of
1 ' tfienwmejn/andTtfcen .he got excSted he used
i w>rd» *a!t idb>eqStotly h« feftj he ebotrtd
j .  not have used in hwlcopler mw îte. 

^
AB to,

? (Ufce article in the "Stiar," it.led_Hie public to!
|: - &me<m tteA the epejfh- w&k enpWied toj fainr

i' «w the memilw of Ji  ̂board Wgw. ne :.«u,
t Moafile of inajBio«'W» own «pe*&*,4ia hisj
t ' '-;2£?  ̂i- -'4B?4wM«l as!capable oJ think-!
¦> SllS 6̂2Fffly| Sher. pan. BitWcbw;
«-W» ide« toito ̂  beimnch, bot<«pch . aa

&: iS-C^^-V^^ ii r> -f *;"¦- " < f  --.:'- ' '¦-' « ¦' <" :. '- > - " I-  '¦¦".".'!
!&¦&&&&*:'«?S \*IK. ¦'.;* ;:¦ .::.-' l; '.|,i::-' '::.'! ' f / .v •¦•.i. 1- i:. i

makes \ strong men
stronger, and gives
mental aijid bodily
vigour.! Its use; jaisi
the dail^ fanilly
bevera^e j results in
Lpusehbld economy;
and good health.

had- been- .the practice to give them to two
br : ilihree 'ipa.pera, ' tm<l ' that waa now the
practice all over the country, in . Oloninel,
¦Oanuck, Ihinsarvan, and Wateriord th© | ad-
vertisements were given to three and even
foui-jj apere,'̂ ^ but .'certainly not less ihan two,
whilst . in KilmacDhomaa •they gave ithe
ad.veiJtiscanen.taT1' to only ; one paper. lAs ' -. a
reasonable and fair-minded man he thought
it unfair to select the "Star" only' as ,'the
medium of .making; the- .public acquairH^id
¦with 'thedr wants,> "and , for 'that reason I .he
'biroug(h.t forward'the matter. He now declared
emphatically and solemnly that neither Itha
Editor of the '''News"-or any of hia accredited
te^etits mnde '.anyieTiggcstiott tohun 'as.to)v,-hat
he was bo say or how he. wa3 to deal wilhjthe
matter. (Mr . .'£^dmohd;' ithe I Editor of 'ithe
"Waterford Newa," was at the Board meeting
some weeks before, but he'TMr'. Demp3dy) InTia
not then present. rThe fpllqwing Tuceday, ^iecome to the Board and had a conversation
aboui. the , advertisements wijh tho '.'JJciwar
neporterr'and the 'latter asked hrm-tot ff iye/v'
notice oi motion* ' iBe did> 6o,.ond-taat WBS<
how the matter arose, and-he. (Mr. .Dempsey).
came dawn to the Board-room mthout a
single ¦ word, prepsre-i or-snyKMris cum netted:
to paper. iHe stood up and made his epeech,
6uch as it was, and ,"then on the following
Saturday ..th^-. "6tsr" had ,a eu!b-leader on. ihet
question, and it dedajed in plain blunt

iiV;)W J«ft' .it. .WiA speech was supplied for the
occasion.'"" 'WWII, that was .an'jrtraolufoj falae^
hood—mot a aingle word or suggestion was
made to him "iby"'the ' propnotoT of -ihe-
"'Woiteriord Nows" or any of his -agente. Tho
"Siar" exj>reSed regret:that < . -Ifr. Dempsey
would not-ollow. himself, to be- made a cats-
ponv of. W«ll, that was another charge that he
repudiated and most emr/hatica'1ly denied.
He never at any time allowed himself to ba:
made a cats-paw of, either by a newspaper
propriator, by any member oi the Board, or
those outside it. He was nothing if not an
independent man and He was 'an radependenlt
member, tof the board.; He .was there as a
free lancei and he came there to i'ook 'after
the inteTesTB of the . labourens- and . artisans
and the natepavere and 'the public generally.
As ions as he had been coming to the board
he. tried to do-that to the best ol his ability.
He might be guilty of an error of judgment,
Ibut never guilty of a .deliberate act of jobbery
or a deliberate attempt to benefit 'one man
above another. .In ;the matter <rf «the adver-
itisements he thought they ought to be more
broad mindeed and less diBposed _ to Bhow
political animosity The 'tNews" was a
Nationalist ougan as well as the " Star.V but
dt i might not be'as extreme. '¦¦ The' ."News."!
gave a lot of employmeni-4BJ.their..next .door,
neighbours in Waftenford. It employed , fifty
or eixify himds in the different branches.
Pm>eT bags were manufactured at the "News ".
Office, twine business .was carried on, and, of
course, there was •the general printing—iwhat
iwas called job printing. As he hud said thore
were aftout fifty or 6ix!ty hands employed in
Ithe ".News " office , and that wouW mean the
support of about two hundred people. They
heard a lot about keeping the people at home
and sieming the tide of emigration, and on
that account he thou#h/t they might have
given ilia " Newe " a share of their advertise-
ments. He did not want to have the adver-
tisements taken from the "Star" and given
to the "¦News," bat he wanted to divide them
or give a share to eaoli He wished to make
it clear to tjh e "SOar " that his speech was
never supplied to him, and that he did not
allow himself to be made a cat's paw of by
the " News." Anyone who would approach
him—mrivate .individual or pulblic official to
do a job, would make a great rriistake. In
conclusion, Mr. Dempcey eaid—•
•Wheltiher I succeed m fail ,
'I/at oUhera judge and then applaud or rail,
'Wihaitever may be thougjht by friend or foe ,
I wfli go the way my eonsaience bids me go,
Striving to do what e right as best I can
.Happy, if I can 6erve in some small way my

fellow mar
IWere man to man in duty less remi63,
The world would be beJKer and happier than

M is.
(aipiJiiauae). Now , genitlemen. that is im-

¦pnoanTxtu,' too. I (fid n '1 prepare a word ol
that either—(laughter:

Chairman—Gentlemen, I hx-lp«d to applaud
Mr. Dempsey (laughter^ '

Mr. Dempsey--Thougt! you helped to
oppose me oefore

Chairman—Ht :s not because ol anything
he has said against the "Stai." but for the
briHiant and abJ© manner in which he ox-
pounded his views beiore you to-day, and be-
sides he showed he is capalble of domg so, and
finishing it ¦up v/ith a faw lines of poetry that
he need not he ashamed of—<hear, bear anc
.ihuizhter). iWell, naw.ithexe is something . J
iwjah no say «n the matter, and really J. did
aot intend to rofer to H^'ad noi.ffl£r..pemp3ey
fcroudit it-before us. The "Waterford News"
has been cent to <ne by come friend, and
several paragraphs are tnatiked' <where your
Chainrran U getting a little tiff-^over that
business I was rather glad of it because.. I
inow there are a good,jmany parts ol the
country where the "(News" might be read by
eome old friends of mine, and they might say
>—f(Hbw looa that old *d&vjl 'iatin it?—(lttur;h-
ter). ' (Whv; there i» no harm via itr'aif allj end
if •you -get' a-little rub 'from' the- hcwsrJapaA
don't get up your bristlea (laughter), and any
gcaflcmaiuds.'b'blui^iin public life or politics
needn't expect !>to 'escape. There ds no harm,
gentlemenr-let it pass. (Do you know what
the old schoolmaster raid .-to .the.̂ ccholsr.j
Some word of-'three'or four Hsyjj ablesicsme te-
fore the boy." The bov ¦T7as "puizled"over v'it',
but the master eaid— -?tever rojnd, let itij go,
boy. That is the name of a foreign city that
you or r-wiU 'nevfet go'ito." : ; ¦-{'' ¦

(Mr. Dempsey—The only object I had in
making these remarks was to diBabuse : -the
public mind of an impression that I wanted
fto have the "Star" crushed cut. ' ,

Ohairman-̂ Kjjw/ gentlemeB, I thinlt ' the
business of die Board ia done

A Pennyr Packet of

j Brotatn 4 TPotspn'*s
^alsf e^r Flour"
wuh «ven-penny-wortli of other'
mgredKenU will, make , you 32;
delickxa bum, and with "Pauley ¦
Fknjr"-*bey viill be bcattifulr/i
raised, pleasantly flavoured, and!

JO ea-ty lo mal(e. [
Home i- Bakmg | with "Pai«ley|
Floor"b a pleaiant and interest-.
kg pastime for :the daughter* of;
¦the boose. ¦ ; : - . . '.. ;

(Man otherInapenstrf'rtdpa i.
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TRAMOfTE PETTY SESSIONS

ir— I
BDPlOiRTA^a' GAME CASE

j —:—
A TCAiEIflNG 1Q POAiaHBES

<JTrom our Keporter)

! *-¦ j " ¦ • - '
(Before Mosars , Ulick iBourke, 'B.M., pre-

siding; Qiartin f. Murphy, H. J. Fordo, H.
E. Bonner and Pied Budd. | 4

BNHUSTBUI, SClHOOiL IAHPOJOATTOLN.
.Bey. ffathor Oondon applied'. for the ad-

mission to j an industrial . School of two
children .named llernin, arid the Bench
d 'uocled Sertfe ant Oolliiu to iniko inquiry Joto
the circumstances and report1 to the next
sitting of thi Count. I '

. FECUI .KIMKIIXE TO MOONVOY.
I 

¦ 
; , |Sergeant oyilin3'prcseoutod: an elderly man

named James 'Aieara for bednj -drunk at Kil-
-bride on theipublio ro£di ' TOhairman-HWhot have you to say for your-
self? . . ; i

[Defendant-1 was not at Kilbrido. It was
iMioonvoy. 

¦¦ '•/.. .
iChainnaa—iWoro you drunk at Moonvoy,

anyhow?' ¦ j . • ¦ '¦ J: •nDefendant-tt had a eup tak<»n there (laugh-
iter). i ¦ j

Sergeant CcJlina—He iwas driink all along
the road, and was tfound lyinjj on tho load
(iaujhtor). 

¦ ¦ • ¦ ¦ • ¦ ¦ ¦ 
|-¦fDafendant-J/ISiQro i7a3 'more than mo thore

(renewed laughter). ' ' ' I
This being i tho defendants iflrst appearance

he was fined: only le. and costs.

JOLLY OOMEAiNI<MJ3.
iPalrick Fanning and Patrick bitzserald werecharged with'iboing- drunlc ;oa the evening ofSuday, the ISth ult , aVTramore. Soth .weretompanions on tho sproe, and each was fined03. 6d. and caata.

A DOOBiUE KEBT TO PAY.
Thomas EPawer. wx-s .aummonfid by Oon-etaWtf ToniothVllIurphy fori t-'elng drunk onbe »6ih .instant) and fot-haviiijj similarly of-fended on th^ 7th. j¦ Chairmaa-HWhat is this men's record?

•• ^Oospsblo Murphy—Ha:cpohds moot of histune in gaol. -j
•JFor the flrot oflonco; tho defendant whofailed to.appaar. waa fined 2j .'<}d., and for th«second 5s., trcth tho usual alternatives to

fOllOT?. - -. i. . -~ >
.̂ 'Edvrard Vorprat wia flncd £j . 6d. and coststor a (similar offence. )

IBOAJOBING' aA3Ba"CH>r'~iliHE HaAUKXEE
BBA'Q-XE C0.DB iPEE^BEVES.

A Labourer named ff^.racij Etallivan was pro-secuted for ppauJhinp.cdi.j lho Wservos of theabove cluj >ronMv. .Michael IWheian'e farm atBally&ttanloa. The dciandant did not appearMr. iKenny^fMeasra'KennT'And Rt«nh«nA«T,^who appeared for the club, Tenrinded theIBench that 
^this -was an adjourned case. Thoprosecution | was iirou^ht -under the 37th ofOeorge JII.j section 55, " tho • provifliona ofwhich were, in effect, that !a© pereon, notbeing duly authorised, Should enter anotherperson a-land-to entrap or pursue any eort ofgame, tho ^snaSty for irrfringment *>t the sec-tion Ibeing es,high, aa i310 6n' a first con-vtotion. The prosecution wab brought by *heTramore. B^aglo.OlUb, ithToyjh the 'Master,¦llir. •Bruce;rand-oS-iie '(AIr.> 'Kciiny) had men-4joaed when-th«—ca3e 'was-'-last before theCourt, any member of the public could pro-

^cute 
in a, csso of this titid, ia proof ofbhich a decision of tho High Court was cited¦by Mr. Kenny.

IMT. A. Bruce was rthen examined, and hedeposed—I I remcmlber tba 8th of Ootdber Last;
I -vraa out on the land round BallyBcanlan,
andi was proceeding up what is'locally known
as Whclan "̂  mountain; I saw a hare coming
round towards me, somebody evidently hunt-
ing him. 1 followed in the direction whence
the hare had come, and 1 >net the accused
irfth a .greyhound and terrier, he iwas beating
the brush and forn; I asked i him for hia name
and address, which he navej me; I told him
he was poaching, and that I would prosecute
him; his redly was that he would go out im-
mediately after dinner and do likewise. This
Land was sometime aj ĵ given over to me by
"Michael 'Whelan for the preservation of hares
and sporting purposes. :

further -examined Mr Bruce said—I saw,
the defendant on other lands, and these ax*
places where hares are numerous. In fact
have put out a number of hares at consider-
Able exporise for the purpose of sport1.-1 'I pin-i
ploy two gamekeeperu, ¦whom ii pay by theyear, and ;I give each of them holf-a-crown aday every day they are out. :

Mr. jBruie then produced legal do'tfiiinentiswhich gave 'him power to course over certain¦lands, which document Mr. 1 Kenny read. The
Tratnoxe Beagle Club and Ithe occupier' andowner were pirtiej to thia agreement, and re-
served to Mr. iBruce, and ;thooo whom hemight authorise, the right to enter upon the
preserved .lands for tho purpose of hunting,
haro3, and there vras an authorisation clauso
to enable Mr. Bruce and the Club to pro-
secute in cases, like the present, oi illegal
encroachnxant.

IMr. Keruiy asked ¦; Mr. Bruce if Ilichiel'Whelan, the tenant of the lands, had signed
that agreement.¦ Bruc«—(He has, and it has been signedas well bj* tho surrounding occupiers and
tenants.

Mr. 'Kenny now rer.d an authorisation from¦(Count de la tFoer, the owner, to the club toipixxsecute jpeKons .trerpauuW in pursuit of¦game on. the Tandy maation^d.
Mr. Bruce aaid be had n^>, doubt that the

man Sullivcn, memed in tho summons, wab
the pcreoni 3io found on Wh'elan's land, , I

ffilr. Kenny—You fcnow hiin?
iMr. Bruce—<The fact, of thA mattci is th>3 J.wentout that day purposely 'to.apprehend t̂!!!̂

man and ithers who were poachers.'" I> "h'ao"¦cautioned tim before , and f' ain aware that
ihia employer had cautionedfhiTn also.
- lehairman—(Does the defendant own t.hi*
greyhound ? '
rAlrr Bruce-»-He docs. ,¦

. - Chairman-fW efll, :hc;;ought to >be awaie.rofIthe fdet that/no one, is'entrtled to have iPgrfey- 'hound unless he is entitled to £100 a year
freehold, ") ¦ . :\ ; . ) ¦  : . .. .-.¦

*
v'.(Mrr '̂ Keftijy <}aid; that'̂ the impraasiou \Htiely

provailed-uJhst-it croyhamid-iowners had leave
;rom an occupying tenant to hunt game they

;had .¦avj ifilit t« do 60. That waa erroneous,p hd. anj i/mivzii person could praasoute, one-'third of the fine to go to the comprainant,, en,:&»• instance, Mr. Bruce. (He would asV.the!
Bench to.etronglyjcorroborate that view of .Hhe.
law, whith, 'Mr. Kenny lucidly explained;
iBeaides! the .oflcupiarawould' j lol l have any
rin'ht to«ivo.leave.ta lho defendant to hunt or
onaro {rame.over his lands. I ¦ 'Mr. 3ruo*3—I am awara th!at ha warned him
not to, do to. 1 ¦ . - . . ; . . . - 1

.Mr.,Kenny^-It ia well,.to know that an of-
fence is oqmmitt̂ d by any| porsop who goes
in.pursuit of game .TnthoiitLconsent of" the
owner. ¦ The penalty here 15'£10, Irish cur-
rency, with £be alternative o f -- ione month's
imprisonment. I don't kno\V what Mr. Bruce
may ask you to do in this case with regard to
the penalty. But I would ;remind you that
the last day the caj e jfamQjbelofe your wor-
ships the defendnnt g&Je the Court to under-
stand ithat he w«a about to e^nploy a solicitor.
¦He doos n6t appear now, thus 'practically ad-
cnittinc the. o0ence. : ¦

•Mr. 'Bruce—1 do not want to be hard, your
KTOrships, upon the defendant who is, I under-
stand, -a poor man, and if ihe gives .me an
undertaiiirj c not to go pooc/hina on *̂ e lands
again I mould ask you to impose ca light a
penalty aa' you can. j :

Chairmati—But ho i? not I there to give any
undertaking. . ;

tMr. Beuner—Has ha been found poaching
etnee? : . ! I

Mr. iBrufce—I regret to eay that I hove r©3-
oon to know he has, |but I could not legally
Ihring it homo to ihim <£oi wnt of direct ervi-
deuce. ) I

MT; Beniner—Thia doC3 not look liko a case
ro!th which rsve could deal leniently.

(Mr. Brute added that he epent a lot of
money in i preserving the lands for , epoctin^
fpurjxoes. I ' I ¦ ' ¦ '")

The defendant was canvicited and fined £2,
or in deT-ault one I month's impriEomnent. . ¦" ,/,

Michaelj GriffLnior druaiennoaa <and . dis«
orderly conduct' in Trampr^ was fined '5s..:or a
week. i 

¦ : ' ¦ ! ¦ ¦ i

I LICENSE TBAkaFBB. ;

•' The CoUrt 'granted an ad, interim ttanafar ol
lioenae to|Mr, T.,B. Power, onbjcoj, toj. «M|
asuaVlegaa fortttalitiefl ftanmg oompHea wl™^,
. -Other cases of *n—oniinportant;--cbartcter.
having Ibefn'disposed of, ' i " : ' 

¦ - ¦¦•- ">,
The Court rose. , : j : i ! « ¦ - . , , ( ' :

HMS^IBRJUJ5ST OLACil, BIAlJTlf IJU

Vtrea Plfetaw lor M n̂vpein from Klxe î

iifnjNidJ if^ufwt—Txyv .̂ l*Wo«K
!r. -

:
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DUNI3ARVAN BOiftnP OFCUARD1AW8

- THE WHITEOailrECIH ; DISHENSAIRY' 1
: : ¦-. 'E!ESID(HN!C!E, ; , I

. ; "  ; " : l I, [ Q I I - ¦ : ,

Tho: usual weekly meeting of the above was
held-on Tuesday in | the Board-room, Dun-
garvan, " Mr. ||J. Bofflayne, D.V.C., and sub-
sequently Mr ,! J. V. p'Brion, JAP., pxesiding.
Also presen'MHeasrs.! John .Walsh, CC ^Won.
Stack, JJP.; Ttios. Kelly, P. Fole- M. Parks,
iM. E.. Byrne; Oapt. 'Fol^y. Thomas, 0uggant
James'-L-yncbv P.; McO3rtiiy-.'(Ring); " •James
Cotter, J. Dower, E. Tobin, I'M. Tjobin, J.
Kinwin, J.: V¥lalsheJ: P. v ii'iynn, F. Stuapt,
JosepJi-Pawef.iP. 'Be^esfordi i.i ,.• ' . ' ...

. Tflt'E IArTB BB. HXKNT. . . .
A I'SUarwivas' read Ifrom Mrs. Hunt, stating

thai Di. "BAJXLV had: died 
¦ Iri Dublin, and

ifoa-niltTng the ! guardufnfl ôr Uieir InTi^ri x̂iB ja
giving her.a euperannuaUon allowance.

iKfc ¥>aa ordered that the CSeilk write to Mrs.
Hunt and-icoavey to her the sympathy of the
sBoard. on her ibereav^anent. .
AOTCOmMHN ' .OI ASSIBTANnr CttiBDffiK.
' . Mi.J. A. D»vfer reiid the following:—

• '„ ¦ OlerkTOffice, *tih Nov.> '05.
-Sir,-»^Bur£uant to my. iniimation aa appear-

ing on the Guardiana' minutea of 30th ultimo,
and of which due notice hasi been given, to
each membeir - of the| Board, I beg to make
application for an assistant, iand ¦'base such
on the following facits. Tho ,work>of dhe Clerk's
office, for eoma years -JSWA, tao. become, eo
coneidoTabl&'*thiat I ,hav« had from time to
<dme to procure and i pay even- more than one
lassifitant . ¦ I do not. want to benefit finan-
cially in anj< way by1 the appointment now
asked for, aa I will continue to expend the
same amount'aa I noiw do in providing assist-
ance, in my office. 1 beg to submit for your
information wartdcuilars as to how this matter
is dealt with in other unions, aa also the
following exUaot from a latter of the- Local
Government. Board in reference to : such an
appointment in the .union over five, years ago
—j fihe Board¦'.would ' be glad if the Oounoil
would give this matter Uhedr consideralion as
they are of Oipinion !that if it is ascertained
that the services of an assistant clerk are
essential for tho due and punctual' perform-
ance of the bu3ines8|of the office. The Coun-
cil are bound to appoint a [paid assistant.
Waterford, it/wo assjs lantB, £120 and £65;
Fertnoy, one assistant, £ld0; iNow Ross, do.,
£65; Youghsa, do., £75; Mitchelstown, do.,
£65; Lismore, do., £52.

BIT. Lynch.;—lAfter I the ctatemenit- of - the
Olerik, I -think it is right tat Tfe-.ehould ntaie
.the appointment. We have seyeral predecento
for it. We are only j doing what other unions
have done before ua, 60 I think this is not
•unreasodiableon tho £art oi the Olerflt to moke
the application, but apart froin ' that cltoseiiher
I thank seldom haslit come within, ;tho , pro-
vince of any board to make an appointment
of a man eo ] de3emng of it 03 Mr. Plynn—
(hear, hoar). I have great pleasure in pro-
podng. .the following! .resolution—That: having
•htoJi -tlhe 'atatemehlt! of tMa aeiryWh fefeT-
ence to his application for an assistant, we
consider that an- assistant is necessary for the
due and punctual diecharge.of the duties of
the office , and we hereby appoint Mir, Michael
•HyBn tomptKiary-arsistantj clerkj Or ono year
at temper weeks tuiiio^t toMe scrictifirir ca the
Locil Government'Board. I \ hope vou will
see your way to pas3 this unanimoTOiy; it is
a most d«K)imng application, and I am sure
that it will lead to good results.

(Mr. Stack in seconding the resolution, said
he thought that there was no better clerk in
any union tn Ireland. He know Mr. Flynn
for the ,past nine ori ten years. As Mr. Lynch
had eaid, of -  course, the ratepayers might
complain, but they, all knew how their busi-
ness was conducted by Mr. Dower and llx.
Flynn for the past thirteen years, and he
thought they A7»>.i:--.r3tancd.,_in grantins the
(increase. 

¦
,•>._ . --

¦ 
. , . - .

¦ ¦ .
air; Kimvtan eaid he undcictood•• from \ the

deifo's statement that he is satisfied to keep
on.:aaying him as heretofore. ';! '

CJleitkr-ify application ia that I, wonj't gain
anything by it, and that I will pay the same
amount for fi£sistlance that I h^ve lalv/iyB
paid.. . .-. - . . • - ' -'

T!ho Chairman "̂ id he thought;thct in
guctice .to their Oleii'...they ought"{d"tialr8
the appointment. iThey hiid.aa,.ar' '-.lant in
every other union Jn Waterford. Toeymight
¦believe -Mr. Dower .when he said that he was
prepared to expend the same money as he
lalwaya did:'on the office. Aa tar as he knew
himself, he thought Mr. Ffemn waa a most
deserving young man. He had watched him
verv carefully during hie term of office ; ho
had always, found ham obliging and attentive
to his 'business. I believe you are all tn
favour of this resolution.

Qir. Boynane isajd he should be taken as
cEc3cntin3.

Clerk3l •would v«ry much rxreier that it
would be unanimous. I also take the oppor-
tunity of thanfiingi you for the uniform cour-
tesy and kindness 11 have always received at
your hands, and the manner ini which you
hryfrcfj iljnoynreatea/toyaiSAUdations. I itihl
ito thiank you also 1 on behalf of Mi. Flynn.

££rw iFij ^nMiWCH.IIMr/NOhiirman and
tfemtiemeni, I am jvery much obBged to you
iW^ppointaiginfltassistaatclerk. i I chall d§
evi»Srcaing} S ¦UJyl power to give) yon titio
faotion—(aWplAUee).:* :' I.  K ¦¦ ': 1
• THE vvTHOTHOHiDKCrH i RESuBENCE.
Kffhe Cflerpc fftaid'thati.Sii'atxi I business raSx
Mr. J. V. iOTirdanfe . notioe.,of motion, whaoh
was.'iJiffSsfliswiWI I beg' f e gvvh notice that I
.will move on this day fortnight: (November
141h) that lhe''unciap.bf'tliVtioaid' limiting the
loan to £W), for the purchase of site and

.building a raj id^Aj e' for. 'th'o'.med'ical of hcor.iQh
Whitecbupih Dtisrpensary (DistrLct, Ibe ro-
tetJiidediX J .'- l : - i J .  • .I ' i.' •. ' (|X

CWaixinan—(Well, gentlemen, tliis day fort-
mght ĵi ij ifa fcqre. ^ou rr^ailCPire 

t^at 
there

ia a incftion .asking for £700 for the purchase
^a,icito,(apd/ h|ouqe( f^r th;a',aJcUical oflker of
WhitoohuKh. I met Dr. Brown, vrtio is. tho
iniq^eotor, [ and hej told me tihait the Local
Government Board »*ould not sanction a turn
of £700, &o I think) we will have to increase it
to at least £1,000. He told me that the pur-
chase of a! 6ite would take away 0 consider-
able partioin of tha £700, and that tho Local
Government Board! were in favour of granting
five, instead of th^ee, acres. Wlheii I heard
this, and knowing ¦¦the want of. a house in
AVJJSttsdtturchi .iv-banded ;anr>th;3; Notice 0;
niotionf -jTOrne-pua^I^iisij rpcyy ax'j-ik jihat I
got in thcs tshiin^ridfofHh4-toe&ge. BuX .̂ gentle-
men, I believed that £70p.would,not be suffl-
.wrArW-jfthcndcd-'iinrttiiacgtecff̂ f iopZ nQ
5§ib> |U)d l(bjeckoJUiMnt> thilguar^Miiildb'
sornellMng, in order that the Local Govern-
ment Board wdll grant-'Cho-iUui. "lihc~eaalT="
man then Referred to the_ unsuita!bili.ty^>f th&.
prescajtf d&lbr'e'jrcjiit lenc*, Wd .poinije'J to i&y
many Vdefccfe,' p ^eCfof I •whi(irjiwae .tHsvil tfi«Sr.medictl oilicer'co^ld btf wmlpelled'^irieave'
fMrSKS /̂H/l^^ ̂ iff^fc fild tooSniee
the ratepjtrs anyjharm. r̂ ifTthe c ûr ôi ££ l̂l l̂&J%2%*i&; JKf*Sycafc. thei teddmee] wrth'. «!he Jafldiattached r <̂ ?̂1A?I#.LrtI

f %-'*iOtSj7& f̂l®  ̂JP**-
î iiM hZihui iU,»W- '¦ tt ksni-,.̂  »Sŝ ,'̂  - wl jtlcuMa 'ol̂ tneir1 claims; A*«^atoment of their
concluded-, try,, moving tnat, the iQnner.-xcsolU'
tion he rescinded. : .
r-Mr> Paris »seconded, and! corrobbratcil' ftllthat-had fallen froin. 3IT. CKBrien.

A discussion ensued, . Iaotjin3'o.\-er. half : an 1
hdnr, afte r >-hich | : . " ' . .  . . . ;.: f , :> .

¦;
';|The -Chaiiman proposed ai-resolatioa.'io^the
effecl'that a- loan c%. £900 for '4ho purpose! of
building a leaidenc* for ihe ' doctor at Whito-
churoh Apecj app'liedUor. | -¦ ' ¦ - / ,

IMT. Par1ii"seconded.
,IMr.,i]KiTOiaD.with( r̂jow.iu3 objection; and tho

•motion 'liavdng 'beea jpassed, [a/eo/nmtttcs R~aa
appointed to consider whether irve or three
Acres would;! bo isttdched to <ie(>reiidancc. 1.
•MiK.' JfOBiN'8rLQsUH(A>C AiIJD THE JIASTlEDB
, .Tho Clerk read a Jatter, consiBttneflJ several
1pa3lee.- -.from tMr: 'Jprih--' SWi!£fahanr'w'ho *-<xrm-
>lained tha^ the Master had.TfoTlrea.ted him

lairly in regard ito the purchase of canotuary
oil, and strongly advocating that all classes
of . supplier should be obtained under con-
tract. . ¦ i ¦ . . ¦ ;

Ko action was taken. • ¦
AN EKGIXEEKI'NG ATFOrCTMiEJrr.

With relerence 'to ' .the .Whitcchurch resi-
dence, the 'Clerk said that'.when writing to
Mar.- Ryan he would1 tell hiin Uiat the jncr eased
amount :would ,ba applied for.

Oh'airmaa—GIr. Jlyan to3d, jHe that he id a
member ofixh e1-Institute of Ebginicra, and that
he could'not workUor leia than' ;.lo jper cent.
iXCiir.iiKarwan proposed that an engineer be
cdvertlsod for. / ; ¦

Mr. Parikes eaijl that .the lust time Mr.
-Ryan was *ppo'int^d to <Jo some work dt yas
eaid that ifrr Beary got the' previous appoint-
ment. Now contrary to rtilea, iMrj Ryan was
getting thi» on&.- 1 '¦ ' ¦' ' ¦ ' ' . :  \.Mr. Fljmn—Mr, ! Ryan is ' a ¦ young man
:eorriniencing4i{e., t rjd I'thittk he should g«t a
ebuit. Mr. Beary-md the others have got a
gfcuit, and I think ihwt'&lr. Ryan cSroxfld get a
trial, ututll1 W« «ee whAt he can do. <Wo bav/e
tod "a cbod trial-;<»ugh of our former engi-
n£»rB. - 'J-6»3»:iltt an in3ustic*ii6t toI'give Mr.
:Sy»»1*i fhJBtice. ¦" ! • • ¦ ¦ '.t1- - ¦ : 1
..iMr;-©nnford—Tl :»t iwe eAvettiae «br an, en-
t̂teerV -I ; - - ' ° ; •

¦ '- |". • ¦  ¦ -.-( ¦ ,
Mr. Kirtran—lOertainly. It is 'moai unjust.

• MxI'Staok—ilr/'Byan is ^'CatHolic, and if
•h<r Trent up to the | North, of Ireland to look
for a ttituaiion ha jtrould 3>« |turned out of *he
biard-lwoni; .- V-' V |,

', 'V ;. ¦ { ¦ '¦ ¦ ' ¦. ¦ '
. ',&&. iKirfan—1: Tliought !fh«r« - iras coma
toleration *hout y< ajr fdncipU*.

- |IMc, tP«|fc»-iYpo. t o »  bigot, * ;
•
¦ 

MJr.:et*yk—tl,»ni pot a feigoV -- ; ;
' (S&. 1FO%"M!«L 1* did QA; eee fwhy Mr.

eaid WiUwmOiBp » ̂ JfTgf tlfw|IM^ H*

wSenjhJ wafj »i^^:̂ <mttie« herirft

«Ki that I k  cot«Fmtl *pnvi toii that th«
®oar4:CouW Biyir!m.r ' [ .; -- -H' ¦ ¦;_ ¦.
;|&. DuoJord—CH. j / n, me .. &o . Cktboue En-

glniMr but Mr. HyinP - - i i ¦¦¦ ¦' ¦ :
:Mr. Ftain-tl will move dft y tWtotiatt! *nd

M j)fr.SMma « ijw* '*nyI fflwiiMBf: ;be
WiWJu- Mti Sni ki*i <fii «i« eetniMttA Urim

there are other things that can Ibe brought in
toor -̂ - ¦¦. '. -' . •"¦; . ; • ¦• :. ' ¦ ' :

(Mx. Byrno—Ju«t « tew xeanarks. I wish to
tell this Board that there are members of this
(Board -who are contractors or their brothers
contractors and they should hare no voice in
thia; election. :

Mr. Parks—(None of us ar& contractors.
Mr. . BvTn«—ffhere are brothers of , con-

tractors aittias;. at this meeiing; ¦ '- ' ¦, . ' : ¦ .
iMr. Dnnford—That is nonsense; you could

have.your.iwifa here if you liked..(laughki)._..
"ffllr: KirwAJa' said thftl'tMr. Byrne's rettiirka

w^re not proper, and he asked the Chairman
to call him to order. ¦

Chairman—I think you aTe out of order
.because in this way. A man coming in here
to-do-his .work has BO right to jbe-interfeied
with W anyone man. 'Now, I would -ask you
instead to move that the Clerk-be osk$d to
iwiite to Mr. (Ryan as to his -terms, atid if
they are reasonalble you can appoint hiiu.
-Mr. Parks—ttt is a- decided preforencer i ,
iQtr. Xirwan—It is only fair to -advertiso

and we will all support it. :
Mr. Durrford—I move that we advertise lor

an engineer. .
.Mr. 'K-itwan—ff fieoond that- I. don't think

we are doing an injustice to anybody. .Wo
are doing the best for ourselves and the
country. -"

Sir. (Parks—-Mr. Ryan can compete if he
lik'ea.1 I • : . . ' .

Mr: JPlyrra—(Did you advertaa for au en-
gineer for the other diapencaries?

IMr. Dunford-We will do it now.
.~(Mr. BHuwan—II think there ;is an order on
the Ibooks that matters of this kind be ad-
vertised for.

The Clerk said he did not think that the**
was such an order aa Mr. Kirwan mentioned
on the Ibooks.

iM!r. Stack-̂ Sure Mr. Ryan will have to look
after the building of this honse until it ja
Iflniahed. OJ twill be against "the, resolution., i '

'Chairman—<As well AS I can .remembeywha't
Mr. Ryan said to me was that tho Institute of
(Engineers would not allow him to iwork for
leas than 6 per cent. . : .

Mr. 'Flynn proposed, and . <Mr. iP. Kelly
seconded, the following reeolution—•"'I pro-
pose thai Mr. Eyan \>o appointed, engineer.
If terms are reasonable to draw up ; spocifl-
oations and give plans for Or. White a xe-
sidonce." ' ;

On a poll being taken the following voted
for the • resolution:—iMessra Lyrich, Byme,
Foloy, Power, Cotter, Hurley, Ryan, Power,
iPhelan, Duggan, Brwyer, Flynn, Kelly and
Stack—(M.

The folloTrlng iwere Jn favour of advertising
for an engineer—Messrs Stuart, Parks, Beres-
fdrd, Dower, Dunford, 'Foley, Walsh, Ktrwaa,
MoCarthy, Tobin (2), and Ronayne—12.

The Chairman declared the resolution' car4

MR. (EtaxMONiiya visiir.
On the motion, of .Mr. IRonayne it vrsn re-

eolved cnanimoiisly to pTesenA an address, to
Mr. iRedmond on the occasion of his vUit to
DuBftarvan. ¦ ,

Subsoquentlv at the meeting of the Kstrict
:Cou.ncil a similar resolution wes unanhnously
adopted on the motion of Mr. 'William Stack,
J.EP.; who praslded. '¦ •

..̂ Vecounifli ,And Jhp .mature of tho «ecuritka.(il
any)' "held "by them; or, in default thereof,

JUicy will Use 3>&rBtrrK?orIly?tacluded from tho
fcenefit-of 'theTaaid XJrder.' '
^^crj^ Crodltoii.rhpldiijaTaay.'Resnirity is to

(producoij th^^Araft.i^wr^ itbeitHonortiible air.
.Jnijtice . (Barton^: nircif is t.iSb«wfbera, - Four
.(Qourtfli Dahlia. OB: rtho_-Wt Jiay. of Decem-
ber, 1306, at eleven of the clock in tho toro-

1 noonpjbeirjrf £h«v fcne appointed for lidjudl-
cating on the claims.

(Dated this 7tl̂  d»7_'rf »N6rcfiber, 1905.
%. A. OOSORAVE,

Chdcl Cleri.'

CBILDREH'S COUQHS
A iWihole Fftmuy Cured by

VHNO'S lirGarrariCNG COTJOH CURE. ,
iMx. A. (DEXTER, 'WholeHale : Fiah Mer-

chant, OLVrwestoft, writes:—"Sly children have
suffered from bronchitis and bad colds at
this time of tho year for several years; but ,
thanks to Veno'a lifrh-tning Cough Cure they
aro' mnoh better-anct me very seldom hear
-them cough now. I might clio say I had my
little (boy aged three yeara had with Croup,
lout thanks to .your Cough Cuw ho Boon -re-
covered. It is pleasant to kniw there 03 eome-
ithing-to euro troublesome coughs and croup
in children." ' • •• -

Vcno's Lightning ^Cough Cure ia absolutely
the toost • efficient remedy procurable for
children's coughs. It cures whooping cough
and croup rapidly, strengthens the Iung3 and
makes children lesa susceptible to colda. Bold
erver^rhore by Chemists at &{d-» 19- lid./ cad
2s. Od;

THE CCLCDRATCD DOLORYHB
POVJD2Ua

For Hteadache and Neuralgia can bo had
only at GOBMANB Medical Hall, 1CJ, Quay,
IWiaterford. 3d. per powder. (Boxca, Cd. and
Is. Sd each.

A3XVERTI8EMENT FOB INCUU
BE.1N0ER3.

PUiRSTJANT to on Order of tho Chancery
(Division of the High Court of Justice in
Ireland, made in an Action, The 'Provincial
Bank of .Ireland, Limited i... PlaintiUj .

JKUiliiM-'Wiillsh'-'Aba'Others- ..-:. Defendaata.
AIiL por b̂TO olaimjng to-be Incambraocero

affecting .tb«!iEMftnff»anta 'interest in that part
of the1 jLands^iBrittaa,. containing eight and
.a) 'nBlf !ttte^^"thoi/itiids'df l3allinaclttnaj con-
taining eight and ,a jhalt.awreŝ lbo th» eamo
more or less situate in the .Barony of Iffa end
Offa Ea?t.an4YCounty_ .olT Tipperary, hold
'Ahder d̂ieVdAteyT ûfMaachflBGa, (William
Barker to •Tlatriok WJaleh are , by êir Solid-
tors, to-oomo-ln îliil -prore-'theLr daima at the
Chamben of the Right Hop. the Mmtor ot(¦iBeTEillfl.liFoar ¦Courw, City'of Dublin, on or
Ibafore the 4th day of iDeoember, 1906, or in
iliuidlv'thereof iiiey will 'be ipererrrptorily ex-
cluded from the beaeflt of the said Order.
'SJvery'-lsu'cn ' ttac-ambrancer holding oily

security is to produce the same before tho
aaid RisW'Hott',- tbe> -Maeter of the Rolls • at
his Chambacs, (Fopr ;Court3, (Dablin, on ttra
autJi day of iDseemljer, 4203, tit' eleven o!: tho
clock in the forenoon, being the I timo >ap-
pointed tor adjudioating on the claims. '

<Dated thi3 4th Any of Novomlber, l!30o.
EWWiABD SAIiMiaN, ¦

Chief Clerk.
O. J. .HKJGIKB, Solicitor , for
(Plaintiff , 8. Lowj ir .Onnand Quay.

m
TIJKSIJAin? ia. J>a ^Oxder of the Cdaacery
jvUftn iM'-UteflybH (OyWt of Justice in Irc-

iHnaj ikntie'hi iEbe Mattera of the Estate of
John .Verting,; late of Qlenmoxriahmoen,

CxeditorB of the said John Verling, who diod
in or about the Month of February, 1903, are,
on or before the 1st day of December, 1C05, to
Bjmdjtfjr /pb5J, Rf^-paid to Mr, Anthony Car-
riJl.fofl ll CajMI-elrcet, in the City of Dublin,
ih« 8oliclior*oi- tile (Plaintiff , th© ! lAdminiB-
.trftto^/jj th^de^)eM^».̂ b,cjrjfia}Ti3tia3i *ad
lUrnames. "'acdresseA and do^cnptionA. end

NEW JPAISS
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LOCK IER 5 SULPHUR
HAIR RESTORE!

Quioklu Darkens Qrey, Hatr to a natod Color,
; IK BE8L THE SAFEST. TiE tHOPEST.

LOCKYBR'S is World Pjuaorfa. .' .:"
.. Sold Evtry aten.

.__. REMOVES ERUPTIONS,
• DISFIGUREMENTS, PIMPLES, ;|Tj|'S!| f| M

IRRITATION, D^VfeLOPINQ i
^
ll '| MM ||1

A FAIR SPOTLESS SKIN. ..' :fipV ilUBtl D

SHILLING BOTTLES. '
¦ • 

L—ixu/.;.. ' " 1 ' 
. .. . ¦ ¦ : ¦ . • . ,

Mew Opening. ':**if aS£i& 1. ̂
v*. . 1 « /\>V i ."l a l» l BEGS V) Inform hia Friends and tha
lflilV7llA l7 II I A i i n h l i n  Public 'of having carried out the ez-
¥ ii I F Ilill Bl 1 Jill i? I I I  I II »«nalve alteration! in the Old-EstabU*be<J
f-ttll lVlt \f ' M \ J l lQU.llMl Liocm^ed -CPiemisea. (known «* iUna
iWtoih's) have'; now! OiPflNED «aane '-*lth • Larce and CarefaQyicolectcd Btoci oi Tem.
!wSra."Brandl«s; WbiAi« and ¦Prorlaions. l̂

of 
irluch are the Be3t Value that can ba

^^XEAOr^KrUao'rdiaary Value ofleriny in 12ils 3>opa»tment, to which epecial care b
¦ ¦.'¦VVHl'sKlio -̂J. J. and fi. •*• end Sovon and Ten Year Old* guaranteed, -with Water
'**"Mm$'3rfm' -̂AMD buAHETS ol the-Best - ViataEa.
DA^rfW- Sfa^exm wro^MriTirbiiowri 
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D

BoeaLiiZ fttieatioa ia 'dixaotad' to;«nr Choico «nd "8pc«iW fieject8d' Stock of PRO-
VI0ION0. (Waterford andr limeriok Baoon and Hams. (Ftmhisupply daily of Peri
eUS

mifTBlf
i3
AfJD HECi38.-<Prize Dairy and Creamery Butteir ciways in Btoci. Freeh

(Ess3 reoeivedidaily. :, : ' ! ¦ • ¦ • -  . ¦: - . , :
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^^^OH T̂EH SMOj^^
5
^

I COUPONS;IN EACH PACKET^
H >V 6ALLAHEB OO JL\
f'tn, .Vi>>ii. ,, n̂i»,| ,».¦». \-*~~.,-» 1 11 ¦¦»II«IW ,IILI, I'l.. 1 I, L^..1II. 1 '..- - il-l •&T*XS~

BAGENAISTOWN-: TOBACCO
JOSEPH O'NEILL & SON S

TOBAOOO MANUFACTURERS,
AND SNUFF MILLERS^

E8̂ I,Z8H .̂ i83o . BAGE^;!ALSTOWN

¦wD.-KEWS on y CO. S
I -  : ' M  

¦ 
. . ' . . .  . :

THE ; a GoO.M." BRANDS
; THE " PJi.** BBAND. '

For Quality and Parity ,
AGENT— \ "~ ~̂"

JOHN ¥1LSH,| 30, GEOfifiE'S -STREET,
VJ/ATERFORD. \

45 D0z.; Qorsets, Tra-iiere>&mf1*:
Selling? at Half-Price,

50 Bot Mlatid Ippons, T—i
"Sitting at "Half Price

HBlfRY OEMNGER
10, & II . Bairoartianas^HtotlB f̂oi-d

y^W ^̂ iij îWHT OF HIALTH
r \m  *WBmm»nLv BY USING



WATERFJORD BOARD OF GUARDIANS

:THIE COST OP ATOUNIOTEATION-^OAPT

J CAREW, ; kIK. P. W. i KENNY A_\D JUD-G-i
i ;4< S3- -IX'TBEB5TrN'<3 DISCUiaSioN.

: TH1E IRI SH IiH^DER'S^OOM
rXG VISIT.

: JiDiDRESS TO BE PRESENTED.; ; 
j  j . ¦ ;. ¦ . .

¦ i i ° ~ 
^fEhe veelcly mealing oi this board was Held

an WWnesday. Mr. ' David Hyland; T.G.,
Chairman, presided, and Hie other members
preseru were—Caprt. "R. C Oarew, J.P: ;
Bfeesre! P. |W. Kenny, JJP. ; Maurice QuinLan,T.C.^James Haokett, :T.O. ; John J. Kogera,T.C; ! |H. IL. Ward. TJC.; Michael' . Cashin,TJC.;| James Qlurphy, The Manor; MartinPower, Janies Oosgrave, H. D Hsher. NichoksPhelanl Maurice Power, Moonamintra :The 'foUoWing officials were in attendance—MassrsJ John Jlackey, Clerk ; P Kennedy andB. Mol<Jny, | Assistant Cleriks; James Cosgrave,Master I i)r,. I'ord, Medical Officer ; RelievingOfficers! J. [Roche , E. Doyle, P. Waiah, Wm.Eealyi John Delahunty, and J.; Martin.

| ÂOTS AMD- PJDGUBE3. . ' ' '
Thera were in the workhouse last Saturdaynight 8i55 .persons, bein& S3 in excess oi themnnbbr at the corresponding period last year;admitriad dining the weak, 1&3; born, 2; dis-charged, 13p; died, 1; cost of provisions con-sumed; l£U2 15a. 6d., as against £115 Ila. lid.last year; general average cost of an inmate,23. 7d.; outdoor relief, £49 6s. 3d., last year£49 16s. 6d '; 6timulante, 25 glasses oi wine ;{fir glasses of ' whisifcey ; 2) pinto of porter;last year, li glasses, of wine ; 76 glasses oi

YTtiakey: 15 pints of porter.
The Cleri pointed out that the increase aa

far as lie adiniaionB were concerned, was in
the healihyj portion of the house. Except the
increase in |the healthy portion the whole wassatisfactory.' j
. Mr.! Murphy !said everything appeared to be{air and sttfeare.- and it was misleading to put
in the] adMsaiona and discharges, for in-
stance,! a woman witii fihree childien. an able
bodied Ipersbna, and he would like to have the
matter !inore explicitly explained. ¦

THE CJOST OP . AEJaEENISTEATION.
pap*., Cafow; said he 'thought ho might de-

tain the board fox ,a few minutes with refer-
ence to the | atdiract cifculated amongst theguardians in view1 ' oi a discussion which took
place in DiibH&' lately.| He looked through
She abstract carefully and worked out a few
facts. , He sa v̂ it stated the other day in' a
loading! Irish Jiaper, the "Irish Times," that
there had l een a discussion.on the Irish Poor
Law Syetem Ibifbre a learned body', the Dublin
TJnrveraity Philosophical Society. Mr. Justice
Eoes wis pi esent, and a number of .statements
were niade of |a most extravagant and mis-
leading! character, and quite opposed to the
facts, i He was <ruite (surprised bo see Mr.
Justice :Rosa associate himself with each, state-
ments. ! He said oi the amount oi money paid
in di£trii>u ing poor law, .60 per cent, ncd
eaten up th it ndministastion. Toot statement
¦was attribiied to \lii. Justice Boss. Such
statements rare received, coming from gentle-
men Eke l£r. Justice Boss, by the ptfblic oa
being correct, j and pass into public know-
ledge. The gii^Tir f̂flfnff tin&ughoul the countiy
were cnarg.» Iwith. eutramaganee and ineffi-
ciency. : flu j(Oapt. Carew) marvelled at tie
extraordinary poonomy -with which the poor
law Byetemjwa3 canned out, especially in the
Wateriord Union, and it reflected great credit
on theix officials, : espociaHy thtrir- clerical
ciafl. Withj regard to the statement as to the
luiminiBteatkiri ¦erntmeez: tottinc :m> 50 riet
cent, which [io actually devoted to the relief
of porvertyj at] was t ab ûlely'- untrue./1. ' The
outdoor relief administered amounted to about
£2,700, ;aadjtio co t̂ of adifiiiusteiiag tlhit vrcs
£336. A eimple etna in ariiJunetic would chew
that the cost oi tttat administration iwae equal
to about 12 per. cent. Now ha turned to tie
indoor ;| relief, I taring tiha -details from the
etaiit&isl jCbotracSt. : Thjey distributed in in-
door relief {shoot £6,000: a year; and the ccct
of A^TTiiTP' terin  ̂ It î&tJ pure - miA ciniplj3«
ainotm/tB to lesa) than 8 per cent. . In arriving
cl 'th!s'|con:'k>Mon, he aiould'cay Hurt he ro-
jected Wuc t̂dttnel expenses altegetber; for .this
reasonJjtheyi are only comparable;with schoob
throughout] | the counltry. • The ' Children get
vaJne and Receive & good education, fis good
DS theyj coilild !get ia the Natiocaal Schools in
(he countryL and conld not be regarded as to?
relief «f .poverty at alii VWth regard to the

Bnss aind ihej other persons to make, rash
chaTgesj of that kind, Ithe hospital adininis>
tmiion. cost i more, but they should remember
ia the ooA oi sick people : <they get : valna
received wljicil would have to be paid!for in
any.ins:ituMori of the .kind in any part!of the
country. ¦ Onatariag jt with-the .Oo: Infirmary-
the cos  ̂

we ald be very much lower than in
nny hospital throughout the country. That
must be left ohe side. This broughit oat the
edministra'Uon expenses -of indoor relief at
8 per cent.,] or] rather less1 and the outdoor at
13 perfcenti which gave to them an averago
of about Mi.pei1 cent.-He .was convinced the
amonmtj wair.-cktnBiderabljr' lesa, and the ( office
expenses ' were - surprisingly - low. Pasting
through! MV. Maciey'e hands, one way or
another! iflere1 were; £16,000 "or £.17,000 per
ennum p i toe ratepayers' money—a very! large
cum indeed That'was administered at a coat,
C3 far ts le 6ould estimate, ol £350 to the
xnaaa aloneLeO that they tead £Ji.1fiO6 adinmio-
tsrod af a c&t p i  £850, or about 2 1-6 per cesiX.
What bJcame cd .WSr. ' Justice Bass's statement
now? J_ 1 1  •

¦¦
•! ' ¦ ; ¦ ¦ ¦•

¦

'¦¦ Ife. Keniy-^HlDW do you get ; £350P.
: fbott. lOarW'caid Mr. Madkey'e eatery, the
esaiatan|t cl«(k find the' oftiier clerical jiw<»i «J«i
made it{ £S0. He had' been careful to go on j
Ur. JusticW .Ripea'e eid-e in the. matter, who 1

made those statements with come eense of ;
injpoebance before a learned body, each tta he :
vas addKEslngi It eeemed very strange- that
he ehould.iQt (have tilken more etepe to 'be :
informed, — - I ' . ' i ' ¦ ¦' j ¦ ¦ . I

Mr. Kenny1 eaid- he had got that morning a
return far the half-year -.ended 31ct March, •
1905, figures Irel3.-ting jto ftlhe worHns of that j
union. He hod not an opportunity of going I
into them, | but he just 'totted Tip what ja set
-down the1 total cmount af salaries paid to the :
different I officers. • > : • ' . •

Oapt. Carelw-i'I don't regard them 03, ad-
miniatrainoh |expenBC3. '

Mr. Kenny .said that he fouod there the i
annual rialatiesl paid for the half-year to "She I
Clerk, the ABaisteni Olerfc, the Master, the
Assistant I Master, Matron and Eelieving
Officers Ws[£a>149. He did not include Ihe .,
Oatholicl ind ¦ Protestant Ichaplains or ' 13w
Medical !Officers. . ; I ¦• : ! , i

Mr. Phelan—kre you' including the Ihspen-
eary Doctors? I ' . : - . : .  • . I

Mr. Kennj replied in the negative, and eaid
he included inly what wa»! t»id away in con-
nection irilh the outdoor relief and inside "the
establishment. [He had not been aUle to go
^« ihn frtner I side 61 these figures. They
tad, in addition, £373 paid to renreu uui .̂o
annually^ for! penfliona.i That 

was not charge-
•w« flTiiinallv to tlrat concem. It wao wieBPP»SlsHSl|S5imwmmmm
doy the ^ergge ^w^S w wo3d Beo what it wifes register cu caaea no> »u^.«~ ~ —
inetitutiorl', and ,^^J*f̂ v.  ̂

The Average guardians for. examination. ;
costs, per h a^to 

k^P gg *̂  they 
had * Ta^W^Tne dispensary huildmg reqn^

number was^abcnrt SW^a «S«flI Woodwork and pabtmg.TThere are

: M, 32^-£2,009J ¦ I : - ¦„__ :_„  ̂  weM Tequire to be aeipaitecL. : . i
OsrA-ICwew-fTliailis in expending a Bum e»

Mr.', Henriy eaid' he waa simply eeeing and
trying U\. eeiomtaie .n.haii.̂ h» eataMiiSinenit
oust to kiwri It up-foi toe benefit of 800 people

and wtijat the 'real coat, per heaul, was to ihe
î atepayeir8.-[' In the I moitei> of outdoor i\ael

. And ihdootiie<Sp, of ' course-, Oa.pt. .parcw was

going'f«Wher_afl<M j n  tnaWng.an eetim&te of

tbe total, t opcadiiure, and seeing tth&i tiae

iperoeBiBge waa inside and outeide the "house'

lor the betimtioiJthe poor, and seeing whether

thev t̂bj s Giaidians), conductsd 
their buaiheea

«e buaakieBj -irieaiepiaivagantly' or not. He
'- '«._ ^aw (IMT ougbt take. •

¦PflllPFt

i 
¦ " : : ; ¦ ! . ' I f

. ; i Wej are pleased to announce to our friends and :customers; that w-
have coftipleted : arrangements With Lucios of New York, Ltd.[ for t^e
exclusive sale 'of their ' goods in this city. • i ! j

ILiis ©fl@i
; are positively the finest imitation 'diamonds ever manufactured or

discovered. They have steadily groyvn in popularity since their first
! introduction ..in America three years ago. They are not a fad, and
; have stood the test of actual wear. The stones are warranted to retain" 1
!• their brilliancy for ever. This display, when complete, will be the most
i magnificent display of semi-precious stones ever shown in this or any

other city. The designs are exact copies of the latest popular . New
York and; Pari sian fancies, some costing originally hundreds of pounds..
The goods we show are finished with the' same exquisite care that.
characterises the most expensive j ewellery from exclusive manufacturers of
real diamond mountings. , '

(1 ; '^ v-

are worn ' and admired by the most . fashionable^ people, the world over,
and to meet the demand , Lucios of New York, Ltd., have stores in . all
the principal cities of America , and will shortly establish Agencies or
Branches in all the larger cities of Europe. The sale of these femous
stones now amount to over one million pounds annually.

We cordially invite our Patrons to call and see this magnifiqen t
window display, and examine these popular goods>.

nil fa f

Oomoratidn chia'uld ba iavii£c.biry behind tims It exj decided to further conalds: the
dn< fo  ̂matter, ; - ! •¦ i • ntattcis icforied to ot next onoctln .̂

(Mr". iMtrphy isaid Hie Oorpiratixxn found it ¦ 'TO'EE OiP OOKLDOLBNCIE
difficult It^ get'in-tha money. ' . ' . iAjORNOWIxQDGBD.

Mr. Kenny cqid he. underettjod the- audit of Mr. John Ve«eker,- Pa«jGf.» t/rota thcaiiarj
4he Cbunly ' 'Btorough 1 rcraa! conaiderably in the Board lor the rc3oli£icn ol : eymDsthv
ajre». |:The' flWitor,' it eeeme4. had stated
tthero. vtp jnot a Buffi*aeht levyjof rates to^ keep
pace with - .,the; expenditure, f. Another ctate-
meni had | been made also (wiiah might
account for these lax {paymeata or want of
prompt paymenft. Tbe jOonppsationj tooi over
a legacy. >fron» the lOldiGraadi-Jwy,'of' tvrolve
«KmS2lO.! |.;.-' ".":i. . .: . ' ¦ I- • .; .; i •¦¦' • '! " ¦ : . -'.'
; Ctairrnaia.—Ohe and a half yesM.'
- Mr.* Kencny said a etajtement hiid' come frctni
another J quarter that, ;t Ttaa fneceesary, aa it
were,' to| t^rrcref ttom this 'ye^i ratee to piiy
arrears of ibacii rated. JEhese blatemfeato were
conflicliiigrand they did not kno* 'which was
correct, i He ¦andersSfooa tbe Fauditor was cl
pieseot i auditing last ;yeaifa I exscounts, and
iwfcen he came again tie truth would (be known
They WOBM then be catiafled aa to whether
Mr. Mufcphy'fl.eteitejnent trral correct.- '

Mr. iMuiphyieaid that the "Towa OletOs. -ma
—_-^™.i BS, ,̂ K« hnA Wha money.

The eahftject then dropped:
PfBOPOSBj) 8AmTlA!aX .AigoaMIM!0(DiA3ION.

Tho local Government Board returned- plan
and ^strmAte of the fcathroom and sanitary
a r̂ommbdliioa proposed it 

Ms ""provided at
the idiot .-ftirds af the; wamtoaso at IWator-
ford UE|on. qstd statea.:.thaV"£lio plto appears
lo iw geneiaUyj enitable^ 4>ut tha axningenienta
of the drains would' bes tarprbved by oolleot-
ing then) ih ,a 6maU oiUserv'auon chamber-end
directing the waste from the -bath to the best
advantage [of fiuBhiaig purposes. ; They aleo
suggested-that a "BpecSficatioh"of th-e wor^s

The BoaW ordered; that the plan : and es-
timate be .referred iback. to IM^:!. Scully, CE.

(HEOPOSBD JiliMiiraERiATlbN KXE T^TF1.

, The I^Kxjl.Goyenunent <8oard 
writing in

reference ¦ to .iheTiproposal ci ihe guardians to
allow Mr, Michael Dunphyy.:Afi3i3tari.t Master,
iremuperAtron i fqr . i discharmng the i Vard-
•Tjia flter'a dmtice. <whilst the latter was on
leave requested to he, inform ed wheUier ¦ they
are to j inderetand ti>atlthe'''wafdmaster during
the leave.« absence -ffranteil ' to- him dis-
chargedl.thp dntiesjof the poster.

Tho Cfleri eaid the answer to that letter WC3 •
"no." M H^ ! :: K_j ! ! ;

'm,̂  T/u.(ii «««»rrimein!t ©oird : -wrcrter fltating .

Thft iTeWtor mada eimilar compiamis iu
jegarda 'Waterfoid.No. 1, ! Wateriord 'No. 2,
Wooffetown and , Kilma<#evoge ' (Dispensary
Districts. In the latter oa«e it ,appearedithat
dnriig thb -past twelve immlhi) 6B9 patieats
had ibeea Attended bV the' Medical Officer; and
about- 400 rr^rati attendee Writboui ticket*.

Mr! Ha^fcatt «i3&'.r-ie'' ip6tigh4; the- liocal
Oorotaineht Boara"<>ugai to (be' ft̂ ked to xe-
e3t^li«V^vl>iBper^aiy CommitteeB. They
<wsrtljsd tlij ,guardiansJDaw to do the worifhat
usedi to te done by thej Difipansary Com-

; Cbst/;Cwrenr 8eree{d.<witb']iU. (EEaoVtt, and
said' that I on^ 

ol ithe cre^test biota : on the
Ioosl Goyennnent Act̂ wao .the Abolition, of
th»; IDiftp^iaft^.rGtov t̂^- : tHe thought a
»e«olutian i «ftoul4 'fco rj onf the-booktf ia Che

, aetoele thai Mj .BCacbet^ enggesled. L j ¦'

[ ¦¦' ¦
)

&©l®B$M©,,M$f ikmm «
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isrith him on tiie d«tftb' of his1 lamented father
waiTiNG rfyrnuRjwAIMS' BEPOBT.

aieiaatP. W. Kennr, ,J-P., and H. D.(Fisher, «s ¦visiting \*dii&iAas.' •¦ submitted, a
very"lengthy report CThioh kept the JBQard enr
0a3)o<i for a consideialileL tiine-" '̂ The'inCs-tt^rtf
ffeferrod to in (the iGpott^ wcXOtjordeKHiZitoL' hd
attends to.

On |tho propoaition of tttr. Hactett,
ceoonded iby Capt. Carem, a vote o! thani3
wca p&ssed to [MiftgATw (Kenny and Fiaher.

(vfrp '̂ JT^rjA Tjhoinaii Ivurciiic }' fiuperintcn-
dent, wTvte'fia f611<>wfl ':;— \i .v' ' -* » i¦ V-^ 6t.' 'Patrici'a District (Hoapital, ¦

November 36th, 1903.
(Dear Mi. Mockey-j-,Qti&~! of.;Jh©r^9iinijBea

olecteq by the guardtaiis "ia Rearing," ha-vin ĵ
obtained an appoln îneidj>->eli êiwhor ĵ'l!{rha
sixth candidate who wae to have come to>Ui
cfter Chrictmao ia not. I nndflrtrtnnd, coming
Ko us at olL That lsiVs^Tjc  ̂jjwjtlri-j cao j vpa-
mediate vacancy, another ia' January, and a
third psbfixably in tha'teatly' -part of <IpriL • '

It iwaa ordered that three probaticn«3: bj
adv<jrt<aed for. -

. Tirdf, i£AOT!EB18 BEPO08.T.
Tho'iMaater'o weekly diary contained the

following:—
ilr'. John Sinclair,, who waa orrt for ' re-

creation on IWesdnesday Ia3t, (wca BOI ^ia , at
lock-pp tim?, JECc 'etated to mai'ttit- he ; was
in a dew minutes after. 10 o'clooi, 'but on re-
ference to tho' ofdeers' ¦ leave of absence booU
I found it marioed XI.30 pj sn .  This time waa
maried in pencil, and was not written in hia
own hand. -Ht haa since been -blatts<hout. I
cannot say who signed this timo, but u Mr.
Sinclair eaw the handwiitin? he may Ibe able
to give you some information in connection
with, tho matter.

ivuda Coghlan- remained out from duty one
day during the past week, and ir-aa an hour
late on another day. She explained to me,
'however, that heir cousin rwas dead end being
buried at the time.

On the requisition of the Medical Officers I
gave out extra coal during the last few week*
of cold weather. I will hove a complete es-
timate or ecale of coals required for the
various departments on .Wednesday next.

I was ehort a small quantity of new milk
during the past week. I therefore gave tea,
€223 and butter in lieu of: came.

Ulx. IFlynn, meat contractor, ia not supply-
ing the full number of oxheads each week. I
had therefore to give beef in lieu i of oxhead3
for making soap, etc.

&Sx. Sinclair was called beforo t̂ho Board,
and he made an explanation which was con-
sidered eatisfactorv.

M to the Schoolmistress (Mia Coghlan) the
(Board excused her under the circumstances
for tooing late and absenting herself from
duty. ¦ ¦ ' ' . . .

THE (MILK. BtETUiitN.
Tho Master submitted the following return

chawing the average pcrcentagea of cream re^
gictered by the new milk supplied by the con-
tractors during the week:—(Patrick Pho'an,
¦10 1-7; Robert Kirwan, 10 2-7 ; John Pholan,
M}; •'William Sheehan, 12 2-7; John Kirwan,
i3 1-7: William Spencer, 13 5-7; B. dough, 11
ftT; James JBlynn, 10 13-14; E. Maher, 11 2-S.
THE 'TmTHTTi LEADER TO BE .PRESENTTBD

WttTiH jiN-ADfDBESS.
The Chairman eaid—Gentlemen, before we

leave the board-room 1 have a resolution to
propose.'. It is aa follows:—"That an «d-
dress be presented by *hia 'Board to our
worthy City M.P., Mr. John E. IEcdmond, on
the occasion of his visit > to TVat r̂iord on the
Irt -December next," " Continuing, the 'Chair-
man eaid—Mr. Eedmond has proved; liiniseH
eisce hifl election'to be the repreeentative for
all classes of. the citizens: - TOfle leader of
the Irish Parliamentary! Barty he aaj in a
etatesmanliiB manner snowu . (hat, oltihcugh
there aro' eotni of hla canstiluentB who diner
with him in politic*. ;;To.those i he ia always

> acce&3ible -whenever -their interest or the 'in-
terest of the <blty at large U at, stake (hear)
hear)/' It .nJuflt not Ibe forgotten'ihai he /was
mainly instrumental Jn fsecurlng the:-grant oi
Ju»/X» tor the teeing 4t the bridge.' .1 there-
lore &ek yon to ' pass • this resolution . un-
anirnously, and have ari addxej s presented to
QSx.¦ < Redmoid' .on Oh vwif to jj Waferfprd {arP
plause). , ' . ' " . : ' ' . ' • : ¦ ' . ". '. ' '¦ ' . - v ,

IMir.1 Jamte ¦ Kaciett -said ,he Jhad - groat
pleaisirre iri i5ewading:the proposition. , QSx '.:
:RedBJond had.done a.good/deal'Jor'.the city:

\Ereland,.fcM. f a i -ta t  Mr. Hearnondrâ eflprts aV
,w<«ild not'be the epJendid 4nstituti<m it ODW
was¦'AS?: liear). ' W; flionght'' the' . (Board;
would do a very good stroke of ibuairiesa.; In'
praseating *n .address -to »Mr., Kedmpnd in ,a>preciation of,"his'service} aa meaibtr for the
city. {appiaqip):. *¦'.- • , - > ¦: , '; ¦"¦':'[ { ¦ '¦; . '; ' '¦ '- afr. 'Jj Murplhjr airpriorted, the ..resolution,
and «aid that Air. Redmond was a personal
fr iend of hi», and h«- deserved-liheir deepest-
gratitude (app5aa«*)L, ', . r ! ...
: TKb re»T^on. «W 4ocordingly; adopted.

Thy Board Qifen.Ta»«|. :,. . - ¦• 'l;i' -yt ,y : ¦;. , . . • . ' ' ",

'¦¦:¦¦; ' :-1- ri '' - -:rA.--if.i B îftum|l8.!.; ,Y-/ '
¦
'-",.• Ntfw KMneerf to ^'ekeOlW  ̂mri th*i tfn4rtetMd M«n««.-the Bertjln tiw World.

Walter WMtfa and BOM, B*rronetr«nd-«t««t.
' _,-;BIP;"BW' '.iSSfiKj^

¦
' ¦:) ! . ; \y \

'

TIHE FOOMlIOOiEiNlQ ¦WSIffi OP ODB

' C3ETY T.lTTfTOfTint, ;

Oa Uorwiay ereerdn/r, -ia tho Oommitteo
Eoota of ,tho Town HaH, a meeting of the
memibero 'Of ' the Redmond' Reception- Oom-
mitteaj itr^a held, ̂ io, ROTJ VI. : B. OTHonnoU,
PJP., prcsidiii^. Thoro vrcii tlso preoent—tF/Ov.
BatKer Fat=3eraldi, Adm.t St. Joha'oj Me.ti;-ice

,<>irialan1.,TX5. ; Alderman Thomas 'WhatBle,
AidcnnanliichsJd Hearne.J'.P/:-J. J. Phelan,
Slj O^olOivan, p s n i  HJ-Jand̂ OjXJ.. Chairman
Board of Guardians; Tamea Hai&clt, T. F. H.
Jacdb, Thomas Haamo, ' Joseph P. Collins,
-Hten!.- e«crstsry,-eie.

The Ohainnan stoted that the Wbterford
meeting .had been fixed -for .the 1st and . tha
(Dungarvan demonstration for f!*e' SrdJDtjxrra-
lier. - .The Dungarvanjpeople haU fclieq in vr; !h.
the jurdnciarient which -fei euitaVa for llli,
Eedmond.
.. Ia the couroe of a conrvereation as to
¦wh'oiher thero would bo a pttblic reception or
nail' : .

¦
. . : 

' ¦.
'
;

'
.
¦
,
' ¦'' />,

'
:
'
> > :]  

'
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- .f SUxe Chairman eaid he. was cure that Mr.
!RWrAted would leawiinTs'ciU cntiroly in the
hanc4-of .fiho .commltloe,,,, ' i ¦> .- . ,
' edcTetary^-We • bhall H-Ve'to arrange tor
addrK3«j 'irDni.'thfi ,Bccrd.Lot.Quardiario, ilho
Corjwation, end . the various <dty oluba tho
eam<i"as would be done by tho Kilmaothomca
(Board.., . . . . . . " / .

Ohainnan—iWe had batter arrange that now,
or as for cs wo .can •UMiigfct. I am-orrajco.that
Mr. i Redmond. 13 to receive e-ridtCMea fha
variwi3 public bodies in West "WJaferfofd.¦ AAfldennan Hearne-rtHe, always received
addressee in "Vvhterford '' but it waa in tho
Tawii; Hall. - . . . ;  • . ,-

Socrotary—lAnd always in tho waiting room
of the railway tto-tion. ' ' • ¦

Aidcuman Hearne—You mfean v;hen we gavo
himi a public reception?

Bdcretary—•Yea; and I would BUgjCBt that
we appoint an A*idrec3 Committee.

Chairman—J would suggest tfvst you leave
ithe .guardiana' addre6s in) the bands of Mr.
Hyiand and Mr. James Hactett ; and the Oao
poration addre ,̂ too, iwiU bo looked cttir.'̂ '

Mr. Maher-How does the (Mayor stand ia
xegard to an £ddres3 from the Oorporctiob?'' 1

OhaiTman-Al am 6nre 4he GJhyDr dtandj fJl
riglit. -. • 1 ; :

Mr. Haciett-a think it would be well, to
ask the Mayor to eummon a special meeting
to adopt an addre£3. 1

Mr. Hyiand—Would Mr. Redmond accept
an address from the Corporation if the Mayor
is connected with it? m , '•

Chairman—tOd course he would. :
¦Mr. Maher—T3 the Mayor cuch an in-

fluential person that there could not be an
address from the Corporation unless he had
a hand' in. It? (Mr. Maher here made eonae
ireferenco to "t!h« Mayor and hia catellitea."

IIT. Kaxikcfttr-.'Fair play; it la not right j to
Ibe >talkn3 about tho Mayor behind his back.

Mf. Quinlan! (to' the Secretary)—(Did you
summon the Mayor.to this meeting?

Secretary—0Jo j h(j was away when the oum-
rnonEcs were sent out. .

Alderman Hcarne—'If any five rnembera of
toe Corporation eign a requisition for a
cptcial mealing the Mayor io bound to call

, 'onia.' 
¦ :

The Chairman repeated that the Mttj ôr
mould t>e all right, and would give a subscrip-
tion. . - .. , .- ! . -

lAfter some further converaation, Alderntan
Hearne eugeested that the Ohairman. should-
request the Mayor to oall-a;special meeting of
the Corporation to consider the question c:
aii addrcfia , several present considering, it
would look extremely bad not to have: an ad-
dress from the municipal ̂ body. '

The Chairman said he was quite eatisfjed.
-fit WAS agreed that Messrs. Jlyland, Michael

Maher and James Btadkett should arrange for
the address from the board of guardians.

'The Chairman WAS authorised to write ic
I Messrs: Thomas Holanand Patrick Grant, the
CSiairmeri;- respectiTely, .ol jN«.. li | and , 2
Bural District Councils, aa to the adoption of
addresses by 'th«6«; bodies. . ; ¦¦ ¦ ¦ ¦

fit was decided' thai Father.O'Donnell should
lie Chairman • oi the !-pVblic. meeting ',io .the
Theatre, and that the resolution of confidence
do. the Irisli Party rihaU- bo ,proposea by .Mi.
ilamee. J. Pholan, and seconded by ,the Oity
(High Bherlfl.: I v .-, '; • '. ; .;

I Several other details ao to subscriptions,
Uands, epeakara, etc1,, .naving been satisfac-
torily deaH with, • s: , - , : ¦/ ¦¦ ,

, i Tbo meeting adjourned to Monday, evening

l r  • ¦ ¦ • ¦- ¦ " '  ¦¦ ¦¦ -^ ^̂ Z LAUL̂
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Lftrtori îtoa I "MBit "Varied-. 4B !«m r SOBtih,; ol
'Trilnud. GiVe »• » trial. W*Mn«WM|Jo
pleate.-O'tearr and O>V4r -M and TS l̂fiK
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In the Mattelr of the (Public Health (Ireland)
. A<H, 1878; fhe Public Health Acts, and the

,' IiOcal Government (Ireland) Act, 0888.
. T>HE DtTNiaARVANi UEBAN 'DISTKICT
COpNOIL 9EBEBY ! GIVE NOTH.QE that
actteaa thejSanitary:Authority for the Dun-
gaiyan Urbati- Distrfot, and for. the purpose
of supplying I the said: District with an ad-
ditional and improved! Water Supply and en-
larging and 'extending the present Wafer
Supply, intend to purchase the linds -and
acqsjre tiia I rights, herein after set forth,
oth<kjwise than by agreement, viz:—

<aij To acquire the j right to abstract and
taJc<l i.v/atcr of' and from the stream marJced" Ay?V on the plans hereinafter referred to,fooirjii s\ iribvitar " of ]the fl 'rpnm or ' rivHr
Jiii cty.in as the " Gltndine liiver" from- thepoint marked "A" on the 'Plan, situate on
the ' holding ipf Thomas or Walter Power, of
.part ;of .the lands of Kilnafreh.211 Woat , situate
in Oie Parish: of Kilgobinet, in such a manner¦as ia set forth in said iPJan, or in such away !aa may [hereafter 'be substituted therefor.

(b.) To acquire part of iho lands of thesaid : lands of Kilnafrehan West, containingtwo perches, I in the occupation of the saidThomas or Walter Power, with the appur-tenances thereunto belonging." •
(0.) To acquire part of the : lands of • thosaid jTcwnland of Kilriafrchnti . West, contain-ing ' ons roo.l , in the <>ccupation of -the saldThorpa.3 or Walter Power, .wlLh the appur-

tenances thereunto belonging.
(d.) To acquire part of the lands of Kilna-frehan Middle, in the; occupafion of JamesDeei, :containing one acre, with the. appur-

tenances hereunto belonging, which all 6aidmentioned lands are situate in the Pariah ofKilgobinet. ! . ¦
' (e;.) To acquirei the;right to abstract and

take iwater from the stream marked "CiD.^on Plans, being a tributary of the said Rive:Glendine, 'from' tho point marked " C,"aituat-e <m the holding of' . 'James Beresford,under Sir John Nugent .. -Humble, Bart, a3 mPlani, or in such a manner aa may hercaf tei
be substituted. . i
. (f.) i To acquire a like right to abstract.Tvaten on said stream I at Ballintoor, on thelioldiiig. occupied by Henry Seresford.

(g1.); Tfo acquire part of the Iand3 of Ballin-
toor:, 1 containing one rood, in 'the occupation
of James Bereawrd.

(h.), To acquire part of the lands of Deeliah,containing one rood, in occupation of Henry
Boro-io^d, all which aaid . lands are in the
Parish of Kilgobinet.

(i.) | Also -to acquire , part *f the lands ofCurrane, si'tuats1 . in tho iPaxisb of Dun,
gaxvain, ocaitainirfg 1 .acre 1 rood' 3 perch
(Plantations), the property of Sir John
Nugent [Humble, Bart.

(All' which eaid Lands aro situate in tho
Rural District of 'Djingarvan, Barony of
Etocka Without Drum and County of Water-
ford. ' : . 1 - ¦ ¦

jV ' Plan : and (Book of Reference of tho pro-
posed undertaking is lodged with the mj der-
oigded in the Office of tho said Dunj crvan
Urbhn District Council, at the Term Hall,
iDungarvan, County Waterford, where camo
rimy ibo;inrj»dotcd nt all reaconablo houra.

(Dated- thia 8th day of November, 1905..
Signed 'by Order, ¦ • ¦ « '¦¦< ¦ -¦¦ •

THiOMAS (MdOAIRTir?,, Clerk of the
Oongarvan Urban Council, and
Executive Sanitary Officer ,
JDungarvan, Co.v tWatarfordi ;

JTiHN HtTNT, 6olicitor for tho eaid
Dungarvan Urban District
Council, Dunsarvin.

ttlLTwlArj NOCK FARM

POfflATOOEa. (BiaELEY, OATS,
Eaotch and Irish Saed.

We havo obtained sole ripht for thiawe liavo dMained sole riplit for this djo-
trict to impart coed from tho T7ell-tnom
Gootch :Pctai6 grower, Mr. M. .G. WcJlico.

EASJJY POTATOE3 FOR BOXING.
Wo rc*omr4end Ber.nty of Hebron, 63.;

Duko: of York, 83.; Early Puritsa, 7fl. : Epi-
cure, ' 7a.; May Queen, Oa. ; Ninety Fold, 83.
Second, B2ili23-<Royal Kidnoy, Ca.; Britii
Quean,' 6a. All par crcrt. £3 t££old, end oub-
jeet to 1 mariet fluctatfona. " ' 

i Cjrcjnplcte! Price List on application.
Grrwnio Gtcad Now Barloya, Mdctcr end

InviriciMe, 1C3. tho barrel.
ICBBWAEIt - KUttlAOTTCCK EASZI-, ¦
: : KBW EOS3. ,

^
C

DEST FLOOR

' 1 AIDAKCI'O rmn Pirrnz. '
THE psrrasT V/INTEH PATEirr

Tor HOaOEHOLD DOE U
Iyrjj j oQ©- ROPE."
' bToojno AT uuDino misa FC~X; I T7rli» iy e t, Z tajlt ttn.

[ *̂« » ID1SM JU1VMT: '

\V. W. ©Bti'E fJHILL
1 ti ATUUITIO Cuiwrnax CTLFAOT.

Wray-,WORfiY TTiA.irrwia JMH [WHEN YOU

CAN BUY IRISH UM)E JAU AT

THK3 (HBIICES ! !
1

GEKUEIH iPUBE, AND IDsEIilOIOUJ.

• i .:
lib. Clb. Clb.

OTBlAiWKHREY Cd." CJd. I/-'

'EAOPiBSEQY _ 6Jd. Cd. Ij l

ELi'CK OUt&RANCr OJd. 9d. 1/1

HOUSEHOJJD G»d. Ed. 7Jd.

OTBlAiWKHREY

'EAGPiKJiEQY

ELi'CK OUBiRANfr

HJOUQEEDOO)

GOO3EE23EEY _.. 7d.

(E07OTJ .. ^ 7d.

AHPIiD JELLY ..-.....- -.. 7d.

G005E OR 'PLU1I, mixed iirith Applo CJd.

GEJNUIME CCOTOH -MAEUAliADE-ab
pots, 6(d.

po*j chflToed id. extra, iillo~«l
vhea roturncd.

b. and 21b. pota charfled id. extra, allo~«l
vhea roturncd.

oBn rafE 2/. '̂ "
imrF. BEST, CHEAPEST, MVD U03T

I '
POPULAR TEA OF THE DAY.

OTJEDEB PiRKJES. 1/10, 2/2, 2/4, 2/} GIVE

UNIVERSAJL 8ATIBFA0TI0iN.

)IB00UNT OR BONTT3 0d. GTVEI? T7XTH
EACH POUND OF TEA.

:G17E£TQ-(Reduce*
! . '.'

¦ 
1 ¦ 

¦
! . ';¦ I 

¦ 'All Ono CPrics.
ICIXfrUBES, MINTS, 00NTOB-  ̂ —.¦ QATiqN8, MUSKS, BULL #\\ M

1 ETE3( BE[X0p; DiROP3 ,._.. B \ g»

\ OSO^UiTO. I i 11
MEEED, LUNCH,' TEA, BUT- Ĵr'̂ Ui
:! MSR; 'GINOE '̂ 6NATQ, ..... ' ">; .! ¦. ,

j i . I , . ' ! . . iPEB:IiB

10|di per 3lba. packed
..._ . .'.....;....7d. per bar.
.*._.*.;.:«.. '8d- per. bar.
,,_.*j...... ^ ".. id.
.. l|d. per doi. boxes.
.-.........„._.. 3d. per Vb.

OAJOTMiES .-.
0OA1P. Wo. X Pale '..
SOAiP, No. 2 Pal* .
QOAJP, 'Mot.' bar ...
CSCATCHIES, ..*....*.*
STASCIHl,.̂ .-.-.-..-

j 2 or i TtEaiOE aAVED , IN EVEBY |
j SHILLING : BY' BUYING ; FfiOM! U8. |

LONDO^ & NlE¥(]ASTLE
r:;; ¦; :;*BA^GO; :; '' : : ; N ';
|
; - ¦' ; ] . ; . : ' ' ' ' ;

i i "WA ÊHFOBID;; ' ; ¦ KHiKKNINY: ' ]
I I  4, JKO»<I Hueev . tPrwn^wn. i

]̂ ..Ou !̂ 'pife^.-^ !J^ cfS^Sit,' -
\: ¦ '7' ';'J^iAitftiui^,usv"^iitxJW<jti aflkE.\ '.¦' ' .

¦
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NEWEST AND MOST UP-TO-DATE ! f3AR ^!N WATERFORD !!

Having ilipivug hly Bc-iovntcil the OLD-ESTABLISHED LICENSED PKEMISES at
43 Tf£E ^lUAY , . '"-t * to inform his Friends and the Public that h& has

Openem the above Establishment.
After 26 yeurs' experience" of the Buaineas, -I

Ocsti Goods that
Best,

moncy/C(jn buy.
Prica&QSt, at the . RiQhf P

/i o nn-Q"" "̂1
'

C3" DON'T FAIL TO DROP IN AND SEE FOR YOUESELF

i® if i=E £l
<: i

',-¦ ¦« Wo supply Solid 0 Carat Gold Fiam^d Spectacles.
^[We stock Jooso Lensca to eait all eights.

Wo sell Gold Filled Spectacle and Foliero.
We carry out Prescriptions carefully. j
VVe repair and supply Bridges, Sides and Lensco.
We iitoch Rimles3 Glacaea v?ith Gold-lillod! Bridgcj .
T7o sell Gold-fiiled Acti gmati : Eye GI-1K03.
We stock Solid NicKel tnd Bilvenue Fraica. - i .
We stock Solid Gold Eye GU»8 chaiun aid Dresa Hoj ki

- . '.'Wo- c«ock Chatelaino and other fr pectaclo Casea.
Wo stock Op?ra nn'i Fiil'1 Glaeaes. / '
V7o oro renowtiod for moderate prices. •

00OVILE CL BQ!L!L(DrJ- J LVdZflcpa

QUAY, WATERFORD (nea? the Clock)

To the "CTatorford thrifty fi?rado3mon and Ai tioonu and
tbfeir PamilfcD.

a and aftor SATURDAY, I8ih NOVEMBER, 1005, every «rticl», excepting af« ,
Special l.in?«. will be KEDUCED. for the benefit of the \7orltiuz Classes EACH

SATURDAY EVENING « 6 o'clock, p.m^ cnd vrill remain eo till¦""¦ dodng tirna that night. . ¦{¦, , ,  .,
Remember tha Best Goods only are stored by A. 8. FonLoifG, amocrTSt them bcioff

great numUor of Irioh-cida. : .

• ¦ 
• TC:o • PC?--2CP GCcr-co, TZ7 ©UflV,¦ AVOTEClFOnD..,-;'-^

BISHOP'S
Higli.Cloca Confcctioaory E:tob!i:bmcn<
atl Dining Roona,

7, BAR10NSTRAND STREET, ca
ii, WICHAEL STREET.

We gaaranteaall oar Cokes ere meda from
Poro Irish Batter and Irish Cgga, cad raids by
Irbh Girls. |

i Support Homo Manufacture xai beep cat
tlio Foreigner.

Licansod Hostaurant ct Pad'a Square
NothtDJj but Bcsf priabs Stocked.

Private Hotel oDd Dinins Eooiia tt Strand
Strcot, Tramoie.

Loncbeoas, Dioncra, 'tczs , Ponctunl attoa-
denco, nnd tloderato Chtrgea. :

NICE AIBV BEDROOMS AND SITTING
jWjrrtuJ EOOMS.

WaSter BicEop,
Cuterer(.Confectioner and Sweet 2Ianufactarcr

IIIPORTANT NOTICE.
THOMAS CON, WAY

EEGL3 to annoctncD thct fcb hsa purchx^cd iij
OLD-ESIABLieHErD UOE^BD ATS

GE0G5EY PBElEJ^SDi'
HO. 1 BEOAD /STREET AMI> UTELD

PATRICK 8TEEFT,
Foncxaly carried on ty thalslo JliebaelEoTre,

and Kaa OMiNED the above.
It i3 D0T7 fully etoefcod -with John Jameson &
Sams' *»• WWakey, latand Hcnncesy end Go.'a
•ta Brandy, Invalid Port ind Sherries 0! tiu
Ecci iBrandi, Qnlnnccs'o • Extra Stoat vi '2x
brovm Ubel, Boss end other Alfa, end tH
Drinks oi the best quality, gploodid Tfilna is
Teas, Grooeries of ell descriptions, beat end
cheapest Entire catkfacttoa ( ẑarentecd to
every dsstxf oof az,

Havinjj-lon^ eiperlajco ol the Grocery end
Spirit Bnstnrea he coa guanmteo all bis
Goods of superior quality IA diaro of you
patronage coUcitcd. ¦¦
¦ Side Entranco .to Bar from little Patrici-

ctred,
Nota Address—

TKOMAC COKWAY,
110. 1 SBOAD STEEBT JOJV U1TLB

1'ATEIca 8TBEET.
WATERFOED. :

VICTORIA HOTEL
COLBtiOK STREET,

WATERFORD.

Tho OteiYy, Oommicrcial <3«nt1emen, cad
E'cmijica visiting Waterford mil -dad H TCZJ
Qc=»crl combined tfith ilodcrate Charges ct
this Hoial. Its poaitloa U convenicai.

It bxs bftsa reccoUy re-opancd *nd rc-
faraishisd. :

OUIGHnS AND >Vi«ii3 (EXCELLENT

El«etrio HtUi ihroajhout. :

'JJIM J TEHJI3 TO -BOASDEES

EESTATJBAST ATTACHED.

A. MEADE, Prppriotress-
B&r&toga Hotel, Woodsiown, ̂ now opaa im

Vijshora. ' ¦ ! ' ' " ' -

DHITIOH HOMES AQ8URAMCB
- CORPORATION, 1 Ltd.

CapiWl ¦
•••••- L. tl00,000

Inv»ted in OOMOU ..I.. »*09
Income «xoeed» ..̂ .-..-.f... : JW5J
Fbnd exceed* ,-...... a»>W

£622.000 «drftaeed -wiUia '¦ to* J««»
Serea Ye** t»««Al. Oj rtMtato «̂ J^«J:holdera to pu«A«BB thair <mx BOOM*. «f
•Bnadoes* Fremise*. ¦' ¦ ¦ . ' ' ' |

Nei biikiawB etmrltTtM 18WJ «f Two
, and a Qurtrtor MHljon*. ,

¦ : • ¦ '" " •  — )¦;' '. ' .'¦¦":]*' ¦'¦'•ji *• ' . ' ¦ ' :• ¦'"
How to bo .r«ia«vod ot-ihe sr«»t

. • ¦ :¦, . <  Hint »u«l#rt.! ' . ; .  . ' • '

PoltolioMw to mpjttM ¦***&'* 
"<h«*r en-

yeetment during: ihmlt own I fotim*!
and in th* event oi i premxtqre dent » to U*Y«
their i ĝai r*preawitAtiT« î ppe* Mtop.'p* •
cotnfort&bte home , jtrec fronv Mij ¦ nodlncej
charge 0 «noumhraive«; P*tti«i»l»r(k ptttrtV

Repre*entati«a«; W«nt*d :
¦ • - ' ; v  :,, lv«rywh«r«. ) • ¦ .] , - ¦ ¦ ¦¦ ¦.. >

¦ Excalkoi pnii Ĵotj«ejiT«;p«U'/ - ,

¦' . .TT^.'̂ Bdy-fdt')! ihkj > j -̂ . L .tIXAWSON ̂ ^y^r '9rT 'f i ty r*?'
¦
: *, |! BAro- i^psp S fflte^?

-. ¦. r. ' . ¦: -. . fy^ #'.'**il.*̂ r *.\% >!-ft kA'Wi .t "- * -¦¦ ''

am in a position to offer to
Bpandst and
be .found at

nothing bat the
will be .found at

3 '"*T I '?3

iOAKS, ^OINS,
' .LOANS ,!'

Irioh lFanTiam'
37iEQnqial Association-

liOANa iNEGOmATjEJD PB0OI S20 VB
\7AED3 ON AKK2OVED. HECDEITr.

liOCES over £100 c&n remain otrt by cpedal
ejjrwsrusaS â Six T«ant At tho rate ot 6 p e tCart, per cntna . " ' ¦ ,-

AO00pNTAN3Xiy AND AUDIT D33BT8 AiNB•: EENT3 OOLIiESOTiEZD.
EELIABUS StAflJTJS EEP0R13.

DEFO3TT EDCEIPT, onbloci to 3 moath*sslics of f Ai toinani, 6 p e t  Cent, per pccpcx,
Stt'bjftci to « taooihy catico e< wit^Jrawal

7J per Cent. pex. """" p- . '¦¦'. ¦ _ c¦¦ • .

IX)AK3 GaAJTTED on the Security oj
LEASES.-LUTE POLIOIIS,; Etc.

! OMcl OOo- 
-, ,- . . . yg"*'j*>

U3, QUAY. T7ATB2FOED. ¦¦

P. H. O'SHEA,
MAHAS22

Branch OfflKJ:—
1IAEY ' 6TEEET, - KEW E0S3

J. JPIHELAN, District Agent.

UNJDERTARIN ir BUSINESS
R. WHH TLE,

4, Lower Yellow Boadi
TT> EGSBEGS to iuform bis Friends and the Pobuc

generally that be is Opening a
i HIOH-CLASS GENERAL UNDER-

TAKIN G BUSIN ESSi
At tho above a(d<iK-s!<, where be trusji by strict

attention t.v all Orders to merit a share
of pnl.lic pafropaRe. -

to luforni
oener«lly

All clai:es .0/ Carpentry and Joinery Work
undertaken,, \ ^~

PRICES STRICTLY MODERATE
KOTE ADDBE33—

L LOWER YELLOW ROAD

J. THOMPSON,
UNte^TAKEk;

. , ¦¦ ;(L«U» R.,tbompsoo)..-
WISHES to draw (the «t«iitton of his

Patrons and tbe Public Generally to
. : ' JiUi ,^n;knowO . ;

UUDEaTAKINQ ;A»D' . , .
GENERAL POSTING ESTABLISHMENT

Funeral Arrangements carried oat under th»
personal EDperrision of Proprietor. '

i , JOHN T&OMft36#; .
Barrack Street, Wittrfori, .

Hbf V̂&ter for Batfe |̂
y rrm ̂v^^QiS^Mj mk^ki¦̂ R̂FBCTlLT k̂FE,.(':- ¦; h: • *T1?J:''r ¦{. -1

,
¦ 
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¦
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Don't travel another
'* Yephyrus "

PR>nT1,1rnr̂ rf̂ Vrc^rrnmi il nDirfmnnDuQUl'LyAj^Lr lî DUl'LJLn ibl̂ liLjUuU^nI . v : (/

PREPAID ADVERTIOGIVJGKTO.

No. ol First I?er Insertion
Wordo. Inception. A£tci Finft.

.„ 33 .,..,.. 2d. ... Id.
:»» ¦ 13 3d. *.. lid.

£i id. ..*.*.*.. 2i.
30 6d , 2Jd.

. t-3 0d, Sd.
>"" 42 7d. 3kL

48 8d. <A.
Ut not paid in advanco the cos-b will be

Is. per Incertion.

TETIIXL Advertisero please note Hurt

replies to adTertisemeato muti

tra cent cddreccad to tho Name or

Namfbcr chera-n tt foot ol advertise-

ments, and not twWrecscd to "Tho

Editor," "Tho Proprietor," or "Tho

FTr.-nrtger." Eoplka scmetdmeo contcin

personal matters and original testi-

monials, for T&icii t7o ctnact bo

tcponcibta.

A PARrMENTB— lira. M. A. Hazier, PaiU View ,
-Cu. Carrick-<in-8alr , has fully, fnrnlihed Bid cud
Cittlng Booms, to let at tnoderOa Tenno. Splendidly
cdopted fur yoonR ladlesgotng to School , who can

Qba hava use of Piano.

A 
GENUINE Homo Work — Tint:ng onall
prints at leisure. Rxperience annecicaiiry.

Enoloco stamped envelops (24) — 17. Baneltfth
Avence, Fa I ham.
AtdEBI AN Gen Photo. Co., Barroratroud-

•treat, opoce Uonday. 13th November, (or
ths Pinter unison. 6 bcantifal Photcs for Gd. tool
out for oar Pboto. Xmaa. Cords. W. H. Dinflv
Propriotor.
r\ PARTMENTS—Comfortably ForolobedEittlirT
A\ room . find Bedrocm. Good Ooofring ana

attendance. Terms moderate j Af 3, tho Hall.
BRASS BEADING LAlEPS.iWitb opal cisdai ;

a largo range from 2a. 6i opwnrdo. • All
guaranteed to give satisfaction. 0. White & 8oa3

fryuPLEX TABLE LAMPS with brocs pillnr
JL/ eland-, and cat gli ŝ frontz, 6s Cd each complete
Bet TsJae erer offered ;in Wattrford. G. Whito
cad tVp, King 8t
TTKOA T Wrlt8 your Correspondence oa a pbin
JLJ' 1 ostcard whllo T7« canJonppJy l.CCO vrith
ccatly printed Btadicg tor 0/0 or 500 for 4/3.
Cash with order. C P. BCDUOUD & Co., Tea
Motors, Wolerford.
fGlKQUIElES toTitsdt for o=r Printed Foclc d̂
Jili Books, with dpplifflf.-.V Grot cavIrM In
pelage. Communications copied when written.
Rodmond & Co., Waterford. ! '
EVER* M OD, Woman or Child fcUcr«tcd atca

past History of; Ireland euoold read tba
Histories ot Irish Counties nti pjeccat nmaj=3 En
Chs ",Y?eekly Independent," Bifik nnmboro caa fca
bad on application to I Oa ' Iri'iopcadcnt OGoj,
C?aterford. John Hcarne. Dirtrlet Agent, '
FABMKBS should try tho (' Wesily Indapcii-

deot" for dz mot tbi If tbpy went a fjood end
tDtorcjUng Irisb Weetly Paper. Canbo had by
post for eli moDtnj for ta 8d from all Hc^c^cib
-Tohn Hoorne, District Agent, Lower Thomos-itrca
TTJINVELOPES.—Mate avery tetter yon tend ont
JCJ fcn Bdrertisement tor yomr bnsln«cs by having
them printed at "The Neo»i ' Printing Worko,
Water!oid. 1,000 Good iBuslne3 Envelopao printed
on flap for 4a. 6,000 for 3s. 0d. '.
FOB fALE—Tbrea pure bred American Bronze

Turkey Cocks;PrtE9 Strain ; aloo Wbito Ltg-
horn Cockrela.t^imon Honter's direct). Apply to ,
Mrs. W. Walahe, B3llynerin Botuo, Corrlci-on-
8ntr. |
TITIAiJCY EtTBY LAMPS Bnltoble for Niffht Lfclit
If 1 ahd D"corative pnrrJoaea, la, 8d. cwib. A cpecial

Hoe. iAt G. White 4 8oca
S î ABDEN Gronods. Lawns, etc., laid ont and
\JT irenovaf^d. Orcbarlwoik, PrnDlnft. Plaot-
log. |Any apacial work done. Address—L>. Byrnu,
H rticxJtnral Instructor, WofcMord.
HONEY I HONKY I HONEY I Now crctlona

Sd. each, Best Comb p i ,  per lb. Homry
bonKbt In any quantity. Largest cxport.crs In
Ireland. Georee White end Sons, WaU rford
/PI ENEKAL 8errant | requMeo situation- pluin
VJT |cookin(j. Apply 1009, this offico.
HABMSWOBTH ' ENCYCLOPEDIA cr

i " Japan's Fight; for Preedoa," ntroncly
cased; for Is «d, or In OTOJ covers for 2s fld. NetTB
Office; Waterford. :
TTNVJJ8TMENTS—For Sale in Feo-olmplo. dear
Jl. Of all charges ; a pSrpatbaJ yearly rent of £20
Enlng ont of lands near KUlaloo. P. H. O'Shoa,
112, Ojaay, Waterford. : i
£F jon want Art Circulars, Prognunmea, Uooca,

Invitation Cards, Doneo PiJogBirnrnM, Greeting
Catdij. Concert 1 lcteu, or General Fanoy Cards,
let os submit our book a of samples. Any pattern
obtained at a day's notice. C. P. Bcdnund a Op.
Printers, Wftterford. ' ¦

IT fiJFOBTANT TO BACIKG 1IEN.—Tbe onJy
JL Crening Paper reaching KOmcsdaB, Carroll's
Cross, Kilmocthonu», D arrow, DaDgarran
O/vpsgb end Csppoqnin with Badrjg Bosnlta eod
Bt.UrJg Is (be Waterford Erzmao News. It Is
alet. ĥe only BTeolng Paper with Boeing Beonlb
reaching Carrlck-oc-Strir, KiUheelaD, Clonmel,
CabirJ and Etctloca on LJmericiLlna. It beats tho
I nblln EvcLiou Papers .ot Eilmacow, Uolllcovat,
/•Uybale, Tliomastown | and Beanetsbrldgo by
bDnrn,1: Is In Kfjbeony 86 nlnntes boforo all lu
nvali. i Baclng, B untirjg nod till Sporting Bo ports
oad Notes, and all current News. '
TTEWELLF.D G-eetinjt Cards and P03S Card

QJ) Uoants. Samples free, Is. II BurreU, U>5,
Sticker Lane, Bredford, Yorkshire, England.
Photos reproduced, twelve 2s 04. Agents wanted.
IT OST. on Sunday, Gold Bnttoifly Brooch, to
J l i  tjneen HI) Olar's Church aod Willtamstown
(via John's Bill). Finder rewarded at No BO office.
T\fl O8IC B "d wbf re to[ get (r ôd and chosp all Its
JjuL Lattt t Sosgi atld Danes Untie, frozi Id.
each. Seed for Catalogue to j tho Hn&ib Bnppty
Btotes, 10, Gi and Parade, Cork! : ;
MESSRS. A. H. Poole&Co  ̂ Photogrnpheni,

tlail, Waterford, ire novrdolng Xmos. Cards
with your own pbotognpbs on then at 3/3 per
dozen esd npwerdo. Call eaxly, to only a luaitsj
number can be done. j i : - ¦
POfcTOAKUa. — Unstaspsl PcfctCirdj triUi

Printed Htadlcs tl; following low prices '>-
W, S3. 6d. ; BOO, <a. OdU.OOO, 63. Cd. i"Unwa"
6en»»I PrI»taR Wor!s»J Waterford. ! - j
E00M8 TO LET, with or without board. Bont

sttendai.ee. Terms moderate. Apply 0, The
Man. * : i I I
EOBEETf ON, Ledlie, Ferguwn & Co4 Ltd.

Wtietford, reqnirp ion ApprcnUca! to tho
Tailoring. | ' I I i
T>BKJMAT1BM—A lady wh6 has been cored of
Jtl this ccroplarat will gladlji send psrUcolan to
•py nfferer. Eocloso' stamped enrelopo. tl 'g,
Whl'tfleld, S V& Boad, WooltoH, LiTerpooL ;
T>EAU 1 1 be " Waterlotd bot&r in the>Ei5ar.
Sx day Herald" ererj weex tod learn far your,
eelf cd tnaprrtcrp»l«Tent8intBe oldClty. !
SILUPUS Blgn- ÎW PAWN 'oFCTOB
JV iwd Baletfaop, SI,B*nyMek8B. fltoresr-

- ptlttOT, . Loading Department—HJKbett Sn» on
H si>iiM li-rihTTi tr"*'1*"*  ̂ w^*«»g (Fastheti
STHSV t»iej3i, VJlS* llWe^fiirmwnfc
rigihw floods'Wo«a»WH»tiu%«*j,«t«. HoUS We* f t̂DjfJ«lwtt»-r«felWd
PiijflM. which foelmft th» zemtX tm ot Von
i^lT^^fromUdlHlgb^-OfD^rU-

^S^^^ffl^fS^mS^KTftiiiiiiy- *wm? **¦ ¦Oipiiiin*'' 'snflimy Boots
fc ML k̂ Ŝwi BofliM. 

B«t Woi pkM 
fdr

|g^n2?i]^pI«S' luiMtfitnii feiy 'UtMnav ottet.

O '1 lsssi7(MU0 sTOk ¦ wiltta on** AW PW,
gSj£ a Masisui\smi^M&i|̂*fteUw aowee
tsoTI ̂ iftMrTr "¦l-'uii*-i-»—*»  ̂¦ : ¦
TO? »JUHHM»»-'«I: )**».j««o»  ̂<!?* '
î  sP "̂̂ *  ̂¦•*»w*<»«:,fMlofSot .•.

inch without one of our
Hats containing Insurance

E S T A B L I S H E D

P̂ AMI
9.S *K^l Tî TT0 ATiD ̂ "lf " T/°£fl T/H /P' l«

YGD© ©DDDJ/ TT®[iDsi©(iB© SIDDCO SDOQD IK?
HS!DDQQfe©to[P©(pg ODD 'SGllO (SOfej /o

Best, HOEGS for Fipsa and IPsaey 0-oodo0
o 

^/? Irish-made Tobaccos kep t in stock .

(SsaFFBoDjgtooite SDDGD (S^sam9©
Ageat for Heosrs. Mayeo ^5 Finch'0 Authenticated

B E E S W A X C A N D L E S ,~hor use in Iht Churches and Oratorie s
Dioctse o'' Waterf ord .

FHP., Loading AdTCftiBlnn Medlunn In Irolani:
at iho present time oro the " Dally Indopai.

dont, " " Weekly Indopcoderjt," " Evening Herald'
v>- - -aror<1sT Hrrald." A JTertlromrnto lor thcj»
Papers -ro received at tne Independent OIDes
Lower Thomao-Street, Weterford, from 10 • o it
0 p m dally. Jjbo Hcirne, District Ac<st,
THE " 8ATDRDAY HERALD" is tho Bed

Hrljlhtajjt and Bpldest of Irish Ereijiaa
Pajor»>. Oon bo had tj post for 18 wcaia for
Is Id fro»n «h«- Indppendent 0f2ca, Lowor Thoaoo
street Waterforrt- JohaHeame, Dletrlct AgeDi.
nrtffK Bfrt Sporting Momby; Popor In Ireland ti
Ji iha « Dally tndependonl." Jnet try It and
CM ! (or yoursell. John U«irno. Dbtrict Apcnk
1 o r̂c TFiomm-ntreet
nhBUSTWOHTH V Book-keeper ot conctderabit

JL experlenco s'eU e pooitlou of trnst , s crctartai
or oth'rwi-e. In «ood house- Higbesi. credeotiali
Apply 076, LhU olQci
TO BE LKT- The Dwelling Honoo aod Shoj. ,

Ko 18 , G'adht'ne eTeei Apply to Harvey
& Son , 12, Gladstone streei . or to E imand Har»ej ,
1. Suir V'ow , Waterforo..
VE N O -  GAS MANTLE8-ordinary qualjty 4d

eaoh. Beat quality XXX "rand. Hi.  oar.t
Asentj 'or Waterford—& White U 8on&
WANTED— room, Coacbmnn, coaotry ; well

rectmmended. Apply »001, thU offlee,
WATrBFOKD MEN auroad oro alvTB»e Bind to

rcoet»e cocies of " Beauty Spots In tho
8outb-Fft<*t of Ireland." ' 100 art Illustmilona. i, /i
byjpost to «ny address. Bcdmond £s Co., Waterford
\&T h ban the finest line in LtUer Copying Boohi
V V  m cie dty. Martellou» »aloa. Bedmoad &

Co., Nros OfBoe. Waterfoid.

W
fllTB'B AntibiUons Pilb are otill unrivalled

for Stomach aod Liver d'oordets. Boxes
6d, and '». each, from George While and 8ona,
O'Oonnell Street, Waterford-
TOITANTl- D at ones a QentlomaD wltb £100

V V  capital as furtner ID a good lool basinets-
Particulars on nppicnticra to P. H. O'6hca, City
Chumhors. 112, )osy, Waterford.
"V7 "OUNO MBD, single, desires situation as Groom-
. JL 1 CoMhtnai) . ThwooRhly D«doritand< bis
buciscs;. Strict t.r. Can bo highly rccocioended
Apply 1018. NewB oQce..; ; <Z 'J ^i
¦\TODNG Lady desires situation 'es Typl.t And
X Shorthand-writer.: Good references. Apjly

1014, Kews office, ,
*V7*0UNG Lady desires situation as Nor>e or
JL Nursery Gavcrneas, ano SO. : Can ba ITCH

reooamenied. Apply 1016. this ofBca.
¦\STOONG Lady deiiroi situation at cook, ffenora]
JL: laundress If required, Wdl!reo3mmraded

Apply 1016, this office .
"^TODNft UFN In 

businesi can have comfortable
JI. board and lodgings at Haydea's Bestaurant.

Terras moderate Note Address 6, ' Gladrtona St
\£} &f ir\f \—WOO Deeded to «n»n sums of
<3&&sJ\J\J £104 andupwardtl eharffed on
Fee simple properties valuable and secure.' Itttreza
and terms on application to P. H< O'Bhta, Blnaoclal
Agent, City Chambers, 112, Qsty, Wttarford.

i Meatton this Pepcx;

nmvE
112. CfccSotao Ottpcoft, t'Jaaepfc

HOUSE A3SJB1
FIE.E AM1 LIFE

TO EJI3 E.E'.
HOUSE and GARDEN, Lady i .̂
DWELLING HOUSE AND SHOP—No. IS

Gladst"ne-Strei.
LARGE COMFORTABLE HOUSE. NEC

TOWN .—Good Gardeu ; preen donis,
Coich-house and Stable. To bo bet oi
Lease.

V LARG E HOUSE IN NEW-STREE'.
GAULTIER LODGE, WOODSTOWK -

Good HOUEE ; ]Bath-ro3n» . WitD o
without 30 ceres Lano.

FURNISHED HOUSE IN TRAMORK-
To bo Lot for winter or by the yea

Presbyterian Church,
i LADY LANE. :

R;EV. D WAEK> MA .,
i DONDALK ¦ ; i

(Uto of Wrterfdird), :

ON SUNDAY, liOVEMBEB, 19lb,
; '¦ ' ' ¦ ' Will conduit 8«rvlce»: . • '•

BOBNING, 11-% ¦ jBiTBNllJG.- 7 (/Clock, j- 
 ̂
Hgijtf

SPECIAL COLLBCTtON h K4 ot [ 
 ̂ Sfef. "SOISILS

i i CHURCH BUILDING FUND. lf xu ^i»tMcU) Tj r.~f y u' ' •:J : "- _ . .L i LklL .Jqiil " : : : ' y *™*"***̂
. ' I ! i . ¦ .nwiKlfT ¦ HHl IK JGKI' : J ¦ . : 1 . > ' i< i_ i ; * ¦. . ' '¦̂ ^'l _ ¦ *i»*»»siw.

V ¦;• . ( •  :- - 'A ' ' ¦ '• ' ¦ ¦ ', ¦¦ '• ¦¦
[ ! -: •  i - i l l - . • • : • ¦ ¦ ¦.

¦ 
i • ¦:. ¦ \ .  i < - . :. .; . - • ( ! - , • • - . ; .

11 ^.i ii O

3/11 Gentlemen's
for ^500.

IfQFgilGOn
Ud

_ 1 00

BY

Mm * AGSEi
rasuRA^cs

Qzzh Rccaivcd on Ucpo-'.t at 3 pz r coai
p^yablo (practlcalJy) oa deraauc

Advcccea ma* to a limited ostooi OL SO
r:cunv

Uonoonn CciceQ

Foir1 unif orm f i n e
Q Uf f l U T Y .

YM W

TT A

2,
o

confj nv -tvcaaTTG ci 1 ©©
QUAY , WATER FORD.

TFEEATKE ROYAL. WATERPORD

i ' V ' !

¦MONOJAY  ̂ NOVI3MBER 20th.

FiVE NIGHTS AND MA.TINEE

Welcome Viait of the World^EcJiowned—

M KS. BANDM ,Vi\-Px\LMER
TVlia irill appear in Six ot her Great Imper-
sonations, viz.:— <!' Mary Quoen ol Soots,"
"Jane Shore," "I ĵdv Teazle," 'iLady Iaaijcl"
find "iladam Vine*, and 'iHamlet, (Prince of
Denmark.". Supported by her Specially
Selected London Oompany, direct irom de
Opera IHOUBO, Carls. ; ¦

aPEOIAi iNKOTIOE.—Every play produced
under the personal direction oi Mre. 'BAiNID-
IVI A'TJ\*.PATi\fFTR ond with every otteatlonto
d«taiL ¦ - ! '

The Magnificent ! Ctertunua and Accessories
will be found to be accurate, and have been
produced at a cost of over £2JOQO.

IMONDAY. NOViEMBEB 20th—"lltiEY
dOHEN OP SOOTS."

TUESDAY, WOVEMiHBB SlSt-f'EAST
; LYMNE." .

TOEDNiB3IXAY] NOVIBMIDEB 22nd—
"WA WME."

THiUESDAY, N6VEM1KEB SSrd—" IAMB ;
9HOBE." i ¦

FBH>AY, NOViEailBHft 3tth—" SCHOOL FOB¦ • ¦ r SOA'NiaAiL." • • • ¦ '¦

3ATU31DAY, Matinee at 3 o'Olock—" EAST' i . - LYNNE."
iPrioes-iBoxeB, Si lOs^: Circle, 3a.:. Stalls,

2a.; Eeserved, 2s. 6d.; Pit, 1B.; Gallery, 6d.
'Itatiaee of '"BA&T UYNNE" oa SATIJB.

D A Y ,  NOViEMIBEB 25th, at 3 o'clock.
(Doom Open ! at 7.30; iQommettoe at 6

o'clock. -Booking *S (Mr. Pooled; 1M. Quay.'
Early Doom to all <Part« «t 7 oKXodk, Hi.

& Ho.,

Y S A R S

>£)©sanDs

of the

m.
c].

IS ,

i J .; I

ife«•?

jli
¦ ¦ 

: ' : i '

I • ' I .

 ̂M
. : ;| OPEN^
IIITi. TJffUKSBAY, Iff¥ .; 28

We\will qff cri Thousands
Drapery -Goods, and

CHJRISTMA g PRESENTS

mm ,
Oar Stocli of Yuri ^Blaolrcte V/r.o Inid ia fcoforo Zho rzc

f A ,i PidcGo Cook placa. "C7oAt ' -
l)  k coll oa *aoo& ed'Janec-seo'dD

Advanc

pociw

GOITE made Ouilto la Blac cad Groca , and Eccrlot QQU

Blac, ^70 CIE"O oGbyisK* ae o^teomelv ILQU ]?fficc3

Alno BIUG wIiii-3 aad Scnrloe EPlaanelL, Qov&ci>, do., Cso

A ro) d)r nlf [1

©HKI llM[KI llKA'iL '(̂ ©TO©! 2
A Largo Aczortmcat of FANCY

EOW oa vipw Dt (Jca vorko. Mcntlca C3 used en Public L^iap3 ct 'lamcA
pnytioulnro frommcc3

wAb Olr L"UOli ;0 GE II ¥

OAiPlPOQDIN IFLAT A>"D iTUEiDIiE RACE3.¦ ¦ • i OH JSATUEDAY; ^TtANOACrfY - 6U», 1306.;

OOMMTraEB iKLATSE of 7, 0ovs.i Second
Horse to receive: 1 sov. out ol Stake. An
Opea (Hiaadlcap (Hurdlo Eac*  ̂ Distance, 1J
milea. Entrance i Fee, CB. ' 1 :

IDiBOMIBOB'IlliAl  ̂of S Sob.; Second iiorse
to seceive II eov.! oat oi Stake.' 'An Opep
ISandioap Hurdle Baoe. ilDtetance ' 2 mile*.
EntranoeiPee, fis; . . . .  ¦¦ ¦ ¦ . ¦ . ]. . ' |

ClAfHPKXJUlEN iHLiffiE ol I OO.SovgLi/Second
Horse to receive 1 aor. Otft ol 9nue. Ah
Opro (Handicap Hordte Bic«. (Diat&noe, fH
miles.' ErVtranceilPee, «4.[. - ' ' . [ I

IETACJHWAT15B (PUATE of 7 flovs.: Second
, Womb to receive I sov. o it of Stake. A
(Wel«bt4or-A«e Flat Eac«. conflned to ' ti»
IParish ol *C6ppoiittini H B#Ma « be. iti
Owners' pasteaaion Three .Month*; previous
to date of Meeting. iDiiUace, a} mire*.
Entrtvnoe Pee. 6&- ' ." ; ¦ ,

BONY (HACK oi 5 Sova.j êooaui Pony to re-
. ceir« <i «w. oat ot Stako. An Open Fl*t

Baoe for tPoniei ' 14 hiadsj »ad onder.
Weight ** Iaob«. IQiaU rice, 1 mild. ;jE*v

K« okim on January. l{HJ t̂!̂ l̂(Bon. dec*., Mt«r vfajtob no 3*««# «#»»
tended to. - -A ¦' > ¦¦ ii' :;i " '̂  ¦t'-i .- i "; :;O"".li
rra^Mto cbJrrpoti  ̂at <!»• jtf« «̂: ««nj<d

*<afa' BaihrtT.:: ¦v-jj^.r-'r ' /-''- .k v^. ; ¦ u

I

•Make your Windowo a^rastlVO by tho Iato3t
method of Scientific Gc3 Lightiflg for tho
coming •vrintor Bighto. ^ r

Worm ind air your Shops T7ith tho C\!6"J! . RA©B/YS"OiR;©ab SUovOQjveiy cconoinicd
end ao omoll, for tho coming dcrap csd ccH

¦\7C3the,?.

ry7 /rt\ r Yî 7 FT? 037 /HN Tf TH\ IH TH) C?9 IXT/nA'Tnn/7 T"?

L—Wo fluorcntao Inccndeccoafe Lacbfcs h PAR
©IKlGAiPEK than OiL Ifcfjiva o Ic^ci end
plczcpntor light. No tronbb.

2L«—Gc3 Fir^3 
&r living KKKHO, drQwin^rccrao, cGc:?,

i nurcarfco, oto., may bo now inopcotcd c5 tboGcD
; Wc^o, Thsy oro tolnocO (?CCO en cccyt-ixr.

(Oi ^Ti

M j OwL v'
Shops and ( 9, George's-at*,
Restaurants ( and 121, Qwaj/.

• I- ¦" : ' " •' " : '"' ¦ ffiffi

v;.jte-«Ti)idtog!Ai(pf|»j P'̂ ŷ ^

ri?RffliS

¦SB* ¦>

V/T/Ti T

j&

NOTICE,

. 1

.«#,• ;. ii

I»J

of Bargains in Seasonable
Novelties cuitable for ,

cro tuorotOJTQ in

£03:00.

GAS EEKTUEE3, GLOBED, cto.,

Otatutory Notle* to CrodHtor*.

^ C^
lilJ o

PODD .

9, 'GGOf^s'c-sfcfeefi

In the Goods ol BRIDGET BTJSHIHBj late ofSallyverogue PriesUiag^ard', in ihe Couatyof Weiford, 'Deceased. ; ¦- ¦ ¦ -.  , I - | I - . . -
NOTIOE IS: HEBKBY GIVEN, p'tmraaat

to the Statute 32ad and 2Srd Vic' cap..15, that all peisone claiming to. te djaditoa;
or othemvise to have any cl«lca or demand oni\\6 lAasets of the said Bridget' <Ba»h«x; -whodied on or about the 8th, day of October, 1906,ate required, <m or before tne 30th day of De-
cember. 1906, to furniah Ae particulwr*, (inwriting) ot mtoh data or denasAxi to -Uje
underrugD«d Solicitor lor RoAxrt Nolan, otCallirjMuUa, in th« Oounty of Wex*wd, iFar-<merJ and Johanna 8uJton, of the Qaaj; Jo the
City of Watetfoxd. tiM'Sseoaton WB»W , In
the last WU1 «nd Twt*n»nt of «ha AsM dB;ceaMd. aad to/whom ProiMto of «»* WidWfll«... on: the, I Ifith dav a( ¦WnwomW- iiodK

¦LJOwl JT %#1 ¦lIKsrwi 4 ĴZJBT4BT J9QCvVla# VLPsRT^B&ljBhX liWOiwfl HO]

BM

THE PEE-E

AT IH\ : 
' n*

\ W r 'Tilf(f W ni
IN PUBLIC FAVOR IS THE TRUEST TESTIMONY CF

SUPERIOR EXCELLENCE.''

tlctufficturcd cadta PERSONAL SUPERVISION in tho CLEANE3T cad

It pc

Mote Addres
sKT-\ /T8* ĝmn .̂ mW

m**m\ TT*
^

WmUM\<t Mi
^

JIH •̂ "̂"  ̂ y«, •"̂ •̂ »̂* ̂ y**Vt-'̂ rt

J3^CO1J£J JLJ ±3 A-Jf^I Hi
WATERFORD AMD TRAMORBI

EEniEMiBIABY NOTIOE

OOUiNlIY OP K1LKJ2NNY

i3iXE OF ATEBACTIVE GENTL0E2iAN'a .
¦ EESJDEXCE,

Iznonrn tj i Owning' House, with its Lands,
NDAE raurOTOT, CAJBaiCK-ON-aUIB/

T» BE SOW BY 'BTOLIC AUCTHON. on
KBIDAY, 15ih DEOHMIHBB, 1305, by direc-
tions of tho Executrix oi the late Mr. Thoma.3
¦Brennan , the above Be3idence, "with -about
<5 8TATUTCE ACEB3 of Excellent Grazing
I n̂d attoci'ad, eatujroct to the Annual Instal-
ment ol £34 23. 6d.P payoblo to the Irish
(Land Oommi£3ion.

Tho 'House contains Drawing and Dining
Koom3, iwith large. ,baw v̂?indow6, 5. largo bed-
rooms, 2 Servant 'rBooms, 'Largo ¦ Kitchen,
Scullery, Back Kitchen with water laid on,
©airy, iPantrie3, etc. . : ;

IPleaauxe Grounds, nicely laid' ; out sad
planted. An abundant supply of pure spring
raritc-r. • i • • . _ ¦

guitablo Out-ofikses, Stabling, Orchard,
V«-3bt&'bla 'Girdtsn, aad GMcnhouso. Ontral
for IWaterford, Tipperary, and Kil]:enny
hoanda. . . 

¦ ' ¦• f
, inspection invited. :

iFor further particulara apply to •
Utzsra KENNY & STEPHEKSOK.

Solicitora. Carrick-on-Suir and
fSVAterford. . ' f

Or ¦: . 
¦ ¦ ¦ ; •

, :

J. P. (KENNEDY,- Auctioneer and
Vclcer. Court House, Oarriclc-
on4Jutr.

NOTES &¦ NOTIONS

i iionday nisht' traa a memonible one in the
records of! fimuscmeat  ̂ in Tallow. - T.T<w;rn

' 'Fields' Great Fancy Fair, which has been in
terra for the p&H law,:weeks, was on that oc~
cation the centre of, much iatorest and air
ttaction. (Last week the highly popular en-
tertainers expressed a rvneh to give A benefit
nishc to the Hev. William .lleagher, PJP.. for
parochial purposes. (The rev. gentleman bear*
in? this gratefully., accepted A leaan Fielda'
kind offer, and Uat (Monday ni b̂t was fixed
upon. Hho night was. fine, and, every sorurce
of amusement was wll paironized, in fact the
matter was taken up witb much enthusiasm,
all classes taking part in the treat, ao that at
the end of tho entertainment it was found
that a very nice . earn hsad ibeen realized,
which Mr. Field handed over , to Father
lAIeasher, P.'P/t towards 4h« fund for clearing
off the debt on the Curate's .house. ' ¦

At tho olaie of the entertainxoent the Bev.
tEathcr Meaghcr, P P̂., thanked Mr. and Mis.
(Field and their family for their kindness in
giving this benefit, and for 'their energy in
making it each a.groat success.! Thia. kind-
nc£3 was greatly enhanced by the fact that
the offer came epontaneousry irom Mr. Field
himself. (He aoo thanked bid faithful
.parishioners for their support ¦and unceasing
patronage of the various jgames and amufie-
monts, and so cortrtihrting in a' large measure
to its success. The rev. gentleman continuing,
Baid iwhen ho was appointed to the pariah on
the 31st (March. 6 yeua ago, the Curate'*house was in de/bt tor £200, incurred during
the.lifetime of hia predecessor in th« sacred
oflloe. .Without making a single cbUeoUori
lrom his <pari8hfoner« for the purpo»e. h«; had)
succeeded in wiping off £100 of that. IS**house -was in bad repair, and haa lately been
done up at a cost of £100, of irhic2i £26 bad
¦been already paid, end he . hoped to pay off
the entire amount without making any ceM
civ his -poorpariahionera. The Wum jpeallzed
-by Mr. Field's fancy fair would be devoted to
thai purpoae. He again j&ahked Six. Jkld
audsaid he, of oounst, could sAsvyas Ionf «u
he liked in .Tallow, and hoped bo would bi
i\*ell supported. . ; . ¦ ¦¦ •¦ ¦ : . : . '1 ; Sundae being v«ry ( wet the •ports, for whlci
every preparation po««ible had' been. nud«
Trad (to be poetpomd to swme 8ond»y ia On
near faror* to DO flisd »t the .MxTtneetittf.

: 'A preliminary meatujg in.Befareace *x> GHrailway project ¦waajjeld laat Tuesday eVeiv
in« at the b̂aH," 6ev. '¦WiUiam Mea«b«ri
(P.P., preridirw. Amongrt thoswt pre»«nt wew
-Aleasra E. (MdU Bolater: Wana«er Munksi
ana lueuwiai asanut; if. maunony.v JJr1.
tMJO.O, BaUymoe: J. OWelll, OIC. do; A1«X
(Htttin. Agllah; Fttilip OaMU, QDJC ; J. Oon
dota. TaHorw; T>. Bl»S«ry, A. Of»yce.'P. F
Wjlsh. B. OaUmi^mmJ&m, P. BW¦in, P. j, (HogajvWiUlsaa OXTtJUf nan. Tbo<Vouutby, tto. The ilfcv.'Ch&Hman wlyjfliw
VotottA oat to Q» T*»n itop»wteirjVi OwAuj 'tee come far moMhO .̂|| (̂tmmrUti6iof 4hi» line, tod »Tii*os*«iJ3u«TG^cptr«rpoad*n«e hM ureadr HSJM«I1 . laataMtt

UMkgti)

RBU'LETTER
; WEEK

Commoncea Nest Saturd ay,
Hovomber 25th ,

Stupendoua Otoclio.

Eoductiono at Bvory Comntor

'Sho isisccot Poaat of

BARGAINS
Y7o havo ove^ ©Sored

Means
msixz.

ai-IENT POSITION OCCUPIED BY

EQUIPPED MACHINE BAKERY in Irchnd.
:;?c;:3 unrivalled advances OVEK. ALO OTHERS

^ Go
LIMITED,

nn. T. c.r.ifi. T. C. H2C5t ,
6UEGEON DENTIST, THE SQT7AE3

<Kext tho Poet Office)
DWGAEVAN.

ItOW IB3B TALLOW TEAVERSEES WEBB, . BESSBaUTIED.
: ,'A NEW IHGHT ON AN OLD CASE.

» ,Xhc Tallow TraTer»er» -were praseooled, asrooM people are aware, trtth relenliaw rigortt>y toe Coercion GovermxKfpt, t>ut imodt peopleam) now aware Ithat: if 's)op«sUed Katiosalictji¦wti* true to iht> ionowrabra tradition* ot theiPttu, ifcw prow>co*ioas oouJd not have beeninstituted *i «U( tad Mr. u?. F. WaUh andhis!lri«nd« -would her* goae »cot free aod theframm: of TaUoir «av«d -vithout tbe worrywd UMOle ol * mooVrn .Wstrrgn tffrsrtrngsteneMBBHBta, b̂# .case jcbold onhr >^"«unKnuund ;tt)> tnr (lit coaniTaoce • orMM *mt>m et \t» f X u i tH o T d  IPrws, TwoîJrfs-B«*Ji«l»e<i'ia:thJ« city 1*ad wportod¦
tfo o««ttefi o< the Ulkfw Branch of thenTii ted- Irian Leagu* ssndi the' eurroundingvleiAbaf ti wad it HHOB the reponU oi those«robefdJa<B thai th» Crown ca«« wtw bated.Toi«ecur«i tbew rqp«aU iU proprietoa of twoloc|l map*rs—tb# only, two ihai bad reporUd3j>» totooeedioM. wrwti sngnmoaed to prodncatl>esr:fU«i for Ji» Ja»|siotioo of «fce. Court.f i S k .y M m* BaMor wTtort̂oaUed, and inr̂|t(^|Ni«rlot.Ii aisi ŜEa«nl btriisoliaedw DmAJUsi (ba fllsia -lrtt'ibsi mininsa ̂ «M*«*Mi M|MjiRViMi»v~. air. Monhy, KXJ;, nowClot irty xu>iijrTptti iffltWty.latsned at tb«

Every day, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m

, Lismore:
Every Fair Day tt Miss

South T.^H

F B n wi o v
The new Christian Brothere' Schools arcnow open to pupils,- and the attendance iavery large. They are also occupied almostoyery evening by classes taughi according tothe ¦ regulations of the Technical InslructionOoinrrnttee, a!eo by Gaelic cla3ee3. The in-terior ia well appointed, comfortable and com-. modious, and ia provided mth ) i>e mos lmodern impwrvements , and teachoig. appli-anceri. :
It is a credit to the architect, to the builder,and all connected with it, and ia fully, in keep-ing with (iie epleodid system of teaching forwhich the good Christian Brothers have everbeen remarkable.

, At the Petty Session* here on^Monday, l>e-foru Mer£rs. Utckeon, B.M.; E. Bice, H. A.Orea, Dr. Abearne, and Colonel Oooke-Ooliio,Mr. M. Drea, chief clcrkjin- the goods officeat Fermoy, of ihe G. 8. W. B., was charged¦with appropriating £71, belonging to the
Company. The money waa made up of eums¦paid by £he Fermoy Gaa Company, 'ilr. T.itelleher, and others, for which receipts had'been obtained, and which the accused ftu'ed•to hand over to the- atotion master. He hadbeen, drinking during the week, and this, ina- prdbability, . led to the commiaaion oi therash act or onassjon. The father, it appears,<who is a>stalion mastex at Hazelbatch, nearDublin, baid over th« money, an dtbe accusedhaving pleaded guilty, waa sentenced to threenronths imprisonment. \ Mr. (W. Jtaguire,solicitor, .was for the defendant.

Three young men. veie prosecuted at thein3tanc« of Mr/ John Rice, Patrick-fitreot, forthe alleged attempt to stead a ham from bispremises.. The evidence having been heard,iM magistrates said there was ¦ not eufBcientevidence to warrani a conviction,.  and thecase was accordingly dismissed.' At the Urban Council meeting on Friday, MrJ. 8heehan, Chairman, preaioing; also pre-1 sent—(Messrs. J. Dwan, J. O'K«e£fe, H. A.i Daniels, J.P. ; T. O'Mahoay, PJL.G. : D J.Bockley, Town 8urr«yor, and J. 3. Murphy,Clerk of Works. Mr. Murphy Cleri of Works,«ajd that the water is the reservoir was run-oing very low. Tbfl Cbairman eaid this'seaeon toe water wag very low, and wasrunning night and day. ' He hod seen it statedlist it -wi» the driest season for several years,and they were able to give & good supply ofwater to. the' tterrecks and town, watbouistopping it at any time. He asked Mr.Murphv how it was the water bad fallen twofee*. Mr. Evans said he did not understandit. The Afro supplies were not able to supply¦the town at nres«nt. A typecial meeting willbe called for next Monday to consider theentire subject.
HOT ia. the tiiM. to order your ChristmasSupplies) oi «H «rwi« ~> w •-- "¦wafctras
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B\ RO^AI WARRANT TO THE
I ; ; ¦ . . ¦ ; • • ¦ 

2ES2-J -
¦ ¦¦ ¦ ¦-- ¦•-¦ ¦ ¦• • -

!IM:ffM & CO., Ltd.,
: Dublin, Lhndon; dn&jGlasgow.
¦ ¦ EC^a^lLlGWEb 1770.

j fstt fpj | K i Nf i Mtf N ' s
i| CeleJbc^iedj EiL and ;
yqjaiEBJDJS SCOTCKl ; OT§CSV.

SALES BY THpS. WAIJSH & SON
i ! .  I I ¦ .' : ¦

i i M—-¦¦¦
DA3UGAL AMD TSGBOE, PORTLAiW.

GRASS AXD ITILLA.GS FARM, ' '
With Blaied towel ing House, and Outr-Offlces,

: held iaj lee-simple, !
;P O  R | S A L E  . : :

Area. 136a. Or 19 ). katute. Old Kent, £105.Oa. Od., xedluoed .W ;,m«ha£e to £84 ; re-
duced ;tq £75 up ,. 6d. per deoadel :

¦process, ai d reducible in 3 or 4
years rente : to about ;

] , i66|03. Od.

TO BE SOUD !BY [ATTOTION, on THURS-DAY, NOVEMBER 33rd; 1905, at 12 o'Clock,at ¦ OUT' Salerooms, The1 Mall Watertord, ¦ bjdirections oi Mx. Joim Murphy, tile 'Interestin part of the Lands oM>arigal, containing
89a. lr. 36p;, and Tigioe, containing 3fiaJ 2r.24p. (total, 13Sa. pr. !19p. Statute), <ra which
•are erected a 'Two^St'oried : iDwellin'jj House,
Coiw House, to' hold !!8 cowa : Stable and !Oar
House, lofted ; Bahi and . Piggeries, all slcbed
and in good repaif, Held in. Fee Simpla under
the Irish Land Commission from 1889 at: the
present reduced annuity of £75 IBs. 6d., which
is further reducible in the manner and sub-
ject to the h n̂i Law (Ireland) Ac to.

¦The Lands are well) watered. The cprirrj in
the yard gives a | a4ver-<£ailing cuipply for
domestic and farm use.

The Lands jare situate' within 2 milca of
Kikmeaden Railw* y Station and 2 miles from
Porila-KT. . j . | v |

Immediate posse ssion given, to purchaser.
For further!particulars' apply to

HENRY [D. KEAKE, Solimtor,
21, C \3on3ieU-«treet, Waterford.

Or tci ¦ . : 1 . ' . ¦
TH0MA$ 'WiAlLSH AND SON,

I Auctloneera, etc..

~ 
¦ ; i ! 

'

¦

PIER VIEW OQTTlAiGE. OtJNMORE

Yearly Rent L.I...., -.. £5 03. Od.
'¦¦ ] HOE SAOUE.

TO BE goiUD OBY I ATJCTIOiN, on SATTTCRr
DAY, 25th 'NOVEMBER, 1905, at 13 o'clock,
at ; our Salerooms The tltall, 'Wsterford, by
directions of the Representativea1 of tha lsta
Samuel Mitchell, the INTgRiBST ia ¦ the
Cli&rmmgly situated Slated Oottasa feaorm ca
"(Pier VJBW,"1; iDoifamore East. It : contains
Dining Room, 16 Bedrooms, Q Kitchens, fitted
with Rrange; jYora Mid Flower Garden. AH
held voarly from tjhe Marquis of Waterford nt
£6 0a. Od. per jannum, A feaoe "will (be granted
to the purchaser at come Tent. :

The ¦Cottage] is iloae to the Post OfBee, and
commands an eKJellemt viaw of the haiibour.

For further ipcitioulars tppky to '
THOJlAS WAXSH & SON. ,

I i AnctioQCsra. to.. '
i ! I I The Hall, ¦Watcrfoid.

aiARKET !HO03E QFATf; WATEEFORD

TJNIRB3EtR|VEb AtTCTION OF NEW
: j pn-jtBER. ¦

TO BE S(klD BY AUiCTION, on SATUR-
DAY, 35th! |MOY\EamER, 3905, at 12.30
o'clock; at the -Market House, Quay, Water-
ford 5,000 POiEOE 3 pF iNBW TTMKER, in-
cluding Boards, Scantlings, etc., most suitable
for Fanners and others, in Lots to suit Pur-
chasers. ¦' I !¦ '

THOilAS WALSH & SON,
: ' | Auationeers,
1 ; i The 'Hall. Watertord.

¦ • i " 
J i '

NO. G5. GATEQERlNiE STREET.
; f VtAXmFOSSD. 

¦
.;

AVOEBOiS !oF iMTlQITE AMID - atoDEEN
! HOUl^EBOiLD . EITJiBNiraUJSE?,

TTnn f̂jtrp  ̂ Inlai< . Sheraton Secretsure, Chip-
jpendale'"Card Table. Grandfather's Clool,
(Brilliant i Ton > !Full ' Compass Cottage
iPiano, ilirrora, 'Wilton and Axminster Car-
?*1fi, Cut i Glass arid China, Silver-Plated
¦¦Ware, etc. I | , ¦

TO BE SOH> !BY AiUlOlIOfN, on TTOESDAT,
Slat NOVEMBER, 1806, at 12 o'clock, ;

At NoJ S5, !<3atheririe-ctreet; Waterford, '¦ by
dxr^ctions ]of iMrs. IHomard,

the iollKxw'mg SOttSEEOIiD FURNTTtTRE,
! I ! I ¦ viz.:— ¦ .

JMNUKJ ! RXXXM.f-6 Mahogany Chairs in
Haircloth, 21 Argi Chairs, Maasife 'Mahogany
Dining Table -wiih two spare leaves. Walnut
Sideboard j i i f h  'Plate itilass lBaci, 2 Oak
JDumhraRera1 ; CarVed Mahogany Bookcase,
10/t. high i l5ft. wide*; Oval and Side Tables ;
2 Bordered i Axra inalex Carpets, loft. . Sin! x
9ft. ; Sheraton Liquer Case; 4 Coloured Printe,
"The Noble Tips"; Engravings, Chimney
Mirrors, Revolving Book Stand, 2ft. J8in.
6quaT©; 'Ironstone Dinner Service, Handsome
Gilt Clock i )undfer Shade; Pair Solid Silver
Car.dlestieli, W inches Jngh; iDinner and Des-
eerl 'Forks;! jSirgar iBowl, Plated 6alvere, En-
tree 1>ishes,| Coasters, Salad Bowl, ' Biscuiteer,
etc!; Window Hangings ; and Poles, (Brass
Fender, etc' | :
; tDB.VWTN.Gr ROOQI.-iBrilliant tone Pull
Compass Cdttage Piano in Walnut Case, by K.
Bora, Paris (costi 40 guineas); Handsome
— - - " •¦  ¦"¦ " «'< — it* CITI nn.¦End-of-room Gift Mirror] 8ft, x «t. 6m.,, on
iJIbonified Stanjd; | .Lofty Chimney fMJxror;
iHandaane l tnlSid Sheraton Secretaire; Chip-
:p^daleCaidTp,ble, ChiSa Cabinet; Suite m
iWalnut, consifito^ 

of 6 Ui», 2 Easy Ohaus
aud Lounge, |up>olste^d 

in Saddlebaga;
^Bbonized lOabinet With Class (Back ; G»UK1-
'fa-her 's CHairT Dessert Service, Cut Glas ,̂
¦B 1c Bo-^^5oiis Ironstone 

Jug; 
American

i Ccibhiation ckbinet, fitted with Oval Doors;
¦p t̂ Loik and lAlpha-bet (cost 20 guineas);
\wZn OM 21H. WV\l3ft. 3in. ; SwA *

i *££3J HaU Chairs Lamp. Stair Carpet
and 'Koasjieicj i ,

•BED ROOMS <4).—Brass and.Iron Bed-
steads. Sppngj and Hair Mattresses, -Bolsters
and (Pillows, HJaiidsomi Chippendale Ward-
robe, 31a±jogahy ,Toilet jTaibles ¦and Glasses,
Eiasin Stapasjand Ware, Bedroom Suite in
Satin Walnut l Thiehessfe "Dressing Table,Cane
Chaiia, 'Carpets, etc. j

Kitchen] an4 Culinary Requisites, etc.
Terms—Cash, j !

1 TH0MA8 WALSH & SON.
! Auctioneers, etc.,

I I The Mall, WRterford.

SAli8 W J0;HN MXJBPHY

^•^ ^fflBSf 1̂

; Wine, Rraudy, Bum. Bicycles, etc.-

m< TW! sniiD 'BY AUCTION, on WEDINEB-

¦oreviou* to Removal W Mi;¦ MaxgBf *> •*•»

rSIL» * i«S« I anartity of nuacellaneomB

mmmmg
M" V̂J2P£f M ĉ«if Ŝ" Geaerii ¦'¦ Books,sesSsmam

I AMKBICAH CORN .SILK

î RHiltei
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¦ 
\ 

¦ 
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FRIDAY^ i NOVEJIBE|R 17, 1905 !

LAST I EDITION.
: 

| i ^ THE ' ! ' '. :  ;
¦:

POWER-GFIENB jCOUNTI
COUkli RESOLIJTiON:

THE BLOT TO BE EFFACED

THE RrGHTJTmNG FOR: WILLIA Mi O'BKIEN TO DO.
THB nnanimiiy with which the rosolntii n of
dissension, that Was recently spniDg upon a
depleted meeting of thd Wntarford ; County
Council, has been repudiated by almost every
pablic meeting In this Coanty since it was
muDceavered throagh, oiight to be its surest
coDdemuatio'i ; end the cordial eapport ex-
pressed in nnmerona resblatJors denouncing
dissensionj and pledging whole-licarted support
to the Pledge-bound Party onglit to convince
the misguided ' adborents of |Mr. William
O'Brien's policy that there| can be no possible
pluce in tha NatioDol ranks for £acb as they,
unless they renounce the error of tbeir nays,
and candidly admit that they were Ill-advised
and'wroDg. It trill ba fr; :h ia the mindH of
oar readers that Mr William O'Briea in the
LKUB succesding i the Power-Greens Coup de
Theatre, in jubilantic language' boosted that
Co. Woterford tfoa solid i for hb programmB,
ond that ibis "Rational "i eecentricitiea were
being adopted j with a heart I and a half.
It tfco a big delusion, for tho blot whioh at
present disfigures the minuto! boob of the
patriotic County Council of Watorford will
coon he effaced, i It may bo remembered tbat
when Mr Thomaa Power introduced that motion
in specious language and modulated tones he
counted without tho Chairman, Mr Edward
Nugent, who no oooner hull he heard the terms
of the proposal, ,than hej oaid—"I refuse to
receive this resolution ; it s a slur oa the Irish
Party •" Later on, howeveT, Mr Nugent greatly
againct hio! Trill yielded to pressure, asd while
the majority of tbe Councillor* were absent it
was slipped throngh as the solemn an and deed
of.tho County Parliament. It was a political
fraud. Had noiico . of n otion been given of
that resolution it noald javer fuve (ouod ito
nay upon the rcc rds of he meeting, and the
obviono duty of tho Nationalists of that body
is to expunge it and to pi tvent by resolution a
recurrence of more Po 7e.--Green ourpriso
parties at tU future meet in ja. With thin object
in viau, Mr B Nugent, tho CLairm m of tbb
County Council, baa forwarded us tho following
letter :— I i

" Ballytnacorbpry, VVednecdcy,
"Dear Sir—ileace nnncnuco in yoar

nest issue that a requisition was forwar-
ded to mo by Mr W Stack, |Co. C r and
signed by five other membera, to call a
Special iMcatini? of this Co. i Council to
reo.*ind theresolutinn proposed;by the Mr»
Power, j I , i

" I halve convened a meeting for F< iday,
24th inpt., cX 12 o'clock upon, at tho
Cuorthonso, Dungarvun.—TonrJ faith-
fully, "E. KUQENT '
We hardly think then} is a necessity to re-

mind tbe United Nationalists of tjio importance
of this meeting. That they nill stand over
themselves; we have no doubt, iand that tho
voico of the County as expressed in tbe manner
already indicated will find concrete expression
at the Council is perfectly' assured. Tr o arena
will be thrown open to every member, und we
trust that no outsiders, no mnttir with nhich
ride they may sympathise, will be permuted to
interfere with the progress of the debate if there
be 023. The Chairmen of: the Irish Party, tco
days after f be  County Council meetiug, will be
witb tr>e people of Durgttrvan, iand is it too
much to bope that the excision |of the objec-
tionable resolution will, conctntrcto tbo Na-
tional forces in j tbo Old Borough ones more,
and that uona will , be found to'dishonour the
occasion by the (slightest trace of faction. Let
it be borne in mind that at the demonstration
the cauce of the evicted tenants will receive
eeriouf attention. Here, wo have common
ground to work upon, and surely' the Sauuder-
SODB and the Sloans care as much about on
evicted tenant in the South no thoy would of a
quadruped fonnd dying at the waysldfe, end
who set the Orcjnge drum a-btating at tbe mere
mention of| o C'tholic University'.

Tbe "Irish ;World," Vow : York, which ia
practically' thojVoice t f  the Irish exiles cud
their children in the States, cess no good in
61r. O'Brien's fantastic policy, j No ono will
cccuse tho " Irish WorlJ " of the slightest feol-
ing of antogonisra low«rd& Mr. O'Brien, and
yet thin b; whut onr contemporary says, speak-
ing of thejnnity est3blishe>i irt Ireland ond tho1

pos; ibi'itics of j dissension :—  ̂Wbnt foots tho
Irish would be to allow themselves to be drown
away from that position of strength and certain
promise of spee ly triumph cf their long straggle
for tbeir country's national right. They would
O3B the respect and pyropathy o the world, EX<3
their cause w'onld -agHiu go iioivn , never pfr-
baps to rise nntiL it wuuld be tbo Ute to savo
tho Celtic nition from exiocciori." Tils Irifh
people are not goirg to tili e -ny rink* of this
kind. No matter v.'hut miy ;bave been tho
merits i.f; one side or tbe other iu the contro-
vert y two years ego as to the policy for work-
ing the Lond Act, the right policy now— the
duty of tbe time fur every good Irishman—la to
island bjr tbe; N lional organization and the
National iparty a'td to re; 'gni« tha authority
of b> th in alllquestionn rela'ing to the Notional
movea-erit. JButtber.* is si ill & higher author-
ity. Ii b a National Convention, and tho next
National! ConveLtiou will be; held in a few
wi oki". That will bo the time and place to
Brttle all disputed . prints.; . . . . . .
Let bim submit bis colo nni proposal to the
judgmont of th" Cdn^enti >n ajnd abdi by the
result, f̂ce judgment of the Convention
wuuld be the juilgmentif Ireland. Itnill be
compoied of elected delegates from all parts of
Ireland imd trim every eletrient of ita National
political; life.1 Tbe proper, patriotic thing, ttaea
for William Q'Rrfen to do h to go to, the Con-
vention,! and prceeut bis . cane before that
supreme court of appeal of the Irish Nation,
and arcept ; its decision whatever it may be.
In so doing Mr O'Brien would bo acting in tbe
true spirit of his lifelong record of service >o
Ireland; He wouM be letting BO example
euch as Ireland might well expect from , William
O'Briea, whosa uame in thb post has been in-
separably associated with tbe 3dea of union of
all good Irishmen in one natibnal organization
und under one national learJeV." . - '. ; i ¦ "

We iheaSrfly commend thqso s«ntiraents to
the itrecoDf-jlal les who have lately come tinder
tho Aegis of Mr William I Q' Brioo when ooxi
they etnergd as eecessionisti on the political
lath-makiug prindplfc, _ • . ¦, !'.". -j ' . j '. ¦ ¦ '. . .. '¦' .'" '. .

We nnderstand that in connection with the
lorthcamfog demodftration on the Srd December
at DuD ârnto, ttieQreotSouiihern and Wcsteru
Hallway have intimated to jilderm&n Whlnle
«nd Alexander Beak in, ihat they wll run Special
train*from Feraoj and Waterford to tbe Old
Borouj rb. j It ia to be hoped that the Cpmpany
will eoirply itdtqaAte detaila to the pnbiio both
m8 regi Jdai tiroea and faref In the leadin
nation J nenrpopere of the city, ' ; . .

PIMPkE* AND »LOTCHCS ON THB

Oui io effedtiTeW tod gauUr iffflored: by
taUnjr Ot.1 KiSfV €kia S«fi ifilood Parlfler.
Tt nl<iir^n1tvi tTftirrn »nfl rffiHfitMftU im-
kritlN. i eolf f̂c' 14 nottW At GO&

: BHCNOSBAiFlBB 'iND. afiAatAPEO(K«r.,
] lMi n r>ABW_oI HMKÔ T f f t m  Mai Qma*,
pboW S ô*))* Kno^; famxn£rad«|reet.

L f*rw 9tbck «J êcord» to #«teci,tr«a. .|. . -,
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LOCAL & D|Sl?BtOT
| GOSSIP, j

IlHB HMOTia>: BIiAiCKlWA'IIBiR. ! ' .
Tho BUdcwttcr u it tpproacbii the u* b » «idr

ri»er of ahidoW*. Templo Micb«eJ wu the borWpUM
bf the Ger»]diDc«. It it rtcorddd that one of them vu
buried »*»j from It, Vt Aid more, on tho Wttarford
tide, after Sghtiiig in tain, but could sot rfpeka there,
and faaasted the oppatlte bank at midnight for leren
yean, oalling "Garoolt anuntha I" "Fenyi Otnld
over the river I" till tome ¦ faittifal olaotmai( <4 hi»
brought faia bod; acrob by (tealtb in the dark, ' Thb
tale will remind Ton that the Blabkwater ma a boundary
river.. Thongo the Oeraldinei at»n acquired knuch of
Wsterfurd . County, thpy did not role there fcbj more
than did the Bntlrri fal Wexford j
EXiEMPT BEOiil 3EBVICE. ! .

ID reply to queries aiked hy a coaplo of city jorcrt,
na may mention that!the following are exempt from
ccriing on jnriet :—All who h»re reached the eje ot
sixty. P«Tt, Uemben of Parliament, and oQoojt oi tbe
Honsa of Lordi aud Qommou, jndjej, olergyaen ted
miuiiUn not following jany ucolar ompltymesi ezoept
that of •ohoolmaater, practiaiog bari liter*, practising
cbliciton, and tbeir managing clerka, officer!; cf the
oourt ol liwj and the' Clerk* of the Peacs or their
deputies, Coroners, keepers in pnbiio lonatio Mj loms,
gaolers and keepers of hotisei of correction, and all tab-
ordinste officer• of the eame, medical men and chmuotj,
ofEcen of tbe army, navy , militia and yeomanry, while
oa fall poy, lictnred pilots and maaters of Tesela iu tho
buoy and light eervloe, household terTactt i ot His
Majett;, his heirs aad •uooeuors, offinen ol tiu Post
Office, t/Cci»ls aad offieeri cooaeoted with the Ctnloma
and Inland Befense SUTICO, pablic officers, maaittratei
of tbe luetropolitan police court*, their olerks° tubers,
doorkeepers, aad messengers, members «f tbe London
County Oonncil or of any muaioipal borongb, ana every
Jtutice of the Peace astigaed to keep the peace therein. '
W> KBOU3MJ BXEMFTDOiN. |

It ia advisable to inipect the jury list posted early
in September each year at the Opart Home and entrant*
to places of worship, and in tbe case of your name
appearing there to statute the local authority preparing
tbo jary list the grounds on which exemption u claimed.
This shonld be done without delay, ax the litt*:are
revised by tbe Bevisinfj, Barrister each year, in tbo last
week of September. Bemember, it is not sufficient to be
entitled to exemption ; it ia oeceuary to claim exelapUon,
and to do so before ths Kevising Barrister hu coafirmed
the list. Yoa may, for instance, have reached the age
of eixty, but tbat fact will not 'be operative until jou
hate taken steps to make it known in the right
quarter. !
WATEBFOHD MDNTOIBAiL BOEOUGlI. ¦

We wonder bow many members of the Waterford
Corporation . o&re claimed exemption becaose 'of their
public services I Making a goe ŝ wo should cay
iw( one. The question, as far as Co cao recall, bra never
beeo raised in Ireland, but it seems to us on glancing
over the LITT Kelating to Jurors that the Borough
Councillors of Dublin, Belfast, Cork, Limerick, Water-
ford, and Londonderry are entitled to escape service of
juror* because of tbeir important duties u members of
the local governing body.
IWILIJEA1I MiLTNGSHiAM

Wrote the following oerces It is bardly neccjary
for us to remiod oar readers of tbe poet's family con-
nection with Waterford. We append what we think
are tbe bent lines in tbe verslScatlon :—
Ob lovely Mary Donnelly, it 's you I love the beet ;
If fifty girls were round me, I'd bardly fee tbe rest.
Be v?bat it may the time of day , the place b} r/hcre

it will ,
Sweet looks of Mary .Donnellj, tbeyl bloom before

me ctilt

Her eyes like mountain ffatcr that's Qowinj on a rock .
How clear they are how dark they are I and they give

me mtny a ehock.
Bed rorrans warm in encshineand wetted witbaoboi7er,
Could oe'er eipresj the charmuiQ lip that b&a mo in its

piWcr.

Her nose is straight and h&ndnocie. her eyebrows
lifted up,

Her chin is very nrat and pert, and cmooth, like a
cbina cup ;

Her bair b tbe brag of Ireland , eo weighty and co fics,
It's rolling down upon her nectt, end Qcihcrcd in

a tT7iac

Whtn she stood ap for dancing her ctep tiu co
complets,

The muAio Dearly killed itself to listen to her feet ;
The fiddler moaned bb blindners, be bad beard hf? co

much probed, '
But blessed bimseif be wasn't deaf when once her voice

ehe r&bcd.

O , you're toe Bower ol womankind in country or in
town 1

The bigber I exalt yoa. the lower I'm cut down.
If come great lord should como tbu nay, end cn> year

twauty bright,
And you to be his lndy, I'd own it TO but rijhti

O roigbt we liv« together in a cottage or great hall.
Where joyful tumio ricu, and where ecarltt rartiitu fell I
O might r/e live together in a cottage mean and small,
With cods of grau the only rjof, and med the

only wall '

O, lovely Mary Donnelly, yonr beauty s my durtrecj 1
It's far too branteoua to be mine, but I'll cover t?hh

it lees;:.
The prondest; place woald fit your lux, and I am poor

and low ;
But blcoiogn be about you dear, wherever you may go I
IRBESOiN lllFE.

... prupot of Mr. John 0'Donnell'a drivel at
Caetlebsr Gaol as a guest of tbe Government. M. A. H.
bad eouie must amusiug references in the "Sveninj
Herald." We were in the Court JJOOM at Tippcrtry
when John O'Connor, II.P., T. J. Condon, II,P., Dr.
Tauaer, M.P.. and M . A. M. were convicted under tho
Coercion Act for telling certain truths which the
Government of the day did not desire to bare made
pnblin. I
gjETKHxLEBS OI T̂EE DAY: I
¦ M. A. M. and hb friends were brought to ttu Tip-

perary Police Barracks, where we visited them, bringing
with as comforts and mecuga from friends outside.
Von see tbere was much smnjgling in Ireland daring
those fi ghtiog dajs, and we were not inclined to auist
Her. Majesty's Goveraoeat in patting down a practice
which .wss uot objected to by ths grcst balk of tbo
Cuei don prisoners.
IN aiXXNkHL GAOL. .

M A. M. bad a fine time in rlonmel Gtol, asd we
lave no doubt his rxperieneea there have lent him more
tun in the relating than almost any Incident in his varied
and successful career. One story_be tells which at tbe
moment we can recall. His next door neighbour, a
dashing (ootoall player, who had b&n " taikin' agin the
Government," w«s doing time for disobeying the
Coercion Law. Day after day Urns wta regular com-
option in bis cs'.t. Tbe exact reason lay in doubt for
over three weeks, but then M. A. M. heard the
exclamation roared at top pitch, " A goal, be jabers,"
and then all WCJ still.
THE EKHLANATJION. I

It appears tbat the footballer, iq bb eilorts to kill
time, had improvised a ball out of an old newspaper, and
was endeavouring all the time to kick the p»prr ball
into a bole close to tbe ceiling of ths dingy ctlL Aftsr
three weeks' effort be accomplished the feat, and was
quite happy and contented witb the result.
W W f̂TEHPOBlD PBJSON. .

Our terms in Ballybricken Gaol enable ns to recall
many remarkable memorin. 8ome timea we mar be
able to give many readable chapters on Waterford
Prison Life, but for obvious reasons we must bids a wee.
Those who try to make cheap capital out of their gaol
experiences are generally patriots o! ths Bham Squire
class. Tbe Sham Squire was preaching patriotism and
at tbe eame time extracting money from the Government
for betraying Lord Edward Fitzgerald. He bad posed
ui " sufferer" for " the cause," asd trta to accepted by
an easily deluded people ootil the inevitable crash came.
WQHDS VERSTJS ACTS.

The jomble of words published by local publicists
last week praising their patriotism and extolling tbeir
" sacri6ces" and tbeir terrible >' sufferings'' for the
" canse" are but ths vapouring* of those \f ho ted the
ground slipping from under them.' When tbe Govern
went wanted proofs Bgainxt tbe Tallow Travellers they
summoned tbe proprieton of THE Nxwa and tbe
"Btar"—tbe only papers tbat poblisbed Tallow teporta—
to prod ace their filea in support of tbe Crown case. : Tbe
N»W8 proprietor was called first, and despite threats to
commit him to' prison for on indefinite period, be
declined to aid the Coercion Pack. Crown Prosecutor
Hurpby famed, asjhe ta%e the cate wat lot t if the
¦' Star'r<Ud not help; him. And so the " Star" martyi s
were cited to appear "at their' peril'* to aid io tbe
crusade against Mr1. P. F. Walsh and bis frleads. To
tbe amazement of all in court, tbe " Star'' filrs. were
placed at the disposal of tbe Grown, the Tallow Leagus
report* were carefully proved to have been test to thi
office of that (taper, and from that moment commenced
tha relentless crtusde wbicb :caused suffering and
bitteraees for years, aod which resulted In tbe wiplDg
«nt almost, for a tlms at least, of tbe trade of Tallow.
This fisfl example of u Btu" patriotism has never bera
exposed before, and wo would Hot ban botfaend about
iderriDg to it had not tb« ooote«ptibls crowd associate.)
with that paper recommtneed the venemous attacks
npon Till Nmws which were' tha disnaos of Irisii
joornallsm In the early days of the Parotll 8plit ' ''

THE ONLY m!PES>' ¦ '.]".. ¦¦ ¦' .'. ' •¦
¦ 

! :'
. Within the memory of tbe oldort Irish jonrnalirt
tbe " Star" wss tbe only paper advocating tin claims of
Ireland that plaosd Iu files^nrtaervedlj at the disposal
oi Doblia OastU It Is weU knowD that,had th* BM of
these files been ttiSiiS. the Crown oonld not have pro-
duced, ! any evWepci- oj wlwi .took pla« at the fallow
Leswue; meetings. !smd tha wb«l« I oerdon indktmrnt
wodd bavo cbll»psedlikea boo»tof cards.; .
TiHiB.' ixBAdJH/BiA'nB;'' ' ¦¦; . . . . ', v. : .

Aoooxdm* totbe UtoistrarGcoeralV retarn, tbt
death rats in ieCUy of Wafcxfor d lor tho week ending
Nov. llthwiietrata to 88;4 por 1,000 per aonnm oi ths
popnlatoo. In ptber Irish dties and towns the desth
r ŵaV-ClooPHl.295;Cork, 19 9; Kilkenny, 197 j
Iinxrick, 3ia j WwrJbwt.87;11 Dnhlin,80 1.'
HBEWHUraiES.AasrjZJBS.' j ¦ ' ¦• " '"

•*f Ti '̂??!! !-**'.̂ ^"110011881
'' o*WJato

Ambtd »ffl **•£ Wittrio  ̂Of t oa yrlday, the lit
of DMetsbtr,,, !'tb» caleodar will be a bean one, th*
KBkwf iJ tworf^Wklioniibg «w of tbe bovimQSSK.
ao ths resnrfl. - ;The ".CaMtapularr Gaxetta" of last
.«JTr«»nith»t|withU the) rec Î<ctloŴ lh« û«
IlilliHWnt ui trtHT tirr immirhrl foXUkeiinttoeaoal
1 ,  ;..iZim7rTrrsn thatwhieh fasU A ««ft?i.i?J?it.'

Vf iitmd*!, thJ BOthiAoinjrt latt, a» Is last seep
JJH bstw-o t aod ? ftlji^ that dato'la ttepohlC.,
fl̂ abo 0̂p ôo

»l«i
WJflWingdaja«tW!OOysifl»
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distanl, but removed i/Bie D̂tW to' fee In tb« lands fif
anrtbej—tho farm cf Patrick Lsoey. No struggle
stems ̂  k»ve taken plaoe at the «po» where ths. po{.ssfar
JoaDg .farmrr was found. Belar at fnll length, with a
hat, opt Us own, about 18 jbohet from Jill head ; an
incised'woondit inches'deep aad shaped Uk#aa««'ef
% circle is on the hack! of hit (wad and the abeoe js
quite devoid of blood. . ,That the murder>a» not com-.
mitted{«bero the body lay at oooei'oocurs to tha polkt,
aod. siiiiultaneoosly wltbj this thoory, sospldon rests on
his brojhsr, who darimj fhe da>» past drank Uberally
with him and who when visited appears with a scratched
or out nose, and unable to give any satisfactory account
of himself. Truly a dUBcolt problem, for ai against tho
pattered faee U to be plaosd ths fact that ths two
brotherk were alwayith«:ver» best friends. ! . .
A ¦POLUCE SWOOP. : 

'
• ¦ ' '

The same paper add|.—" Tha pollea perwvered in
inquiring and ahstaiaed from effecting any arrest till, oa
the morning of 11th September, with, one raited swoop
H.-O. Mnrphy arresti an fatfu faafly, eonsWna olBridget aod Maryannt Phelan, Patrick, MlohaelTand
Joseph j Phslaa, whilst tt-0. Uame arresti Patrick
Byan, a carpenter, aod Wm. Sinmith, a aorlr:
cutter. ( Bernwid follows remand of all those prisoners
amidst ,-unusual popular exatemeat on each occarJon.
iT?  ̂5? ""* P0"

08 work P""*"̂ '! 
goe» en, andlink fit înto link as the Crown theory forms, and then

as if snfficleutty developed the CrQwn representative, Dr.
Wattert, in molt commanding and powerful language,
unfolds the cscrets disclosed to tha poliae,aod with tbo
exceptioio of Joseph Phelaa, all the other prisoQers find
themselves oomraitted for trial to ths Winter Auizes oa
tbe capital /iharge. There an some eight or tea police
witnessai concerned in the case, bat to Head-Constable
Morpbj, Sergeant* Frawley and O'Connor, of John
Street Station, special mrQUon ia .due, for these men
actually1 l)ved, so to speak, nt£b';two,.months at and
around 'the murder scene. Constable- Kelly made a
splendid model of tbe Pbelan house, and .Constable
Slevia presented to the Conrt some highly creditable
photographs of tbe deceased as he lay when found."
SBDITHOUS T.irRrprf. •' ;

It may also happen—but we era not iore~th.it at
this Winter Assizes tbere will be a bill sent op to the
Grand Jury for seditious libel whioh takes the form of
an indictment against persons for publishing notices
against service in the army or navy. Should this case
come oa it will be one of tbe most Interesting and lets
gruesome than others oa ths calendar. There is a child
murder I case from Co. Wextord, and a- variety of thetuual offences which most always ba expected (n a com-
munity represented by such a wide aad fargely populated
district as the Leicster Assize County, which reaches
from the confines of WaterfortT f«r the geographical
extremity of Countv Loath. The. work whiob oar city
jurors will be called upon to dmcharge will therefore ba
arduous'and no doubt of long duration, bat we are sore
they will ootr u heretofore recognize that they are
called upon to discharge a duty to themselves and to law
and order " without fear, favour or affection."
fTBGE liCXBD OHIIilfc' SBAEON.

Tho learned Judge oho is to preside at the Wintei
Axsizes U an old Clongownian. He is a member of an
old Roman Catholic family, which has been settled in
Ireland flioce tbe G/teenth century, is ths second son of
Mr. Andrew Christopher Palles, of Mouat Palles, Co.
Oavan, by Eleanor, eldest daughter of Mr. Matthew
James FJankett, of 8L Margaret a Co, Dublin, and waa
born in|1831. He was educated at Trinity College.
Dublin, where be took bis Baob'lor's degree in 1862, and
was called to tbe Irish Bar in tbe following year. He
took the) degree of LL D. in Dublin in 1885, and was
appointed Solicitor-General for Ireland under Mr.
Gladstone's Administration on tbe promotion of Mr.
Dowce to the Aiturney-iieneralthip for Ireland. On
Mr Dot7ie being elevated to tbe judicial bench in
Notembvr, 1872 Dr. Palles succeeded to the latter
office, which be held until the defeat nf the Liberal
party at' the, General Election of 1874. Just bef> e Mr
Gladstone's resignation, Dr. Palles wu appointed r I
Chief Baron of the luurt of Exchequer in irelanU, rcb
It) , 1874 He •sea Q Joint • ommissloner of the Great
8eal from September to Deoember, 1S83, and was
sworn of tbe English Privr Council in 1802 , having
been made an Irisb Privy l oancillor ia 1872. He is a
J P. for County Mestb , deflator of the Koyal TJoiversity
of Ireland, Vice-Chairman of the Board of Intermediate
Hdac& tina, Irelsnd, and B Oommiuloner of National
Education, Ireland.
m (HXTKAlO(EI>E*ABiY PDaOdHEHWiKa.

Souie years ago when a Oorputatioa advertisement
nca given to tbe obscurest of tbe all too many obscure
Waterford papers, Mr. J J. Breen, tbm Alderman
J. J. Bim, said it was a scandalous waste of public
tnoDeyi adding witb kern judgment, '* You, might as
well have put tbat advertisement in my tack yard."
And, after tbe lapse of A considerable time, Alderman
Whittle,:Councillors fT. V/clsb and Alexander Nelson,
DJL., have resolved that the moat important advertUe-
ment ever issued by the Corporation is to ba inserted
in tbe Waterford " chronicle alone, a pa, er which we
should uy 95 per cent, of tbe people of tuis city n6»er
beard of or caw, and tbe circulstion of which generally
consists Of tbe frea deli'cry of a few copies. Apart there-
fore altogether from thoquittloo of Purlianiebtarylprice
or tbe Fair VVagn Resolution we think tie ratepayers
will agree witb CJ that a more anfair appropriadon of
publio money was never made before lu the city of
Waterford.
THE FREE (BuSEDGCD HRlTTiT.

Bvery citizen is anxious to read the Free Bridge
Bill ; it concerns deeply every ratepayer, end the rate-
payers CAve a right to protest strongly at Dot having it
published through the ordinary channels from wbicb
they gets thoir information. Messrs. Whittle, Walsh
and Nelson will , of counie, say tbeir sols anxiety was to
save th* publio money. Of coarse tbat ia a mere
begging ; of the question. After spending thousands
upon thousands on schemes tbut did cot succeed they
pauss DOW at the expenditure- of a few pounds—ex-
penditure which under their own Fair Wages Uesolntlon
they were honourably bound to,, incur, aod ths lon<j-
waiting tltirena will have to wl ont oa a voyeje of dis-
covery If they desire to read tbe terms of tbe Bill for
tbo prtjarction of wbicb they will necessarily have
to PV» !
Ttmrc BSEHHT TBAfCK. , ' j

Tbat the Corporation are at lost on the right track I
to escort) a Free Bridge u certain. It will ba
remembered that twelve months ago " «n Old '
Campaigner" spent much of his time io proving
through TUB NEWS (bet by Compulsory Purchasa alons
could Old Timbertcci bs wrteted from the Commls- |
sioners ' That we were right is plain to day, ' bat tbe JBridge t'ommiEsioncra will' fight to the list is now a
certainty. They are preparing for tbe fra? witb all the ;
wespons known to tbo )t)W. It;, is clear they do oot j
want even tbe higher authority in the land to arbitrate I
between^ the pecpb and thoajselvea. Ths deeds of
8hjloclc fade into insignilicance as they approach tbo
Bar of I Parliament lhey will not yl»o or take.
Instead ¦ cf standing aaide aod letting ao, honest
arbitration decide for once, and all they »ie, if our
informant b correct, determined to increase tho load ef
costs wbich the citizena have alleady to bear. But to
quote Couoty Court Judge Mnrpby Parliament will
give th«m "asbsrt shilli" this time, and they will
eventostly retire defeated aad carrying witb them into
their retirement anything but bltssin^s (rom tbe long-
suffering publio
EEJKBTATBD-A HAPPY BNTttlNG.

It will be pleasing to most ot our city and Co. Kil-
kenny readers to learn of tbe re-iust&tement, after
seventeen years, of James and William U Keeffe, cf
Grange) Mooncuiu. . The. happy event took place hut
week. &ad was a most deservedly popular affAir. Gr« o'
praise is dae to the. Grange tenants who occupied s nee
of the Und for their patiiotio actioo in banding it over
voluntarily to tho Messrs, O'KeeSr. Tbrj certainly 1st
a noble example to ths rest of the country by t lor
action, and ao ono appreciates it more than the Brothers
O'KftCfe. There u only one saall portioD ot it still to
be banded over, but we anticipate no difficulty as to the
settling of this in »like manner. We must not forget

| that worthy enggarth. Bev. J. Brennan, of Moonccin,
| nbo mud bis great influence in the matter. He took, as
ha al«r»js does, bis rightful plaoe in tbe forefront to
help to miake things brighter and better for h'u Back.
We rejuice at tbe hippv ending that bu come about
«Dd hope they miy livo long in the enjoyment of their1

old hotne.
THE »' SHEEHAN MILL8," D0NOABVAN.

We fnqueatly have bad tbe plearare of reporting
the sttcceisful manner ; in which these old-established
woollen mills hive becD carried on by Mr C. J. Bbeehao
& Boss, ot Graltan Square, DuogariftQ, and we are
again glad to be able to record tbat factory U In foil
twisgj and in possession of more ordeis than it can Cos-
venleatly cope with. ' We have no hesitation in saying
that this indsctry, ot its clses, is second to none' in Ire-
land, i Tbe most gratifying feature to bo noticed hi con-
nection with tha mills is that all tbe work Is manu
facturrd from th» raw wool to tbe finished cloth ; and
more '¦ than that, It is done by Irish hands in tbe most
complete manner, under tbe able personal maoagemnnt
ol Mr. O. J. Sbeehon, ; His sons are leading men in thei
woollen Industry of Ireland, in proof of wbicb we netd
enly mention thst one of ibem, Mr. Pattluk J Sbeeban.
crcurcd tbe first scholarsbip p ??*<d by the Departmen'*.
of Agriculture in Doblio io October, 18D4 , and tbisyear
baa hod it renewed with-distinction,. This youog Irish-
ojftajji at present in tba TJoiveriuty of Leeds studying
tbe arts of dyeing, and. tbe finishing of woollen goods
manufactured fiota all kinds of wools.
A WOBD TO THD WISE. ., |

it Is a great pleasure to us to know tbat our
cojstdmen are reaping the advantage of tbeir connection
witb as, aod therefore we were much gratiQed to team in
canremtloD with Mi, T. C. Hesk, Surgeon Dentist,
Dungarvan, that, although only an advertiser of SOD O
|wo br three .weeks' standing, one , of his patiesta bsJ
rroarked tbat he should never have known then wss a
d, otirt in DnngtrTan if .he ' had not sees it Io Ta a
WateavoBD Jf«W8 Tiis moral o! this is telf evident--'
[f jlou want to bei-known advertise, and that la Tsa
WiTSUOKD Niwa, ¦ '
FONBHAL OP THB LATE Ma E. WALSH,

f BLNOOKHOUBB. . . ;
j On Banday last tM' remains of tha lata Mr.

Elmond Walsh, a well known and deservedly respectuj
farmer, residing at Koockhoase, were Interred in fit
M«*y"s Cemetery, Balljgu.nner. , Ths foneral eorbj ,̂
notyrithsUndlag Uw fnclemsncy ol the weatber, VH ta»
largest seen in ths district fox many jean, and fnnltatf
ample testimony ot Uje widespretd eit«em in whicb ttu
deneased. «a» hsld. ¦ Hvs . Bsr.; P, Power, OhapUla
Deta Sail* College, Waterford (cousin of thedeoeaial),
officiated at the grave side. : Th» chief moonvn
icclutltd MesBrs. WiUiam, Bdmbod aad Jams* Walsh
(sots) j Maaricej Flynn,' w»ol taercoaiit, Thomas Mrsst
(son in law); James, John and William Sadly. Thomas
Power, .D.Cf. (Callsghaoe); Jokepb M*son, and W.
'WiJib.. . . ' - ; . :  , . • .. , i :

. ' ' . '¦' " ¦' . • : Si- " f- ¦

OliBABANCBATTOriON. ; -. . . / -  j '!
i Mr Marphj givos pirtienlam ia. our OOIIUIM

toilav of a dtarasot aoctioo of furnlturs, medical nad
otler book*, *c, »i kli>mim OlkdsWrtmJ oj
tbi 22od Instant A large and ?aried stock wftT p*

:(d ad atthl*Mla,l .;:.u'/. , ! ' [ i K ' ,; ¦- ¦ . :':'. ;+ .
JO^NKtt 8TBi«T. i 
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y /«  w««sjUyiiJr*r atUsjttosi Io the taprovstowtt
oi frWoally eartfad'OVt ia tbt w»st«ro parto< the.
,, aid p*rttonfaririi>0'Co«HtJl-«re»*, wi^ewoojfrsm
¦j a i  addltioo to lh» rtwet is (b* ftviMrty salerooBii of
t. J. Uttf b f ,  - aBctfootar, ;!¦ th» flw J âJai*
¦ ¦-. ¦ ; ¦ ¦
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forsaeTlyi 'poenpW iy Messrs Wbita ¦ Hrofbers St. C6
Mr, Murphy is ex » ding a Urgs sum in making necea
sary altsraUMs, In ilodlog a '̂ T b<nds»me front witli
liirge plats flax w ndow, and hi hop'en to be ia a position
to transfer Els bosi leta from BIadst< ne-street to thetn
psw premises from diately • ¦¦ |' ¦.•;i , 

¦• :, .: . ..
¦'¦ : '

•WWLTRB BO ÂL-OtRS. ̂ AIMDiMlANN-
;.; ' IPlAlLMBBB •VISIT. : . . i ¦'

; Sio$e it bn'ini kn'i«D , thit Mrs. Bamlmann-
Palmw Iwas boeki d to . app*»r at th<?;.Theatre;J(6jsl
theatre-^oeri have wen looking forwsrd: ra<erly to tbe
dt,te, Ifeelr carlos ty will no* He satisfied, for on Mon-
day evening this gifeed Tragedienne will mslie a wleoioe
re-appearanca in a repertoire nf hiiih clau plays, sup-
ported by a pow'erf 1 Company The -engagement' will
be for fl»e nights arid a .iiiardsy mstinee, «ni jailging
from thr plays Mr fisodmsnn Palmer is tn present f h - r
oojfbt to repeat ber former success Oo M .od yrrming
" Mary, Queen of 8pcts' wilt he presentnd " and in thin
ptaoe Mrs. Bandmafln-Palmer will b« seso in tha role, of
tbe unfortunate Que^o of Soots In this character she
is raid to. be fine, especially in tbe third act where the
two Queens meet Ia ̂ otheringay Foirst " E«st Lynoe '
is announced for Tuesday evening, aD<l : also Baturdtv
matinee, " Hamlet" Wednesday tbe grand bUtoriol
play, '' Jane Shoi e," • bursdny. and " Hchool for
Scr.ndal"' Friday, h Hamlet ' will , no . doubt, be tbe
molt important propnstion of the) wrek. for Mrs. Band-
mann. Paloier, whojs to appear ia the title role, is thn
only lady on the UriiL-b stii- tn-day iui|>ersun»tiD|.' this
¦sals cbaraoter. It is certslaly a Hg uadr.ruking for a
lady to attempt, bui Mrs. Baudiuanu Palmer bas Made
a grcst name for herself in tbe past, and on WedDm-Uy
she makes ber 450th appearance as the moody I'uot .
Further to add to tbo interest of this pr.i.luetioo will be
the appearance of a young Waterford lady. Miss tlore-
Dnnpbi ia tbe part of " Ophelia." This young lady,
who has been trsuvd by Mrs Handman u Palmer, will
for the first time io her native towo play tbis intertstiug
Part. .. . I
BODY FOUND IN THE RIVER.

To day an inquest was held by the. Coroner , Mr
£. N. Power , at Mr. Michael Kirw&n'i gocen's Hotii
on tbe body of ao nbknown person found ia the river
near tbe Clock Tower on M cdnesday evening. A jurr.
of which Mr Michael Heffernao wstj foreman, was
sworn, ! Sergeant I Waldron and Constable Deaoon
watched the proceedings en behalf of the police. John
Delahnafy deposed ha to Bnding the body, whicb was
removed ! to tbe Morgue, Dr. Macsesy deposed that
the body was In an 'advanced stage of de-ainposition,
and be was nnable b> stste the . sex, but he expected it
wti that bf a female* The jury found aosoidiogly
A UAKKED CONTRAST

: We have alreldy pointed to ths sotioo of tbe
Wiitetford Corporation in baodingover forpobiication (t)
to nn almost nnkno^n local journal on) of tbe most im-
portant announcements that it could be possible for the
publio of V< aterford to see. We would not farther
labour this polioy of monicipal obscoratid wera it Dot
for ths fact tbat welflnd in connection with OOJ present
Usiie a remarkable jontrast Solicitors and gentlemen
hi cork concerned with ihe railway proje< t from Cap-
p«(;b to Cork har|og to publtsb (be Parliamentary
notice immediately, wired to two of tba leading news-
paj>ers in;W«terford to tend a special representative to
Cork for the purpose* of receiving tbo " draft" arid
oertain iactruc'tionaIfor tbe publication of that notice
ai tht rccoanited Parliamentary icaJ *.
X L n  r< I T . L K  !

Is we are informed indignant becauu we said he
proponed tbe motion1 pritrjtho'pdblicatioa of tba Brid ge)
Bill to the " Cbronible ," Hefsaid bio motion wes pru-
poiing be lowest tender. Now, we take bim at hisword, and ask " If 'Id Wb'ttje were spending £16 i
£20 of nil own money oa advertioiog, wonid be not
take guod care to ascertain ia what paper it was to »ppesrf" We fartbermore uk, if Aid Whittle wanted
to get value for his money would be advertise bis waresthe " Chronicle end co other paper t

ovocu cnicMacj aa C:OTCD

MPWORS, •OYKILE3.AKID ITmE3.
Daimlera oontiiine to appreoiaic- 03 a' resultof the careful stjidy of the recerti jepoitt. They

are now quoted at about 47a., and certainlylook like going inucb hirier.
'ilorere, after .paying the 10 per cent, divi-

d^nt. are now in lair damanid at IC
J. 6d. Other

lavoured eharc3 quoted x d. are—iKudscj, 2i3.
6d.; Ne »̂ Hudson ,̂ 22s. 6d. ; Swifts, I7e. and
Triunrplia, 6s. 3d.

OOHPHR SHAEB3.
51io "Dinltoa and Aantaoan<ro3 oi the chid

mines, are -rated higher than, for a con-
cdiiorcblfe timo. end the demand L3 cuctaincd.

ivATEn^onD irjOTnur.'.arrrAL
¦ IQOCICTV.

A ' GBAOEFDIL ""oOe P̂lIiEil'ENT.

On Wednesday evening MtG3 Mcjpe Eobcrt-
con was the recipient of a graceful1 tribute
from her fellow raenahore oi the ^Waterforu
Instrumental Society. It will be remembered
that only a few . weeks ago our popular 'eVow
citizen, ;MT. James Bohfrtson, of the firm of
iMessre. Babertson, Ledlie. Ferguson and Oo.,
kit this city for the head offices of the firm
in Belfast. His sieter, Miss Massie Robert-
son, has followed to the Northern Aihen3, and
the meiribera oi the Inertrumerttal Society took
occasion to express hois pondrally they appre-
ciated her pad, services as tlieir accompli shed
pdanoiste. In thb connection lli& Robertson
Was a rocord, whioh many members oi tbo
Society might emulate, that lady never having
missed a practice in the: course oi her four
ykurs connectdop with the Society. On Wed-
nesday, ' tiheretore, a deputation, conflicting ol
Mr. W. E. L'J&itrange Ihiflm, C1E., ViceJPrea-
dent ; Mr. T. A. Longmire, Socre t̂ary. and Mr.
H. D. Litton Oary, O.I., representing the
Committee, waited upon llifis Hobeitteon at
h'er moliher'e residence, Newrtown, WaterJorU,
and presented her wiih a mcrjiiincenit gold
bracelet eet in .diamonds, and at the 6ame
tune exj aveyed <o her the regrot fel t by the
¦meinlbera ol tie Eociety at, losing her raluabl'e
eervicas,. Miss Roberitibn rarriea with her
ifhe beti oi good wishes, not ajor.c ol the In-
etrumeirtbal Society, but ol all in Waterford,
¦who had the pleasure ol knowing her.

THE FHEaBYTEiRIIiAN CKUROH

Jt wiTl be seen by announcement in our
ttd-vcriiaing eolumno that on Bunday neiit, the
¦ICth inst.. the Rev. David Work , M.A., Dun-
•lalk (formerly oi Waterford), will conduct the
morning services in the Fercbyterian Church,
lady-tone. The collection will be a cpecial
one, iu aid oi the building fund, but apart
from thia dbjeet aitogoUher. we ore eure tint
itho rev; KenlUeman, who •was greatly esteemed
during IKS pastorate in this city, will attract
the lull strength ol the local congregation, as
well aa many Pflate b̂ante bdDnj;ing to other
churches.

ASsodiA/noN anoorauix.
!WliTHim4m

"v71jOTS' iEHrGABE.

Thia match vill be played at Nowtown
School ' to-morraw (Saturday) at 3.®) p.m.

i THE !THiBA.TBE .ROYAL.
: "The New Barmaiu made her bow in the
^Theatre last night before a <croTvded house,
nad aupported ley a highly competent com-
pany captured the attention, oi .a delighted
audience from the rise of the curtain until the
(finale. (The title role -was sustained with
•vivacity and talent by Misa Ethel, who was
again. ;and a ĵain applauded in the haartieBt
¦̂"in" ^imn* fkA pwehinfl. Q&. Joseph iB.

Montairue aa <J iBertie" -Waa irrcaistably funny,
and lie introdoced to his part eeveral topical
allusions in has various eongs, all of which
"cauiM en" immensely. The leading charac-
ters were admirably supported by ono. of the
(beat companies -we havje eeea P^™1

,̂™?
ananyi yeara on th© boards oJ the Waterford
Theatre. The ' music is sprightly and capita
ably .rendered, and the staging and dresses
leave:nothing to be desired, ffihoae- who de-
eire to t̂itne£3 a really capital performance
ahouW not fail to visit the Theatre during the
ibrlei lay oi the company. II they do wy
will lose -a treat not often presented to •Water-

, ford -jjlaygoero. ,

' a\LE OP BAEKHJAL' FABir.
As l-wiU be seen by our advertising oolunuiJ

Mcesirs Thomas /Walsh .and Son will offer for
sale ! on Thursday next, •Npveiaber 23rd, at
their Sale Kooma, The; (MlaU, Wateriord. Mr.
John Murphy's interest in hia excellent fawn
at Darrisal, JPortlaw. These weJl-knomn land?.
cor*is!t of 138 statute acres, ol which the
original rent Iwas filO5. Mr. Murphy pur-
chased the holding from the Irish land Oorr-
misaion in 1S89, iwhanl the rent was reduce!
to £84, iwhich was further reduced .by the
decadel prooees to £175! IBs. 6d.-, at wJuA rent
it n<rw 6tands. IBut ii, tai interestingr la_ fidd
tbit; the •purchaser 'will hove the 8dvaata««
in tlhree or lour year* time of having tn;
rent 1 still further reduced to £CC . : .

The"Waterford Free'Bridg» ; Committee met
on Nov. 3xd, UM lta.yof presiding. There -were
ritxi; prea«Q^ Û«nndn:-r i iHiBiii7 Grainger,
Thornao . .Whittle,. .RTjHeaW, J.P. J Aodi«w
Farrelh Ctottnoi'lorsi A. N««n, M. J. Wytw,
M. Caahin, E. Welsh, and Mattihaw Oaasio.
Ola die matron oi Aldirrrnvn PacreJl, •eoond.ed
toy Mr. Wrae, i\ wem rmAiai. to approve of
tha;drah KB. M tTOhmitted; and dbcowed for
ihelpuxcbM* of the toB vjridm. sod tbkt the
Tors«fn d«ft i iiwrtttft their Piterisunraftarv
AgeolU to take ttw a66amrj,mep^ tat proceed*
'
an«!wi a» •cm*. 
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; .Tho <)oimolrfttee met «esin;, on. ¦ Toe«d*y! ot
ttos metlk, \ t*«n Utiere nti r̂e prwent—IS

MJ

Major ia tbe Ob«r;< Ald«rrn«rj: Qgainker; ¦?.
Whittle; OOTnciilon; Alex. iKviaimt J.v . ;M,
Oa^n, Bo B̂dWiJA, aird;i6«aMtir Omta.
Thf Town CJerk WMilnaUaofed to iarito ka>
de* from (v >  'VVUU^̂ rjMn^MUtsf tbart
to i Bsnd Itwn ll b r »J^0 oVnOok, to utrVds
hoar, ., tha . Ootnmitt»., . ad^onrnQd,.; T«bd(i(s
¦bsfftp  ̂

DW 
n.. xp c m w ty  o .w*i»ia wf% \, wjwgWpyp

fvfll MnV* M w L '̂  vtHI "̂ ¦flOSKI 00c. vf W OKO t̂iBCDBt/Di ~ jist*UHflBVi
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; KUQISTR..i iv ;» .n: TiliK OOMPAWY.

XFrva oar'UjrreijondeKV). ' .
.London̂  Friday.

The JBorim ;;..<,.. ĵ/pcf iiinee Development
Syndicate, L: :i.,Lu , v,ao ref,*istbred: in Thurs-
day, Hovein -¦: -uai . uy Jlessrs. Oox and
Laione, Tov.< ¦ iio^ ai , uacdoa, EX). The
capital is .£S J . -'I -.. ) IU sliares of £1 each. .The
object o f '  tliK / iiUiuiie â to acquire the
iMiceral anu .M. ,uug Uights, ireo from all
Koyaltiee , ol i ; , -j okinaho u aad Tsnkardstown
Copper MinV.-i . io M-open the same and to
work and develop the property on an adequate
eoale. The signatories are— . ' >

Î'he Riglw iLon. The iiarl oJ Oxford, J.P.,
iD.L., 36 ii/uion->street, London, W.- ôpe ehare.

;Sir Jemes Aloysiua Power. 3 P̂., Seaneld,
Tramore, County Waterford, Mayor of W«ter-
ft»rd—one ehare.

¦Stonehewer Ivdward IlliusnorUi, Esq., JJP.,
Maple Durwel l, IWisincstoke (Direator St. John
Bel Key Mining Oo., Ltd.)—one .snare.

T. V. Anthony, Esq., 62 Nerr Broad-etreet,
meial broker—one share.

A. Thorp. . Erfq., 88 Bishopcgate-otrcot; •E.'C.
—one sharg.

Edmund 'Downey, Esq., Munster House,
Tooting Common, 8JW. author—one share.¦ Herbert T. Marks', £sq., 80 Bishopsgate-
etreet, mining engineer—ono chare.

The number of Directors ie not to be lees
than tiwo or more than fioven.

The first are:--
Sir James Power, <Jhadrmr.n.
The Righ.t Hbn. the Earl of Oxiord.
Stonenawer Edward Iffingworth, Eaq., J.B.
Secretary and Offices—H. J. Dison, Esq.,

F JOSS.. Broad îtreBt Hous«, London, EJC.
, The prospectus oi itihe Cwnpany, offering
12,000 ehares oi the capital at par, will be
issued early next week .

Our correspondent ai/Bonmohon eenda us the
assuring news tha.t the Oomjianyhave cocured
the services oi ITr. Jerry Oooney, oi Eoat-
etrand. Mr, Oooney has hsid experiencea in
various copper mines in America, where he
filled similar axupomtmenits under the best
known 'engineers in the mining world . Mr;
Oooney will be Mine Superintendent. ,

ccur.mcov; PETTY cnooiowo
iniaKAN3>-s BOinrrAiL AS3AITLT

SHN'SAiiioxiAa, DisauoauiiEg
— o 

(Tha T7C3 tlie only Wc'/erford paper
icpreccntcd).

Theje monthly Session  ̂ were held on
Thursdav before 'Messrs. UUck Bourke, U:ii .tand Arthur G. Towers.

HUSBAND'S BBUT.AL ASa\.ULT.
A respectable looking woman, named Fanny

Cashin, eummoned ner husband, Thomas
<Jaahin, who appeared in custody, ior having
brutally assaulted and threatened her:

Mr. Win. .Bowers, CJP.S., read the fal lowing
information, which had been made by Mrs
Cashin.:—

I am a labourer's wile and I live at Narra-
ibane; on Friday nisfht, the 27th October, I
waa in my house at 11.30 o'clock; my husband
came to the door ; I opened it.and let him in;
he said. "You'll be killed t«-nigh.t; you can 't
run arway." He locked the door and took the
key out of it, and put it into his pocket ; he
then caught me !\yy the hair oi the head with
one hand and fitcuolc me oa the head ; Wiiii a
piece of iron he held in hie other hand ; I
got away from him and ran up to thei room;
in« took up a shovel and made a atroic of it
at me, bul it did not strike me; it struck the
wall over the room door; ho followed me and
caught me by tho neck and beat and ikicKj 1
me: he ordered me down to the kitchen and
he pelted a small fire shovel and bellows at
me; the belloiro ctruck me in the erdo; he
oiten swore' he would kail me, and that I
could not go to-night for ths police; he went
¦to the door, opened it anl looked out and
listened; he shut the door and camo back ; he
put me on my knees and told me I had only
a few minute8 to live ; J ecreamed and cried
for mejcy ; he paid il I streamed again he
would take the bead off mo art once; he then
went to a box and took out. eome razors ; he
etood over me and threatened to kill me; he
knocked the candle off the chimney piece and
while looking for matches the razors fell "Ut
of.hia hands on the floor; I «aw them mid
kicked one under the fire pCace and OUPW the
other one side ; he lit £he candle, gat down
and . rested, and eaid he believed he woul.i
leave me for taitor on; he #iid he thought :.e
had some porter adn to get a. bottle and give
him a drink; I was afraid to refuse him and
pave him some in a tin pint; after he had
slept awhile in tbe chair he pretended he diun 't
know he struck me at all , and tuked v.hui
put the blood on my face ; he left the house
next morning;; I haven't toen hdin einoe ; 1
leii the house ond am afraid oi him to go
back - he threatened my life before arid often
beat me; I am iviraid oi my life ol him , and
pray for a warrant for his iirreG*.

.Mr. Bourke—Now, Oadiin, do you want :*
ask her any question ?

'Defendant—-oio, your worrfiip.
!Ur. Bourke—(Vi nat hive you got to cay for

youreoll?
Defendant—'1 wxis drunk and did not know

what I ivas dointf ; I will tnke the pleWre now
and never do it again. ,

Ser t̂. Oollins taid the d< ên<Ia.nt 
waa 

a
workingm&n, an<l he w 3̂ rajjher addicted to
drink; when he took drink he behaved wry
'badly towards hra wife .

District Inspector' Oresr—Didn't he go
away?

lActing Sergt. Henry -̂iHe was three or four
days on the run.

Mr. Greer suggested that the defendant be
bound to the peace.

Mr. BouAe (to defendant)—iWe order you to
be imprisoned* for one rconth, and on the
expiration of fihrtt term to find security to be
of good behaviour for six months, youraeli in
in £5 and ti»x> eurtdies oi £E Is. each, or in
default to go to jiajil for another raoaiii.

8erg,t. CWlin3 trad the defendant also eum-
moned for drunkenness ; he found him lying
on the road; ho. was then on the run after
assaulting hia wife.

Mr. BouAe—Cashin, w.; will fine you 23.
6d., or seven dajs' imprisonment, to run con-
currently ; it will go into the term you have
already got.

CCXCCTICKJO.

IiTNGFJiEIIiD M1EETLN.G

CountT" Plate—lBeppo"
iBackJEnd iHiandicap—ilartin's bejt
iDorman's Plai*—Long Tom.
Winter iKandicap—iDes ŝpoir.

iHOOTXXN BHanaKG.
Thornton XJhnse—Otnrwird.
Cheshire *Cha«e—Dathi.
<Mercey Hurdle—(Hopetown.
Westminister Hurdle—3anuncuVus

At a epecial meeting of lie (Wateriord
Technical Education OoinmiUee, on Tuesday,
Ithe Moot Rev. Dr. Sheehan, Lood.Bisihop of
the Diocese prcoided. Oa the rodtron of Aid.
iWhlttle, seconded by Mr. E. Waleh, his lord-
ehip was'autihoriaed to tiga, on behalf oi the
Committee, thn contract between themselvea
and Mr. P.' A. Oodten, f or the erection of the
new Technical School Buildings in Porno'l-
street, at a cost oi £3,!!87, to which will be
added £600 for a cut etine front.

A* highly sriccesohsl dior&and examination
was held, at Ouiminghfun'e Shorthand and
Typewriting Acsademy,- 6 % Itomas-oiroet, on
the 2nd inst., by the local committee Appoint-
ed i>7 8ir IBS«C Pitman and Boris, limited.
Aippended are the (particular*—iMiae Lillian
D«an was awarded apoed certificate for 10O
words per mintite; Mdiises M. Ooflem&n and
F. Hutchineon, 80 words; Mdsse* B. Knowlw
and F. HjoUdtt,' 70, and Mr. Percy Dean 60
words p«r minute. T&H elementary card was
secured by Misses D. Ooffey, R. E, Hennesev,
>M. Jeffaita and Mr. J . Flynn. In all tbera
were ten competrtora and ten' soccesses.

On Saturday nigbt, under the awpdcee oi
the Waterford United Temperance Committee,
a very attractive programme -waa preheated to
oJstige and eobhuainstic audieope. Mr. W. £.
I/Ewraom Duffin, Cknmty Survsyor, lectured
oa ••ErplOMWoa and Adventure fa: tbe Antic
Circte," titostrated tr/̂ mel k̂t vtam. - Tbe
children of tbe fteteift 'oi Cbxaf cs Sobook cunt
aad danoed rao  ̂pleiMtnJOy. JAim Maobo*
ear« recitatJoM,: *wV mm ifefb r *aA
aieeorB. PtuWnoon, MooKe aad Ji Tactooo
rendered erv«nU «olo«; «*ilfl Mf.;W. H. Far*
tell waa *fae preaiding oluurxnaa ortbe erening.

i * M>" - f >  i,. , ¦. . - ¦ •• ' .

At the weekly meeWng ol i th* Zilin*c-
thomaa Board ol Qraa-Tdiao*, Mr, itopBsji*. J.
Iktnpaey in * very abl« apeecti: rmtea-W tM
•tticle «bick mftpmahd to ttiti r!W«lanom
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THIS DATS EAbliS[<S
OKRBY MEBTINQJ !

i.ft-iAliasiBEB i *a.4M>I0Ai» — i HoB»
ŷ*1'?- -Also nan--Given Op, 'Eaquhe , WSM
^

&"M>T. lie<i Wing rnldir .̂ VvSani. RS

iJSSWSBi-ajbvjW.Alao ran-Axtesnona, Deiter, Mi/lizatawny;
Aura, Beaper, Carrelet, iLucid Traitress ilar*
euma, Duke Royal, 1 Snaffle, Tingwall; FastiFtmuf ,  Overstcand and Ooldstreain. Setting—3 to 1 .agst iHaxtley Pans, 100 to 8 Vidameand Guernsey Lilv oolt. iWon by two length*,(Winner trained by IxurVbton). i2-30-^OetMAStiDLV NIDE8IEJHY HDATJE—KolofWrigg), 1 ; IBewo, 2; Scylla, 3. AUo rea—Farasi, iM^rry Moment, Queen Canriila, Mede'*stone, (Kiliuddey, Ninios, Saatch, BverReadyiProvidoncc, Gala, Orowniiyg i lfexcy, JJaleta,Summit, iLady Raebum filly, Ordorfy. Betting—11 to 4 cgst iScylla, 10 to 1 'Beppo, 1J00 to 8'Kolo. IWon bv three lengths. <1Winner tmmedIby Sadler, junr).

a.v—ucAUNfcrHM,OBE KTAKE3—Cabul (Higgs)1; Sweet DJosalind, 2: Albertist, 3. Aliep raa—Su.bad, 'Holmthruan, Chewink, Eagle Owl,C*yi«don, Elizabeth Hardwi«ie filly, fieoon-aliation and Jane Seymour. Betting—16 to 8on Cabul, aO to 1 ag3t Albortiat, 20 to 1 SweeSJlosalind. (Won by three lengths. <Wianertrained by Sherwood). <3.40-f a2AiimB8imi WHSmOAP — < r̂a-va! (Hi ĝa), 1 ; Flamston (Pin, 2; Gold lock.3- Also ram—Wirviiniah, Clsardas, (Drone, <Per-ita. King Grouse, (Red Agnea colt, LancasterGate, Martina. .Betting—dOO to L2 awt Cara-vel, J00 ito 8 Flamston (Pin land Gold Lock."Won by half a length. (Winner trained "by(Darting).

UKGFICLD*1 
MEETING

1.2(MPAfiK PLATE-iMischievona (Plant),1; Thunderbolt, 2; Conroy ill., 3. Settirw—100 to 14 on Thnndorbolt, UOO to 11 agst Mis-chievous, 100 to 6 Oonray II. Won by t«nlergtha. IjWinner trained by Swatton).1.65-^GORSE SELLING PLATE—Pendred(I>illon), J ; Stenlaway, 2; Marie Jeanne, 3.Ail ran except Tudor Boy. Betting—6 to 1agjli Pendred, 10 to 1 Marie Jeanne, 100 to 1Stealaway. Won by a length and a half,(Winner trained privately).
2.CC-LO}.1>0>r AND BRIGHTON" HANDI-OA!P—Kasan {.Plant), 1 ; Cleeve, 2 ; Chicory,3. Also ran—Out of Sight, Axrpendale, -CampFire n., .Raven's Ash, Red Heart's Pride, VanVoght, Laird III. JBettinK—10 to 1 orat.

Jtflza n and Cleeve, 100 to 8 Chicory. Won bya head. iJWinncr trained by QIcKie).3.29—LAWN PI*VTE-J)amo Amicia (Ran-dell), 1: JFairla^ra, 2; SDver Berry filly, 3.Also ran—Bumpkin/ Anna Baleyn, Starlessfielding, J âdy Carlton filly and Mistley Beg.Betting—9 io 4 agat Dame Amicia, 3 Ao 1Fairlafwn, 8 io 1 Silver Berry filly. Won byfour lengths. vWinncr trained by Robson).
4.2--YBWiaURST HAN'DiICAiP-ilx. 'Whist-ler (Hughes), 1; Topo, 2; ¦AmershamJ 3. Alsoran—iforpendale, iBrawniBt, Warrior, Queen ofthe Lillict, Lakeland, Chair, Choirmaster,Scribo, Pennacook, Prince Mirsky. (Beitting—

3 to 1 Assi Topo, 10 to (I Ajnersham and Mr.(Whistler. (Won by half a length. (Winner
trained by 5. Lolatc3)

O I T V  P Q U I C C C O U R T

D A T U "H D A Y . :

fllr. John Ryan presided in the Oily Police•Court this morning and disposed of eight ormore cases, none of whioh was of exceptionalinterest. Aa usual , tihe female poraueatnon waslargely represented behind the barrier • andbefore toe bench. PiriKp (Kennedy, a firstoffender, was fined 2s. 6d. for druniennoa.Molly Hogan Bummonea Ellen Cunaa forusing abuaive language lowarda her and
threatening to smash her up -with a bottlewhich she pulled from under her chafflrl . De-fendant who failed to appear, had qmte anumber of previous convictions against her,
end «he waa now fined Go. or a week. Rote
'Mulcahy summoned (Ellen Sheehan ior giving
her scandal, and the latter wae also ordered
to pay 6a. or go to compulsory eeculaion for
eevon daya. David Drohan. who had forty
previous convictiona against bim. was .fined
lfla. 6d. o? U days for drunken<:««; A
similar penalty was imposed upo:. ..laurice
Moixisaey for a like offence. Thomas Power
was fined 23. 6d. ior t̂hrowing «toou i;i
Arundel-«<iuare. (Defendant was 'about 13
years ol age, and tail mother appeared and
eaid that in order to "keep him off j the street
aho had torn up «U tic lad's clothes. Sergt.
Kcyes, wto prosecuted, said he saw the boy in
the etreet last night, and that several jaeople
in the locality complained of their windows
being broken by lads auch as the defendant.
Hia worehrip eaid he made the line light, aa
thia was the defendant's first offence , but.il
he or anyone else was similarly charged in
future, a heavy penalty would be enforced .

UOSDAY
0HA!RG£ OF EMBEZZLEMENT IN THE

(Beioie Alderman Richard Hearne).
A young man, named Harry Howard, wa?

charged ixi tastody with having, as alleged,
tmbezzlad the sum oi £2 6a., the property ol
Mra. Mary J. Hoare, Arundel-equare, which
said sum Jie was sent to collect and did not
return.'

Head Constable- McGowan prosecuted oa
tho part ol the police.

Tlie accused waj not prolea3ionally repre-
sented. : I . :

IMxs. Hoare, marine store and general dealer,
Arundel-equore and Peter-etreet, deposed—The
defendant waa in my employment since about
tbe 1st of July, 1906, ao a general man in; con-
nection \Alii my business to go out and col-
lect wecldy and other account* ior me; oo
Saturday, the 4'Jh inet., I gave bim a bill ior
iMessrs. RichanI Power and Son, Itiomas-
etreet, that account waa receipted *nd stamp-
ed for the sum ol £2 5a., which I was to
receive from Messrs. Power for goods.:sold
and delivered, and which I was in" the habit
of being paid on reception oi the receipted
bill. I eaid—"Mr. Power may not pay you
the cash this evening, but, mind you, the
bill is receipted." He understood either that
he vaa not to leave tie receipt or to call
Alderman Power'e Attention ito it; on his
return from Messrs. Power and Sons he
brought back no money, but said be waa told
to call back again or some Trends to;that
effect, and that he bad left the receipt; che
sent to Alderman Power the following Satur-
day for the £3 5B., and he neat me book word
that the money had been paid to my mes-
senger a week before ; I aaiiefled myself that
the money was paid to the priMnw.

(Head Constable McGorwan—When did the
defendant leave your buninee* \rithout any
apparent; reason?—Laat Wednesday, when he
eaid he was tired; I have got ao : part oi the
£2 Be. eince. .

Accused—<Did you tell me that1 the hill in
tho lottet to Meesre. Power WB» receipted?.

Witness—Yea; and he waa «toi»ding »t my
ehoulder. while I was maiing out the receipt.

Accused—Do you. awear I wa« standing at
your tihoulderP

.¦Witrjes»—Yes. ' • , ,
Accused—(When I came back from Mr.

Power's did you a k̂ me il I got any money
from him? . , ~ L\. vii •IWitnets—Yes; you saad you left the hfll in
¦Mr. Ponrer"* office^ ¦ , ... ; • , ^.Accused-JDid I teH you I did i not get the
mon«yf i ' •

•WitnoBft—Yes. ' ; . ; .^Alflenhan • Richard Power tnadfti a d<«po9itii»m
aa iiltowB—J am a mineral water manufacturer
ta Thomas-atree*, WsUerford, under the name
oi Power and Son; on 8a*urd»y, th<> 4th ol
Novemitoj linst, aoma one VSu ihe defendazA'
came to me with a receipted biH for £2 5e.;
1 paid bun the amount in note* and ; silver,
and he left the bill aad receipt; it va* aa
jvecount for a customer oi mine ¦ who *ent me
t&« mpney. . ; i ¦ * ¦ ¦.

To the Accused—I hare so recollection oi
ever han 'mg eeen you before in toy place. ~

Do y«u say that you.gave me: th« £3 b».7~
Y«», I did; I give H to whoeVer called »s
(tU« m«sMen«er, whora I believe to be this man.

Aocu*ed—I can nrear I did; not get the
money iroru Mr. Power. ' '¦¦ \ . 'i ,i- ' -. ^ ¦ '¦.• ¦: ¦

Ihe fcceu«ed wM wmawWd to -felty Bm-
4am on Friday n  ̂wb« t^ UepnelUor*

ThU j waa ;»• , qrfy c«« ,54*01 rtbe court...:

: ; ; i - ' : !; -
¦'viri53^^^Vi ;i'':

dlnrto& in ous»V»}y.ia th* Oio WUce O»«rt
OTJ TMBday,'t«Jtore AWrrtwh'Bt HHtd'HeWik,
J.P., for bema itonnd~i9nn4rT4a tbe "mblic-
«*re«Uhe vnmm m*t». •»#*¦» fln«4 ««,¦
or • month. . Tr|tr« «M OT otf « case >o"ifr
&w4*M- :¦ vs .̂  

• >•- - .
' ¦ ¦•:"' ••; -̂  - ^ ¦ ¦• •
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FROM OURi RESIDENT

UfJITED 1RI0H ! LEAGUE

P.DsBLIC 'JEEHTEMJ AT KILGOBINET

\4EST WATEEIPOBBD SOLID

SHBEOHE3 BY HBV. FATHER BOUKKE,
C.C.; MibSaRS. O'SHHE & O'BRIEN, M.FB.

o 
(From our Resident Representative).

Notwithstanding that Sunday was one of
,t-he woiutii. Jayj which hiu betn experienced
ior gome considerable time, a large coocourte
oi we Nationalists of Kiilgob wet-, Kilbrien
and CaiLi gaii assembled outeide the Kilgobinet
Church ior the purpose of being ' addressed by
Messrs. O'Brien and O'Shee, fiKFs, Amongst
those present were—Rev. Win. ¦ Bourke, CO;
Jiassru. Thomas Crotty, John Cullinane, Wm .
S:.iek, J.i\ , Uungarvan ; Matin-em Scanlon ,
L.;.'.. <_¦-> . ;  \S"ai. Koley, do.; John Tobin, Sec.
U.I.L., do.; P. Kelly, KilgobLnet ¦ Uavicl
Eg<ui , BaJlygeggan ; Laurence Lynch, Kilgobi-
net ; TJIOS 'Lynch, do.; James Dee, Kikiafra-
han , j aintd White, BallinJuiock; '.Michael
Ha\\ s

^ 
.hAin Walsh, Buhadoon ; John W ynne,

Cooliuk-.mear ; James QueaUy. -C'.C. , J. iD^vyer ,
Coolu-aoinear , John ' Hiavy, BaL-lycon-nery ; P.
Veaio, tkuhuOaioek , James Whelan , Kilna-
franar.. Maurice W helan, do.; Patrick Tobin,
Coolnasmear; Denis Tobin ^ do,; lid. Whelan,
Ballykiiock John Wade, Kilgobinet ; Martin
McCarthy, : Ballycomiery , D. Lynch, Inchin-
drishla , Win. Dalton , Currabaha; James
Hayes, Bally-knock ; John Power, Ballycon-
nery ; Walter Power, Kilnairahan; James
Sweeney, Curraibaha; (Michael Loughlin,
Ioichindrishla ; Patrick Fitzgerald, do.;- John
MoClartjhy, Coolnasmear; Ed. Power, do. ;
Ed. llorrissey, Ballyneety, etc., etc.

On the motion of Mr. T. Crotty, seconded
by Mr. 0. Duniord,

Rev. Father Bourke was moved to the chair.
Addressing the meeting, he 6aid, they had in
their midst that day two of the otauncheol
and ablest members oi the Irish Parliamen-
tary Party, Messrs. O'Brien, and O'Shee. They
¦were heartily welcome- tp Kdlgobinet. MT .
O'Shee, as their parliamentary representative,
had discharged hia duties faithfully, and to
the satisfaction of hie constituents, while the.
record of MT. Pat O'Brien was well fcnovm to
ithem all. .He was one of the greatest f riends
of that great Irish patriot, Charles Stewart
•Parnell-̂ aTxpla'UBe). 

By the large attendance
ttihat day, they had proof, if proof were needed,
that the men of Kilgobinet, Kilbrien and Ool-
ligan were no cowards, and that the* were not
afraid to start out in such inclement weather
to hear addresses from Messrs. O'&rien and
O'Shee. He urged on them the necessity oi
being united, as it was by that means they
could ever hope to realise their! greatest ambi-
tion, national 6olf-gorvemment. He hoped that
¦when the; meeting was over and 1 those who
\7ere listening to him would come forward
and enroll themselves under ihe; banner of
the United Irish League—(applause).

IMT. OlShee, in the course ol his address,
said—That th« first ttog !he ought, to do was
to invite them into the ehelie): ..of. the' room
from which he -was addressing them. The
enthusiasm of the people; of t£at district in
attending in, such large numbere and in such
inclement , weaiiher, rendered it' impossible for
(them to get a room to contain .them all. He
apologised for addressing them from the
shelter of j ibe room, but he would not detain
•them long. Ho only wished to say that he
hoped that the result of iilat pj eetrng would
be the establishment of j& strong "branch of
the United Irish League in the united parishes
oi Kd-lgoSbinet, Kilbrien ;ond i Colli$an. Of
course, he was aware of the difficulties that
prevented ithem having a branch in the parish.
uJtrt as a way out of the difficulty, he would
RTurzest ttiev elect a comrm4tee on which the
three pariehee would be represented, and
then get a central place! for the purpose of;
holding their, meetings. Tfaeir patriotic parish
priest. Father Wialahe, had oonsented to be-
come president of the branch—<-loud appa-.
lause)—and that would mean that they were
to have an effedtive and vigorous branch of
aha United Irish League., Alt a recent meet-
ing of the Waterford Cbuniy Council a resolu-
tion bad. .been passed in; fawour of the con-
ciliation policy. He trussed that at the .next
meeting that resolution would he rescinded,
and by a unanimous vote! of the Councillors—
(hear. hear). That resolution had been taken
aa an attack ou Mr. John .{Redmond , the
I/eader of the Irish ftrty and tibA President
oi the United Irish League. lie hoped that
xfoen Mr. John- Redmond came to Dunsarvan
tnert month, they would join in giving him a
hearty and enliii'uadastic" welcome, and ahow
him that i the people oi the County of Water-
ford were: resolved to back iip tlhe organisation.
Hhey had two splits within the post sixteen
years, and certainly the lesson! of fhose splits
ought to have been driven home into the
hearts of every Irishman! and woman. During
the progress oi Ihoae splits niemibers of the
Game family were estranged from one another,
they had father against son, brother against
fotother, aster against sister. He would take
them back several years When Irishmen stood
oe one man to forward the policy enunciated
by Mr. Parnell—(applause). Chat was tie old
policy that procured tdie liand Act of 1881, that
abolished tine eeridoni under which the Irish
tenantry of tlhat time Buffered. .They wanted
to be strengthened eo that no man, no matter
how great he- may be, can.-break the unity of
the' Insh'people-^applause). 

He hoped they
would cciramie to siqtpoiit the Iris a Parlia-
mentary Party. They were now on the eye
of & change in the political constitution in
England, Ireland and Scotland; This was no
time to have thedr ranks scattered. This was
the time of all times when they should stand
together.: He was convinced that the people
of Waterford would stand man to man in
support, of the Party, and that they were
opposed to the position taken ,up by the Co.
Council. His colleague, Mr. Pat O'Brien, and
himself went to Old Polish on Sunday 'ast,
and they found that there was not a single
diesentiect voice to the policy of the National
Directory. Mr. O'Brien held meetings in
several towns and he found that there was
not a single dissentient, . H tile Irish ' Party
and the Irish people were disunited it would
ha-ve disastrous results lor tihe country, be-
cause in the next cession of Parliament they
irould have to try and ojbtain an amendment
to the Land Act, which! was compelling the
farmers of the country to purchase at exorbi-
tant pdices. They- would hive' to deal with
the University question, and ' the greatest
question of all, ^ie question 

of national self-
government of this country. Unless the people
ehowed now before the general election that
they were determined to stand as they had
been standing until very recently in every
part of Ireland ; unless they did that, their
Inopes would be blighted, j He hoped that they
would all , come foirward -at tha close of the
meeting and enroll theniselve3 . as members
of the League, and that on the 3rd of Decem-
<ber they ivoiild go to Dnngarvan and have
their band.? there as they >wore there that day,
and assist in giving JErj .John Eedmond a
hearty weieonie to their ;county—(applause);

Mr. Durford then can}e forward and pro-
posed the following resolution, svhieh was
seconded by Mr. Patriokj Kelly] and carried
unanimous;;.'—(1) That this meeting declares
4hat a branch of the United Irish League be
now re-established and that thi Eev. Pierce
Walsh, P.P., act as president, and the Eev.:

Wm. Bourke, C.C., as vic<j-president; (2i That
the meeting declares its ' complete confidence
in the Irj6h Parliamentary |Pledge-bound:

[Party, and supports the resolutibn. of the Na»:
tkxnal JJircctary; (3) That we reject the:

resolution oi the Co. Ooundl which declares,
in favour ' of i a sorcalled national confe"rence;
against the views of Mr. John- Redmond, the
Cuairman of ' the National Directory, and we
call upoa tha County Council to rescind that
resolution. • J * : ;

Mr'  O''Brieu said—Kevi Chairmai), Ladies
«"j n«n»ii.rn^n_ .T trill not deitain vou lone

'¦ for many reasons, the first, of course, the'
inclemency of the weather, and secondly, that
everything that can be -|said now has been
said 'by my colleague; Mil.O'Shee,: and oy tie'
resolutions that have just now) been adopted

- by you. There is anotiber reason, I dont
wally eee the necessity oi adding anything to

' the spirit of the Natkmalwta-pf jthese parishes
—(hear, hear). I am .gba to have this oppor-
tunity of . maiang ¦. ycrnj.'. acqirainta-nce tn
JJationalists in thff Ootrr ŷôf jWaterford. I
am specially glad to, be hare wiljiirooi'faMiful

: represent- R,W re, my, colleague , anjf;{jSend;- Mri
¦ OSbee, whera yo  ̂iOOT^hplaced..<b,6 rcepon*

. ability oi representangj your1 yiewB in the
,. sBritasn Houso at OonnnoBa. i Sinoe br flrei

had the honour to repr ŝ âtj*rtLi J»,ha> don«
• hiai r̂i corLamei t̂uly .̂w .̂' î . O'Shee

da regarded aa &: PQPiuait andLj rfiwm&l friend
of every memher of tine I Mh JP4ttjr. ' W* look
noon him a« A loyal con mdo sty &:»; well in-
formedxoan,!«ap«cially-'.<te ;vwp: very important
qmBtianfl >« fc*r* fe 4e«;Viiaj. ln'the: House
oi (Xm as ^<TU ĵt 'itevto^<ni'at 'the

' ?S%Jr¥ZiAjSaLkSotfrg etWripon;-of Iritand
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about ten days 'at - least eight me&tinge infc-yery, part, of West Waterford. I looked fordissension, but could . and :none, and I wenteverywhere that -there was likely to be dis-saisioii , in j ny opinion, there id no auclj•ihing as dissension oxists'in vhis part of thecountry . I am quite , SUM that alter the uun-garvan iiieeling that evtryone in Ireland wall'oe able to Bay that Ireland stands loyally!b'y the; pledge-bound party, determined
to go oh . with tbc ngh,t until we bring to a
successful finish the- great fight, and •until we
liave established in our capital a parliament
61 our own—Qoad and prolonged applause),
ily humble' • business haio to-day is re-
organising the United Irisli dUeague. iWohave
the -blessing of your pastor in 'Our work, and¦\frc-re it not that-.he were engaged in important
lbusinesa he would he with us to-day—(loud
applause) But we hav« hU assurance that.
h,e is willing to take hold of the helm and
steer the National iihip m this parish. As
president of the branch w have his tried
Hid trusted lieutenant here to-day in the per-
spji of Father Boiirke^—(loud applause). We
liave also here representative men of the Co.
Council and of the Rural District Council
' .vho ore with the people , and properly with
them , and above all we have the people them-
cfelve.3 It is the people who can make this
movemen t a success, and the quality of the
men and the quality of the women—judging
from what they are enduring on this in-
man: day , and who have «rao here to give a
push foi ward to the movement—La the quality
Lhat \ \d  require. There are several reasons
why.a  tj opalatian , circurastanced as you are,
S!K>U H be hore and doing ¦'what you are doing.
We k,;;o,w :hat the Land Act of 190S—which
we trie d to make what it oughii to have been
made , bin .vh.ch is doficient .in many par-
ticulars. \\> know that the Land Act must
be amended , and it is the determination of
the Irish Party that when the next session ol
Parliament meets—no matter what govern-
ment may be in power—to so amend the Act,
and it will not ibe possfble for the Landlord to
extort exhorbitant pr.cca. We want to have
a Government Inspector iwho will have to go.
down and examine the p roperty that is about
bein-,' tj old and see that it LS 6e«uritj- for the
moritj- before they allow the money to go into
the landlord 's pocket—(applause). In that
•wav we will be 6a-vinjr the taxpayer; we ¦will
be saving the .tenants"from paying impossible
prices for his land. Then we want bo improve
:he condition of the lalbourere. We h»vo
never ceased trying to improve tihe condition
jof the labourers—(applause) We will do all
'in our power to better the condition of the
labourers in the matter of houses and in the
.matter of land . PTO compensate the land-
lords the rack-reaiters and the oppressor* of

ithe people £12,000/WO had ¦being set aside for
that Purpose and at a cheap rate. We want

'to ensure that money will be provided—also
at a cheap rate— to better the condition of
ithe labourers—(applause). IBut Mt. Wynd-
ham , faultless to all his promises, faultless

;to his .promise to the JJLihops that he would
[get a Catholic University ior them. Ho broke
aw-ay also from us when we had his Labourers'
|BU1 also knocked into shape. These are <tiwo
: important questions for you to consider when
:you arc aslked to j oin the organisation. Not
j very long ago all the iTlsh people were united
:in the United Irish League, and I hope that
! any that have fallen away will como back
;again and take thoi r rightful places in the
struggle for liberty You ihave united at youi
¦back the the whole a} the Irish race in
^America, Australia and Great Britlan. They
are- pledged to help the cause of Ireland, ll
was onlv the other day when Mr. John Eed-
;mcnd addressed his countrymen in one of the
ioounlies of England , the- m6st English county
in England—the County iof Durham—he was
¦ pre8errted t̂h addresses from over 40
ibranchea of the United ilrish League. These
are people driven from amongst you, b&oauce
Eng'aad is fuU of Waterford people as well afl
people from every part' of1 Ireland—driven out
of their native plaice in'fcj th« land of thp
enemy. Thev have- nothina to gain for them-
selves ;. they hare no land question; they
have no labour question and no Catholic
University question They hare nothing to
gain , but they are repaid by the fad that

; they know they are doing some gooc lor Ire
: land.
I -Rev. Chairman—That is righ

¦Mr. O'Brien—Father Bourke Gays that U
right. Well , I had the 'pleasure of meeting
Father Bourke many years aj»o in Liverpool
when he was a priest living amongst them
Now let me point the moral I have being lay-
in? down. It is your duty to organise and do
for yourselves here what your country men
in other countries are trying to dt ii you
join lhe organisation we iwill be able to show
John Bull when we meet him that w< are not
speaking for 'starts' or '"patchef of the
people, but that we are speaking lor the
whole of Ireland united and greai, and
bel.eve vou me the liberal or Tory Govern-
ment—one is just as likely as the othe r—wil l
not be far laom grmtins a National Parlia-
ment to Ireland. Mr John Bedmond only
two nights ago presided at a meeting in Glas-
gow—another hive of industrious Irishmen.
He addressed five thousand people, and every
man of them was a member of the United
Irish League. He told them that any of the
Liberal Party who migh t be trying to get
away Irom the question of Home Rule would
ha treated by the Irush Party as they have
alwa>-3 treated renegades and runa-waya
(applause). He told them—and I am glad he
done so—because I have been speakmg on
the same thing throughout the country. He
told them that the labourers ought to regard
the Iria n Parliamentary Party as essentially
a Labour (Party . They ought do regard it in
the way it was regarded by Labour Organi-
sation!* of England They regard it as the
best friend of the labour movement m the
House of Commons (applause). Mr Johoi
Redmond told our countrymen that in his
opinion they ought to give preference to a
labour candidate wherever he presented him -
self amongst them , •whether in England, Ire-
land , or Scotland , &o long as he had thp
essential qualifications. He told them that
he hoped the result -would Ibe a large increass
in tho number of labourers who will go into
the House of Commons alter the next
Election. The right thing then for yon to do

as you possibly can. You have , the material
here. You have you r bands Continuing,
Mr. 0'iBrien eaid he hoped that they would
soon have a branch of the League in Kil- I
KObinet, and that they would be able to 6end I
delegates to the Convention

iM>. Stack having proposed a vot« of thanke
to the Rev. Chairmnn ior presiding, and
Father Bourke having /suitably replied , the ,
meeting dilGpereed. i

The Kilbrien and Kilgobinet 1>ands wore in I
attendance. '

; PUBLIC MHETIuVG AT BLVLLYIDCFF.

; On Friday night, Oth inst., a public meet-
ing under the auspice3 oi thfe BallydufI
Branch of the United Irish Lea-riie was hold
•in the grounds of the parochial house. There
were presentr-fMr. P. OBrien, ! M.P; Dr.
tBarrv, BallydufI; Messrs A. fleskin. Secretary
iWest IWaterford Executive U.I.L. : James
iBrackett, OX?;: C. Higgina, D JC; J. Fuge,
1DX!: !P. Heskin, V.C. Lismoro District Coun-
jci l; Jame3 Clancy, B. Tobin. DX?: J. Cole-
iman , ©JC.. Fennoy District Council ; M. Mc-
|Grratb, ©.C; T. KienneaUy, O.'C; iE. Barry,
Glen'be?; T. £arry, do. ; James Cunningham,
jJohn CuJminghain, at. O'Connor, J.  Cadogan,
IPhJlipi Cunningham, T; Quirke, William
ICashin, E. Cashin, M. Hartigan, Ji McGrath ,
J. O^Brien,i Jphai Bradkeft, J. OXJonnell, J.
jHamLs, J. Healy, Martin Ahern, I ;M. Lyons,
SJ. iTobin, M. Feeney, J. Feeney, |T. Foley,
{Walliam Collins, Patrick Prendergast, ebe.
I Mwing to tne regrettable absence through
j illnesd'of - the Bev. Father 'MoranJiP.P., the
chair ¦was taken amid applause by; Dr. Barry.

I The Chairman having thanied the meeting,
I 'Mr. Brackett, 0.0., proposed the following
treaolaUon, which was seconded "by Mr. O.
iJIiggins, ©,0.,' And ' carried unAnimously-:—
."That -we pledge our unabated confidence in
the -National organ iaatiori and in i the Irfsh
JParliainentary; Party; iinder the .leidership oi
Mr. JiiE. Bedrhond, and Adopt iiht resolution
joiJiiej 'NatiprjaJ Directory.p' ' ;
l The,; Chairman then Introduce. 1 Mr. P.
jO1Bri4n, M JP.> Who was | received wilh loud
icheeri; In a epeech, lucid and; 4onyincing,
Iha oVwelt on the evi!s of folctian and dissension
[and - their! effect ' on the fortones of the
fNational' inoTement, '«Bpflcsally, »taong8t our
,'exflea counitrymeii in tSe|United (States, . the
Colonies, and toe Irish• in Great tBritain.i and
?wound' up Trith -tire aaaaranoa that)| the ifopea
f A  our coauttf i tature wire' -aeveij . <briglitei
jnoor tp£ 'poiitwn ol iho; United Irfah Party
jnore commanding' if—as he knew they had—
the w m̂j; âtion«lIsto :.oriTelarid behind

•Mr, A. Hesttn then adoirejued tha meeting,
md a reply to one or two g«ntl«nen, who
ttade i ient feeM« attempts to criticUa some
if (Mi . "CBrieft'a'irttnaTkiii Invited i it hern to
lomejon the j j L& tfoan .  end b«-,« |̂'|«nre' the-
S2lKS'̂ £i **v TOCW 'ampte'CT O» to ex-;': :.

T̂hajjart croW itoodly cheered , -mh r<fl»al» '¦
' - • '

3«^w|̂
th«

lrt1te attempts irrt.>rrnptioni ICcI
nddwriy doDariged. ¦ '?: ¦ ¦ | : ' ; ! MtOi
Aj»oj*'<i<]fljln»k3 to the, Chairraa;i arid ioj with
»«rtr*rff f gt , and dram bSod,iMhloh W.M • «d.. irmka p̂s ty oiqS 'Jir Mr. O'Brien;.''M*., vid^ onljr«

i !
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#IH&©rafl0 :O@tt|j^HiJ.;|:¦ ' . JMFiLUEWZA ' andi'CJROufe: - : - : - ^1
The safest, purest, and;most efficient ; remedy procurable fpr ¦:  ¦ 

|
• ¦ ¦¦ i all : formsi of Children's Goughs i s- o • ; " •' ¦ : '. 'I ' ¦ '¦' ;
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Ilijff tel:.?Ji)  ̂ **%. ¦ : ' ^•°1'' EJIIot "Womanhood ",, mi »| grtit mtherity.'-r]^ ''

M*1!,. ->j:ir ' ' ^*V ' upon children'! dlstug, mri\eti V Vtoo'i ¦ TJtDtblng jj i.i

A ' ¦¦ life''/ * v**r?r;V \ COUR H Cure Is one ' of the taj Itv miiturM th t̂ can ii 
' ¦'

¦

D

5-  ̂ ¦ =i- ~]yj £.J Jr} 'f-Js *̂ ' ' v '- ' »a'ely be given.to children. H. li. an. exceedingly-sue-; H. 'T i
^'iiilH 1?;'*! t} t i t*& **^$n l!; i 'v cesi f̂ul remedr for coughs, colds, bronchitis, and catarrh, M L

r> ::i:!l-,-i!v ,*f<4 $?<>) *&-' »*J\ 111:1:^-. anil Is also of great tervice In Influcnli and asthma. U K  ¦
y "^'! |i.'rirJ''5!\ V5.Vfij fS «! J hiiiS.1 Is very pleasant to ' tali«, and the relief It gives it Very » -1

n layNanfT^ iiPi rap ¦¦ " •¦ .  - !-". • • • ] - u  i

0 Mg $&Ej m A Whble Famlly lOii^d-l.
O *Z$r&'£$f i\$k ^V/ J \P ' Mr«- BUCHANAN . 80, RAEBERR V ST. GLASGOW, .̂  .

n
.6(5i?j5î A l/i^^ry ~^f / \p | write* : * I think It my duty to £tvq jbu my opinion nf fi ;
AwwT^N/ ' (i'J'fiS ftUn. \J S P Veoo's LightningCou^h Cure. 1Y00 could'not navd gW« n U i

0 V>'&L .4 £Yli n̂**?-  ̂ W-- It a betUrnamei It has proved i'Lightning Cough Lure ' O :

n
:-::ir \̂ 7̂-lcy^ **>*><j!l \ /¦;'¦! to my four children with whooping cough , 'and they ' ti J

::.-: ;."i;''V:a-W'.S'Si?53!LV ' /-I- «uffcrri rlnce last April; t»ej* were- all eurcsl In ona1 week U : 1
O , ' -SS VX-i^StA ît^'S^^̂ ^̂ iV by your Cougb Core, I 

wtU/icrer

be ^Ihouflt. 1 hare O

11 
- iS'i'ii'rf V'""̂ iNL -«=!S îT J 

¦¦'¦Wj =l riven It to most of my friends, becanne'l naie. so. much-n
•1 ilHiifi^i/ . ¦/fril '̂  ̂ i\]l*-*!ai Kith In 1L I thought I wa« going to low two of my 1 1 1  :
1 f- 1̂̂ / . 1 y l r  v V^^=Hi children ; 1 

they 
could 

nei

ther 

eat nor sleep, but now they I I
fl ¦ y i-.^r _ * / //V .̂ X.i/71=.::f ™ mr a i l lj  ill nulhm. Thct h^pe , Cot to like Tour I I  :

VEPJO'© Llxrhtoinpr Couf ch- Owv6
Trial (mirH Regular SIKS. AT CHEMISTS -AND ,

Bottle, VS^" I/ft and 2/0 DRDO STORES EVERYWHERE

i -n—rnr—rnr—mrnnrrre- ' ' ! ' "¦¦¦

write* t " I think It my duty to give you my opinion nf fl
Veno's Lightning Cough Cure. 1Y00 could'not havd gW«n U
It a better namfti It has proved a ' Lightning Cough Lure ' O
to my four children wltb whooping cough , 'and; they ' ti
suffered tlnce last April; they were all cirreA In one1 week M
by your Cougb Core. I tWU/ierer be nilhouj lt. 1 hare O
given It to most of my friends, becanne 'l nave. so>. much .r
Wth In It I thought I WM going to low two Of mj .
children ; 1 they could neither eat nor sleep, but now they
«a go out In sJl weathen.. They, hnve , got to like your
Cough Cure, and won't go to . bid without It. I cannot
speak too highly of your remedy." : • I

J

All rihilrir^ci r*«iot '">» wioop-
" ~- » ~~ - ~ - - — - -—- -¦ HIE \j y\ i £l l, wivyp, vr
"™~~"~~"~^^~~^ ~̂~~ Colds, .should be: given
VENO'S 1IGHTN1NG COUGH CURE ; perfectly safe
for infants. Tils famous medicine bit lately, been
awarded the "Selene* Sittings " award of merit, Mil is
admllUd ' by expert analyst! .to be the most tnctesslul
remedy.of its kind ever placed upon the market < ' -

bioTriiCTDUrJGARVAN UROArJ
couracic.

suitably replied to by the lOhairman, oon-
cluded tho meeting. '

TMX/XW BiRAiNaH.

A Oommhtee Meeting "was held on Sunday,
Mr P. iF. Walsh in the chair. Also present—
ffileosra P. Clancy, M OJO; iP. Heskin, DC. ;
(William French, William Murphy, R OIBricn ,
J. J. Walsh, George McDonnell, James
Clancy, John McGrath, hon. tec. After
transacting some -routine busincc3 tho Chair-
man, after full diicusaioii oi the matter, pro-
posed that the annual collection for the
Parliamentary Party 'be held at the chapel
gates on 8unday, iDeoamber ilOth. The pro-
position was seconded iby Mr. P. Heakin, and
unanimously adopted. . It was also decided to
.present an address from the "branch to ^John E. Eedmond, MJP , on, hia forthcoming
visit to (Dungarv&n

.1 ,̂
id, at* 1
i p h o f c,
!«5*.B|
wnnihMr

a DAD COUG:4
Can -bo efloctually ,  removed by taking
"IPierco'a American Cough iBabam. Sold at
GOKMLWS Medical Hall, 023, Quay, Water-
ford. ila. cd. per bottle. Jj

SIR JOHN KEANE'S ESTATE

WANT OF ESPRIT DE CORPS
AE10NG8T THE TENANTS

CAPP0QU1N A SECOND
"SWEET AUBURM ,1

To tho Editor of "The New3."
IDCAT Sir—dn your widely circulated jounral

please aHaw epaco to represent the state of
affaira in connection '• witii Sir John KeaneiB
esiatc. In. (the initial etose of purchase
ntsotiationa between the tenants and land-
2x>rd a certain proposal was made by the ten-
ants, which all eolemhly agreed to stand by,
but to which the landlord demurred, as he
demanded prices that vroro unreasonable. In
the meantime, oerti&in persona acting as
co-odjutors for the aaent, prevailed on some
of tie weak-Jcneed and eelfisii tenants to enter
into a fre^h agreement, -wihioh oppareatly
meant substantial concessians, but m reality
proved a trap. 'Several ol tihose secessionists
informed me that they were badly taken in,
and e-ven Mr. Hodneti, 60licifor , Yougiiai, was
fxra^ulted as to the best means of being ex-
•tri«Lted fxom the dalernno, but it- appears
orwing to some legal ;grip tiiey must otick to
their bargain. No 8ympal'Jhy ia felt for them
aa they forsook the Uwn tenants and othere
to advance their OWE interests, caring little
•what trould be thei r lot. The landlord's eyeo
will eoon (be opened, 03 hi3 property is greatly
deteriorating in value, the unfortunate town
is a second "Swê t 'Axfourn," eeveral ol Uie
leading shops are closed up, and gloomy is
¦the prospect of erven a remote revival A busi-
ness or industries.

Io pressing for unreasonable termo he will
lose a rare chance of being relieved of a
misera.'ble ¦property, on the most adran-
uigeoua conditions. 1 would recommend him
10 act independently1; and judiciously in set-
tling thia busine£3, and tnu3 fall into line
with surrounding landlords. In any case the
tenaats can afford to wait for a many a long
day to come, as tho .prize all round, consider-
mg the depression existing and keen ocm-
petitixaj, irould not Ibe a very fat one*. There
are some prompters |who are- under a certain
repute and who have ecrioualy tampered with
Sir John who I firmly believe if left alone
would remove all obstacles to a spsedy and
satisfactor- solution. It ia sincerely to be
honed that this mixed question may bo ad-
justed on an equitable Ibasui, and owing to
posseasion m perpetuity ol town and agri-
cultural holdings psdpla may bo ¦ .siHntilatcd
into energetic action and speculation which
would cpread onco inoro contentment and
prospority.—Youra truly,

Youra truly,
JUSTHiTIA.

Cappoquin. Nov. Ctiij 1C05

w  ̂•
With Wound* that di£char;e or othcrwtfiA. perhaps cur
rounded with inflimmition and au'oll*n, that when you
preis yoof flofier oa tho influoad put It leaves the Im'pies
•sioa ? If ft?t under the si in jou kave poison that detiei all
tba rcnediefl too have tried, which, if not extracted, you
Dover ezn recover, but go 6a eutterioff till d?~th release?
you. * Perhaps your knees are swollen, the joints belne
ulcerated, the same with tb* twVI^, rouod whicli tht i&hx
may be disooloored, or thtre aaf be wounds ; thediscase,
if iUowed to continue,will deprire you of the power to wall;.
You may have attended varjoat hospitals and hadmedicil
idrlce ood boeo lotd your dasa is booklets, or advised to
submit to wntmtaUoti ; but do not, for I can cure yoa. I
don't wy perhaps, but I w|t .̂ Dccauso others hare failed
it is ho reason 1 thonld. 5i«Dd »t onco A Postal Order for
si. 6d. to B. C. ALUEUT 73, Ptrringdoa Srroet, London,
and joo will receive a box i>i Graathopper OLntmeot and
Pills, vrhlch is 1 certain rentedy for tho cure of Bad j<s.
Housctnaid'iKiif^r,Ulcerated Joints,Cartr\riclca,l'ol,.tied
UuBds. and Buaioa*. tCvtrjt ieiit}-

BELL'3 CIASH PBICE3 FOB PATENT
IGBDIOINiEa

Fcllow'o Syrup, 4a, ' bottles for O. Od.;
Scotfa Enrakion, 2a. Od. bottles for ia. Ud.;
Eno'a Fruit Salts, 2a; 6d. bottles for la. lid.;
Kepler"* Cod liver Oil and Malt, 2». 6d. bot>
tleo, U.; lid., <s. bottles, 3*. 2d.; Allen'*(Hair Êeatorer, 63. bOttl* for 4s.; Beeoh»m'e
PUla, : as. Hd. box f<.r(:10Jd.; Cocikle'8 Pilta,
io. (i\Ai 0i2e, aojd«», BOTTland'i Macaaseor Oil,
3s. 6d. .aize ior a, Ml; Mellra'» (Pood, 2i. Od.
eiae ; for Is. 9Jd. i ' Ntiv*̂  Stood,-.- 1B, «in for
Sid-; Maltine mi C^dlAy ez  Oil, 3s, size for
la. UdJ;  Bcrubb 'e lAmmohia , la.' elio toriod. ;EdTrards'Harlene, 4sJ Bd; eiz© for 3a, 8d.. 2s;
6d. bottle*, &>. 3d.; pftlvert> Carbolic Tooth
Powderl It .  tin* for 8d., 6d, size,, "4W ; Apenta"Water, Us. 3d.' ' lbottle&:, for.' !«. ';' .'- 'HantiadliW»ter, I2B. 1»ttl« for Is- : Doctors' mreejerij*lions ' 2D per cent. . Uas.- ĥaa. prices, chargedin manV^Jaceg..;, Oirlng to 4he,iarge oVmand H. <BeVl baa <ori the above.preparation*,
hi< «Wk ; i« conataaWr ,r«pleaiihed,,, tjrbioh

*".• "*" :«r ji»n » wroatj vow ior p

¦'̂ *K - h£w- OVtW Wn*M:**SB f f l t o mm *
' '1 *1ed««.' IWe cot>M awwm «

,' !  ' ¦' fV95JlUun OTBnooJ W°*Y*' n*
ttkiai. ̂ITAren «nd JlK'W

!i
« '̂'#:ffj4.'1

Btock.i. Post- wder» rgorfrft jWo©pt *tt€«raoo.H, Mi jjaimit*, ,V«teggoi4,::«*/.»t~;jB0]l
BWUJ«»< The Plitrmiflr.yTftwori.
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VOTE OF CONHTrDEKGE EN
aPlAiEfTY.

1TH3? I-BISH

W-ITtTiTi.Aai OTBgaiEN 1DEafiOo).\;O13D A3 iA
(OOWIAIHD. i

Mil. "VMliSH DISSENTS

MR. KHMIONDIS iVOSIT—FLAG
HOISTED ON TOWN (BMJL

MR. KHDilONDB iVaTSIT—KLAG TO EF.
HOISTED ON TOWN tffiAUL.

INTEEBSTIN.G- PEOCBBDINGS.

(From our Resident Representative).

Tho usual meeting o£ -the abo/vo Council was
held on Monday in tlia TOTTO (Hlall, i (Dun-
garvaj i , iMr. ¦ James Hiiyea, Jj JP., presiding.
Tthe lallowinx Oauncillbra .ivera ' also in at-
tendance :-4Cbpt. IHig^ins, • ICapt. IEV)ley;
(Messrs P. Stuart , M. 'Mahony,1 E. Keohaa; J.
iM. Jdurphy. J. Cuxran, 3>. Veale, J. Wauaih.
M.- Bcanlan. : ! ' ' '

Mr. J. Curran propbaed thoj foUonrinj re-
eolution : —" That -we, the members ol the
iDungarvan Urban 'Distiick iCfÔuncil,- < highly;
approve of the iNatfonal , Convention io l>e
held in (Dublin in a few days under the
chainnarjahip. of Mr. John ̂ iE. Scdmond,
and TVO consider that, it ia essential that a
Pledge-bound Party, should represent tiho in-
terests oi thia country at this [ moat critical
period, -when, we aro on tho' eve of a General
Election, when queationa cl vital interest to
Lroland will require the. cervices;of a united
Iriah iParliainentary , Patty in tho , ¦'Britiflh
House of Oonnnoa3.!' : In prtpboias iiio re-
solut/ion (Mr. Curran .said—-Mr. ; Chamnan. I
will not detain you .loojj. You[undoiotaiidihe
question better than I do. - iWe want unity I
ibolieve, and at, 4he present ti no "united we
stcaid, divided v/fi falU" We all know tiie re-
sult oi that, in email mattenaj a difference of
opinion may. be no barm,, but on a i great
question like thia it ia necessary that ,in a
hostile parliament—the jBrUi^b . iHoucs oJ
Commons iviho ; have, raiafggyerned * 'iis ' for
generationa-^wo should bo represented the^e
aa ode man. At the "present time tho flaw o!
the tide- is towards Ireland arid Ireland'* in-
teresto. Don't drive it out. Trv and footer it
ii you can, and tho only ivay, <p fostering Ire-
land's intereata ifl by being loyal to that body
oJ gentlemen representing th© J3ame vJerBr-tho
same ideas, and the e£jne interest in Iieland'o
prosperity. Then Ireland will!get eeU-egiveni-
raent and hivo her Parliament in OoHcso
Green. • .. • ! .

Capl. Foley. eecondod tho resolution.
Air. Walsh—Mr. Chairman, ii am a3ainst

that resolution." I am;in lavour of a National
ConJereaco. I believe in conciliation. It
M OS conciliation that got the -Land Act. ;The
result oi it ia that "half ol the Hand of Ireland
has changed hands, and ior iwhich a bonus of
12 millions ol money j has ibeen expended to-
compeiisato tho landlords fcnd benefit the
tananis of Ireland ii; n cimilar courso were
adopted to-morrow in; tayour j oi the i town
tenants. M the town .'leniints.k.-eTO getting a
similar measurti lor their benaflt I think th,a
•town tenants •would bo;veiy grj eat fools if thc-y
did not declare in favour .oi conciliation, and
if they thouAt a conference |would reault in
getting tho Britiah Government to grant a
ibonus Jor to enable tne tov£nj tenani£ to pur-
chase their houses on similar terms, aa ft*t
ibeen done in tuia case o{ •th© land. IWihcn wo
go to ask Homo Rule for . Ireland wtoih do
we go to ask it' from? The ep«mies of Ire-
land. iWo oppose tho re-diatribution policy.
If a conference were to gel'A Compulsory Pur-
chase Act I .would (be a grea fool were I to
oppose such, a conference. 1 believe in con-
ciliation, and for tlxat reason I cm opposed
to that resolution. ' ¦

lair. Stuart̂ -tMr. Chairman, J iiave : great
pleasure in nupportina that ©solution. ' IWe
have heard what, thoj last flpeaker eaya j about
conciliation and a ¦National Conference: being
held here.. KJentlemen, from the biatory of
this country wo arc eick of <|is3enflioni We
all know .that tho greatest 'cunia to our country
LU a split amongst our people! since the days
tlie KjaEa. of Munstfir, : iLeinster and Oon-
¦naught fought against one 'another, l oas.
you, "entlemen, if Ireland̂ hid .been 'united
for the past 20 yearb ¦would! wo not! hive
shaken off iBriliah luie. ¦Gentlemen, : Mr.
O'Brien; Tterhaps, may lwve been a very good
man for ithia country; iii tie roast. I: don't
doubt it. (But. I say that at .tne present itimo
if he continuea aa he [is lie iwill undo ail I thai
bo. has done in the past, because he : will
divide th© country _ftgain as it rw ŝ divided 8
or JO years ago when ] we hadliParaeULtea'&nd
cMcOarthyitea, and every other •" ite" in the
country. Eemcmlbdr tho | old maxim,
" Uoited we stand, divided we fall," and no>
one knows tTiat.better than William OTBribn.
(William O'Brien is! displaying the : same
tactics aa he did on the day hej went into Gal-
way Gaol without declaring what eide he
would take, and rwien :he cam© out he; tPent
the way the wind was Wowing. Thai was
cowardly". 'Now wo |are onl tho 'ere of a
Gicneral Election vh?n wo rw,ant a ¦ atauncn:
¦united Pledge-iwund P̂arty coins ' 9̂ th®
House of Commons, ft appeal to the men of
thia unfortunate country'to ehbiwour countiy-
men all the world over that- •fe are staunch
to ourselves. Aio you ¦going ito renage I the
Irish Party? I ftay that if yot do ren'Oga the
Irish Party it •jvon't |b© in ithe intereata of
tliis country, .becatisoiif you .have i statmioh
United Irish Tarty gtf.ng ihto! the-ITcmae of
Commons after tho nett General Election 4hey
will be able to get IbiTls passe  ̂

by tho liberal
Government, wKbh was jawaye on lavoumuiu
term3 towards this country. jBut w« ; must
¦have a. united party, ilf .you go back to the
days 'before tliero was atiy pledge—fwhieh Mr,
O'Brien La trying his beat to do—<y<invhad the
landlords representing you. /What were they
doing? LooHng for situationa for themselves
and their friends. How coulc such a,party
[bo independent of the J3nglish ¦ -kyvernment. I
say it is not tha ao^Kjn' of a;i Ififihrnan to
allow anyonq, who 'ha -̂not sigied the pledge,
to i?o into the (House at Commwu, a» William
O'Brien did with Eoach the othler day in I Cork.
Hie let him go in-witiout, the Wedge-' 'Oeotle-
men, as I said !at ihe last' ri&eting of the
Hoard of Guardwc«'*1len;eupp6rtliig a similar
reeolulion, to' this aeven ior etKht yeara; ¦ ago
when tier© was. a National GonveationnMd
in Dublin "to unite the. peotils of ItalMftl
(WUHam (CWJrien -weni mere en a. w» si?  ̂ ™

iS&mJflelĝ boun .̂ Pftrty.. I1 fay 
•W l̂Uan

iJtSSTjijTu trvina to;reap bom I sayi; that

befia t̂* a r̂aSt vote for wT«uatrjif *nd.

SJf Hwft-to CP; X.' »ww 1N-k f *-""

hSia«: Tim 'Bsf Sttif ¦ w+*m E:vRJS nSs
jfr' OiBrim 'if lakr 'Wi v̂atiiami ow vW {• <».

Jj 'gjff

town in opposition to Smyin-iBjuirr, the )arjd-
lord^ way did he oot purcKase 'tne'laiid • ibe
Ibuilt oit-and not allow Smyth^Barry to bay
over his head? : KJeatlemen, i&ai man is i.ot
fit i to load the ilristh' SNattpn Jto-day ;with Jo,!in
Bedtnond, ,a man thai makes .Very few mis-
totoea, and I .eay, gentlemen, -that - we, the
peope of ©unga'rvan, will give ihim the ansy/er
—that Uiere Should, be, a iPl&dgeJbound PaHy.
in the HousdjOi Comiaoas. Aj x « we to /be the
first to lannQunce,to the/woild tiat wewiiah to
breiik tiajpl ĵj -e Aati weiarê tlM* fathers jof,
an^^hot we '̂ xejBner.i^b'Wgifor, I suppose,'appears.;' ,!.«ay^ mnfleinen^ , tliera; mrij l ibp inoep'Ut-am&nOTt.,^iegriCvx people, because,lc <er-
,taij ily Mibej ieve ttof t'.. .the .people ,..̂ vili t nottolerate; Mi. ptBti^n and, iii*! policy,.-., ,-, • ,  . •.ratr. ,,Veale—f l 'do not see any j good in tide.
.Wiftx ^id- the Irjah iParty do.any , good,,fpr?i l!lie 'ijijBier and .the schoolmaster.1. tWhetrwe

I Jmye - a, colle r̂tiiSn' A t '  the ' chapel 'irate ' ihe
&aJ?oolmastifPr.wdil'i' lay dortm 6d1 hp. ithb platehify r tbey:getlM'£a0lO 'a year.'' . .What'wilt r,helarm-er . give?'1'IHe -̂Klll / turn'his back to youand go in' aidfeways'. '"Wliat "did Wilhim
O'Brien ox the Irish Party do for me or my
equals?, '¦ ¦

.
' ¦

. " ' ¦' ¦ '¦ ' ' ¦ '
- ' ¦

'
,

'

' OhainAdh—Some "was not built in a. day.
. ffilr, Veale said that 20 .or.30' years ago ,ho¦was dopated by the priests 

^and people" tp do. acertain thing, arid' if ho was caught then no
<wpuld. be in gaol since ' {laugh tef). .' ' '

."Chairmani-u)6n >t"i;ive yourself aivay - (loud
: Cupt. 'Hiegins-HWas that the' time you were
getting -the -pistols' far' tie IVniaiia {laught.jr).' 'iMr. Veale said that, on one occasion ce got
a /blow of a pistol in the backi ',Qontinuing,
.Mr. , Veale 63id', he"waa ,a Nationalist wheu . it
'was' dangerous to ibe one. fWhero were,those
men then,' and if there ,w-as danger to-morrow
where would they be? At iome fcy the fiie-
eide. .̂ ¦ 

- - - ¦
"Uiiairman—iWclI, gehtlemcin, you lave heard

thia resolution, so ably proposed iby Mr. Cur-
lan, and eeoonded toy Mr. Stuart. I am
thoroughly in accord with that resolution. 'Itseems out v. few .short weeks ago when we were
goxng to have : a xeffular storm in Irishpoliti&j, but l am  glad to say that the dangeris past, and I nope that those wljo seceded
from tho ranks will veiy soon sen the error oftheir ways, and that they -will come Ibackugma and become members as lihey were bo-iore. (No matter iwhat 'a man's personalty id¦ive should not allow him to cauan a split. Thecountry is sick of dissension. IWe admire
William 0'iBrien for .what io.ias Jbeen, ' butiv^hat he haa done he is now undoing, aad w©should, not {ollqw him. IWe should ibe bound
to support the : United Irish. J?nrty. We are
oja "the eve ol a General Election, and tha
party I hope we will send 'back to the itousa
of Commons will bo united. T)ia emailCJ the
majority the .lEajliah, iGovemmcht ¦ have Lnthe -Houeo of Commons the botter for thiscountry. 3£r. Veale haa asked iwhat have thaIlijh Party done for Ireland. They .have
done everyithiog ior Ireland. (They Jiavepj osed the .Land vAct, and they got a cotta/jeand an acre of land for the lnoourer. Tlaa&zsi, thing you have to look onto ia the asri-cuaiural labourer. iBoth in Eaftlond and Ire-land the agricultural population is dwindlingdway. They are going into tho cities, andifrom Ireland into foreign countries.' We areasked for a policy of conciliatioa. Wby shouldiwo go io the ^Nbrth of IrelAnd and aakOnansomon to ioin ua. Do you'think thatSloan or Baunaereon .axe goiaj to give youHome Eule. ,;Mr. Walsh—(Mr. Eedmond eaid ha would beglad to have them on their aido.¦Mr. (Hoyea—Jf they want to tako our side¦they muat give ua A Catholic University.- Iithey did they could nox go back to Belfastdsain.. They <would be stoned. If they <ue(Willing io join us <we will receive them, butJet them come to us. (Why should we go tothem. Our convention will be held in Dub-lin in a •very short time and lot them como¦there and join us.

(Mr. WfcOsfl—If 
Ohairman—J allowed y«?u to speak. 'If theOrange 'Party wisn u. join with the UnitedIrish Party let them by all means. (We willhold out the ¦open hand of friendship to them.Speaking about the Land Conference I thinkit would nave ibeen better if 'it .were never lield.!. Oapt. Higgins—There were not 20 tenantsreinstated.
Cb airman—ffihose in favour of (the resolution,paasinff2.will cay "aye" (cries of "aye").iMr. Walsh—I dissent.' Tlie Chairihan said'that on nccount of theCounty Council resolution a mis-guided ideshad n̂o abroad that 1 Dungarvan wca intavour of that resolution. Ttay were theCouncil and not the,. County Council, and theOoancii of I>ungorvAn had epoken now andwith a large majority âpplause).:• MJr. 'Veale—They will bo all one by and bye(laushter). '11 Mr. -Mahony—atr. OTOrien must bo putdown.
1&. ®yrne {Horticulturist)—You cannot ex-pect .Mr. Walsh to be anyUung ibut on Ortajge-man {criea nf ozdez}. <
'Mr. rtValflh—Thait was the rer-son you couldnot 'pasa..your ejamiflatiqn. You h&d . toomuch"to| say. • '
Capt. iHSg îna .said /he -was niter coiningIrom Cornwall Ho heard Englishmen di«-cto3ingv the Irish question. Ono man oaid'that /William OtBnen waa' doing his best to•disunite th'e party. One man, turned to him<Oapt. 'Hisgins) and caked torn if he were anativo of Irelind. On getting a reply in " the•affirmative he ; said toat unless they . tirerwWilliain OIBriea over he troald caueo a split(applause). ' I
A motion Iby Ifr. Stuart to present an ad-dreia to (Mir. J. E. Redmond on hia vioit toDuagarvan was paraed wianimously.'
Mh fflHahonjr proposed that tha . Council go

in a body to meei iim. . .iTtls ¦was. cjiecd to. ¦ ~ , : ¦
¦Mr. Murphy etcgestcd that the town peopleilluminate their houses on that ni ĥt, andthat tho crccn flafj Ibe baicted on tho Torjn(Hall. . . .This waa .unanimously agreed to. -t

WiA.TEBIX)M);a . QUESmOiN

: Tho proof Tvaa IWateriord pkvol, and Water-ford had confidence in a neighbour's word.(But there was still ", a question—iwould the
euro provri lsating? A reassuring answer iagiven here by a resident. .

In reply to an enquirer reoentily, Mrs. . 6.Wyler, of 17, Aleiahder t̂roet, Waterford,
."said:—^Tcfl, I can confirm tie testimonial, Igavo lor 'Doan's backache kidney, pills owr 3
yeat3 a^o, and (I am pleased to say that I•itavo.enjoyed good nealth ever since my oure(by tho ^nedioine." '
•(The following- ia-tho'teatnnonial Mrs. Myler

refers to:—"For 'a long time 1 Buffered from
fearful paina in myjhack and loins, caused byJddney . disorder. The pairisrrBere .worst "when
J stooped, and I often ttad to taSce hold of
the furniture before:! could straighten myself.
Even Tr-hen in Ibed I could not rest, and I
aro3o in the morning3 feeling tired, and un-
refreshed. H iconsulted a. ¦ dootor, but hiamedicine seemed to do me no good. After I
lhad been using IDoan'e tvackaclie • kidney pills
a little while I .felt 'anuali - better: I wcait on
with the" medicine; and-Tvas brought round to(bettter healtli than I-had known for a long
time before. ! -My back ia bow strong andfree from pain, and I • feel . like • another•woman. I am ,very grateful for my, oure, andaliall recommend the pills to others. (Signed)
<MJB.) S. Myler."

If you are ill, «7iite And fully deacribo j ov
COM to us. We ih«Il be pleased to iriv* you th*best ftdvic* in our, power, trm «t cWm. Toocant depend upon jour letter being treated instrictest ooauieoct. Doan'i i tacfcaoks Mdaeypills are two »hlling» and aln*p«nc« per box(six boxes for thirteen thIlUii|t and &ln*peaco) Of «D chemUt» »nd stores, or potth>e. on receipt of price, direct from Foiter*MpClfilUn Co., 6, Well-street, Oxford-stiBei
I/adon. W ! ¦< . i ¦ i ¦ ¦ -
"IWo ettre you get the same kind of pills as

Mrs. iMyler baa. ¦ T ¦ ¦ • . . •
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CHILDBBN'8 CDUOHfit.¦ "Bed Cross! Pectoral, Co K̂ Mature, ;: forCiifldren" f i v e *  imanedUto. T«W*F.;- £»<» : «:fj.itually removes th* , worst .form, of oongfes-•nd ooM». 'Perfectlv hftrmleas. Oan ie givto• n- infants. Hn , 10d. and Is. 6d. bftttlfSj , :a*OOCHMiAN'S (iEedical Hall, .138, Qu«y, W«ter-
hd. 
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THE ! FREE BRIDGE COMMITTEE
.ELAWTT THE PM WAGES

' KBSOLUTION. 
¦¦•"."

1 IS'!;THH PUBLTC "j ioNEY"WELL "
; ¦ 

;,;' . ' ! SPENT !? , ' : - • • ¦

From "The Evening NeW Nor. 15,'1905

A BILL has been prepared In connection .with
tbo . Free Bridge Sohemfe and the Corporation,
end it will shortly bo brought before Parlia-
ment, to enable the Corporiitlon 'to purchnse the
existing right" now held by the . Bridge Cora-
missfonirs. Parliament directs that' every Bill
which is to be brought before the Hon?o; of
Commons shall be published (a the Official
''Gazette ," and at least oris newspuper circu-
lating in tho aroa to bo affer'ted by-tha ttcaaare.
Not; only does Parliament direct-this,- but they
also : ' : ¦ . . • - : 

¦ 'I

• FIX THE RATE OF PAYMENT
to he niade to newspapers 'publishing the Par-
liamentary Notices! ''These two requirements
being legally fixed, it will come, we ore sure as
a matter of surprise to the public in goneral,
and to the-journalistic profession, in particular,
that at !a meeting of the Bridge Committee of
the!Corporation, held on Tuofiday morning, it
was resolved to take the unprecedented step of
inviting tenders for the issue of tbe Bill BO

shortly to come before Parliament At 
^
that

meeting thera attended the Mayor (presiding),
Aldermen Grainger ¦ and Whittle { Councillors
Alex. Nelson, D L.« J.P., Michael Cashin, Ed.
Walsh and Matthew ' Casain. Tenders were
accordingly .  invited from i all the .'Witerford
nowBpapera. In addition'to tho legal methods
mentioned, thero^exbts en tho minutes of the
Corporation a resolution io the 'effect that all
municipal work dooo should bo in accordance
with the Fair Wages Bill"whicb stands at pro-
sent upon the 8tatuto Book of the House of
Oommona. In . tba . evening of ¦ Tuesday . tho
Committeo ansembled again, and having re-
caived the tondtrs, it was propoued- by Aid.
Whittle, coconded by Mr. Waleh, ai.d sup-
ported by Mr. Nelson that the advertising of
ihfa highly important proposal be patrusted to
the "Watciford Chronicle " al one-third the
rate sanctioned by Parliament I Wa presume
tbet tbesa three gentlemen,- when they come to
write their election addresses will pose as re-
presentatives of tho -working classes to -&itch
votes. We should like to ask if uny of these
gentleman were advertbing their own msr-
cbandiso would they in fair competition select
this "Waterford Chronkh," and, eecondly,
hd-,7 many of' these tireo gentletnea ever reud
that parjort This ia by no roe»ns n personal
matter, bat one-nhlch Is calculi.ted, if allowed
io bo carrisd out, to cdveraly itifloocce one of
tha moat profitable conrcu of journalistic work
ail over the- United Kingdom. Wo have been
life-long friends of the proprietors of : thff
" Chronick," but

IN THIS THERE IS A VAST
PRINCIPLE AT STAKE,

and it (a a pity that it'obouid be left to our
own Corporation to try to introduco thia re-
trograde and damdging ByDtcm; Poople who
aro not printers, into wbOGs hands tho tl Chroo-
icIa 'Vmay feU, pill often be surprised that
tfco paper prcScnts the nppsarunce of baviug
been taken out of a'stream of water. But when
pnee a irint«r soei thsca conditiona ho h euro
of tv7o th nga—that the paper is printed f r»m old
typo oa tbe-antiquated band-press of thirty or
forty jeira ego', > -Thb being w,
HOW tlANY- 0"* -i THE GENERAL

PUBLIC . I8 CAL0ULATBO TO SEE
tbb Important Parliamentary Bill regarding tha
Bridge Scheme end the Corporation f Thereby
hings a good story which is ^orth repeating.
A wftgglsh roetnbcr uf tba postel staff received
covcral eompUicU from peopld. whose U-ttera
r.-cro posted, folly gummed and closed, in tho
wall letter-box aaiacout to tba office of- the—
Trell, eo mstter^uiat they were very oopleasaot
to handle owing 'to thdr contaot -with soma
damp material duricjf their transit through t!ie
p et. Tho official, io question, so it is (aid,
v/roto to'.the parti'sa who Wor» 'supposed to
CDntnbute i\ia unpleasant ' moisture—*• Will
you kindly bear, in miud that these wall 1 titter
boxes ore- cot intended for the entire; issue of
ainewsgaptf J" We ask again thoqoes'ion put
at thov- head of thi3 krticle—ttIs this public
money well spent ? Ia it fair to rhe ratepayers
to curtail (he amount of' pnblicity necessary to
tho kcao of tbo Bill t Is it fair to the? working
classes to ignore and abrogate the demand and
tko provisions of tbb Fair Wages Resolution ;
or is it fair to those ootfspapers which, without
question, work ' in unisofc wilh Ihi lottot and
spirit of that r63oliliion1 ;; Wo emphatically say
not, and xn tiust tha matter will rcccivo
attention &t tha earliest *pos>iblo moment nt tha
hands of tbo Corpor«tloii as a body. It should
not bo forgotten that whoa the Bill comes before
Parliament tho^newnpaptr issuing the advertise-
ment mil have to be placed on tho table of
the . Standing Orders - Committee, and ¦ our
citizens will uot-havo mUcb reason to feel proud
as some member of the House m»y casually
icmark—•'<- .\VelL there are more than bridges
antiquated ia Waterf rd."

. A COE^CrTION.
¦EO1 the Editor, ol "The Nero." .(Door Ei?—in last n&ht'o paper my name isgiven asrboing present ai Free Bridge Com-mittee on laet Tuesday. You ¦wero in errcsin using my name, flo, I waa attending myrjojjlhew'e funeral on that day, <md onlyarrived home last nigbi.

Kindly tnoert this letter.
Yours truly,

P, U. IX)YLE.November IGth, 1306.
' liaving perused our article in Wedn«ed&y"8edition, & iriend of ours hao handed us a copyof -the "Typographical:Circu lar," being tneofficial organ of. the Tjipoerepfoical Association¦ulifdh embraces brsnebes in almost everytown in ¦. 'Ireland; 'England Sootlond andWales. .Ibo paraCTiapaiKlhdch we qpote here-under was-, written, for tile "CSrcular" 5>y (M>.Hmgh McQrSanus, wbo is .tbe Irtoh Orgsxiijorfor the Association. It is tfr& more Intereetlngia view of present dsve/lopmeat *:—"-"Whenin WaierJord, I -me afain bAraybt :face toface with tho erjlf Att*ndiog the peinidomsystem of transfer of matter betireen nem-p a p e i  offioee in that city. For yean past Ifcavo strongly protemted, s*«ln»t U. Latterlyeoro« llghtemng of the mslpmcftice has beeneeorired; but the vice haa not been eradicated.It must be. Let .me ehw. «a «x*ir»n,i«: T» «̂«»xu iuuai. ¦». uen,mo rayie.an example. IbereAre, ' perhaps, in Waterford more effete andmorfixnmd '' novre'-papcrs thaja could be foundin too same geograpbioal area in the ThreeKingdoms/if - not. -to ,- Hb« , wbote aim ofpnlnterdbm. These arejtoainly : kept in: ejeie-
teno* through Ui« medltjm ol pablio sdvwr-tweznente, and *vtk paid ior by- the--localnAe{My«n.. Oaoe * yeir. there ieia W^> foilpace' adrvoj-twmeni ixmf tt#& (at various rat«)«nd Oie p̂oWIo man," *too o4n be "polled,¦

itusflt. upon'tne*ir otie-nw t̂ftftrng a 'tbara of.&«,advertia«fc*&fo> Btt h*re is:where our»o4id grievance comes in, TBb« bj« "ad.":iiset jop in one office an4 tJven gcea the rouadof the othera. IBWTO "i» «o exteptton, olootiaw; but that prowa tie rule. rSiWibtt3j t̂*tt (aol *TC«SJT« te»mrUc«), to«<»h*r
hAj tended to keep th* TJrba ImkcU it th«
in nri power, I am deten«tn«d, TrtHi looal h«te»«**« practice mort W -ftnaHr«*togol*h*d,t Ĵtranieyaaen bates tiren ihtelaaitinCu
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^URINE8 THE BtOOp).

. Feraono aufTaplne j
frfm Rhiumitltm, Eoxama,

Qaf>»fut*J or Kln«'a Bvll , Qlandatcj,
Swelllnita, Bont DIooaio,

Qoras, Abaoaaa««i Bad Loi,
Poorlaalo, Ringworm, Epuptlono .

on th« BUiri, and Blooc*
and SUln Olaeaaes of oyary

(Joaorlptlon, will find It^a ppooc:^
' anil îTootual Ror^|ody.

BOLD BT ALL C& $til8TS
1« Bottles, 8/9, 40. T/(j each. «

CJSttibBttmf AJenU-OEO. WHtTK ! & BOKO,
Cfaemlitt , Klo< Street , Waterford.

Pr»prtetor»-6»rTetfi H.rblne Co., Ltd.,
. . tl, Opp«r Bt({ot Ctrttt, Dublin.

MRS. CUTLAR AND
MISS VOLMER

(Certificated Teachags)

Beg to announce that th, ,y intend on
1I0KDAY, 27th NOV EMBER ,

Opening : _^ 
CONVERSATIONAL CLASSES & FKTY ZTE

LESSONS (New Sjstonr; iu

GERMAN A JSID FRENCH ,
ALSO MUSIC LESSONSf"""

At their Residency, ;

DECLAVS PLACE, Lower Xewtovni5, ST. DECLAV S f L A X J i ,̂ tiOwer iiemovm

, Term* on application from 1 :to 3 p.m.,
daily., _ . . , '.

THE ANGLO-HIBERNIAN

EMPLOYMEN T BUREAU:
Requires the following CHSB of Servants for

London and North and South of .Ireland i.-r-
medhtely (no applications entertained {rod
domestics under 18 years, qf aga)—Barmen^footmen, coachmen, grooms, ga deners, waiterjr
potmen, valets, bot|<;rf, etc. ; \ilso housemaid^
cooks,.kitchen m*Ms, lanndratses,' WQitrcaes,
barmaids, insrse -attendaats etc Temporary
servants, including job waiters and char-
women, supplied At aii hoar's notice. We also
cater for mBla. and.fernajp typuts i Fees con-
patiblo. with p'̂ Lf-ohrappHed for. ¦ All chszzt
promptly tailed.": - ' ; .' ¦ :  ¦

The : objects ' of this Bureau is to supply c
long-felt want, viz.—to obtain the most reli--
abla tod competent eervan'B at shortest notics«.

. All communications to be addressed to

; J. 8MITH , Mana?or,
112, QUAY (Second Floor), WATERFO-RD

(Side EntTanco Hcnrifetta-Btrect,
opposite Pope's Stored

A FORTUNE WAITING1 FOR YOU
101119 
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Aahmtatka to take port n

6-reat
Money

Hamburg
ottefy.'\ Money Lottery.

In which paymeat ol «J1 the prizei la gmrantoed "by,
' t&«OoT«RSne&t<i tIu 8Uta of £umbnrt;. :M 8,640,285 or about £432,000 cicrl

' : h UM total »a» of «I1 prink: Tha entire moobcr of tick** israisd it. 88 000, cf utlzi<2,«95, ojjMqnently early one hall of *U Uctrfs Issssi
bo»tdr»# »prix8. ' ' i -

'I1w hMnl prb* wffl ewnt. bo 400.000 llsr!a cj, on t£30^KX> steri, In tb«. most foitaotts c&».
j En>«e[aI]y tbm ai«tha foUa<riiu priaaipsl pri:?3

1 Preninm d 800.0001I«rtJ
1 Fresiiiis)
I T*i»mmjn
1 IxCusun
I PriBC&hzi&
I Pra&irso
1 PifiTiiinm
t wfmioni
1 Prixs
1 Prize
l Priza
1 Prize
l Frixe
7Vrntm '
l Prla .

H FrUts
SI Prizd
83Pmcs

m Wum
il7 Priam
677 Priaa
Ii8 Piizei

200,000
60,030
6V\000
45,000
40.000
53,000
30.00 1

100,000
60 000
50.000
4<M»0 ,*so.«ri ,,
20,0a - .[
15,001 r
10,00) '».oo> 1
¦3.000 J
8,000
1,000

800
20o' -., itt Pitet " , 200 J

In all the hotUrj oootaln. lj .69j.prba «fgpteminm-pciiai ¦ I . °

All ; ptisa orost ba tartly woo in 7 rtr—,-..
**-J?&*! ***-— « 2*1 to'iM  ̂!flL 5£Ooam Jid K> MJr, 60.000 ia <tb to Mtls ooO in h\ZNik. 70.000 fa> 6th to 3&. 80,000li'if2S.

ln
if

t!l
.̂Jrawfaff to Marks «00,000. r""' h rti

jjboT. UcW lor. 1«t drawî  cole rf.iu..^
Qfflutor " " " " .] 3 N d
.. , „,.»> .-. VIWCBOB inoiriajj the $tthalo»pwttcijwtioo is tb« fcUowug dnviaji md tha detailsdli<t ol f t i xm  to rrerybody p aHa and poA -tnt «a *p-pUeaOoa :rbe offlaU Bemik-ihtet b Mot to «rery tieks>ltoldflp hnxcMdlAtdy ti^ttih/t draw lug.IJha paytntind forwMjiag of tlM an oanU woa h»»my pari«aJ»odprompt »tUntioa KnrytraaMetioaU tnaud eoafldcadally, atttolott rtnoj Magymaantwd. - . . .  .tf- TUUU an not only againrt cattywhlch Uwro-foM«bo«Id'aeeompMy aQ «cder< jBcaittaoeaimay btiaadaby Obora* BuJktr't Draft,Po*t-Ofl«»Ord«% or PetM Orden nUd« paTiU* toBamdHtekwiwiaBx., Hmbtirg, aod thoold livsn

Tba pojtam on ordinary lottan is 2}it Saoing tlut« 4ra*faf m now fait approaching, I «h»U b» obUgt IJM irfll Mod BM roar ordar* at oao», bo<r«Tar notter taao :

8AKUEL HEOKSCHER, Henr-Bfuuter. HaaburgToSlmMy

BBSt '^aj

¦
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b'i ĵo |i* . 5(iAn.$Ae*it
4
An iucme trtoti

To jbf. rne*r* $̂ur bA txHtnfo le ftitarOr-T;n, !*«?fc« jjo- twitv 4n Cuit) efte ACA A5-oeJ.rwrfi ryiotuxn .buAjttA t)o. Ulan rin rein¦Contuat v6 .50 tutp 4ti\u^*;riio* ît
C 5̂A gpe po'mnSAeteAt te . taevftearurise
5̂«r «j«P jft'6. v\n re-Mi rseat aige 4 tuitte

e. I O 4trnpr teijx Seaman TWtrter (161-1):™ f]HP' £ sM *°« NTC p1 eijnnn.r ln
t5pdijr 1; mp^iie-^to-CLut, ĵip rjtrrj 451̂SUJA tug Sip £e^gAn ̂ jup tli S6AriiUrcd«A
-in kvipeAC^r 5o moe** A mumnajt rein 0
nA ; 'Ibailritt t>k&sAtA » , n-u ĉajT™
t>rf r, i m|)p ftrtiUi r' • -oo'n nJaetieAl ctm
ru^r ; V<4 ¦OA ttV T̂)pAo in s âtorOgAii ij-ce^e : p«iti ,. tii mi© cAitiJe ACA

: 4f jan, 6£eir ̂ 5*11-04 rain rcr.'ai loncaoitt
4C4 AIJTI . isguf nl T> O<1A 5ujv cutrhnui§-
eApAp;At> AjcAr -oo pletf 1 n-Aon c-rli§e
eile ACC JTIAP t>o «em Seo$4n 4sur> Aot>
OtietU xi5ur A6t> OTJorhnAill 6 -oo pleni
~76 .rin !AP *>4l\c *n .&Atd. ' flWp b* m<i?rin;t5oSe4n-$<itUi6 An '\3&i>Ati&. "blOD^p-
1™" F£ p'C|U?4 rAti Ojiom " 1 T>CAOD A
5Cpe> t̂*|-6o«ft ;]m'Aic leif An ; njAetieAt,
Att Wo-DAp 'na jSAr^nnAtdiB pfip Agup nf op
t"̂ t °̂! A" m^C- S1 AlUiCCAn ; T14 n<lffiA1T)
T)0; S^pAiinA. ûtjifeA'Diif A rnuinf$in 50
IGip -af A«I bfeir igup ,65 A TfOdOine mflpA
48.C4f4* le ceAfc 615m -tio tiAinc . .arruit
O'n ni ŝAlcAp -kntici . CAJ\ 6ip mAdcnAitti
T>o KtMitipi 4j\ Jiri fciit) 'nA jiAi6 An f f̂eAt
tfl îp jT |eo|t>&6Aific> )«6"'nA "Aisne 6. hi pAit»
•aoh ,t>pefC AJ jtia 5<ie-Oe4U:0 iip 6)pl§e
Ani46,| go' roil, teas-56 ti-itp<$te, nip
'̂f P̂A

pup 
¦4 «eAn

1:41j. |« p în hi .-out
irceAO r  ̂CFeif t DfoCAip CacdaiceAC'in
)̂4*dit Agur Aon ^oifeAtfi,-tie-is' -o' fe in -

T*$ f £  jo'̂ iitc A li'fAjAiic -bo ftiA
CACOIIICJ* Ajuftio iftujrifitiptiiH t̂peAn n
5o l6ip. J Conn'Aic f6 tetf x >A ftpuijeA*
r6li nJAbh crli$e Imuinnctp ad hfiipeAnn
50: t îp ipin Se4n-&aUi6 T Se-an-SAe*a
A5urj n̂ CuiB eile'tJo ftiditimei* 1 nt)tut-
tilptJeArlte n-A Ceite 1 scoinntb S<ipAnnA
•5«'pAt), AmUtt);50 mb'peAppBe 6ipe 6.
Ati put) t>o CeAp Wolfe Tono A «64n4ni
cefip Agi r cp»j pCiT) tjLtA04tri '114 Owtt>
fin, Cpmar t>4it»ir bAtCAT) biiAt)Ain 'nA
•CriM - 6 rw^pfr. ̂ >o teA.fi tluAi«pf 6«6AnArt)
•6 T628 50 'DCl 1643. . ;

jOu^ApC CeAtinA 50 flAlB ftUAItipi CtAt-t-
mAP ;CjU15ftOnAi FAT)AJlA«nAC fCUAttiA. bl
cpfiite ypgAncA eite Ann 'nA "oceAnncA
ffip.j j " m tnuince 50 coiscjvloe," Agup

ônncuiniAp cionnup mAp ttf f6 cup fiip
CAmAiU po CAi|teArfi tAlL fAn Spiin. CA
cuncAirf|so leop Agur ceifc a$x>Aiy $Ati
HA ti'-ioira fin UsAinn An A teAOAr A t5I r$
oilce te JA$Ai<i |nA hoibpe A W iT)ip tittiAiO
Aije. j peipeinn CAice (tDeAtA IAJVIA
UrirfVutfiAh) " 50.PAID f6 Aty An nt)uine DA
-OAtArtilA, DA CtimtA, DA COf.tA, T)'Ap rflAlp
te n'-A linn,: 50 nAJB cpeite IDA foADAp

n̂n^ bp^iteArhncAp cpuinn pcaAniA Aije,
A sufj e l  50 iu-AnA-$Uc: 50 fAi& ffe
'OeiS-tOmCAptA,- T)eA5-tADAptA, flDIAtCA,
ptAm4rA'> ru^pc 'nA &Ainc, Ajup AiciUitie
1 ngAfc AonicpOpc 6umA Cum "OAOine no
¦riieAUtAt Cum pAipc T>O gADiil leif, gup
tuig j6  CAT) A bl 1 nAisne. x»Aoine Agup
•nipt)j:etpip e Ciip An rtieApbAtt 15-Comni*:
_go pAib p6 cpeToeArfinAC, ipA-meAp Aip Ag
gA  ̂A.otr ne go JVAIO Aicne ACA Aip, Agup A
-dtnm j Cord m<5p pAin t n-aipne lmeApg nA
n^Ae«eAl mAp geAll Ap 

A ¦oeig-tpeitib ,
56 n^AbAixtip JariipAin 'gA moUt> Agup 50
-t4ib f e'inAp pd* eAtoptA—" "OIA 'p Wiiipe
tl)iltAipi"nip nceAnncA Agup TluAitipl
•C t̂tlopftA." ,

j t)A l SeApp 50 PAID pe p6in Agup nA
SpAnk-§Aill go h-AnA-mon le n-A Ceile
Cortu 4̂10 ..ceipnA. -CAP 6jp bAip A AtAp
paAJ p' RuArople oiJtpeACc t)Aile-An-^CA,
A5up| X),o pfip Je ingeAn le pAT>pAig
Barnenell 1 gCtll DpoAiC, 50 PAID a Ainm 1
niAipT)e p "ocAOb gup peApuit) pe Ap CeApc
DA kdACbileACACrAn bretr so coicCiAncA.
t)jl iopcAX) gAojL Ag |DAT>pAig le mopAn t)'
UAiplib JAn p t̂tAit, Agup mAp pn nflAip
e i&rJf tluArtpi ipceAC ^A bpeip t>\ DA

c-vob j At pgeil Aige Agup bA $eApp go
p. »b pe nA CeAnn A\i An Aicme A W Ag cup
1 gcpin 11b An HiAgAlcAip. t)5 t)eAplA
A^Ee i Coifi cltrce teip An Ŝ *1 !̂ •ogT
iAr> Apion An AlneAcc. t)I An 66AV
dopnJACj 'iwi m$ 1 SApAnnA Agup cp6
cimTrilD toAOtA A CAPAT) cleitte.Backiogbam,
bA b|o§AV 50 mbeAti SApAnnA Agup An
SpAn il n-ACpAnn 'nA Ceile gAn IMOI IU
X>& n-eipgeoc<v6 An c-Ap eAglA 50 gcuip-
fjuSeJ A leit . . p̂mabA eile A ^of "go
bptiigpuitie An c-eAlAs " A  ̂ SApAnnA.
tJeApiAig Aip5eAT> 6'u UiAgAlCAp Cnm An
Aipm1 uo Cup Ap Pun TH pAib AU c-AipgeAXi
tie fAgAil 6 fetp SApAnnA : map ¦ nJop
b'loricAOib COJMIIAC leip An bfetp pin 1
TiCAOb Igo jutb A beAn 'nA CAtoileACAC
Aguf 1 t)CAOb 50 pAlb ¦OpoC-ATftpAp ACA Ap
i ¦oj^Ve bf pe p.em t)o'n gcpeiueAth
tippocerciinAc.

1 j 
¦ SeA$An O'CiAppjiJ.

: (til cpioC )

NOTES.

A5 IxieAnArti mflpAn buAp$CA "60.
i ; Giving him mncli troutile.
tosA An AipeACAp. ' !
i IWbtched 'carefolly ("tools g orf care ). 1

¦JonCAOib. I :
i ,- TroRt, coiifidence. ¦ ,' '
iaon ftnett. I '
¦ ' i Any rhnn'ce ] . !
¦ioo pnAfomeA*) 1 n-olutt-cdi p-oeip te n-A
; : £eilk i ' !
: I To wi'ite in friei.Hship vriih ewcb otherJ

j '< ( >  he Pale and the Gael.) ' 1

Uin pux» -oo CeAp Wolff T. ne Agup ComAf

1 "OAiiiir A -oeAnArti. •
i I Tiint whlcb Wolfe Ttne: end Davi3 en-i
; I I de«youred to do. :

Cpeite pogAnrA eile. |
; I Oiher excellent or aseful virtafcj.

An T>u>ne bA ¦DAtAtnlA. '
I The handsomest man. ; ¦

|X)e g-iomCAptA, -DeAg-tAbAtlCA, pbtAlCA.
I : of goodicnriiope, well spoken, civil. |
IJoh-itiA-rtiOp le n-A cede.

; Veiy friiindl/ with one another.
iop ̂ lVgAoa. : '': ; • '

[ Kelatiooihip.
' . - • ! (CA topcAti gAOil ^SAm leAc—
i ! I ' ! . - Turn related to.vou.)

1AT> Ai^Aon iip AlineACC. , ' . |
B<pth of them bpleudidl f . ,  ; . . !

I (|An DeuplA 4gup An SAe^ilF-)
T)pbc-AtnpAf.
J ' ^l Si p̂icioq.

|' . AB loyal «

111 •wt-cwrfine Am M <55 mtiitit^,
» 5iUS cioCA, 0 US iiiOiR, lpCCAtt
.fcoi ?oipMKSe t -o'̂ tij 

te 
ueit)-

^vnAtsei j 
zS An tjj ^ti so nuM*

¦̂VIIAS ctimA]&A: ( ; ; . : ; 
; -

ntupir ti. t>4 pjomn, popcUipse,
; . i 1  i; : x >o 'C^m; j .

ty V?4M*> crA^ p̂V î*"Pf .cneApiJA

& 2t^mv *« iwis ity ri 
^s c«>M»

:! ,.:l̂ JÎ
!̂ ^N' ;¦»

¦¦
;;

¦ ' I! !  
¦
*

¦' :.! -r^ i; :  1 \

' i ^̂ *Ĵ nW #̂?.0 â»« Ww<* »̂«ToolcL i It fmmedUtely reUevc* the ¦
; : , W;n«^(^hi t̂iUy«t^

lnlu £̂cl

ior«u»

bf am«t  ̂ lAt'tla iI - . j jaao time it keeps the dlgeiUrt dr«n» 'In'k healthyataiiitlon andacuiiitbnkto ¦
I 'S?.^

ti
'*T»?ril!tin'«en*bU?8  ̂P*"60

' *> thro» off thfl coU and to niiik : fariher • '
SS Ŝ" j ^̂ ^'

Bood 
for the 

coogh 
ol chroolo bronchltl* 

with 
profasa expettoi*. '«

¦
.lw,_ .,._ il' o" *̂dpt 
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.4P .̂ fe; «««fo ¦j bjaiii p f "u&tiiiin" W:' so
. [¦  pSii . > \  

¦
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"jeAc^ 
An 

t)Aip,» bloO pi coicciAncA lvfi. ,! . ( w^eA.fti i. .  ,;;n : . ,  . . .
An tTlAigt)eAfi5rap.U,5e:

AntA; niC e ' Jri¦; - 
wsr 

¦¦ I ! - - - - } -  - • :  
So bjjuil pi imigte, !A|n cAp hi pe cpuAi*.
•
¦'

, "• • /
" ¦! ¦  I : 

' 
• j ¦

Foip6jpl|: mp An flbilig¦ pe seugAiD , nA
| gep^nn |

^AlUjte mp An compA CA An Aingip bneAft
I rtin:, , ,; : , . - ; , ; .  

¦ 
; :¦  ¦ ¦

peAp j A muinnpp; go ;h-uAigneAC p.e pc4c
¦ !- : -'

!*futfc CAto ge*;.
;.
'

!
: -. - .  : : ¦' ¦ .¦ : ¦

¦
,
'
¦
'

¦Ap cpAtlnoh'AtipttAg1, "OomrtAc OdpcA, A'P
I bliA*Ain nuA<>.: :

A OATiptdSAn n'AbpujteApiompuigim ope
I om[ cpoitie, i i . 

: • : ¦ '¦' • '
Cum jt)q Aon rflAC, &p -oCi^ApnA -oeAnAVn

I . eAT)Apsuit)e, • | i " . ".
¦ ' ¦ ' .'

<xp pbnj!eiUp [CpotAJ 50 mbeio p! Com
. . v.^L6, .- : . . , j ; , .  ¦ -:: , ;.;:

¦

lleip:An!p6'thp An oiiiCe, ip An gpfAh'iip
j meAt)An tAe, . . . ' .. :

bi pi •Deu5-piA5AiCA,:piAbaiCAtn 'oiat)A,
LeAn p{ An pinine go .cpAibteAc.i gcom-

Cun .^opA- 
ip 

A ttiAtAp ACA Udn »op "nA
j  /

'gi^pCA, ' '
.' i : : i - ¦ ¦

-A Ji-AnAm, 50 •0cAbpp.1t> ' ¦DO iioibiieAp
poppAitie. ;

iiiuIan

•Tenant, Lismoro—The Dolce of Devonshlrt
Is immensely I weshhv, apart altog'then from bis
Irish properly •which "he inherited from the!
Ear! ot Cori. His Grace ovron the whole of
Eiistbooroe; one of the most fashi pobls teaside|
rcsort« in Ku^laud. ¦ Iu addition to Lasmore
Oistla and Chaiaworth Ca t̂lo, he has nnaierous
palatial residencen in the Duited,Kingdom \

Elect, r, Donjrarvrto—Aboat one-»ixth thoi
the population have the Uight to vote in a
Parliamentary eloctiuo. To become a mem tier
of Parliament nne roust be" 21 jeans old, noj
ministerd, hdweVer,' of any 'religious d«n<jtain-'
atioh being Eligible No Qovernmpnt conlraoforj
or Gorernmotit expcutivo official -raay take an.'
active or. paskiva partiin an eleciiou. ;

H >me Ruler—Only once ,<Juring tho last;
qaarter of 'a century has tho House of Lords!
refahed to assent v> a measure pnsscd by tho
Roase of Commoas. This i was G OflBtone'ii
Home Rule Bill. , j ,   ̂

' 
_ ;

. Anti-Leagvier—Your ideas.of Mtis'ing affairs
ai'e p"tinjitiva mdced. Why should Iri-bmen be
debarred the assictnLce of their Lojgue in th.8
political struggle? 'I n  Eng|*nd;'ihere is the
Primrose League, the Liberal! Unionist Assocr-
ati6n, the Impenal Lile'ol Lorgue the Ntiional
Liieral League, the Tadff iR fu'rm League^Catholic ami Constitutional Clabs, tho C'tbden
Glnb and the liberal Uaionlot Club—all
political organisations. Yet to your narrovr
mind lrelan ' should be debarred the right to
form a League for the protection of tho majority
of it* people. You should 6tudy the history
of the world before yon write again, and theu
you niil laaro' to tbiok more of the Rights of
Ireland. ''¦ ¦. / [  .'¦"v7inier Aijiz  ̂Juror—A Grond Jury conoista
of not more than tuenty-threa ppreono nor
lesa than twelve. In the case of every portion
committed for trial to on cc3izo or cicsioaa'
there mast be presented to tbo Grand Jary a
Bill of indictment. Tbia BQI inforca the
accusod as to the charge againct him. It is the
duty of the Grand Jury to catisfy themselves
that there b a prima f aci * cues for submission
to the petty jary (i.e. tho ordinary jnry of tV7eIva
men). The0Grand Jnry trite in privato end
hears some of the evidence ch.lcb.ji9 to be oub«
mitted 10 tho potty jury on "- cebalf of the
prosecution. If the evidonce is satisfactory^
thea tbo Grand Jury Bod? that the bill of in«
dictment is true. i

TaHow, Nationoliat—Quita so. Tho coci
Qsainst the Tallow Travercers could not
possibly have Jbeen gone on vdta at all uero
uot the paper files referred to placed at the
service of Doblia Castle. Hod " I'ba New* "
been to mean and unpatriotic as to assist the
Coercionists no doubt long columns r/ould haro
been written to prove onr disloyalty to the Irish
canse.  ̂An individual who parades round libb
a blind man with a card on his chest proclaioji-
iiirj " I am a true patriot " ifl easily sized ap, ea
theYankees wonld'nay, by the intelligent public.

Spelling Bee, Ardmore—The Irish phras»,
' the white-haired-Boy," means the favourite,
from which we may infer that nbito is an
adjective implying CJteem. : ">
'¦' CbrUonian, L'eamihgtrjn—St Marys, Yougha),
was originally a Franciscan j abbey, founded
early in tha thirteenth century. T'ao greatot
part bas been carefully restored, but the front ,
screen, ond carved oak pulpit ore untouched,
and each is • remarkable for ito encient norlt-
maDship. The part of the church in whioh
ihey otand pfo6ably appears the came a3 it has
done for centuries. ¦ .

Vcdr-fiord, Boston—-Iluunt' tlellcroy was
founded in 1830 by Cistercian iMonks expelled
from France. Having bean granted a tract o5
wild mountain by the lato Sir John Keane 6!
Cappoquin, they bailt a monastery, ond by tha
nork of thoir own hand3 ' translormed tho
brown st ny waste into the well-uood-Jd
cultivated land that nou supplies all their
material wanta. In odditioo jthey have built
two rcell-cqnipped ecboolo, aud altogether ba#e
eet a bright example of wbat can bD dona by
patient labonr. .uuuoui wuvui * I

Bird's Eye Viow—Your letter on the procat
politiciaco in Dnngarvnn an  ̂West VTatarfotd
geaeraJly is tiell-nritten, but fiko most onony-
inoai corrfcspondenta v/ho want to ctab in the
dark, you make personal rcucctiona on mtn
with whoso viows you know vro;do not agree.
Tha cancer in our nowopaper system b'tto
anonymouo contrlbntion. Fortunately o rapid
change fa commbg, anonymous ottcclwaro eop-
ridcred corrordly by riKht-thirilrinfj men end no
newspaper of any standing" givei tho pan aid
ink moonlighter any footing whatever. Thb h
o great safeguard ogninst the ohamoleco abacs
of tho Freedom, of tho Preta.

John BulI-i-AII the contiatmto of the earth,
togetb< r wipi the islands, d"> not contain more
than 51,876,000 miles. British Sovereignty
oxtond3 over about 13,000,000, or a qucrter of
the eartb, Russia cotnss uait bltb pocci:3i<inB
of 8,660,395 square miles, and the German
Empire oompnBss 1,286,628 oqunro mijos.
In 1903 the British Empire had : a
po.-olctidh of 394.456 1 l l ;  ̂ 0:^129,004,014
and Germany, not ; quite 70,000.

KnocUmeoldown—Tho prticsnt nemo of Lis-
mora ceeina to havo been tikia from o Danish
fdrtilication now known by the namo of the
Round-rilll, standing a littlo to. the daat of the
town ; JJo,ui the; Iriflb langncge, rignifyioi; a
a fort, and Mor, Great ; it | had anclontly the
name of Dun ĝinno; Dun ;obo eigoify a fort
or place situiited 00 an tmineace, ond Sgcln a
flight, which ceems to cllndo to the flight ofBt
CQrtbcge to b̂is'plcco. I .

AdvertiBer/Duogarvan—Tho papnr referred
to can bave bb Tegular scale; of charges, it b
conducted, on the happv-go-lncky eystem wfclch
evideritly finds tfnch favoo^ 

In come Witter-
foto"newspaper offices. Tbu3. for a Parliament-
ary Bill,1 tho.rate is f ixed by jPttrliament ot ; Is.
per line, and this is tho rate odoptod b  ̂tho
Typographical Association  ̂

the paper ,yoa
mention' tendered for half price, thns throwlog
to- the wind all trade codslderations. , At
WoteT.ford.Wo. 1 Disfict Council—ono of: the
most important- todies of j its kind, tho ptper
tendered ot </2 IDs Od for the year's adferUaing
nhereas to tho Kilmocthomas Dlotrict Oonhcil,
tfbero there: IB hot half tha wrk.'lte tender is
£\0. There's a flue bueineEi cocceru tai ŷoa
toffriend, ond the people cjranecwJ. with it in
always posing—an <eeay. task wheo It *0ft3,
noth!bff--Bi the' workeri*' frfena. It Ui Ume to
axpoa* thw liurobog, and :'8ijoff .opthe ehams m
their brue light; . We ar'-s p̂repared tot the
iibuje wblob1 if aure to folio*, bat no don icon
a row iof pins Vhrt'they say about xu. j We
oily deil'mth ioiM fMts. . ¦

_ j
n.'tfr .Mirpnyr1 'liWow-rWe¦ b&to everyjeon-
fidW,ia the ;rcport« ' supped,- by our j rep-
rea«ntatires. f : . i '  : . ~ - j

'wSuin Browne, Dangarvan—Awaya |wnto
over your <mo name, i I , i .

Railway' Clerk—The grjsj receipts on use
railwatu of ; Bngland and) Wales fa ; 0̂3
SUittd J to ]£94,«6,l*7,; ' to Scatlad
£l *f i UM;- in Ireland] £4,117,788..; Tho
proportion of working rapeiBes to grois reoeipU
wer?--EiigUnd («d Wales 56 per cott,;Scot>-'
Und6r«od lrel«id 62i , ': 'j !

Imperial Stock and Share Exchange,'JUOB:
doni-Th«nk9 for your all itoo generoaa ofior;
roacjiD, liowoTflr, keep thej w onBmitedjpiWt*^
for youteelTej, and we hope none of our- riders
will accept yonriadvie* "toI "join'at oileel'?

Coat—iThe best thing70a|can do ifl.tolMnd
tbo coit of many colors toBandloy aiia Dmry,
Dew»liqry, 'Yorkshire, ,'WbaM *dwttWment
yoa will notice lo tnotbejr column. ; j

' ¦ ; ¦¦¦• 
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CO. (WIATJEBPOHD HEKCHEffiS
c ASSCCTk,TION.

¦̂T8!̂^  ̂
meatiajj of

thij body 
-'willbe held m IDuiigarran an Saturday. i8fch inst.•begjnniDg at 1 pjn. ttie able end energeticrepiesentative of tho Central Eiocutive Com-mittee, Mr. E. Mansfield , h&3 intimaled hisiwillin î&Sa.to attend land;addipsi3.the meet-

ing. ; It; therefore frehovea 6very teaoher
worthy:ol the• (profession ito make at , least an
aonest effort to 'be piesent on thia occasion.
The' t©a<jhers oi the county should turn up
ia-Jarg&j-aom'bera,—cad-thua-diow that they
«ne determined, not only to retain their lights
•which. arft a,t:t>nsjentrviB5t«d aa;jthem, but Abo
to. Tfia baQk .̂tbosOi widch. ¦. have been 'tcien
awayi:..^hesavrishte.l ar©: enjoyed.toy all Civil
aervantsi and:to jealo.iMyiBUflrcl, these vested
righta_ .for their.iteaohrfr&.ehonJd >be the duty
of . tip CanunissioneiB jof (National Bdiication.
Instead |of this what do >we jflnd?.. That in-
etead of hoing the guardians of lie teachers'
interesta i this Iboara-ifl the .one . : which has
done all in ito ipow-er ito annul and destroy
them; and : thus it succeeds.:in making the
life of the teacher >a"worry and a-fcurden. Xhia
oystem of degrading asxi rrar«cain  ̂the teacher
has already left its .niank an lmh 1 Primary
Educatibn. ' This being eo, is it not strange
4o find teachers, «a a body, aoapathertio when
thev ehocJd be up in arms against BUCH un-
precedented encroacJiments oh their rights as
have j been effected of'.late . years? Thes« ex-
periences ought' to have' shown plainly that
twe cannot 'be boo vigilant. (Have the teachera
lost hope? Ar« they "so ifaiiit?hiSarted as .to
cive up the . fight Which has been waged ao
long? li they are they will yet rue the .day
they la^d. down th© arms of 

united, -vigoroufl
and legitimate ajitation. Satiing despairingly
by will not surely win toack' the rignfca and
privileges which navei been -wrested from us,
iut will end, by the law of these iwhich otill
remain to us foUawing in the tfa&e of those
which have cons before.
, 3Sipi«|̂ re, let the coming county meeting
chow mimifitaSaibly Unit .we are eerier iainC
Ibeaiwdjnor wanting in courage to face the
uninviting ifisne before us. Let it be shown
also {that we do not want to enirk tie ,wori
cut out lfor .us, but tkat we will tacMo it in
dowririgfat earnest, feeBng fully confident that
our own united efforts ; in the forefron/t, 1>ac|ked
iip by an educated ,and eyinpathetic puiolic,
will w browned with aueces3.

"God.i helps- thoee y&to help theffloelves, '
nnd eo !wiH -tie Irisihi public help us if only
get the forces of the country i» act their , part
In this matter ii we are (passive and apparently
indifferent epeotatore.1

' We must,' therefore.
do oiir jpart, and do i(i well, 11 we are to suc-
ceed [in enlisting tJie acftire aympathy and
isT x̂port! of the public in. our regard. : Let UK
bope that the teachers iwili awalfe to ft
thorough eense of this great duty, and that
¦none may be found ! wanting ndw that the
time for action is at hand. Hhe present should
i"b« an l oppontune time for -those who have
hitherto been LO nis ârdly as to refuse to 

ex-
ipend a; chdllinff an the organisation,, bo join
the ianlkfl even tX Ih5a late hour. They wtil
be heartily welcome: .Their remaining! outewe
jhaa ia |very . balling and damaging effect on
ithe jsori of their brother teachers, who have

'already (Sacrificed mneSk for the common good,
andi xrho aw prepared to (sacrifice ctill more
if necessary. Oan if be said of «ay -teacher
con*inc€d of thi3 tet he wiH still renmin
•the h\ddk eheop of the fold. ¦ . . .  . _

•WMb the next Oonjrees to be held in our
midst,| it is high time to be up and doing. Jl
we wish that Congress to be a ancceca. Will
there la one in the county co forgetful o! his
own welfare, and of: that of the ncble pro-
fession xo which he belongs, as to remain ouV
side the pale of our;grand old organisatwn?
Most earnestly is it to be hoped-that there will
not,—<)ommunicated.

Bbeumatium : ai d Paral.v&is
I THE1B COMIPIuETE HOlffi OTJE2.

Poa! Prca"to"Ilciadi9'o!*W l̂£i.*'d Norua"
i , Cot Tea jDayo ooiy« . ¦

• 'A hailddmar 'mosttwa ireitlw. fSyte. full
'descrfpSo ŵ SSulnW8mo'dnd. /^Miyaa,
iTJtli imstrdirtioiis lor a *doanj>te&a;rypp 8̂ c ŷ'
describing -the dwat;'eaocc»l« :.«cWra* • •«
Great Britain, reeomnjettdgd by tt« H& r̂y
and end«i!isd'by. c»! <̂rti l rnsa._3&la bybly
mstriJclfTe bobk7yci)'>hitton by'R7 H. V«io,

of ĥ«8 ŝ2«; \.-pMMpfficaVfa, by a rjtaj
duitbTotfi£w«««*r«o! ,tvSiiburs. B*nd

took 1 free fcy rctBro-—Addra», TOe Veno In-

iSaehsster. ' . i

FOR ' ÎNTEB . EV©N!I!N'<JS.

¦ A Good'taght is .id^nrable' durlpg the lon«
winter evenings;1 and this" may. De obtiaicd
by using "Hinifl" Celebrated JBuplex tamiw;
the characteristic  ̂

of whiob. affi fjctoowlodgtd
toi be duraoiJtty, aaieiy, anil eimplicity; may.-
ing Excellent Hall; Waller "O l̂e lamps.

w£o dis .also. ithe . îrect . asrat foH the boa
brand*, of burnongi o,il—White, "Boee, Boyal
Daylight daircrido, ' Homelisht, etc., etc.
Eiquue tS. Bell's -wices. ¦

I ' ' ¦pONT .&WEBmE.NT. • ; ,
v Our darinBse* WtfT??5SctT,you from di^-

So * ttaoW ̂ aSufactttrera j l r̂esentod.-
OXejmT d̂.H CoJ "CelJifl 'Cycla Woris.
•T^--V*1I«b»'iwa»; . - ;  . ^ L

lam^unMifu^ îiiiTiJbdcW  ̂glaaoy'a..

.Our pdoe <o* Oto'̂ OUww,' redact* to
as. 6d «*oh. W« h«T« maik Mamgamcate
"ttie . Gunno? . fBtack; <Anw/;.,. «Bd th*

b&5rw2L «nS«tot Of portal OfSfc- W«
r̂SSafaSto:TtWter W*lah ,a«4 ton*.

Tn*014*^ . : - . - T K ¦ :. ; .  i ¦ :• : : !J :- ' :;H-
AT j WBINS-GtaileiMB'a Knitted Spenc<f»,

J tt». iSSbeifttoa.! Ledlie, ,yergtis(m: and
! Jo.,-:Ltd.,-'-WsMlwnL' ;' ¦

* fp -̂7*

Prepaid Adverttieinnita-JISroomc*, 1*T ar*.
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EBtoiA2TO.y. ->J ,̂S}EAtA!Nir>.;. -', ' This great .tu»tcb, wbich U to be played in
Dublin on. to-'mprrow w êh, will attract many
tbuwaands -to ; the/'ecene ':of' action, -h. corro-
sjpondetit informs roe; that/seats' cannot be ob-
tained foft jbvq ,or /money, and as the ground
will not accommodate more than 10,000 people
well, its resources tanSt'be severely tuxed. All
the echuols iri Ireland and all the regiments are
coming, eq ihe lri8h record in the matter of
attendance li RU re to be broken. I bops to be
present, ;at-the maitob, and if so "will niro the
result to the!"Evening News."

BOXOMer—iBBQfLBY v. HEAiLY. ;
We learn from HU authuriutive source thn

CoDatable: Begley^rthe' cbamplon heavy-jw«ighi
boker 'of the « .1,C, v?hoJspent Borne time ¦>
WoWrforJ.is not'Bt 'alt 'satisfied with'thi resuli
of the recent fi ght In Limeriok, aud has' there-
fore challenged Paddy; Healy, the famous Lime-
rick oarbmsn-anil .footballer, to a return come-1
T îth thegloyts. Bogley, 1 am aware, was nm
hulf. done when he gave op :tne 6ght in tin
third round at Limerick. In fact he was full
of go, but the outrageously partisan conduct of
tho audienca, coupled with certain allege !
fuvoritism by an idi'portaDt official ,'deKTmined
him to discontinue,' as ha could not reasonably
be" ezpecttrd to win under such conditions.
Begley, in factiiis not at oil afraid of ^Hcnly,
and he is anxions to meet him on ground where
thero Will be a. fair field and DO fuvour.

IPHOM aUBBAG-SQKXBE'TO SOfflEAlLriiAND.
Tho Mmquis and MurcbionesB bf Waterford

are iateoding shortly (says tho •I^ady'is Pic.
torlal "J to start for a big game shooting expe-
dition In Somaliland, V7tticb will last for t>
couple of months. They will be accompanied
by the Hon Cyr/land Mrs Ward. Lady Water
ford ia tho younger of the two daughters of tile
Marquis oad ^ Murcbi'ones3 «>f - L»usdowue. and
is a very pretty wfman, with a great taste f<r
inuoic, and a .clever violinist. Lord Waterford
will , it. ia expected' tnke the Curraghmore
Houuda next season. Mr Cyril Ward . is the
Lord Lieutenant of Irelund's eailcr brother,
and ia his A..D.0. He married Barooe23 Irene
do Brionen.

GAA. iNOTES—THE VJHSKT OF frME
LONIDON IRISH.

An cnormoas croud, C3timatcd at 16,000
poroonij, assembled at Jones's Road, Dublin,
oa Sunday, to witness the contests in hurling
and tootball between Cork and Kerry ond the
London If fob'.'•"In burling the gaunt jet was
thrown down to the exilea by Cork (BU 'ckrock )
and tlie tatter proved the victors, after a rati-
ling good game, by 8 goals 16 points to 1 goal
1 point ior their opponents. The London Irish
met Kerry in football, and here again, though
playing against heavy odds, they played a
desperate game, and though defeated wero not
diograccd. When fall time was whittled tho
positions wero—Kerry 'Bl 1 points ; Lcndon
Irish S points.

IP1AST flEOOBJ).
It is interesting to learn that with a view to

tC3ting the respective merits of London Irish
nith the home champions, and also of giving a
greater zest to hurling end footballing ccrosa
tho Chcnncl, the Gaelic Athletic authoritici
decided some six yearn ago to mako England a
province of Ireland under tho Gaelic codo. Irs
1901, when thg .pastimes wero practically ia1
their infancy as far as England was rggardod,
ibtj visit of thn London Irish was quite a sur-
prise to rnany. "in that year they met ond
deprived the Rodmonda (Cork) of a claim to
tho All-Ireland Hurling Championship. For
tho 1302 Championship they were pitted
tgoinot the' Briy Emmets (Dublin) in football
nud in hurlfng thoy had to face i)uogoarnoy.
The osilea \70re defeated in both ovents after a
good ctand. For"~the 1903 AH-froland dia-
tinction they; were rJnlncky in having os eppo.
nonta each , cbmb|natiot]s as Blackrock and
Kerry, and once again suffered perbapj the
birjgcit roverw of all. • ¦

EUIiL tUBDAI/. TOrtMNiAHEENT.
' Tho following matched will be played at Hill

on Sunday oext : Dao^arvan F.C v Eathgor.
mtck F.C ; Dunhill F.O v Kill F.O. It to
eipcrtcd a very stiff tncnlo will tako place bz-
twesn Bathgnrmack ond Dongnrvon, and as
both teams; sr?'̂ 'oll up ia football, ''they should
givo o fine' exhibition 0! tho game. A large
contingent will ' accompany these warriors.
First match at too o'clock ; eocond at a quarter
past three* Thore will bo a meeting of the
Kill Football Club tho came evening in the
Gaelic Hall, at five o'clock, at which a full at*-
tondanco of jnembsrs ia rcqacaiod.

8rE TOELOiEAIM G. D. GXDCRP. (BAB.T.
•i Tno Bcorcher," writing in "The Irish

Cyclist," says—Hearty congratulations to my
worthy Wend Sir" William G D Goff on the
honour bestowed upon him by the King. Whoa
Sir Alfred 'Harmsworth r w&3 ralccd to the
Baronetage we were speculating cs to whom
tho next distinguished cyclist cclccted for a hlo
honour sh îu^d 

be. 
It is gratifying 

for 
me to

rrflcct thutior twc»°or three yearo I. bavo boco
tlppiufj; Sir T7illiam Goff for a b&ronetcy—and
hob the only wf0001* I have" fop'nd for ORCS,
No man nu ever moro worthy of tho distinc-
tion> cud I felt no sensation of eurprioo when 'I
euw bb name ia the birthday list of bonoU<8.
It must be fifteen yeurs sloce I fir6t mot Sir
William Qoff , aud thon, nith the splea did public
and sporting spirit that boo alrrayo chiractcr-
iscd bim, he had just precsnted ft facing track
to Wntcrford. That drenmstanca tms 0 typical
instance of his generosity. It Is over three
years sines I~ have been ; in Waterford, 'and
then I only flew through It-^having foaod . a
barber woo landed''mo with half a crown's
worth of staff, like ice, for robbing on tho ftco
tftcr shaying, which I have novcr osod sinco—
eo I don't know how it may be with Waterford
not;; but in those far-back d tys, the cportn-
maiwhip and the princely hospitality of Water-
ford were like stars that guided us through tho
desert of life. What I liked about Waterford
vma that In the domain of oport, political And
other diotinctlonor-and they wero very charp—
wore completely lost sight of, andharnrttiloua
good-fellowship rdgned saprome. In Ireland,
owing to uttfortunato circumetapr« that origi-
nated in' tho reign of Henry II, and on which I
ncod not enlarge, it happens that a etacs ol
psopto are cent to prisoa' who are' never eeut
to' prfcob'in'other7countrloa.'' Perhnps'thUi is
a weak effort oa the part of Nfttare to balancu
np throgo. • As thore are DO crimlnM classo* i'
Ireland, eomethlng must tuHdono to boop t¦- .««
few remaining jails occupied and tho plank bt: in
aired. '. '

WATEKFOEiDS iHOSKTAIMY. • '
In Waterford in 'those tronbloaa days of

years ago what'I Hkod most was thewty i><
Which' rbogistrttte.!, police officer^ . 'Vcofaviqu."
and oil the rest of them nssd to rn ĉt and w.- '
each other at thecoclal board, and sing M Au d'
Li»rig'Byncin and refaaa to go *» honi« tJU mlr -
ingl" They all recognised that ¦ they¦', wer-.;•
» playiog the Rome," that each man* bad t >
play, his part, and that if be filled it to! the rx st
of his ability, he "tEdaght DODO the lets iof ! t'c
other act >rs la, the. furious scenes, P r̂hjaps^
too, they_wer« philbsophical enoaga to <retag-(
nlao ths» this IuoTs*very ihort, and that it U
folly to add to its cttea and worriea, bj/'Mm>-
Ing or .(osforJng Ill-feeling or despicabtft petty
rancour. At all .events the good-fellowihlp
and hospitality of Waterford were magnlflcent.
I reckon tbat Sir William Goff was one of tbo
most potent factors in bringing abnnt that
state of things, and 1 venture to think that the
ntira of the honour conferred opon him fcy rhe
King has been received wltfrpWrnm »•*«;-
one iri ana around Waterford where Sir Wffliwi
is bot known, from the klgH&t to the poorest.
. ¦ ' ' * : ¦ ¦, i . . . ¦ ¦ 
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Dnaii Billiard Handicap,¦" nrtt'ronnd (200! np),
five Wdrtloiiftl game* hve been pUyei I wfthln
the' *i&t,!;le»vi«W-!>t alWen guttw bf ,tbat
round to b«. decided. The rosuiti werfc a« fo1-
Iow»—S Ph«lao, 25.T««T:Halpinj85, byjlft;

J Plyrio, »cr,! beatWDowling, SO, bf 20 } T.
D'Btftirke, 25, Wai T Kfcpatrick;to, b  ̂I8|
8 VeM£6*» 70, ; beat J Ounninghaa, RWM
85, by 13,- W Baldwin, scr, beat 0 DaMofl.
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KiCGiicj Ccap ccitens tEis fcscrd , GCC^EICO the CM Q,
Per Dcacty'o 7c:;cl. Fc? CtZj'o Cato.

(pmaraatoed to coota fo  QO a n i r a a f l  ffctc-,

jjrvna BuoTitEEfj, ICHTSD, IĈ T suaucnr, EZ GUJTD.
VLJ r—1 L8VC3 ea Cay U a ry--rr- '*y el Pdltf esi r~ *- ~ ^

RUGBY NOTES.
All 1 play ing memb3r3 of tbo Waterford

Rujrby H ootbnll Clab nro pir'icularlyTequcsted
to note ihtt n loll practice • > ¦ tch wUl be played
on tho Club grounds, cs Fcrrybank, on Satur-
day afternoon naxt , a l Q  o'cl- clc

Tho match against Rockwell College will bo
played at Ferrybank, on Wednesday next,
22a 1 lust, at 2-30 o'clppk. ' . |

As JEockwoll College, are cendiog their Cap
team, it Is hoped that the boys will get them-
cclyed as fit as passible. If the local Clab can
pat their best team on the field Ct and well,
they ought to give the Rockwell boys a good
game! if not a boating.

Woterford B.F.S.R.P.O.—A Rcgby football
match will take placo oa Satarday 18tb, at
Granutown, commencing ut 3-45 p.m sharp,
bctvrepn Waterford B.p|.8andUluDmclGrammr
8chool. Tho following ni I rcpieeent U J",8.—
Full-b|ack, J. Hackett ; three-qoariers, C. G.
White, E. Simpson, A. 21. Mansorgh (captato),
B. ;Hackett ; halves, W. While, F. W. Coffee;
forwards, Dr. Coao'Uy, D. C. Jont-s, P. White,
O. G Fishor, F. (Jront, K. Sraiih, H. Oourtxnay,
H. Jlumilton. liefereo, F. 0. Ferguson j
Touch judge, W. Bryan. VLritLM cordially
iavitad.

BAITiEa « . 
¦ 

.
It u reported that taid Gczcid' a, botzca in

training, which were Kscontly semoved1 from
itamh'a cstcihlMunent to &zm [Piokering's
otcWt ,̂ are to J>e dispocod of ct the forth-
coniiz»3©eoenibor calas of blood-dock at Cfew-
mcaijyt. '

J>alaunoy 13 to bo put up at auction at the
Newmarket iDeoeinber SalcD.

ilir. John GiiUbiao, /who ia jreducin  ̂ his
stud, I is sending the etalbon John Qlorgan and
a draft ol marcs to tho December 8alea at
Newmarket.
HattK. WAOjaH.

Hack Watch is a remarkably nico stamp of
chaser, with plenty of cizo, subctance, and
powe)-, tut, above all, -clean and showing
much scope for further improvement.
CKJNiJlEElMiHD.
: T3he " Kacing Oalendar" contiina the notico
ccrdirming tha decision of.  tha 6towArd3 - ot
too Jockey du*, -. irho warned Mi. (W. F. de
"WendJTenton ofl 'Ncralnaiiot Hiaath.
AiliiBGE SEBINa.

inhere Are already 37 yearlings in training
Ati l âddeatttofsra iLodge, tho premier Irish
tramanir ctaible. :
SOTJ T̂iH AIFEHOAN OaSAU.

The -8onth JlJricari football team iv/ill play
Ireland on (November Sith, ilC03.
(NEW ZBAIiAiMDBE3.

;Tho New Zealanderj vrill arrive in Bublin
from Olasgaw on the 23rd inet., and will ipu,t
irp ct tho Irapcrial Eotol.
CODE8!II«J. n ^I (The Gounty IimeTisk Conming dub intend
to run' off « siity-Iour doj ctai* next January!
"lit 14 to ibe called Hhci Inah Cup, and' BUD-
sbriptions are five guineas each.
VfMNBBS SN 1905. '

I The follawlaa winaing ownera in 'Ireland
fbr OOS are:—4M* <B. Czoker. £5f i£Q 10B.:; Mr.
W. iBankin, i£fl.O44 103.; Mrs. Sadlier J«dk-
(jon £l;ai0 103.; Air. James iDaly. £1 1̂5 ISA.
6d. j Mr.' M. Dairaon; <fil/01 Wte.; Mr. C. J.
Blake, £368; Mr. John Widgor, £»U.

! Tho -winning''horses'-were-^St,.Luke. SSf itX!'',
V*iix'Glor7;'fll'j23a; Athleajue, . £1A83 103.;
•*uliofr'M..'flM88. i ; „ nr n1 iMr E. Oroker (won'KJ-iaees.-Mr.'llI. Da-w-
ton' -fli -'aiT.1 John 'Widgor, 03:1 Mm. SadJier
J-actoon: ll. land-Mr; A. ABdcklay, 10.
'' Mr J. 'W.' lWidrfer ro«3;0 winnea. _
! For' the1 'fiith 6ttcce3sive year John Thomp-
kon1 fcei&r the professionals, nhk *inning
biounta numherms'iforty-«ight, 'precia«ly Ih6;
aariie as laBt'jear.' - Sti ttsa iflevairi- more wins
^W T. .Mofari; who ds!ithe ii&rt' highest with-
thlfty-ieven,''he -m'<Airn:being rtrell in, frontl ol
P Hunter. iAathany won *n. «tact 1 score Of
races:1 feWer1 hr eleven -thtoi fell to hirir in-
3Sdi. The ®yrbiEhMri«b -̂^ocJ»>; «£¦'• .,#
iWakh.iunr., are 04 tho same mark,, and the
'renStoder are headed (by G. miBh. who only
iaTqhort 'iinwi *»c •*>«* "" claim to tho ap-
branUoa' "allowance. ' ; . . „ '
i W Miofgan' rode 0 winners and his brother
lEl HtTfl iwJaneM. ' '

1 Jick Kingslflnd, j ol (London - (10st 101b;
'ctimpian), %m<js 'to arrange a match J DT
i any nwmtoer ol rounds with Jem Eoche of
i Young J. !L. Sallivim for the best parse that
mwTbo offered in Ireland. . ,- . ..
lfflv33EPOO(L CUP- 

¦, . • • • ."
¦iAa a racelthe liveffljool Autunm Onp:»;as.

eompletely spoiled *t tbe ntM. \ {Ehe .barr.er
:SnlBdi*iWri inopportan* moment,

!S»:̂ oo4 ô*>t«. .-irtiile 4n>I»dlan; ga
»̂5m«lAttAtedkt«tao# brfitoa thoM 'tbai

! Tbit eu ^W«U?S. Aonld ' Haw mm index
theseT ooodiUona • itainpft him a really Rood

m ed iter1 »oin« **« * ¦̂ - J W* .̂1*

hjEd-to paJ* horn* «B She w*y itv.j. w
at aSAV 
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Mr; iE.;!O.)B«»ia«'*;- aa>tf A™nf W

la *' Sktorday,- < p̂1»  ̂
hi» 

iw ĵwww6*
ol EniU«li|jiciag *t4Llverpooj yewoniay.,.

at Liverpool on. Saturday, h«« ieen. troaay

hi ving »oi» »».'*>"•' to**1 J"v?*H25 1S£?A
MI** watk^wr^ wwe*, «»i *?«>***<W
^̂ S» ( flWto S li« : f» ' P* »̂W.***• , *• -J *?

« k^Sa? ''*to753â  <«w*̂ w|5rM 135
JJ "jjJedicttMii?the on* thaifWhin êy«
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UH(K7 do;.yon li!̂ 2 Plcnto? ScapJ1
^^—ms hesl 3 evsr tasted

ride ma 100 maners, and the other that Mr.
Elsev would also top the century. The out-
come is too well known to nc«d recapitu-
lation.
SCKXKH TEAM.

Tho following iecm iwu oelccted at Edin-
burgh on Saturday night to represent Scot-
land against the Hem Zealandere at Edinturjjh
.to-morrow:—A. N. Other, hack; L. iv T-
OifLeod and 'K. G. UXeoU (Uambridgo Univer-
sity), A. N. Foil (Edinburgh University), T.
Sloan Glasgow Aoadomkaij), and J. T.. Sim-
eon' (W-ateonians), three-quarter backs; E. iD.
Simsoa (Edinburgh Univorsity) and P Jlunro
(Oxford Univeraity), half lbaciB: J). Bedell,
Bivri ĥt ; ̂ Jdinburgh U;oi?eraity), J. M..
M'Kejizie (Edintmrgh University), W. P. Scott
CWest of Scotland), J. C. M'Oallum <[Wiit-
Goniara), W. L. Bussel (Glasgow Academicals),
H. Monteith (Cambridge Urriveraity) and W.
•E. Kyle <Hawick), forwards.
! A niport ol -the match will appear in the

'̂ Evening News." ;
SDiEOREASE IN1 VWIiUE.

The (Princess of iWalea"a 6tai<a ol 13O0 is ad-
¦vertd&od 03 a 6,000 oovo, race. Up to date it
has bnen worth (10,000 sova.
VAUENmiNtE 'OHASE. !'

There -were two eons <rf DHackler amongst
the liaH-doz«n runnora for the Valentine
Steeplechase' at Liverpool oa Saturday, but
tho .youner col them, Wild (Fox, a sta'blo eom-
panioai to Hack Watch, waa possibly beaten
by tho state of the going. Hie and Noble Lad
fenced splendidly, hut Crautacaun easily ran
them out of it citer reaching the racecourse.
{POSTBONBD.

Tho Oionmel and Kibhcolan Courainj
fixture ia postponed. A future date will be
announced. :¦NIEWIIH; sixaGESS.

St. iWulfram obtained hia ninth eucces3iv«
victory -when he *\>n 4he Liverpool Cup.
GAELS iFOR NHW Y0«K. ;

Quann and Butler (Tipperary) Barrett (Clon-
met). Nod Kelly (Kiloaah), 1 and Jim Wall
OCarrUik-on-Sutr) have teft for New ' York,
where they are to play with a Tippernry
Gaelic football clu3> on Sunday next against
a Kerry club; . . . ¦
TAEOET HRA1CT1CE. . ,

Telcsraphina; on Monday, tho lilaita correo-
pondeoi <A tno "Daily Mail" aay» -̂Lord
Charles iBcrealord, - Oornmander-in-<3hiof ol
tho ilodilerranean Station  ̂rocoived ,the fol-
lowing telcgran from Queen -Alexander—" I
am extremely proad and delighted that the
ship whiph teara my name, haa diatinguisned
itself at target praccice.in such « brilliant
manner. I consratulate tho captain, officers ,
and ship'e company. Thanka for lotting me
know." The target practice referred to - was
arriod out <by tho hsttloahip Queen on Friday

last. The ahoirting resulted in what is he-
lievcd to bo a world'e record.
KiEENi ON BJOCBaE EAKJUNX}.

It >e not often that one finds much in com-
mon between (Rugby football and boree rac-
ing, (hut tho Nlrr Zealand football team, ¦which
have been cisrying- all bclare thorn in this
country, -provide an eiccptkm, for almost to a
man they tore neariv ca Keen on horse racing
as on football, and -quite a large number ol
the team over here are owners of race hones
in 'New Zealand. ¦
¦ [Ncrw, it ia a curious thing that of all the
English 1 xaxsehansea tha one that appears to
appeal most to Coloni&ts ia Grudon, the wint
ne'r of the CrJand National -in 1901, and it vi
a fa«:t thai tha late Mr. Oocil Bhod&s had set
hia heart on securing this horao «3 a siie lot
South •Alrloa, and -waa in .aotiva communi-
cation with Uie horso'a oinrcr almost up to tha
day of his doath. - •¦ Grudon :i» ono of the very ferw entire home*
thai have -wen a.'Grand National. Anyhow,
the horse oi airotiusra that ithe New Zealand
footballers :<;*pTesaod • a : 'wish to see w
Crnidonj 'and on this hern; made known to the
hor«e*e -Swcer, Mr. Bernard Blotooe, the latter
at oo*» ttrtended an iriviUition, and (.fw team
art/¦to'>v&it'-tire old- uarrior W-mttrrow in tia
boi «t Th«;(E3inB, Denton, near Northampton.
•BEffT KXB iBSELiiND. . - ' .
tl i'V*ldeity! ajid :B»x6ttona!̂ IP*rk vacated 8.
Ipickering'fl twining : eatabUduneat *t New-
ftttifcet yes êtday, and -were seat oa their way
to IMXand- ; ¦ • ' ' i

•LITTLE IMP*
Co* u waft. nmU a
*2k iai*mtm. ttm f> tmt

i*+» Umj dB» ct 1*. (ml jf i

BA31LWAT TCrWfPPiC BHrDBNS. , h
(LnoreaMs ĤNorJSi 6Uflord»hir«. £1/7M; <3*£r

doniaoy C4«M; Oi«g<w«0DUi WdajUW;
Gr«t Norihetn, £6,SS9; Oreat C&axU«Ua7,«5)
SandonBoirai Wvfiem , £800; tk«t W *̂wj»;
£830. : : - ¦. ' ¦ ¦

. ! '  ' : 
¦ ;• .

iDecr«a»e->ttai>ury. £XJ. ' . :

f v m
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Tho Guardians of ,thia Union will, at their
Meeting on tho JEth NOVEMBER, Ine îht
consider Tenders for eo PAIES OF SHOES
and CO "WOOLLEN flEijWLS.

Details on application.1 J. iMuiiEircra,
„„. _ ¦» . ¦ ' : Olerk, of Union.
Oilth iNovemher. 0305. :

¦. WATEBFOED UNION.
mEEE TraoaAOuTOKEE NTTaSBSiWANTEI)-

Applicationa from 'Persons desirooi of en-tering the IWorkhouso HospiUl Ior lr4inmffas Probationer Nurses will be received by tb<>¦u d̂w î̂ ed 
up to the tyiur of 10 o'clock ajn.on WEDiraaQAiY, Z)tn7iNOVBlIlBEB 1306when Candidates should Iba in aitendance attho WoT&lwuae, |

The Regulations Tinder which these appoini-mente wiQ be mode era bo ascertained onappOication to me, and intending Candidate*should procure a copy iof these Regulation*ibeforo sending in. their Applications.
By Order, .

JOHN MICKEY,! Clerk of tha Union.(Board 'Room. Workhoaoe,
lfith Noyemberi 1905.

COITNTY O0UN0IL <XP iWAXE&FOKD
_ AIIPOOOTIMEKT OP .BAY CLEEK.

^MST
U3r

i
Ol

J?alil .?f lW»*crford -will, atiheir Meeting to fce held in the Court Housegungarvan. on TUJESIXiY, the- Mh day oiPEffffJBBB. OOe, proceed to j ĵSnl a>ATCLEEK at tt «alary of £60 a yeaV^md Swi-M3 erpeOBes. Hia dutiea will be to pay themea employed by direct labour by th«CountrCouncil, *nd to spend his time-Wai not eoengaged in tho County OrEces as Temporaiyjussustwi*. i ' I
Th» person appointed: will be required ¦ -togive A bond fox £500. with « GuismteeiiigSociety 03 security. ¦ i . • . . -. , "¦
The County Council enall fee at Ifbatty totenrmnate the appointment when they- teatut, ' ; ' J
Ar-ilicailons (for the poslion to be lodaeJwiUi ma not later than Twelve olClodc oaSaturday, tha 2nd December,' 1905¦ . • . " ¦ JS. G. PIATJL.. Secretary County Oouncil.iOounty Secretary'a Office , ©unwrvan

l&th Ubvenrtxa-, 0305.

Tom 12.—(Article 07)

OQTOTY COUKan.'CS'lWiaEETOED

NOTiaE OP OOQCRUETION OP AUDIT.
WOTBCIB IB BEEEBY GTVEN that Mr D •'•

1 * î ?! '̂ f
0081 Oo*amm«ni Mdiior hma

M̂ &ypy1** fecoonto M th» Ctomrty COTBIOU '<
<  ̂̂ «̂«d

for the 
period «ao>d tfie 

3tetday

iji.00^̂  *̂  lA«
di*?

r'» tBepott and ol tho ;

T'TwSf ts*1*? rete d̂ to can be obtained I
at was. Office during office fcoaza by any pee-
aon aTtplying for earn* *nd Mying to tiwCouncil therefor {he attm of Gmwoce.

Dated thai 3rd day of INJoivamber, 10O5
I a. a. P t̂g*

County Oouncil O2Uje«, (DtmgArvan. * ' 1

RAGS (ANT CLA88)
B0UQHT D rw or old ; Tmllon1 or Die»««k«r»̂

Cutt;ns» •pecl»tltj iMWeitUogi, My ki»a;
prompi ca»h ; bulk >V«t«aee.

hANDLBt t DBtTBY, '
Difljbbarr, TorUUn,

. • . ! KooUna.

CHIMNBV j OUANINa
*¦ \ *̂ v&  ̂ ******

ot tbtjilat* ratntnt Qocsn It now tmMtaMd
to Mr) JJ. Vttka , VI Joto«lre«L "VTaUrtoi*.jft Toiuiv AU boiioiw^coror^iniifEwfiina rfWHtVi: ' b# ftddniMd ¦' - ' '

¦ ¦'. . PM *L  Alt , ¦ ¦ '¦ ¦! :¦
a? John »tr*t, w«fVrord.

BUTF 4OT) BOCK OJfflKOtOHB. i i

f t,- •¦/Zii*Z

'i {thaj-Vharmegr. *
*atae ;lu MaftrfjoA
'Bmr ! ©ro»li», PWm

mnM m, BjjTft *tef o?p§, y ^'**0-''.

;?m8$
. : : -ilpat. 

¦¦ ¦ •' :¦' :¦ ••*¦

tami.1
w*m
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(ttneorporation of Company, Power in' oon-

i struct (Eaflwajfa lat lCdak land dn tthe ;Poun-
: lies of IQxri and- Wjaieriord ; Bowers oi'

' Itevdation; I0otmpul6orj( Purchase of 'Ifasde.¦ &c-; Amendment of ffeciaon 9t2iandiprovi-
' moius las fto eale of isuperfluous lands of

: j tho ILanda KJlaus^ I Oonfialidatiori Act,
! 1845;jpwwer Ko Hitnitga ewners to etibiscribe,
! &c.: Wayleaveo ©r EBsemenltB in l-Mb-soil;; underipiimingi/stopitin^ 

up ol roddfi, Ac;
' Exemption froni ipsoyifiions of Railwaya

, : Ct&uaes Acts,1 '1843' &rid a663, es j to level
] crossings and other I anaitera ; erection of
• pillars, &c, irn elreetsi Arc.; provisions e<

• ¦; to opening Ihradgea j over (River Lee: and
agroementtis between' 'the (Company and,
OonporalUon ol Ocfck and Cotf k. (Btarbour
Commissioners rwiDh ] reference I thereto;;
ipenalties; power io Uispoee of . lands, 4c.';
Bunning rpowere and facilities over 'Rail-
ways ana Stations' pi tihe iFiBhguaid and
Kosslare ¦Railway <aijd Hairtxmrs Company\
and of ithe GTeaA Southern and 1 Western.
{Railway [Company ;1 Working and other
Arrangemente (with ithe (London and, North-
Western , and Great Western, the! Great
Southern and .Western , 4!he i&ublin; Wick-
low tmd 'Werford, ihe Cork , Bandon nnd
iknxth lOoast, the , Cork, Bliackirack and;

iPa&sage Railway: Company, and (the
Cork and , Macroom Krect Badlway
Companies and ittie i(ETisligniaxd and Ross-
lare Kaihvaye and ; iBarbwrrs Company,'
power fto fthose OampanieB to eulbscmbe to
and guarantee (Interest on Capital ol
intended Company i<and to raise Ctopital
and appoint IDaroctpre, and jwovisiens las
60 exercise tj f powena ; of <Bill byi those
Companies; -Conikrariaftiion ol Agreements;.
Power rto Treasury,, J Public Works i Loan
Oommifisianens and jtBoard oi- iPublic
Warts, 'Ireland, to;suhscribe or guarantee
Dividends or Interest, or grant money, &c. ;
Power to Ooifc and ! •WBlerfcnd (Oounty
tOouncils and Ooitpbrtiftion, ol Qork. and
Cork iHaj fbou r Oommisaioners to. subscribe
Capital or Kuananltee dividends or interest;:
Power tto those Councils and Corporation
and Carte Harbour CoannmsionerB Io levy
ra '.es and to borrow money and appoint
directors, &C;; Power; to lervy: taltej rates,
&c. ; Payment ol ' Interest out ol Capital;
Incorporation, Amendment and Repeal of
Acte. &x.; and offier purposes.) ; i

NOTIIOE OS (SHRUBS GrVTEN.-Uiat appUca.
tion is intended to ibei made to Parliament

in the eneuin3 Sere-ion for leava to bring in a
Bill hereinafter ioalled ^' Tlhe Bdll") : <to eflect
dll or some ol tihe ipurposea Allowing (that ig
to say):— : .

To incorporate a Company (hereinafter
referred iu> as "The OonipQny ) and , to em-
oower them to make and maintain tile EaiU
ways hereinafter d«ecribed or eonie or one ol
them or some pant or iparte th«reol \ril)h all
proper works, Btationa, tunnels, bridges,
•tiaduets, }unctrian3, sidings, approaches,
KXada, eawens, piens, jatties and works,
tnaahinery, applian'>ea, apparatua and con-
veniences connected thererwitih (that is 'to
cay):—

RAILWAY No. 1.—Commencing dn the
Parish ol .St. Anne's, Shandon, and ^County
Borough of Cork, by a" Junction -with the
Great Soathern and Western iRailway at a
point in. the Tain ol rtihe Great Sputhern and
Western Railway Conipany.'& RailwajB from
Cork tto Queenstavrn , 6ituate 34 yards or there-
abouts from "tiie north-western corne? ol the
Great Southern and Western Railway Com-
pany's passenger station at Cork measured in
a south-easterly direction and 23 : yaida 01
Oiepealboirts irom the noAh-eastem corner ol
the Great Southern land Western Hailway
Oompsny'e goods depot, adjoining the eaid
passenger station, n(easured in a north-
»nat^riv *rp/rtion. nassdne thence in a north-
westerty direotron iun^ler «Wefting*oi3( iRoad,
then crossins over King Street by meaiiB of an
opening bridge . and ithe north chaiinel of
the 'River Iiee in a southerly direction, then
passing .by means ol a viaduct along 6T across
Warren's Place or ParneH'e Place, then cross-
ing Ithe south channel ot the Ri^ver Lee and
Parnell 'Briidge by means of an opening bridge,
then passing atony uVnglesea Street by means
of a viaduct, an<J (tenninoting in the tPariah ol
St. iNdcholas, and Couniy Borougti of Cork,
by a junction with the Cork, Bandon and
Sotith lOoast £ailnvay at a point in the rails
thereof situate 43 yards or thereabouts from
tiie northern i£ace oj the bridge carrying
Quarry IRoad over 'the said Oork, Bandon and
South Coaf(t 'Railway, measured in a northerly
direction.

RAIBLIW1AY No. 2.7i<?ommencing -ion the
•Parish ol Si. Nicfholaa and County Borou gh
of Oork at ithe ipoint of termination of Railway
Ko. 1 herednlbefore descrijj ed, and terminating
in the Town'land of Ballypheliane, PariBh ol
St. Nicholas, County oil Coilk, by a junction
with Ithe lOork and • Atacroom d)irect Railway
at & point in (the vails! thereof aitiuite 513
yards or thereabouts irom the south-eaiterii
porner of St. Joseph's ^Cemetery measured ia
a south-easterly; dareciipn and 525 yards or
thereabouts Irom the north-eastern comer of
Moorfield .Terrace measured in a southerly
direction.

BAILWiA.1 No. 3;-HOominencing , in the
Parish of St. JFinbars, tOounty 'Borottgh ol
Cork, at a ipoint opposite the first ^landing
place Bitaate near the • eastern extremity of
Victoria Quay, eadd pfoditt Ibeing S60 yards or
thereibouta Irom the ^Rme <Jun measured in
a south-easterly direction and 60 yards or
thereabouts from the £ace of (the next landing
place east of <th,e Time Gun, measured in a
southerly direction and terminating; in the
Parish of St. 'Nicholas, County Borough of
Cork, by a junction ' with ^Railway; No. 1,
hereinbefore described at a point equate in the
southern Irootage ol thd Slackro&k Road, such
point being 307 yards or thereahoulB Irom the
north-eastern comer of ithe Southern Road
measured along I £he eobthem footpath of thj
Blaofaodk Road, in an -easterly direction.
: KAEDWIAY No. 3a.—vOommencin(t 'n the
Par.ifih of ISt. Nicholas, and County Borough
of Oork, iby a junction ; with 'Railway NO . S
befo re described at a |point situate 53 yards
•or therea!bout« from the south-eastern corner
of, the iLarana Mills measured in a eouth-
eaaterly direction -and iW yands or thereabouts
from the !Eme Gun pleasured in a eouth-
w-esterly direction and iterminating : in the
'Parish of St. NJcholas1, -and lOounty 'Borough
Of iConk, by a junct ion- .with the Cork , Black-
codk iand Passage .Railway (at o po;nt 220
yards or (thereabouts irom the centre of the
Turn. Table .at ithe Cork Terminus of the said
Railway measured along the rails of the .*a'd
IRai lway in an easterly direction.

RAJIiWlA.Y • No. 4.HCbmmencing in tho
Townland of Williamstciwn, Parish oi Youghal ,
Urban District !of Youghal, Couaty of Oork ,
by a junction -with 'the Cortc and Youglval
Railway ol the Great iSouthern and Western
(Railway Company at a point in the raiU
thereo f' situate 93 yards or ithereaTxni's from
the southwestern corneT of the said Company 's
Goods Store at Youghal : Terminu3, measured
in a Goulh-westerly direction and 60 yards or
thereabouts from the south-western comer oi
the : Strar.d ;Hotel, measured in a! south-
westerly ¦ direction, and terminating ¦ in ihe
Townland of ! Youghal-lands, Parish ol
You^hal, Urban J>istrict of Youghal , iOounty
of : Oork, a! a -noint at the northern ¦ end of
Store Street , situate J75. yards or itherta!bouts
from ihe junciaon of Church Street nno North
Main Street measured in an easterty direction
and 97, j.-uda or ;(there2!bouts from the, north-
eastern corner ofjGroe n's Quay measured in a
rwesterly direction . , i

RAILWAY Uo. 5.;-«3ommencing lin th«
Ikywnland of 'Youghal-lands, Pari?h ol
Youglhal, Urban ! District ol Youghal, lOounty
of Cork, bj- a junction iwith iRailway No. 4
At the .termination thereo! hereinbefore de-
scribed, and terminating in the To«Tiland of
Oappagh , 1'arish^ol Whitechurch, Ooimty ol
Waterford , by ajunctipn iwith the Wat-crford,
pungamtin and Lismore Railway of tlta Keh-
guard and Eosslare Eailwaye smd : Harbours
Company at a ipoint.in fthe rails thereof :situate
413 yards or lihereaJDOuls irom the j north-
•western corner of itho Kailway Gate; Lodge
situate at ithe [level I crossing ol ith'2 load
leading Irom Whitechurch to CUppagh -Ho»is6,
measured 'in a westerly direction ajad 686,
yaMs or tliereaboute from tiie south-eastern
cbrner ol Cappagh Railway Station J House
xo£2£ured oSong l said Bailvrayr d-n a j south-
easterly ddrection. ' ! - ' • • ;

; ' BATLWA.Y' 'No. 6 -KJommencing !in th«
TWrJamd.<J: Youghal : MwHands, iParish 0?
Toughal, Urban iilMsirjci ;«i iyuj^ ,̂ )w^__..,
cf Oork, by' a juniotdon wfifa RaiUcay ;Uo. 6 at a
¦ poini Bituate a .ftidoiigs from fhe commence-

ment of '.he said Railway NV>. 5; a.'od 274
yards or •therea'bouts Urom the northrwestem
corner of '!he Gaa Works measured ! in an

¦ easterly .direction and tenniaating '\n tn<»
Tc>ynXanil . ;of jYoughial-lands, Parish of
y .ousStal; 'Tirban iDdstxlct -of Youghal, jOounty
oifCarS; ai Vipoiat.in th«: Quarry,.situate 305
yirds'..pr: thereabout Irom the •north J^egtenni
cprner 'of \R6dt tiodge,;' measured, in .a; north*
w<j 6d*rly dlractiori and 243 yards 01 thortaibouta
ftlbih the •norfuwesterinj comer'of Greeicloyne'
Obtta^e, mea«nr«id-' .'lin ;: a eotrtti-- festeriy

I !' KMIWAJY^ 'Vfo. '.. V|4)Commenckiff !in the
Townland of -MucTcridge; Pariah ol; yottghal,
Ocrunty of. Oork, *t a ffcini in the' Youghal!
Brickworks, ' eilnite -34' yaUds or; theiaabottU^
fmm the north^^atetnj 

oo^nw of the 
ialna 

of'
' the eaid Brickworks, measured in an easterly|

< dtection and 8 yards ij ir- th£rea(bouts fpomthei
sojuth-weBteni'coiner W',, ifht^ offices: ja * the!
¦¦ me& Brickwoika measured in a eooth-weaterlyi

Attectkm «ad terminatingjin the townbnd of!
< îflwJ**'««"«,« v Ẑ '-Ko  ̂aVl point!

rM^ wJAT^^btiiJ
thereabouts iroin the coutu-weatem corner of

I the kilns of the said .buckworita aud 450 yards;or- thereabouts' iroin u.d Gouiii-Wviiiin' cornerof Mnsalelbeg i*A3t uince ' measoxed ia aaouth-.we3lerly dir'ecaoa -au<i u. ..mating' inthe-toftrol&nd of fihanacoole. Parish ol Clash-moie (part oi). County of Wateriord, by ajunction with Railway No. & at a point situate3 miles 6 lurlongs 0.6 cnains from the com-mencement of the1 eaid Railway -No. 5 and243 • yards or thereabouus from the south-
' (western corner of Jiinsaiebeg i'ost OfSoa' measured in a;westerly direction.

The said intended Railways .Noa. 1, 2, 3,da., 4, 6, 6, 7 and 8 will pass from in throughor into the following lownlandv Parishes,Oounty Borougha, Urban Districts and extra' parochial or other places or some of them:that >3 to Bay the Townlands ot Knockrea,
6pitalilands, Raheen and Oooleen. Ballv-
phehane, Curraghoomvay, iWillismatown
Knoctawenry, Y'OugJial-laiiids, Youghal Mud-
ilands; Green Cloyne, Copper-iAlley, ^Foxhole,IMiuckxidge, Einoraw, l'jnnabanna, Ticknock,
Bhanacoole, IPilltown, Glistinane, Tdberagoole,
lLackendarra, iKilmalou East, 'Knockbtack
Kilmaloo of—eLashganny, BaJlyheeny, Kil-
KaTtfiel, Coolbooa, Clashmore, Ballynamultina,
Knocfcaneanis, Ballinure, Cragge, Curradarra,'Monagally West, Lackenafllagh, ' Graigue,
Shanfill, BallycuUane, Agliah , Curraheen,>Ballynap3rka; Clooli , Ologhlbog, Keereen
Lawer, Woodstock, Knocknaskagih Upper ,
(KnjoefcnasOcagh lLoiwer, iBallygambon Lower,
Bridgequarter, BallynaminWii Lower, Bally-
nahemery and Cappagh.

The Pariohed 01 it. Anne 's. Shandon, Hoh
Trinity, St. iNicholas. St. FiiJbar's, ^Youghal,
Templemichael, Oiashmore (part of), Kinsalc-
beg, Clashmore, Aglish, Kiknolaidi and White-church.

. The Oountty Borough of Cork.' The Urban District of Youghal .
Tile extra parochial places of the Ibed and

foreshore of the River Lee (North and South
Channels) Youghal Harbour , River (Black-
iwateB and Touxjg .River and the Counties of
Cork land IWaterford

"Do authorize the Company to deviate
laterally and vertically from "the lines and
levels of the intended 'Railways to the extent
shown on the plans and sections hereinafter
mentioned or as may ibe prescribed by Aho
(BiH. .

To-empower the Company to: purchase and
acquire Jtty compulsion or agreement and to
hold lanoj (in n-'Jiich terms in; this Notice
houses and 4>uildingB are included) or any
estates or interests or easements in. over or
under lands for the purposed of the eaid
intended railways and works.

To authorize the purchase and acquisition
of ->art only of or of easements in , over or
under any property wh ich may be required to
be taken for the, purposes or in the exercise
ol , the powers' oli the BUI , without the Com-
pany •becoming subject to the liability im-
posed by section 92 of the- Lands Clausea
Consolidation Act, 1846.¦ To enalhle any persons having partial or
limited interests in any lands which may be
taken for the purposes of the Bill or which
may be benefited or improved or would derive
ta<":ht:ea or accommodation from tot con-
struction and working of the intended railways
and other works or any of them and 'Whether
under disability or not to subscribe to and
hold shares in the capital of the Company
¦and to raise the money necessary for that
purpose toy mortgage' and to charge the same
upon suoh lands and to enable suoh persons
to grant ,to the Company any land required
for the intended Tailways and other works
either free <crl charge c-r in consideration " ol
shares or stock in the Company and to accept
compensation' for injury to their property
caused by the said intended railways and
other works in shares or stock of the Company
in such manner and upon such terms and
cor.dJtions as onav ibe agreed upon or ;be
provided or prescribed'(by theiBill

To empower th« Company to appropriate
and use the sub-soil in or under any lands ,
street, road or enclosure or under any bouse,
building, manufactory or premises, cellara,
vaults, arches or other constructions or any
parts thereof respectively without ibeing re-l
quired or compelled to purchase any such
lar.ds, house, builomg. manulactory or pre-
mises, cellars, vaults, arches or other con-
structions or the site thereof or any easement
or right to the use oi such subsoil

To authorize and provide for the under-
pinning or otherwise securing or strengthen-
ing of anv houses buildingB or <works which
may be rendered insecure or affected by any
of the intended Railways or works and
whether" such houses, buildings or -works are
or are not intended or required to he taken
for the purposes thereof.

To authorize the alteration, diversion,
widening, crossing or stopping up permanently
or temporarily oi all street*., roada, quays,
approaches, footpatha, sawers, drama, pipes,
mains, wires, tiibes, telegraphic, telephonic,
and other apparatus, railways, tramways,
bridges, aqueducts, canals, ferries, 'water-
courses, fltream3 and rivers and /works of
every description within ot adjoining tha
Ibefore-mentioncd townlands, parishes or
places .which it may (be necessary' or con-
venient to interfere with or stop up in the
execution of the powers of the Bill.

To exempt the Company and the in-
tended Railways or some ol them from, all or
some of the provisions of the " Railways
Clausea Consolidation Act, ilSi5," and " Ihe
Rairwavs Clauses .Act, 1B53," especially the
provisions relating to level crossings Iencin3
u.-itr of bridges access to the shore under of
across the intended Railways and other
crjutere and if thought fit to make other pro-
vUnions with reference thereto and to other
matters affecting the construction workin3
and uso of the intended -Railways or any oi
them.

To construct erect place and maintain
pilUra , eolumm, piers, posts or supports in
any street , road, bridge, <juay or place for
carrying and .supporting the viaducts,bridges,
and other works of the eaid intended railways
or any ol them.

To make provision and to eonler powers os
the Company with reference to the use,
working, control , management and mainten-
ance of the intended opening bridgea ovor the
River Lee and the quays adjoining or nea r
thereto, and the use ol the intended railways ,
and lor regulating the opening and closing of
the said intended bridges and the user thereof
'by the public ; to provido lor the imposition
of penalties for breach of any Bye-lows or
regulations made by the Company in respect
of the matters aforesaid , and to authorise or
confirm and give effect to agreements between
the Company and the Corporation of Cork
and the Oork 'Harbour Commissioners or
either of them with reference to the mattera
aforesaid.

To authorise the Company to sell, convey,
demise, lease or otherwise dispose of lands!
tenements or hereditaments acquired by them
under the powers of the Bill and not required
lor the purposes thereot and to exempt the
Company from the operation ol the Landa
Clauses Consolidation Act 1845 with respect
to the sale of superfluous lands.

To empower the Company to levy tolls,
rates and charges in respect of the said in-
tended railways and works in connection
therewith and the traffic thereon, and to
alter existing tolls, rates and charges, and to
confer, vary or extinguish exemptions irom
the payment ol tolls, rates and charges.

To authorise the Company and all other
Companies and persons lawlully running over
(working or using the intended railways or
the undertaking ol the Company or any part
thereoi either by agreement or otherwise and
on such terms and conditions and ,on T>aymont
oi such tolls, rates and charges or other re-
munerations aa may be agreed upon or AS
may be settled by arbitration or fixed by.
the Bill to run over work and use with their ,
engines carriages waggons and trucks and
their offioere clerks and servants and for the
purpose- of traffic ol every description the'
•raUfwayor or portions of railways hereinafter,
described or such portions thereof as shall
be fixed by the [Bill and to use all stations,
lights, signals, fc-ater and watering places,
engine sheds, cranes, offices, warehouses,
siding3, junctions , piers, landing stages, woife
and conveniences belonging to and oonneoted:
therewith/situate ori .the i portions of railways
to ba run oret and used; that fa to .aa'y:—

"! So much of the Cork: and Youftbal RaiW
way ibelonj finte Io the! Great Southern andj

•Western ^Railway Company (hereinafter
;•; called "The .¦Groat Southern" Company'̂as is situate (between the ipoint of com-

mencement ol Railway No. 1. hereinbefore
described 'arid the point of. commence'--

. meat ol 'Railway No. 4 hereinlbefore d^-:
Bombed including the use of the Glanmire
Railway Station at: Cork of the Great

; Southern Company and works connected
' therewith, j : j

And so raujch of the Cork and Queens-
town Railway, belonging to the Great
Southern Company as is situate between1 the junction! of the 1 Cork, and YonghaV
"Railway witli the" said Opnk and Queens-

. town iRaillvay|<ind the Queenatown RaiVwalr
. Station at Qneenstown.. including the use

. of: that station and works connected there*
withL • "- .' . :  ; -:•

- go much ol the "TOaHerford, Dun gar van
. atj d • liwnore Railway belonging to the

,, Ftehguard 'and iBWlare - - Rari-wayB ¦ and
Hartj onra,' Company j (hereinafter called

: " The Ffahgiwrd Company") as is situate
'- ' ;bebween the £oin.t of iennination ol BatW¦ - -way No. 5 ber«iribefore: described and tntl

Waterford Raflway Stations at Wbterford!
. of (the W«tertOrd.lQtuto»mrari And Xdamorf ]

iRiUway and psh^aara: Company, includi'
. . inj the ' nse of thme \etatione end wori*

connected therewifh. i ; ' • : ; . ¦ • " ;j
T« enable the [.Company to levy tolls, rat.**and charges .on the railways, or portions of

raiiwaya to be run! over acid -used as aforesaid 1
and. to alter tha tolls, ;rates and ! charge*
authorised to be tevaed jfa«re<m and to tike
-op and «(et"dO(wa traffic ql tnttj deicripUon
on .the -e»jd railw« y»K or portjoas of faiVway*.
to ibe MI over «i 4 wed Ja* aforepaia.. :

r̂o 4ntt»rise end te^oire W O««t
SoirSMrn Company and j h« PSdiguard Coni-
pany, pr either -of tber<- to afford alt reacori-

vUvj ii •-:;¦;/ V : : .; J ;' . : . :• !. .;K.v!.:
- =- -. -f.-l-^M- •; :'. •- •: - :: . • ) . ¦ ; ¦ : -:• . '• ¦ - -!- ¦¦

Wmm m

able facilities' (or the purposes of traffic ot
every description and to receive, ibook throughL
forward,' accommodate aud v deliver to and
f!rom. their . respective raJ-lwayB *nd at the ; oi such lands, j
stations, warenouses and booking .offices an Ordnance 1
f betevt all traffic of every description ppon j wulmayB deiin
Ar coming from ,or destined for the undertaking , their general o
of tihe Company on auch terms and conditions of ttuB iNtotace
ismay be agreed or settled b,y aitoitration or: Gatette,": 'urn,
te prescribed by the Bill. ; ' ] )  ; ' h November - int
I TV) empoVfet the London and North Western rnepec)fi<m wit:
Bailway Company, The Great \Veatem Railway County Boron
iOompany, Th& Great Southern Company, Tie, Court House,
Dublin, wick-low' and Wexford Eailway Com-: the Clerk ol ;
ipany, the OoUk Bandon and South [ Coast . ol the 'Count
i Raiway Company/ The Cork and MacroonJ-Oour*- ICoueo
-Direct Railway Company, the Cork, Bdackrocflc wifhi the: Clei
and Passage i Railway, and the- Kfinguard of Waterford
'Cbnmanv or Any one or more ol thejin, and Waterlond, ai
the Company: Irom time to time to .'make,
enter into and to carry into eflect contract,!
agreements aj id arrangements with respect to
any "of the objects of the Bill; and with respect
to the construction, maintenance, nlanage-
nient, working and use of the railways pro-
posed to be authorized by ,the Bill, or any
.part thereof, I and as to the management;
regulation, interchange, collection, transmis-
sion and delivery ol traffic upon or coining
Irom or destined for the Undertakings of the
contracting Qkiapandes or any of- tihem, the
supply and maintenance of engines, stock and
plant, and the maintenance, use and repair
thereof, the collection, payment, appropriation,
apportionment and distribution of the .tolls,
rates, income 1 and profits arising irom tilt
Undertakings ! of the contracting Companies
or . any of " them, or any nart thereof, the
payments, allowances, drawbaoka or rebates
to bo made by any ol the contracting Com-
panies to , the other or others oi them and
the employment of oflocers and servants, and
io authorize the appointment of a Joint Com-
mittee or: Committees for the carrying into
effect of any of the dbjeota or purposes of any
such contracts, agreements or arrangements,
or ol the Kill, or to vest in and delegate to
ouch OommitilA!e or Committees the necessary
•powers for tha purposes aforesaid.

•To authorize and empower the London a-ad
North Western Railway Company, the Grpat
Western iRailiway Company,' the , Great
Southern Oonlpany, the Dublin; WicJrlow and
iWexdbrd Bailtvay Company, the Cork Baridon
and South Coast Railway Company, the
Oork and Macroom Direct .Railway Company,
tho Cork,- Blaokrock and 'Passage Railway
Company,: dnjd the Fishgua'rd Ooufpany, or
anv one or more oi them to ' subscribe or con-
tribute towards the Undertaking of the Ooro-
pany such eums asithey may respectively think
fit , or as may be prescribed by the BUI, and
to take and bold shares or etock in the capital
ol the Company and to guarantee to or for the
Company, interest.dividendJ, annual or other
.payments on , sharea'-or stoci or loans ol the
Company, Blib, jcot to such terms and conditions
<&3 may have been or may be agreed on or as
may bo fixed, toy the Bill, and for all or any
of such purposes to apply their lundo or
revenues and ito raise additional capital in their
own Undertakinga by the oria-tion and issue of
new ordinary ancf preference shares or stock or
by borrowing on mortgage or by the creation
and issue of debent ure stock or by any of the
above methods and to empower such Com-
panies or any of them to vote at mee&nga of
the Company in respect of the shares or etook
in tho ccpital of the Company so taken and
¦held by./them am} to appoint directors of tho
Company. 1 ' i

1\) sanction and confirm any contracts,
£jreemen.ts and arrangements .which have been
made, or may be made, touching any oi the
maiteW contained in this Noiiioe and antended
to be provaded for by the Bill , and, li deemed
expedient, to embody iany such contracts,
agreement or arransemenkj in the provisions
oi the Bill.

To enable tho CommiEsioncrs ol His
liLOfje sty's Treasury or the Puhiic Works Loan
Ooinj iiLSsionora or the Board ol 'Public Works,
(Ireland, to give a grant ol money to the
Company out of public funds towards the cost
of the intended railways or any of them to
subscribe to and hold stock or shares oi the
Company to advance money to tha Company
or to guarajates to the Company on suah terms
and conditions -ea may be agreed on the pay-
ment of a minimum dividend or rate of in-
terest on all , or some oi the share or loan
capital of the Company or otherwise &3 may
ibe agreed on' or aa the Bill may prescribe or
(Padlament Sanction.

IV) enable the Oounty Councils oi the
Counties of Oork and Wateriord and the Cor-
iporation of Cork, the Cork UJaribour Oom-
u:i£sioneiB or any of them to subscribe 01
contribute such sums as may be agreed on or
CJ the Bill may .prescribe or Parliament eano-
tion in or towards the intended railways and
works or any! part or |xarta thereoi and to take
and hold shares stock debentures or debenture
stock or other securities ot and in the capital
of the Company and to borrow moneys lor
the purpose of any such sulhscription or con-
tribution or to guarantee upon such terms and
conditions aa may bo fixed by the Bill,
dividends or, interest or annual or other pay-
ments on any shares or stock or the principal
and interest bi any loans oi the Company and
to charge such jnonoya or guarantee upon all
or any of tbo rates loviaSle by the sajd
County OouQcib and the said Corporation
and said Harbour Commissioners within the
County ol Oork or tho County ol Wateriord or
the Borough ;oi Oork as the case may be, and
/or such purposes and for the formation of a
sinking find to Ievy 4i<iw or increased rates
if necccsary On and within the said County of
Cork or tha County oi Waterford or the
Borough of Cork as the case imay toe, and 'to
confer exemptions from payment of such rate
or rates and: to make provision with respect
;o the persons on whom and areas on which
such rates shall bo levied and as to payment
of the 6amo..

To deling tho cmouat .aijid portion of ihe
share capital ol tho Company to which ouch
guaraatcua shall Attach and (to make all
necessary provision with regard to the work-
ing expenses tho division and issue of the
share capital with and without guarantees
and with rclerenco to the application oi the
revenues and S3 to tho keeping of accounts
and othemvi&e oi the undertaking oi the Com-
pany

To enablo the said Oounty Councils and
the said Corporation or some or one oi them
if deemed expedient to appoint a director or
directors of ' the lOompany and to make pro-
vision as to the remuneration oi such direc-
tors.

To provide, notwithstanding anything con-
tained in the Companic3 Clauses Consolidation
Act, 18*>, for payment of interest or dmdend3
on calls mene in respect of 6hares or etock
out ol capital or moneyo raked by Iborrowing
during the construction oi the intended rail1
ways and works. *

The BiU ¦ instead ol conferring the above
powers on the Company will or may confer
all or come d o! suoh powers upon the Great
Western Railway Company, ffhe London and
North We3tom Railway Company, the Cork
'Bandon and South Coast Railway Company
and Cork and Macroom Direct Railway Com-
pany, the Great 6outhern. Company, the
¦Dublin , Wick-low and Wexfoond Railway Com-
pany and the Fiahijuard Company, or come
or one oi them, and in that event will or may
empower the! eaid Companies or any one or
more of them, for tbo purpose of exercising
the powers so conferred on them respectively,
to apply their funds and ; revenues and to
raise further money by the creation and je3ue
ol new shares) or stock (ordinary or preference)
or by borrowjns. . '¦

to. the Bill tvith'Or without exceptions and
modificationsi all or come oi the provisions ol
•the following Acts, namely. The Companies
Clauses Acts, 1845, 1863 and 1869;the Lands
01ause3 Consolidation Acts, 1645, 1860 and
18G9; the Railways Clauses Acts, 1845 and
1863; the Railway Acts {Ireland), 1651, 1860
and 18G4 ; the Railways Travero© Act: the
Regulation of Railways' Act, 1868, and any
Acts amending the came or any oi them and
other necessdry Acts. :
¦ To alter, I amend, vary, extend or repeal,

so far as may be necessary or desirable lor
any of the purposes of the Bill, all or some oi
the powers and provisions oi the several Aota
hereinbefore [mentioned in, 1 thia Notice, and
also .the several Acta following or some ol
them (that is ito say):-5 and 6 Win. IV.', Cap.
1Q7, and any other AcU or Act relating to the
Great Western Rjailiway Company: 9 and 10
Viet., Cap. 20-1, and any other Ada or Act
relating to the . London and North Western
Rnifovav Oonlnony:' 7 and B VM*./ Cap- 100,
and any other Xdta or Act delating to the
Great Southern CompanyJ the Wetedord,
Wesford, WieklOnr and DaMin fiailway Act,
1346,' and any other Ante or Act relating to
¦the Dublin, 1 Wioklow and ! Wexford Railway
Company; 81 And'0 Viot., Cap. 123. And any
other 'Acts Or Act relating to,the Coti, Bandon
«nd South Coast Railway Company; 9 and 10
Viet., Cap.' 148, and any other Acts or Act
relating to the Cork.' BOjodkrodk and Baasaae
¦Railway ObnVp&riy; M »nd 85 :V'ict., Cap. 207,
and any oth^r 'Acta 6r >A<* relating to, the
Cork and Macroom Direct Blailiway Company ;
56 And 57 Viot.,' Cap. 97. tmd 57 and 68 Viet.,
Cap. 137, and. any other Acts or >Act relating,
to the F&hgriard Camtrany. the Local: Govern-
ment (Ireland) Act, 1896; aqld .any other Acts
or Act Jelatink to the Oounty Councils of the!
Counties of pork and "WViterford; the Cork
•Improvement'.AotJ 1KB, and' any, other Acie:
or Act.reJatoig io tho Obrtwation oi Cork ;
the .Oork Harbour Act; 180&, and any: other
Aiote or Ordeto reliaUng to. tie Cork "Harbour
CommisaionerB, and : all otljer Acts, : Orders,
Deeds, OhSartere Wnd '.tnstnuqe&ta which it
may.be rfecesiary 6r.eiopedi«at to j alter,; vary;
amend, eiftentt, or: rej«al. for, the jwrpo ^cB;of

' To' wary l and extinmmh ,j ^U exIsUn*'
righl*. and p̂ Wileg*- H«*3Q' ) . wonld ia 1- any,
msnnw imped* or iotwfcrt wi£h Any ol th«f
purposeij 'or ot̂ ecW attb* Bll, ftnd'lo Jjonidr
Other j ^j hte/tad prSnpfWfp,, ,: ' ; ¦¦ ¦:j £ i:~r,

; JXtt&cate plank wd M Aiona 'dWribln."
tb4 Hae»i 'sSh atiotk *>d l*veW ol th6!*Hd .
intettied ,TWWays 4&d wrki, and tB<j htnd*.
houses and otHer pWp«Aj " tho dutfh'whicb they
will i» made, >r wW<°b:may Mj l«|u>n o»,u»e<J
trader &* pan «i» M the Bd \, tofc&ber with

a book of felei
' the namij aj & A
lessees, or rerou

we to such pkna oontamin«re ombew, or reputed owners,d leafeea, and of the occupiers
truees: and other property, and
Sp .with the lines: of the said
Wed- tiwreon, too >w to : «how.ineiod tif owtiBa, tatd'a copy
aa .pdhtuflied in the "a)ublin
on' ar about the :30th- f ay  olant,' be' d«5weited for oublic
the Olerik'oi the PeBce for theli ol<Oork at his bfflc« in the
in the,Borough a£ .Conk, wiUile. Peace for the Eadt RUdine
ol 'Cork at his office' in then . the Borough ctl' Cork, end
Of the. Pence for; the. County

at bis. office in , the: City oi
on or before the same day a

d f/lans, sections and book of¦¦"a" copy oi this Notice as
be "IDUblin Gazette,"; .will be
/IIOIWB—<th*t is to aay):-—
the part of the' Pariah'of St.
,te in the Bast Riding oi the
:,\ .wfth the Clerk oi the-Rural
1 ol Cork, at his office &t the
>rkbouse, Douglas Boad^ Cork.

copy oi the es i
reference, an<
putolishod'in 1
deposited as 1c

¦As regards
Nicholas, .flitpa.
County , oi Oorfe
Dffitrdct Comica']
Cork-Uiiion W!c

:AB regard^ , th«i parafihas of ¦ St. 1 Anne'8>Sbandon ond Holy Trinity, and the tvart of the
Parish oi St. Hicjwlas situate in ihe "Urban
Distnict and I orough oi Cork, and the extra
parochrol placj ol the bed and ' foreshore of
the River Lee 'with .tlie Clerk oi the Council
of the County Borough of Cork, at his office
at the Munici pal Buildings, Cork. ;

A3 regards theiParish of Youghal, and the
extra parocliis .1 places ol the bed and fore-
shore of'Yougi ial Haifoour, Blaciiwater.River,
and Tciirig l iver, with the derk of the
Urban Distric , Council of Youghal, .at hi3
office at Youghal. ¦¦ • ' r-

As.'regards the Ttarishes of Templemschael,
daahanore, Ki Balcbeg, Agliah, Kilmolash and
Whiteclmrch, and the extra parochial places
of'  Tburig , Kiiyer,; River iBlackwater and
Youjhal Hiarliiour, witlh th« Clerks of the
Rural Districts of ¦ Youghal and Dungasvan
at • their reap jefti-ve offices ¦ at Youghiil and
Dunffarvaa. • ' :

and NtaKca 33 Hereby Also- Given, that
on or jbefore tpe 16th day of December next,
prinited oopiea. oi the Bill wall be deposited jn
the iPmrat© Bill.;Office of the Hoiue of
Commons. * :

(Dated thial 15th day oi November, 1£*35.
COX & LAFONE. iI 17 Torrer Rcyol, Cannon Street

- ! ¦ [London, E.C. '
•HHTLTP W. BASS & 00.,
i 9 South Mbl-1, Cork.

iTOECiLIABI HODNBTT,.
; Ybughal, County Cork,
' Solicitora
IKXL11E3, GIREIG & GKBIG

=18 Abingdon Street,
(Westminster, 8-W.,

;. Parliamentary Aj^ttta

DUKGARVAN UROAM DIOTUICT
I courociu.

ilr. Jamea Hayes presiding. Also
^
present—

Captain Polejr, Captain Higg^ins : Mesora. F.
Stuart, :M. Mahony E. Keohan, J. M. Murohy,
J. Ourran, P.] Veale, J. Watehe, M. ficanlon.

'Mr. T. MteOanthy, Town Clerk, -was.also pre-
sent as usualJ

j OOilPLAJiNnAS.
A letter was read irom Hr. Barren, Eally-

neerty, .conrplnining that ior the past three
months he &ot no water, and mat was a
source oi grfat inconvenience to him. Ho
hoped the Cotncil ^«)uld get the matter looked
after as eoonj as possible.

The Council inciructed the Water Inspector
to have the inatter seen to.

A; letter was also read from Mr. Villicra
Stuart makin'3 a similar complaint, and on-
closing a cheque for £3, and hoping that the
Council would take that in full eettlsment oi
their cliiim. i .'

Chaimian->Wih;it b tho .cmoant h3 chould
pay ? f

Clerk—JL6. ai year.
iMr. Stuart-nWftat is the usual charge ?
Clerk—£2. :
Chairman—[ind why put £5 on Mr. Stuart ?
3IT. Siuart-Hl don't think tltat is fair.
Mr. Veale—I-We should make him pay well

for it. If I remain here for another year ho
wi.i have to ]>ay £10. ' ;

Qtr. Stuart-MHo eaid he had no water.
3Ir. V<ale-rKiatis another thing.
Mr. Sluartr-W will move that we accept £3.
Clerk—JMr. •Beary made a report and it was

not i deaU witlh by, the Board. iHe should be
considered inp the' matter. Ho allowed tho
simply to be (run through his fleld3. :.

Mr.. Stuart icald !ii he.'- remembered rightly
they gava1 Mii Wall hia [supply free.

¦Clerk—<Ehey-iput a tank info his yard, but
the tanfc was]only.used for domestic pnrp03e3.'

Mr. OlMeata—-We are charging him on the
value of his land and he thinks that too much.

lifr. Curran 'said that a certain- sum was
fixed for the water, and'if that were reduced
how wan the Collector to go batore the
auditor. ¦;• ' ' '

Mr. O'Meata—I always bring the matter
beforo the Board. :
• Mr. Curran said that it was a^bad precedent¦to be roducinj the charqo.

IMT. Beary raid fhal' vhen thtf were blocked
lb- the Radlwi ty Company ho allowed them to
run pipta thiough his Held, and in return
they gave him a supply into his yard. They
were charginj; him £3, and he (Mr. Wall) told
him he was (willing to pay £1, and ho (Mr.
Beary) thought that •'would bo sufficient to
rhflWft Him 1

Qtr. Murphy—li you make a concession to
one you aught ao well make it to the other.

Mr. Josopl! Hayes, Secretary oi the Bind,
wrote tliank ng -the - Council ' lor granting
them th<! use of the Hatt-

• ¦¦ FOBTHOQM1NQ LECTUBE.
Tihe Rov. lather Coa/klcy wToto applying for

tho use of th< 1 Hall for a public lecture, under
the auspices ot the Arch-Confrctemity, by,tho
•Kev. Father Seeley, CJS-A., Dublin, ^indthanfcinj ; tho [Council for -pact f avouro.

-ue ttFplicqtion was nnanimausly jrrantcd.
USE OF THE HIAIX.

A' deputation consistinjf oi Mr. Frahcr end
Mr. Flynn wiited1 on the Obuncil.

Mr. Frahei ctated." thit for the past ten
yearn they 1 ad the hall , tor four nighto in
the Tveek, t/ipo nig-hta for dancing ' and two
nighta for toachuig Irish, but by the recent
order of the Council, ' granting tha ha'I to

they had only got it for two
weei.
ng discussion, a catiJaotory
vas come to, wheraby the Gaelic
I hold their cliaca same £J

THE AUriLTARY WATER, SCHiEaiE.
A letter w;s read from Mr. Beary, Jj tatinn

that MT. Betgin, consulting engineer, visited
the site! of tho proposed; auxiliary eoheme and
took gaugings on the et'reams Nos. l< 2, nnd 3,
and that owi^.to a dispute about water ana
landed right6 they would find it nect££ary to
make fi dtrviatdoii, which" would entail the
expenditure of a sum oi £C00 more than the
estimate had 1 provided for. ':

Mi, Walsh<—vHas. the .landlord been, com-
muhica1«d with?

Mr. Beary-i(Be!t{er not discosa it until you
hear tha evidence. ..' .

Ohainnan—4That will all comp ont , but we
advertised last week, if we didj not we could
not go on until next year. !

I THE i PAfiJC TBEEB.
Mr. Byrne, horticulturist, wroto ttating that

the Council 1 ad engaged him to work in tho
park ; ho was now superseded by the "Plun-
¦kett-Piovrer" 1 ominee. But. if the new horti-
culturist won d not do the work he would do

Mr. Curran -Setter leave it to Mr. Byrne.
Chairman—' )i course. It would be very un-

fair , to Jisk Mr. Byrne to do the work ior
nothing. I nv 1st say that Mr OTByrne deserves
our very best thanka for the' great interest ho
took in tho work. ; Tho".'trees in pie park were
almost dead t ntil Mr. Byrne took them up.

Alter , some further discussion, the Clerk
was directed 60 write to the new-horticulturist
and see if he would do J the work. ;

•MR O'SHEE CO-OHTED.
On the mot on-61 Mr. Scarilon; seconded by

Mr. F. Stuar , M,r. O'Shee was; unanimously
co-opted a m< mber of the Council.

Mr. O'Shee- -iWell, gentlemen,' I thank you
ior you* aupp irt; yon have supported mo very
strongly. I rr ust eay that as long as I am on
the board I will ! endeavour to do my beat
And to act etr dghi fooward and mahly-^hcar,
hear). . ' •: •» " ; ' . ] ' !

The Oounci eooh 'aflteswarda adjoiurned.

other parties
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After a 1;
arrangement
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If not. let us know and we will procure it for you. PRICES from 6/9 So IS/6 nor 1C9.
A tARQE STOCK OF SINGLE AND DOUBLE B4RREL QUNS, RIFLES, REVOLVERS, &c, TO SELECT FRO M

GUIT BBPATJ Ŝ & SPECIALITY. j
WE DO THEM WELL, WE'rD0 THEM PROMPTLY, AND WE DO THEM CHEAPLY! 7KV EJS.

TELEPHONE «iA

UhE IRISH MANURES.
KIILLY'S MAiNIJBES AEJ5 MAKUIV&JOTUliHD IK IEBiiAIND BY ISISH1EEN.6old only on guanmteod analyses, and guaranteed bent quelity. :

Trr,- *  ̂
TCU'-<DIiB3S YOUB QIBIASS (LANDS NOW >Wan3H . 'HOLLY'S special Grass Manure (Bone and Blood)

KELLY'S XXX GS/37 per cent. Grass Superphosphate,
KBLLY13 XX 30/33 per cent. Grass Stmerohoe^ t̂o.KELLY'S X 25/27 psreani. Oraaa BupeiphoBpSsS : '
KEIiLY'8 Bilatott Basic Slag, 42/30 per ©eaxi /" , - ¦
EEIiLY'S Liverpool 'Basic Slag, 30/3J per 'oea.X. i

Eainit, Nitrate of Soda  ̂ Svdphato of Ammonia, Huriato of Potcahi
.««-, 

¦¦
J5?i?.'.t,,nC8ila' ^

alt> et0
" 

at lo
^

eat tn<*rk«t nriooa. \JOMW CUODIMO, Ooq., J.P, O.L, Bruroo, Co. Llmorlok (Otoword),wrltooi-"! found KCULV'O Uanuroo oaoy to eproad, boln^ flaor&T
¦ J. H. Jocss, E3q., ¦25ullinci;», IWctarford—^Kally** ManiiKa «nd 0«xb car* exosEsaireexu'ts." ¦ '' . • . ZIANTOAOTTJHED EY ¦ .

II«id OSlcco—Joha'o Lane. IEILJ end Seed iWnrdibnscj--Join'o <Lesa. iSewasa Faster?—Gxsccdieu. Ecr/1 and iliaaure Btorea— O'Owmell Street, Jcil CixaA, Quay, ! ' • .¦' ¦ John'fl Icno cad Karrrrfcth. iT&W. J£±- °Z° 2HS 2F2. 3P . O £5L O • !

BflLLON'S- i
Coramonncnao dictuten thnt yoa should pnrchna

You mnit rely upoa tho boccsty, jadgrcmt, and* experience of the Jcwellta1 i

tl 9* W\r, 
' 
(TF)nn^1 V7 W«fArf Cwf t fistsMiAod 

ia 
Weicrford 150; Tear*LJ^uy p ViyUGUyp VV BieriOrUo No coonecUon witb any other Kirm

NOTES & NOTIONS.
«."i o rj?o R c.

The principal topic of conversation wnonja ttho people here is tlw great contest to ibe de-cided on Sunday next at Xallow between tho'Blackwater Earablera and the etody Gaola ofKilieagh, County Oork. .- This -Till be tho
senii-ifiBal for the cbampionahip. Cwinj tothe glorious reoorda of both teams it In safeto eay that it -will -be one of tho 'beat oon-teiiwi matches over held in this oounty. -Inthe Xilleagh team the famous Eamlhlera willmeet with opponemts worthy o£ their ciill,for tho -Killeojjh team is favoured by men trollup in G-aolic matters. I may add that ofwiEslo ttte absonco of, three of their. best playersthe Rambler* will .bo seriously handicapped.

The Lismore Quadrill Club will hold theirfirst dance <xn Tuesday next .:in the Court-house. A dance >rill held every Tuesday night
throughout the seaoorv.

As A Tcault of a very cucceadul publicmeeting held hero laM "wesi by ilr. Patricktdrien it is to Ibe hoped that the ' localbranch will be re-organised and mado a goodworking; branch. iPfrhapo it 'sould not boout of place to mention that the best ^^ !̂ ^^ '>~'of the Nationalists of Lismore and district isdue to Dr. Bennehy and Hx. J. C. OTBrienfortho active part they have abraya tiicri inJocat politico.

C A P P O Q U K J .
General regret ia felt here d tb.s premalurodeath, of Mr. John Corcoran, a member of theIMJC., which occurred last weok' in Galway,after a brief illnees. The deceased vrho xtaa a

native- of tho town, was a very popular your-3man. He Joined the force five or eix .yeansago. A young man of great; intelloctual
ability he gave every promise of A eucoaiful
careorA News of hia death WM r««eived here
by -wire on Tuesdav, and co^t a, deep gloom
over the town. On Wednesday hi3 remains
•wcro removed by train from Galway, arriving
in Oappoquin , in the early nrarniQg.: Theooftin waa borne Iby the jncntbera of the
R.I.C. to the Catholic .Church, and at two
o'clock the funeral started for the new cemo-
<tery, Lismore, where the interment too1* place.
The.funeral waa largo and representative. The
¦office for the dead wta recited by tho Rcrv.
Jsmco Kiiiwan. A large nunVber of wreaths
¦were placid ' on the grave by his oorpdwicg
relatives and frienda.
Tie Race Committee hzvo now .almost com-

pleted their arrangemeorta for the holding of! a
race meeting over the well knonvn IDromore
Cpuree. An efficient Committee lias been ap-
pointod, with*Messrs. M. 'F. Woldhe and Win.
F. Begiey as join.t LHbnfibcretariea. ICie
6takcs are substantial ones, ranf:in3 from £7
to £10. Tie fad that the course is an excel-
lent one, ought to prove a great inducement
to the local gentry to enter their racera.

Glr. D. F. McGrath, a well known and ex-
perienced Gportsman, has been appointed
otartcr. and ilr. John Flynn, MJCC., will act
as judge. Judging from the above facts, the
6£b of January will 0» a' memorable caie in
the history of our local 'sport.

The Oaiwoquin Braes and Reed Band will
atScnd and diecounso a choice eelection oi
Irish airo.

Special thanks are due to tilie people of
•Dungaryan who have so generously supported
the project., and it i=) to be hoped tost the
surrounding; torwua will, not be behind time
in thifl respect.

The dancea under Vko auspices, of the local
Quadrille Club, which were dificarvtinued eome
two years ago, have now been reorganised,
ond the opening dance was held in th» Boat
H<>u3e on last Sunday night, urader very en-
couraijing . circumstaDcc3. The attendance
attendance would have been considerably

larger were it not for the inclemency of the
¦weather. Me63ra. Win. F. Begley and J. P.
Brennor aoting aa secretaries to the club. Mr.
Beslev haa ako beea anrwintod master of
ceremonies, utiich is (tufucient guarantee that
the comfort and enjoyment oi the members
will be wo., catered for. • ;

-Tho Football Club which has recently been
formed here has been lucky in procuring a
splendid field -vrjUiin a short distance from the
town. : It hot been cArefully laid and fenced
to prevent the encroachment <>f onlookers;
this brings it within Ihe requirements of tbe
GuA.A. ' ¦

. ' •
Some time ago Mr. Kdely, Organiser of the

Gaelic League attended here for the purpose
of re^org-auising the local (branch. A puouc¦.needing wfcs announced to tato place, but
only a few persons turned up, and he abandon
cd the project as hopelee*.

O A R f t l O K .
| Thin^ obotit town -Were very quiet during
the week, and such indeed they have been
lor -a ooaaidciralble tiibe past.  ¦; (Where the
dearth of employment ia eo gre(A thi» U oot
;) ba marvelled at .<A. time th^ire <waa when
| Oarrick was a stirring; little pl«fo. We- had
: lien the am mills in fall swing! and the bar-
. aoks occupied. Both ere now ad silent «s th*

! Mnb, and ail round there prevaiU «ta^natkm.
Months ago it was tamoured that tha B^»1 iiii« WAT« ahniit to tta re-ODened. but ther

:re «1iU ehut, and in 'addition be«Vnntng to
pws«nt, owing *6 ne«l«at, «ufe fiew of dem^.

- A p Uj  it SrouW be to allow thai fine ooacetu
to crmriWa In^o ouina. . ¦ . I: • ' ' . •

Tbs la«t m«etki« of th« Board of Oowdtai a
wqs aAig and a lively ,oiie. ' lo 4U.>iM«:m »,
3- mejriblaa present, and the tprHknpml mid*
which occupied - iheir «*Uai1M«.> ^r« . .-»B«
motion tbrougbt lorwanj iby Mr. , pioniw|8« ;v
Ana. to incrwwe by £5 « Vgjb*.¦&*»& «f * <¦
Worklioufe -Porter, M^.Qfichsd! flWB:i ' • 'i .-
- Vbt, iSeSonl'tiSo it ^e(of «•¦- owrti » -.t¦wpxttf iSS inWli«eatf3#*«i< |rf "»*«*2 j!
In ;iwjw»in2 {hit¦•¦ motion. vm&pMt M *i- 'f i *
aevertStteo- pawtlotl < >̂»»olHn |waioii » «J-
farred to tbe <»tialad(ofy gttmaNH.ni'irhkliMr
.•p r̂yu b4d ditobarged Till fltttUJMtoliuif- tS(»

•*••> *W*;̂ Bj^̂ J~ flj
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{ffo flffa ¦ CELTIC
Ifiillnn . CYCLE ;^ UJ H M m m  DORICS

14 years. In ttiat time ho never got a holiday,
aod nsj taldom if erver Absent- from duty
tbttj u^b ji in<v~t ox cny other oauso. i£Cis .man-
ner tenrorda all. rich and poor alike, has been
courteous in tii© extcemo, and in &h& .r difl-
chai^e of hia duties he haj diopl&yed th© ut-
tr.oct of&cicncy. These oro facta that even
the opposition—and-very email it was—hod
to fbeir testimony to. in ithe division- that
was taken thirty-two guardiana voted for the
increase, three against and two abstained.

Now is the tone to onJor your Chriatmaa
SuppHca of all kinds oi Wiappms { Paper
and Paper Bi£8, "News" OfBo», Weteriosd.
IDuncanvan Acent—J- B. Powell, Emmet-
street. Tallow and Fermoy—P. J. Bosaa.

vj aTdnFonn MARKCTO.o 
Cu—Ji^l bj Us. JOUfl OXS3L3J, f Tart.T.1 tlCJCJ

lntesdeot. ¦
BDXTEB.

t:t=ba Prlo
fc îsj - .M C3 ... M/1C3
Uczity ... „ 0 03/00
Tvsod&j .„ .„ 0 CO/00
V7ed2=ali7 _ _ 27 SO; 103
Thandaj ... ~ 10 - SOfltO
Filday _ _ 0 .„ ¦ _

H o. ot flrldca ccrrc:pcsdlD3 week of List
jcar, 127! fnca, GC< to 1CJ < Od per owt.

Hoy. pCTT «oa ' : «. - SO» Cdto«J» « iJ
Islcrtor ' _. _. 4&t d to SOi Od
Oaiea 8tra», _ ZU Oi to til 6a
\!T:*iitca Slnvw u .. C3s to03> U4
VtlcaUn EbnT 

_ _ 
tua Od to C$jOi

Tornips, _ _. lC» tol5»
UtaeoUt ! M _ 13. to H» ,
Csirots i 

_ _ 
lOto UU* '

Pos»toca. , 
_ _ 

8td to id per Kaa
PIG3 . ,Mt ain Ucnty D ẑs «ta Czzi, 1M, t»iort—

• ' u
P« BU«. ^ _ - 't3 ,u
Vot bttOAll). - - <3 <,
Jfor Vriac Ston* _ ~ :t»- v
Ifu< Orerxu^bt „ _ ,i3 j
ttor Uafiil.aLoo . « *KiifcHH UK AT '
Ur. T. Jfi'»»er»'a"i ropor» t-r I i

* d i ' d,-x>»t liurf *-ur ik*'- ¦« ' 0 • 0 - 0
iio ŝht: VK-UC* J, _ » fl . ' . 0 .7Jaoitoxi1 L»3», i.c-J;?ieT «Ji>'«>»'Vv "t>i0 d . 0 9utbef .Cai* v»r lb] M - 0 8 0 7Veal «. .«. .-. 0 8 i O J UStash Xaxk _. „.  ̂ u u 0 8Corned BscJ „ «. _ 0 fl ' 0 1

£G0f
Chaflcj J. HUI, Ltd., rsport j-- ;
H=n Kai» (i«» U0) «> _ 12 0 12 a
Uccl« .. ... .- . 0 . ; U 0

COAia
„ (IS Slup) «. ._ U) 0 ;tii-AH ua rLinii a. XUUNU 'B KiiPOtt-r—

POUU'HI iW"3i6«i»;
Ciildta*. per |,-jt> _ _ 3 0 « n

flSU (Uotall ) :
fcc's t«t iu _ _ o o i eTnrbot „ M. 0 0 1 0
Brill .. ... „ 0 0 :0 8Cod ict It _. o 0 ' 0 7U*ka „ _. o 0 0 CPlalo „ .  ̂ 0 0 0 6
£°7. .. ~ ' _ 0 0 0 «
lUAdooli. eaci _ _. J 0 » (,
QaFoet „ . _ o 6 il  0
Hernogt, per do» «. 0 0 1 0
Uwterel , „ „ _ 1 0  1 6
Onbm, each _ _ 0 5 0 8LoUur* ., ' „. '_ 1 0 1 e
Whltlnp. p«r dpi , _ : . _. 0 0 2 0

f t u f̂ A s u  MxvnsnaHirENTa EECETVEDTOO LATB JOB CLAeSIFICATION.
EVENING EMPLOYMENT. - Either MS.

Copyloj Beclpe». Guolos. Good proflu
euily made. No outdoor work. S«nd t/- P.O. tqAUwood, LlncoJa Hd., VocUcnj, (Cent, KaiUmd.
DEKI8 McORATH, STONKUAbOK—Any

person «ble to glte tbs date and pUae ot tbe
death oi tha sbore, who died f•« Am«rl<m )n 1861.
A letter vat ceoi to OM of Ibe OMbolie Ohorthw
In Clorir-l Inqoiting for hl» brother. Martin'swif«, who m known u tbe Widow B&kar, >dng ¦
satire of Ballydoff , ' PortUw, will b« t«*»fded.
Addrtst 1007, tble Offioe. :¦
LOST—A Lady'e bold Buigle. between Oonrt-

home tad I atr ck-*ta*t, an Soadrr. I( let¦U t>i» oS<e* tewttd wi< > be giveo. • • ¦ :

A
Bap'eetable Onwmakw (good a d feWomni

will work «t L»die»' Eoout, or take I wotfchome. Highly reoommeaded.; Apply 1U7, Mswp
Office. . I ;
WANTEE— ft. rcepeeUbla Btddle-estd woman;

for tmall hoawbold U; Txaoiota to do p ela \tooklog ind gencnl bonMwork. Ap^ily 1018 JNtm

HOUSE—« eputaenu, ¦rith Qv4am i£tt^Jobtt'e Hill-io tet lqttattwfef ft tiitUnone. Addre l̂OlS. Knr» OOc« ' j  '¦¦ i ;
PI0TCKU.LJ?08T0AliD*. «edp», 1/- Order. ,

Haodr.d»e^eri»«ref Oopptn. AMJwood,!1& LlaooUi 84., jtooteerttr, BJk. a^Und. | >
i£TaA.1KD tM> tkM Bkadii-jot Ottfloerieb, •O WwwUrt ««"eefc O«Jt Aaj p tEmi. f r i n  \In rr - ¦' " - --• -U ^- -  *•¦ •¦ - ¦* 1--"- ¦ ¦ ¦*-- -™ -

rewuded. 
¦
,/. 

¦¦"> ¦' ' ! :v-T- ""- " ¦ "IT" |MB8. MAhOtnt, Howktt** Hotel, b«i 4•dmowledg* toTing tMttrcd » HB of MM)per pott, ". ' 
i ; ,"• . ,  . i ¦ ¦ i L ; f

\y rerttto«rt ! V-Po-lUOtdir. W.AiMfoediUB«olaBo^iy t̂eertjr. X»if, «nglM4< ! M
CITT BK8T4UBAHT, K. tSwMM SintiW*Uiford(OW»lte EottHMoa. LviUfk./ ! B«MQoote (or Bnu&Mte,' p(oa«». M4 HM> SUV
u^. Bp̂ *»^> Pet^»>rt*Ba«id».t M i d
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NEWS OF OUR -
NEIGHBOURS

This is jnst tiio attitude ot Mr. John E.Eedmond; ilJP., vho,* Mo kD-aw, ia anxio&jalways to hssv« Mr. OJBrien at bis side, bc-cau&a Mr. O'Briea'e eraat iaflu«noeiuu3 helpedhim in the paat, and $« ia naturally onrioir}ito retain it in tie frntbre.
Ai the fine meeting held in iuigabkiet, nc2xiDungarvBD, oa &an&ay. Unity waa the keynote, and the nriaclhJcnrious retnlutian, pasccd(by tie Wtstetfocd OotDXty Opnvncil on a enxlcii

vote, was unammoiuaiy dkaaprprovod of.
•l£r. Tho8. Power, |MJO.C., eaya , hifl norr

f amoua resolution lorouring ihe ' hob-nca
policy with tho Oranjomeii oa. tho Catholic
University and other .questions, î aa not"rushed on, the Oounty OounciL If itactually «as not " rufiihed," the fault certainly
*TC3 ant Mr. Power'B. | He "erprung " it on themeeSdng, but 3£r. Ktwent, tie Chairman, -ssca
tbo wide aiwake and Hie subverted for an hoc?
ithe effort to engineer the motion.' through
witiKnrt due comsideKition.

¦Hr. Powex know the motion : vraj the mod
important that could be proposed for adoption
at the' Parliament ^>f any ; Irish County.
Knowing that it .-waa clearly.his duty to havegiven hia fdllow Obu^cillore adequate notice,bat, instead of doing eo, he attempted by the
odroit use oi language; to gloss over tie eSecL

That the whole move vraa carefully thoujhi
out by tihe sew band Jof disruption ists cannot
be gainsaid, as Mr. I OtBrien wrote a lo^article the very next day containing hyst«rcci
.periods applauding tie wonderful patriotic
of the WateTiord :Oounty Council, and
announcing that "The Tide Had Turned"
against the Irish Leader and the Irish Party,
and was SOT fioirinj , we ouppooe, in tiodirection of Cork. :

•But after all the fee&rngB of Oork even hero
not yet been' tested is the deadly silence cf
the ballot box. We have heard eeveral Oari
gentlemen say that every day the volume cl
airti-OIBrien feeling 13 growing etronger. Ths
people at~ last are rubbing tho eleep from
&herr eyes, and begimning to eee toat no
matter how honest Mr. O'Brien may be, lie
effect of hia policy rnu£t necessarily be to
cwsate strife in .Ireland. What man who lovc^
hia country and who went through the Pameii
crisis and took aide* in that really grcil
issue, is prepared to , join in a faction £^hiagain to-day? ;IWe betieve that 90 per cent, of the Nationa-
lists in Waterford Oiiy, whether Parneilitca
or McUarthyites, -n-iho fought through the grcsl
great fight, would retire from potitiCfs r&ihu
ttiAn taie paj it . in another Civil War in
Irelaad.

Qtr.' WGEam O^Brien'e Party know that thc7
canaot wia.at the next General Election. Thii
is apparent to all. Then what good'purpocc
can' bel gained by eetting Irishmen amin.-A
Irifilimon onoe again ? Tbd attitude of tha
" Irisb Times'* ana th^ otier aati-Irish pipcra
j ihawB that the old motto, *' Divide and Cos-
quer," still guides their pens.

At Kilaoldnet. Mr. J. J. O'Shee, UJP., csid
ihe Otranty Council resolution had been takes
oa "an attack on Mr. Redmond and the
Irish Porty." That deecripiion, just exactly
flta the case. Just at the momani the grez.'*Irish Leader bad promised to visit Dungsr-
•vaa for the first time, residents of the uui
"Borough took it upoajtihemeelvea to maie an
attack on him .On, fie, fie, gentlemen, it STJ
not chiviaVrous ot you. , 11 you wanted to pflrn
•the rasojotion why did you not wait until lir.
Redmond had oome aria gonef

Pathcr Bourke, CJC., . KiSgobdnet, is, wa
oodemstaiul, organising * 'banquet in honour
of . the City and Oounty Membeis. It will"probably be held on the occasion, of Mr. Rod-
HKtcd'e visit Uf Dangorvan on tho -3rd. Dec.

Tbe quantities of. game being supplied in the
city are very' Dhort ai • present. The current
retail prices *re; per head—Hares, 23. 6d. to
23. ; pjover, 6d.: pheasants, 2a. 6d. to 2s. Sd;
iwild dock, 23. 3d.; rabbits, 8d. to,'lOd. each ;
AB to poultry, the supplies are reported ca
fair, and prices, wholesale," axe as appended,
per palr-r&ood thickens, 3s. ,to 4s. ; ducb:,
3s. 3d. to 3s. 6d; ben- turkeys, 8a. to^ 9s; cock
turkeys, .1*3. to 20a.;rgeese, 8a. to 103. In
regard to ' fish' .tionieleepors will find tho
following retail prices!accurate—Sole, Is. Gd;
tttitot, la. Cd; haie, cod fiah and plaice, Gd;
brill, 8d; dory, 5d; the foregoing at per E>.;
haddock, Is. to 2s. each iianun haddock Los-
don cured, 6d. per lb; i kippered herrings, la;
Passage oysters. Is. 6d. per dozen.

At the CaEric!k-ion-0uir butter market 03
Tueodav, the buyers present wore—iles3r». H.
Uidgway and Sons, Ei Oourtenay and Sona,
and Mr. T. Fol«y. Wateriord. Thirty-thrco
boxes of butter were disposed of at from 90s.
to IWs. per cwt. |

Tha proceedings at j the -weekly meetbs
of the WatefiSora Board of Guardians wcro
boa. lively and interotting. In reference to
the cost of poor law 'administration a verylengths, j iot to eay importaat; eriatement wa3made by Capt. Oariaw, in which he commentcJ
on the statement made reoeaUy by Judga
Boss. Ee proved frotn a statistical return
lths» the coat as given i by the Judge was in-
accurate. Mr. P. W. Kenny A!BO dwelt in aaablo manner upon the same subject.A very lengthy report by Meesra. P. W.Kenny, J.P. and H. p. Filler, as visitingguardians, occupied some hours in considera-tion'. Some of the recommendations which 't
conSained were adopted and a few matters•were postponed fox ituilier consideration.At the same meetint, the Chairman (Ur.Dand Hylaad) proposed that an address bapresented to Mr. John^ E. Redmond, Leaderof toe Iruih Party, on the occasion of his visiito his coastituenta in Uie Urba Instacta on
Jhe lat December. The proposer referred toine great sernces rendered not only to tbe
$o£FttL*en*naU7' but l to the city of Water-
^ 'JSL2ArJff Uaf aia&ary f^presentative.
SL t̂fi J° *** *** a»t be was mainly
SfJPŜ 1?̂ .111^

0"
33
* £3b'OQ0 towards the

rTSf̂ nL^ }* "&¦ 
J^- 

***<* Hackett.ffJO. alluded to mt. iRedmoad in similar
f̂ v̂J î •w»?d«l ?h» resolution, which
Û t̂ Ĵ -̂ "W.VJK l̂y adopted.

SOBTS B̂. « rt> th«Taiu6trat«d journal of
«St«in« ̂ ?J?t (̂ «JM » *™> to November.
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Sir Wim. ;CT J :I) ' Gf rf t  TDbU 'i. '; : . • • ¦ ¦ '- ¦ ¦ '  :i ' ;
the toarj iriom'j' ' B&rt., . having entered

pyaatacal partr-(he&T, heart. ST*AW^KWfca» » member "of « 1̂ S3
« T i'i- -  r?i I401&'t' energetic, one of j the most

ftTO^r'Sfi ^^'- Me* 
who have given al

ShoHt ^fe ' •*«»&». as he has given a3d
^

iho J have | been honoured as he hm <S
yaacill afl the-cifazens skttuikr feel' »lad and
»°qu»y ^>dh !a jjosMon. ana" for that^eS
Jf^^j^ We J3?10 '̂ «'*b^

& «§£01 JF? S2?ibHoJ,̂ 0(rfai in PuMic department^
Satiftt^.flbtofid testify oiir nieasureM whaft
If3 ̂ a ^W-^r h ,̂'congiatolatehim uw»Tat .anJfi wah ham many, many;yeaxfl of I heaMiibatxrn^e^a vatidf energy to work as 'he MsWna&d mJkxQ past for this cd/ty generally, addaajffatoaular^or this inM/uitoon-)<!hear, heai1).--^r jWiihJGofil tlheii rose, and -said-My Ibidand , gentlemen/! I thank you moat sincerelyand, iiia lordship in partieuLar, for the kindway, he has spdken of me. No one, my lord,w more fully conscious than. I am of my oWnshorttj comings. -I fcnotw .that L have to i a ceir-train exroent meet to do my duty as a citizen,-an WpltoWpd .,' birt I feel I have often ̂ neg-leotedOipp r̂ftujoliroes.tihm I anrigh't have takenadvanVsge'lof, and I fcnow one tihiiig for certain, andthat !ifi , tfcat 'al'th.bugh J may. have been, re-warded as: Hfe. Gracious Majesty bis be4n(pleased to1, repaid me, 'there, are many whohave| done; ecjual and better senvices for theirrcoimfery who h&ve_ .laeen-: passed ovfer,- acî t¦haylpg- been-'' born-,r periha'ps, ¦ under $Se sameguiding star ; ai; I have—daughter). I. tioanfk
y.oul, my lord, most eincerely, and:you] gentle-
men; of this board—<awpiausfi) • . - ¦¦• ¦¦ I • ; •
¦ i EA1C7I3S iAUJH> M:G!UEIBS. "! j
-in tbA Asylum last 'board • day, ;¦ Si8j;.. cd«

mitjted iiticej 8; dî hjarged and diedj aiaco,
6; fftmalnpff; an house this -day, 650;' «6?ri>
pemdina penpd last year, S42. : iChargeability
of natiinti—to.Cbumty of Waterford, ;370:- Ito
dty of h^aterford, ttSO. !' ¦ !¦ !

' | EEB0(RT ,(>F; R.M.S.
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: Dri Of &sihxf iit . reported-.as follows:—;¦ - , ' ..
~ ! i  ! ¦ : ; , • ' •Novemiber IStih,' 1&03, ' '

- M y  Uonj i and : GeaHemem—Since last ms«V
ing i the bealtih: of the inmates has' be^n goixd
tand Itihe general condition, of 1ihe institufeto
EatiESaxaoxy. - ISipie has been an increase jof
OWoj ipaxienlts "ciace . last' monltih, and of eig&'fc,
oompared j wi!3i .iihis : time last year. The in-
crease is altogether on the male side; of the

Thje contmefte; has Ij ecn duly carried but,
escerot blue : flannel a.nd : !i»Jtout blay| calico,
lwhicfh, n-ct bfing equal, -jyere rejected. Tttie
latter its leit ifor your decasion as tihe manu«,
fact^rer sk/teaj thalt it.'is equal to . etandar|d,
(iihoug'h it!i3 ligfbiter in weignft and - narrower
tbJanpoTJr pattern.• - •

¦ 
. ::. \ ,. .' I . - . i - \ : .:. The fx>d aupplies were, z& a rule] . '. goDfl;

escepit nsh and coffee. ..¦ ; • I. ' - | \\ ¦¦¦
, - Thfe q ua'rtera: fox: male alftendanfo are npw
ready »r 'occupatxoiL I wuld auggeBt. coat
the j attendant in charge of i thia house ohould
get a ©:aaTL in«reaBe -of pay for eslfcra -\rotk
andilpespoiisibality, ': ' ¦ ¦ ¦. '. . ¦ . ¦¦ ¦ • , |
- Sirj 'George OTFarrell '.yasited.- the asylum.,pn!
the iliat inst. ; :His report : comes beiore^you
'to-day. " 

j : • ; ! ¦ ; ' ¦ . •¦:¦:•: ' ¦ • ¦ ¦- n ' : ; "¦¦• !

In! I ac jordance j with the statutory ¦ rule lCS,
I haive taken, in a temporary attendant In]
plac^ of the laundress granted tihreo mon.i3is'j
siok|lea; êJ . ; . : - ;  " ¦ ';•¦ . . ' ; ¦ ' | : , ' ;: ¦ •;

¦]>r!.| "Oifcaih'oiit: eadd with, jregard to the bli^e
flannel, lhe| did : not pass it, a? it was hot W
to tine standard, 'and it was tak«a away, ^a
to tihe: eilibo, 'bhey were in! dispute albout'tiit.
In ILis liuinible : aoindatt it was not equal ; to.
the 'standard. i : Anyooue who- was . an [expert
could se 5 that at was not up to the standard, r

Ohaira Ian—I am eoxry we haven't the /ErEayyr
here-HW^btter).: ; •• ¦ .- " ¦' ¦¦' '; . : ' ' j -  U

•0T
:. OaWho'tfr^-With regard to the food, we

n^h :last Fiidtay waa not up to the etandar^,
and 1! whote a iprotty sharp letter to the con-
IteaciWr' £*bo'ut ii. ' Wd-tih. regard to the-coffee! j it
iwas iiheltet supply of a new contraotor, and
li is gm .rabiteea w ba Irish manufacture, but
I cayi in mjy humble opinioai it was not! coffee
at all I tried it and I donU thinik it <was WBfc
rper ifpod . 11 wpote to the^ 

<Jontractor |and I
laav^&oic got a, reply from him since. ,t i _

<3KaTrman—Ottiis was the first time y<ou gxt
; iDrl iOajXvf^Yeŝ rny' loni. . W^,L^,i -Diri l Ofehoa*-Mid as to the attemdanlto
Quarters he deoided to put the eeniioî attentt-
fenTin oh&rge i ofSHaemr <H course, J* ̂ as .̂
Jueetiom for lhe-comma*ee .-whether theyjWould
aoprovB of 4lha$i or not. , . ¦- /v_ i " -u Ji¦ SiB&' to-rthe Obabman, I>r. ! Oaiahoft
eaid i iS the ! senior attendant occupied ̂ ajSwtsritssEa %^f&
teeisec .:*!t.*ls;-'SH!s>i.'.-. iv. «*™U«J.¦•Oii O*W! J*w «»» A"?W3 K̂ r wSBSrnSt Wheyr iwMd: MA *e: any

oreserit-itoeP'- 1 :- : ' ! ;  • ^ ¦:4 - : ¦ ' ¦ ¦
. ! ' • . ^

¦^"**. . ¦ . . . . : . • : ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ? ¦  •

1 j ¦ i-

1 v! -^' V/vv ^I'N] L-rVv O

lement
W1«̂ ^:ti;llGSftt :M)̂ li

/^^^otMW5-aV:-yeai.,c ->:';¦ ' : S \ '
^

¦ - :.- ''j: • : '  .¦ :  ' ;
¦
• "":• I 

; .: 
¦
. .: . -

'¦ 
: : :r.r :--::S'- '\

TME mmY DUB BY TED? (XXHpfeBI^il

?̂
w|;the.jmia^i 

of the;l̂ m^e^ ŵere

was no|<moaey coining iar except" in, a fewt̂ianeea of paying paleats, aucT unless C
S,fe' "K^7 :fr  ̂̂  Poiporatoon, whichSiS% -to&Jiom. not be able: to meet MiecuCTe^ldempde qrnesfc Jnonth.; "'¦ . '•
, 'Ohairmaa-^llp ix> 'what dalte is this koneydue ty Wie Corporation? - :— :
jD*. .OaKshott—Itj was dvs "on the 30th; of
iCtoaiiiman- t̂lis" th&t ouifc "of •{ihe. rate-M^aid"? •'. (Dr. Oallfl3h<m--aii. Feely saM iavhis^leitlterBending) Ms cheqiia it was due in- conBequenipeof (not jreceiving toe rate-in-aidr ; - % -

-iC&tamnatt-Hl aimj to galtiher; :from: thit,' thatas far - as the rates are concerned^they p$Sdus -what they • got {out of the city rate3,:> anddf- . there j -is a idefi^ii this defixatt is on tix^ part
of the TreasuryV ; ^ow/we-say we fcaunot get
on without-this-in'oney. • < ¦  '¦) ¦ '- '¦ \ '¦ ' ¦ ': lOapt. | Ooghlah said as far as his ! memory
eenved ;hini, : the 'Oorporatiidn- had V got the
moneyi I - ¦;  ¦ : ! . . .  

¦ ; - ¦
. 

¦¦
¦
•
¦

: - - -
¦¦ «  -•

D*. -O{alkshoit.t-a: cariiwA eay-tfiat., - • : .•- -
JCftiaiinnan-^You are in- a posLtioii to attta

Tvfhat tihtev said? : ' : - -  .-•¦* ¦ ¦ •• - . . '. ¦ - . :> ; :
Oapt. jOoglhlaixr- '̂Elhis quesfion wca ibeSore ^ho

flasl meeting: of .our boardrv i "  ¦¦¦f.
lOhiairman—iffihto miltiter oughit to lbs settled

once anid fort all/ ¦' ' : - . - : ¦• - . . !
¦ ¦¦¦ i .

©r.:Oflksh0(fct—Here is 'Mr. FesVai letter. Ho
.then rekd th'e comnxunlication C3 MIOOTS:—!
enicilose { cheqhie. for £1,846 '¦ 10a., : "bains ha3i-
rwear's maintbenance dueto therlunatic asylum,
5eo3 £80tt being the estimated cm;otm.t of: tiio

'¦:?1E

-\i -n- .. . f

©mean

> •  i

Oapalflafi^n XaTaat not ;yet :. received̂ from
jD-uWin. ! ¦ ¦¦ : * : • ¦ ¦ 

I 
¦ • -

: 
-
'

-
; - ¦• - . •

¦ '- . . ¦¦ ¦ ' '¦
-

CShiaiiaEan—I have -always contended, anic
I ;contend etal,: that we have no manner oi
^etoomaible claim on Mh& CbrpoiiaMon, for thpA
money. (The Oorwiatibn areJbound U> pay.us
out of monies under t2xeir con)tirol> and by .that
is: - meamt in the-present case monies .that
come out vof -tJhe: fates, >but vrif ih . regard.. to
monies tlhat are iKt. under the Corporationo
control-Hmoniea that, is .to ear;oi mMi they
are noit iin a cleri j al oaipacity the receavexs
and handera over to us. : I hoTd we have no
TkWt to look" to the Corporation: for thaVand
they would act wroag'ly in burdening the,caty
dn oTaer to meet our demand. . - . :

CSapt. ¦OSghlian - a&ed-- tad ; the .Ocwporation
power, to-g^titihfi. m >ney .from;.tihe_ . TIreasury.;

i ' TOhairman-Jihe; 'e asi'est way. to deal: wiiih
•(Ms maiitier is,-let us refer it to me Ins^xactors.
We aie 'between two fires—me are between the
necessities of i.thrift house oa the one hand,
and the Oorpor^on on the otlher hand; and
I dWifc tMnk.tihat ii a :propet iposation to: put
this conim1Ee> into. We ouglht not to be
Swunfl !t»i 'be perpeti ally opening up this mat-
ter but we o\it/m if i  mttxw the resiponsaibiilaBy
upon those who fca re!the final volx}6 in the

.mxatiter. iiTlhevInspeAors oi I^natacs-are. itlhe
i-onxDe? pepMonis to, wfex all maiiWra:w:tnat we
'cannot daal .#tih] < iu»elv«s,'and;-the sooner
we 4o itb t̂lLe'.'bedte r. and not;aJlwv this;Mug
|to - be coming lupj ^erefnionltihi alter montih.
:• lOaipt.' UOghuan-^uaaw .wm-iwu ""; ¦»" 

^°urearaame? Aceordang • .TO. u)r. Awfaenotl 0
statement) he has !n<>. money to go on. . ..,

mina tihwLimMA 'n. KMt thev- would be. 10 a very

i '¦ :
I. ....'

* ¦ 
I

1 
;• ¦ »• - ' : ¦ 

3 '' : * , " "-*T - '~ '* '•* • . ' ¦ ¦ %  '.1 
'

^
iQOTporftti&ii that oiwe usv.tih'e'ni^y'a^airY'oj ia understand "perfec!tfl.iy/:Well . mS'- .sceceivemoney from the OoiiporaMon under- two head-¦5itiB8v-;.p£i»t; w© receive1 money .which, nye "wSHp.

call their,oiwn,(andsecondly, i«pie<$e^fe-mOney..which they gefc from i4ie "QwenMnsnft' to pay
W.M.; T8iey are meerly'recewera. ^Tne money

Kjlapt. O6g£il̂ n-4WIhy n'o't'' get the^Qoyerrf
toeMrt6- trasfer.it 1 to us? ' : - :_ : . '} .;¦..•¦• ;.. '.*v
\Wkti QailnshottJ-flJhey- used' to do tihait'iefoTe
Ithei.ljo6ail-'Oovtermmenlt -Boatd came in.' -TCben
the1 Act came into; force iflieV: ©aid they would
give the money to'Jhe contnibutang-ihiodies. -:

dapt. OogMan-rrPme-only' tihiing x, see about
it-rihave the Corporation power to 

¦
oandpel̂ iibe

Otaeijasury to give ¦ this. mpisey: in proper ?and
due cburseP ! ; ' ' ' . 

¦ " ; ' - ! • '¦""- . ¦'• "
tdhairanan—dit would, 'be well to: ljavft' î R

matter; settled \ with the Insp@oinis.onoe: and
lor'all. If they eay "you must deniaiid tM^
imoney from•»*&e CwrpoKatiipii; aod" the- Oo>
©otfltooin are bound to pay you," we-will \<&
itlhe Gorporatioai- figM it-out- then./^^' - --• :

tSaplfc. Ooghliui'—ffiLow eoon wiH that tato
placeP . ¦ ' ! . - ¦  '. '¦¦ ¦ -- 

¦ ¦ - ¦ ' 
J —¦>? '¦¦

.
Dr. OaJkEhotib—IWe will have an, enswer f rom

Itihe Inspectors lay next meeting. Jaa! the mean-
time the contractors will have to do without
Siheir money ao we have to {pay tihe staff.

Tiha CflnaiTmaa'B buggestion was unanimously
adopted, and tihe ̂ suibieet dromroed. :: ;

VISrnMG; CWViHHNiCXE'S BSEPOET.

Mx. ¦Thomas! Nolan, as ;yisituig: Qofvernor<
(reported as follcws: '̂ ' I •¦:' ;

; Old Oourft, Kilmeaden, ' ;
/ '¦ ¦¦ 4iih. November, J$05.

Akjcoaroanied by Br. Ctatatopitlt I yisited: the
greater paiib of the asylum bnlldanjgG t<wiay,
and found evory spotf &on of them in a catfi-
facitory 'ctate; j The tweeds' and-flaa^ela ntadS
uhTtihe pKtmis£3 "by the 'jxaMenifa are of a very
good description.. : The cvof ca on the.fatin̂ are
very "good; I jtrould recommend, tnlat or very

lilTOU1 ¦ liil t

/ : : ' :
_ ; !; . : . . .:. .
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w:>\ ww&mm
3©00i ' n ©SlHCl̂ fip ililQQffig SlfPWflQi]
(01PF OSlf 13 k^SJOpSf mMi :PIM¥|

g@©iiiF#i,:;iS)2? 
¦
p3l3@1̂ ^0|;(d>.i;pMpi;g

fine thre3 y e$xd old maxe w!hic!h I.CwW on the
fianm be.' cold.' i' . •/ ' ' | ' ,". .'¦ : ;: ' .An order was mtde aecordingly.', :

Mr. 13fai!tin/ i. Munphy, JT.P.i was. appoiated
ito act as vioif-ing.iWiveiinop for the enouing
moritai. ' 

¦ '
; . • ; .  

' ' ' ¦
; ; • '

. ; ¦ ¦ '¦¦

¦¦ ' ¦' r LAiNtD ^xnawiABjy is^BiEj fiOsir. 
¦
_ •.

¦¦¦¦ * :¦

The Land' Steward (Mr, i E. "0r0onnan) rer
lpdii{sd ' C3' f<>lloa?B:-- '¦: ; < . ' , - ' " " ' ^

iC^€emen—Since l̂ t montMy mee^ng the
aisual farming loperationB' have been catried
out. The potaltoes and mangel oropa haye
Ibeen removed feiom tihe ground and are secured
in pits. Thie poitatoe3 produced about twe'lve
tons per English acre. I bought 24 pigj? ; and
fiad , 13 slaughtered. . . .  ' .- . '¦' THE BUTTON ooNfroRA'iaT,
¦ There were tlqree tenders received for the
abknre, and% thisit of (Mir. homas Fhelan, Bar-
(ronstrand-̂ treeti at 7d. per : lib. all round,
(being the lowest, woa accepted.: ! , :

(PUiBiMllTUlBE ipKXR THE BOAIElD BOOffli.
, v . IP 

¦ ¦ 
' :

¦
, ¦]¦ ¦

. . • -' ::
: . "] ' - ¦ ¦ ¦ ' . '.

Tenders' for fiirndlbure for ihe (board room
were next considered, and those of -Messrs..
GEtobertson/XefPie aittd^ Oo.i-and MessrB. Jantee
Heairne and OoJ, were -accepted for different
articlea-- ' ; ¦¦• ; • ' ] ,;i ¦' •

¦ ¦¦¦ '» "|;; '- f - f - -' -v ¦¦ ' ¦ ! : 
f
r; ': '-

mmdmno in<iia.'mict 'COUU^EE.

It wiaa arranged to have; a-1meeting pi |he
eleatrdc^ lighting • commWtee • held Ihe.-, weelk
ofter iaexit. : The ;commit*ee conejeta of the
Bdsbojp, Sir Wml (3ofl, Bart..;; Messrs..M. J.
Murnpfiy and D. Hyland. ¦'_ . v 1 . . .¦. I . l... .. . .

2i£$2a.$ A^9'r^^ente^Pw^in*«il &???*&

wmM Wmmf mM

WATERFORD HARBOUR BOARD

i!M«

k\y<:h :Nii \{":n
_.j _ w ( y , _

ER 17. 1905

'"¦;' fDh J mbinJtihly'meewng of the nienljberfl of "tiniflfbody was heud on Mtonjday, Sir - JairheB! A;iPtoiwor, jMayor, preisidling. : There were alsoiprei8< mt^Messra. <?. Morley, DJL.; John: N.TOP-iJ.P. | Bdtofaard PkJwer. Jj fe.;̂ :":iE'ords, J.1P,; W. H. Oriaig, "Wlilliam H. Par-Tm,\ j loJm Heiame, .K. H. Affdaglh; E. W.IWIhMe, -and John iStrangman.
1Mb:. John AMingiham, ijun.. Secretary, andQIT.' Priel, Engineer to the board, were also

ill attendance. a- ' " ¦
gTIR WTITJJTIAM QfmF. BiABlT

When; Sir . William entered the room, thejlaj5>x i rose and 'warmly congratulated . themewily-made Baronet upon the doelfcinotaon oon-
ferred upon him. ! ; " '

(Alderman Plower-Hl'.ain cure wo1 all join
dn t&alt; • ¦ 

, .
'
- ci •' . • . \ ¦¦¦ '¦ . . . .  - : . • . '" ¦. 

¦ 
. . ' ,

Seieral Memlbera—Sear, hear.{¦ ' QUAY; OaMMmflEBE. : --¦
The Micxwiog is a record oi the principal

euTDijeots dealt wiTO:duritt3 the moniQi at the
various meetings:̂ - ,. j - - ,
.jWh> OcHx>!ber, lSao.-Measra. E. W. white
da tihe chair; W. H. Ftarrell, B. Power, J.
Heacne, awi A. JJtojell also present. A letterrp/ia s r, read from the inspector of Hactories
relatavê to alleged non-compliance with tiie
regulations Jin -respect of B. wharf at Scotch
Quay; ialeo fencing of cogs1 on the crane and
slie testing of the .chains. ;It was .ordered to
roply that as the Commiittee did not know
wfilaJt) wharf was referred to, they would be
gladi if |the Iniapeotor would, call to the office
on his next' vdsiit to TVlaitierford and (point out
ito ttie "engineer.the maHiteis to ¦which he' de-
cired.' to drtaw attenitdon, and to add that tihe
jdniains iare tested and entered' in the register,
and Itihe crane cog ' wheoTfl fenced' as required
Iby ITr. Bellhouse. ; : " ¦'¦: '¦
. IQUh Octolbsr,. 1G05.—Mr. J. Shron^man pre-
srided. Also present^-ffilessra. Morns, "W. :H.
Qtarrell, E. Phelan, E, White, H. J. Forde,
and !R. Power. •

MTL ' Friel reported 'tiha't the dredging now
asQoeA for by Mcsarsi. Gouldiing outside the up
strean end of the "berlth af tfieir wfharf would
t>e pn -eitltjr exltensive;, and ; he lihou^lhi-ihflTCut
Tivoul' i fill up. It <was ordered to' send a copy
oi tih a report to 'M^Sra; Goulding.

Th& C^yde Sh'ipping Company wrote further
in re ipe t̂ fto the recent Sanda accident. , It
rv<ias miered to reply that the , board' caatem-
iplatetf changes in the system of dredging, and
iwoiild erideiavour to i meet the Company's views
Y'lhen o^tt^tvmity offered. . • . :- ¦ ¦..

Asfc iihe, meeting ;of the 2nd November, the
Itecrtx ry ^napeotor wrote; i<i say tih«Ht was .the
¦bioiiejHhinlk at tihe Scotch Quay to ¦ yrhMx he
had : ¦̂ ferred... and Mr., Frief' nxm stated that
the.rj eceesary worki had Ijeen carried out.

fflhe:Hailbour .Miastter reportted that he:was
lifUn^te coal̂ ^. lighterj>elonging to^Sartl̂ is,^hwh! foundered som  ̂time ago jSotgSE&a SSToTSm^kmtl laa».

wiote asplyJng for I6ome .assWtence.gthe U SSS^A^SSL^^iSSS^S'̂St*we$ % hSmng Ibeen a great he& to flw S?^̂ {̂  j feSftSl̂ ^.W> ¦  ̂' ™Biip^
of tQe ^nufy, . : . : ¦;

!¦ ¦':¦. ;. : J/ : ; <EocbweU. jpa^i*̂  «!0re: - ¦ ! . _ . : | - ; |_
Thel' Ctommibtee ; prdered the Secretary to E)CCZSB3V?!BSiL' ..*.*.«.*.. ^l1 tnr • -wvply llhait they regretted the case•¦wiajfl one in . rtr/waruiwr '-;' - ¦ - : : - ' i - 'nU ' : - " > :-wfiic^; they - -ieifc ^ey oould.noit expend th^: 

¦
f̂ !̂ kd^:**--l!-;i ' ™ .!;' J '

A. B.|;'Gtnv«ff m* present aV tihe comm«*ee. ĴSf S&JmS&t St»SLT3Siceeltdng, and *hat fie; had v«y kindly under- ^^.jK^Li&^SL^SSfrt BSZSflltoken jto ido eomeih^.tor .tiw fafliei- ; : 
¦_ : £^&Wif f is %1#'̂ f ) ? ĵ F.

m& im2X}>WG ommrrm. ii < " -atoo&4$&^'" j ¦ ' ¦ ' ' - ' ' - - , - piniiing liĥ KJBfiOMPgl it>ojj» V il'nSwJGS*
had aft- inspetoion-madfl of * wMvto&O&Dg ' and the two Btwwl*.̂i if »f .\mmm ŜS Ŝw-
hm& baige> .fltlted wiihl̂  ^rip^-d«»a«e, 1̂ <^7i «̂  » ̂ 1 ̂ -®t^̂ ^SS|bi»lonfi|ngftQ to,C^'H!arfbourCfcmn>M8ione|B,; iiniitiioei «ild.k«sn tfiaMiaf.<A-J^m.&*$(**¦
oj id' SbrpreseiA working in Cork. They; ctê 1boy» that »«ved th*m from JdeniW."TOU1
cided, with;-»; view tpwatdi seeing' whieth^^a:1 iCttojirodl fatm* <be irt ol oomWwftton r :«W
v«r^ ^ltlh4Bfltyle-wo^ ŝ tiie'requdr^^ ;, :f ;'̂ :> ;V. ' "j ."'|̂;:;- I { , .

¦¦ ¦
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¦ ¦ ¦¦ j . " ;,] / '- - ' - ¦ ::|if::j i- •: '>: • V;:: .K ;: -¦;- ,: I' rirf -
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of Wa'terfo»]> to hire the Cork vessel for the
probationary period of three mou)tb$ at a total
cosl, -including.charter and worMtig eizpenses,
of alboiit £60 per iweek. • i :  ¦ < ¦ . ¦¦¦ ( • ¦

The board approved of this decision.' !

THE PILOT OOMMHfDEE; i

'Ait. the medtying of this Ooanmitbee, Mi. J.
N,; White : presiding. Oaplt. Kennedy, jpilot
(master, reported ¦ thalt in conseo^ience of; the
diemdseial o*f .ttloi Fitagerald a hand |waa
wanted at {Passage, and the Oaptain reoom-
snended tihat PhilMurphy 'be tflanefenred from
HUie cutter, he being a Bassage •mi«.Tiu with the
longed Eerrsdee on the boat, TO a6t as second-
class pilot iat Passage station. • Oaptain Ken-
nedy also reported mat as the cutter had still
sutoe -hands, the ,vacancy in her crew need &<$
i>e -filled :. 'vp oft roredent.¦'-Edward Bsogere,
Kogera, another cutter _palot, applied to be
ftran6fei*MH-to;*Tassage" EaBj ., ¦ " ' ~

IThe Oommdiitee, however, decided to !&bide
by ithe pilbib master's recommeend'ation, and ¦ to
rinift •iforphy to Passage' for three months'
OTolbation. : ' ; - • .¦ 

¦• .
¦ |; -.

: ' ¦
¦- . OffiTPlCQtAiL B^iOiEm

The;̂  Engineer , wiole—!l beg to. reRoat that
during.the past̂manXh' tihe .dredger Sicdly: has
dTedged ana removed from opposite the. Jii?ver-
pool hut, 6,400 tans: of mud amd sand,, at a
cos* of '3|d. for rdredging and remttval. i The
•cast of repairs to hullke..and: stages for] the
pastt monlm waa £49 7s. t ¦ ¦ -¦

. Oap'tein,.W5Hiam. Kennedy, reported that the
'buoya below Passage were in good order, also
the Passage lightthouae.' -He vdfidted Dunmore
BteMon during the month and found the. pilot
cutter in giood qirder. , ' .. ¦

The'HaibouT Miaeter'6 repbUt was aleo read.
Bind was, ds usual, of a eaiaslactbry character.

. IC^i'rman^That, : gentlemen, concludes: our
(busineka. ' . . ¦ . •<¦¦ J

The :meetang then adjourned

RIiaBY FOOTBALL
^iEOCKlWECL COCUIIEGE v. OÎ NMiEL. ;
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Thft above match came off on the Bociwell

grounds on Thursday last, the 0tb/ ftifovemiber.
Clonmei toveUed with a str/sng ;team. Tb$y
were minua the services <rf Byan,<8eoxeiary)
and BSefternan. : Boribwell pUyed; minus the
redotfota'bWMike. iBy&n ol Inrtern«tioa*I iaxw.
CEtoiwever, Ilia ' IbJOther j ak* wasf ;to the tore.
and did yebrnaa «ernrtoe tot ih« tobys in Vm»
and white/ being; Jup »t iBhexe and iewetywieir©
throughoutlthe gaiae. 1B3e it wwwho'ww In-
stettmentaa^in !hririrfo« <tft ¦O» 'tm\ ^7 i Ww
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B0NMAH0N MINES
DEV!HLOPlMiENT SYMMHAIE

S0M3E OF TEDE 1>IEIECTOE3

The "Mining World and (Ehgine-arinjj 'World"aay6:-r ; ,. ; or— o

This is an Irish venture which is ehortly tobQ introdtoced io the -pulblic. : It io canatalicedat £3»fif » in ,fil shares' of which 112,600 arereflerved ior working oapital. (We observe thoname of Mr. S. E. lUingworth> JJP., amonrjstthe membera at the Board, and are quite euroit nraii'oany ^weight with a large number of"linJTig investora, who know • the admirableservixse he has rendered -to the St. John PeljRey Co. The Chairman of the Company isSir James A. Power, Mayor of Waterford, and¦another (Director is :th« (Earl of Oxford, J.P.,jD JL. The- property, has been reported on ibysuch weiKknown engineers as Mr. J. H Col-lins, F.K3-JS.; Mr. <3Tegory, and 'Mr. H T(Marks The latter withrfMr. A:- L. (Pearce, wiliIbe Consulting1 Engineers. iThe metal brokersare the well-known firm of Messrs Henry Bathand Son." ThiA ia a well-conceived attempt torevive the copper mining industry in Ireland,which, but for untoward cimunstances, wouldnever have been allowed U : languish. Thoproperty covers 190 acres, qnd ds close to the(Bay of iBonanahon. ; The rOcords show thatfrom 1824 down to 18W, bhe mines were workedTva-ph lemarkable success," notrwithstandin"
the--somewhat primitive methods then invogue. . At that tune copper was 40 per cent.lower in price than now andJbetween 1824 andQ1855, the sales in Swansea alone of Bon-mahon copper realised. £1,39&,232. The work-ing costs were £855,621, and- the (profits andloyalties amounted to £643,611!. Changestookplace in 1885 by means of amalgamations,iwhich-were lar from advantageous, and inthe end the mines.were closed down. It isproposed now to re-work them, and judgingfrom the reports ifchat have 'been prepared bythe gentlemen we have named and oiher3,there is.every prospect of success, particularly¦in view of <tihe Company's low capitalisation.

A LONDON. EXPERT COMMENTS
The subjoined extract is fsonv the London".Sunday. Times," of the 12th inst. Its finan-cial article is read by erveryfbody across thewater' who tabes an interest in Stock Exchange

affairs:— ¦ • • .- • . .  , :
"The development of .the mineral re3OurciK:of Ireland seems like assuming practical shapa

•For some monrths-'piast there has ibeen activeihiVfae!Usi«sUon or iiteas oixatA .fo contain im-portlaQ't mineral deposits all over the country.
The first area to be esploited.is the weu known
copper deposits in Itihe Neighbourhood of
Wiaterfiord. For t̂hds purpqse a syndicate ia
about- io-be incorporated, th>y Bonqnahon- Obpj-
per Tklines ~l) evelxipin&o& .Bj adica'te; Limited.
Jit is formed 'to acquire tiwlfmining righta of
the Knockmahon and TanJ^ardstown Mine3,
citaated at Bonmahoh, in fh^t County of W&ber-
foxd. For more than fifty yeare, dating from
1834, these mines were" worked with success,
over jbwo, million ipounds 'worth of copper
having been gat out of same, the profits and
royalties for tihaft - period being returned cs
orver £600,000.: Albout - twenty-five years ago,
the*, wodk was abandooed; owing, to ihe ' law
price of•̂ oopper and primitive methods of
mining then obtaining. Several well known
mining enpente haiye reported on the present
ipoaHdon of these mines, among them the Izi&h
(Governmenit expert. 'The success of the ven-
ture will be watched with some interest, sinco
it would he of some bearing' on Irish affairj ,
the difSouMes of which, are largely economic.

WATEBFOtaD. CSERfTIIOQ&AlRI

THE KEN1G «yiBIREEIN) v. JUSTICES
wW0EBIEO!E2).

. - (Mr.-i D-' J. ' CKBften (instruated by Mr. E.
Aa^ui.Byan,:6olicaltor), appeared before tho
Lord Chief Justice aaA-Mi. Jiustdce Madden on
Ibehall of I^enis Bxtea, Knodkanoska, Couoty
tW&teTford, and applied, for a writ o! certiorari
to quash a oooviotaon- of the jujstioes at Petty
Sessions, Ldanjore, whereflby Denis JBrien was
convicted j A  wilfully and maliciously injur-
ing ihe soil and eurface of a mountain, the
(property ofv BSchard H. Woodirooffe, of Bal'y-
eaggartainore, and fined" fid^and costs, and
ordered to pay tlh^'PoejpJaaSanit two 6hilHng3
inû rtvr^nwM f̂AM lrif ~ "̂IWtA' Aaf^mAfl'nrf. /wn44Vnsta^3 41n n *
hi' and the-other tenants on the estate of tho
complainant had for over- fifty years enjoyed
and exercised the right to cut seraWB or eoda
off the mountajn to clover and save in pita
the potatoes grown' by Ihrim and the other
tenants; and that the present prosecution wzs
the first attempt to interfere wfth this right.
It waa a 'bona (fide question of title, and tho
magistrates should have refused to adjudicate.

Tie Lord lOhjef Jufftice aaid thai/ -tie Court
rwOftld say nothing ae tb the case, but would
grant a conditional order. ¦ '

THOB DIMLOP OOMPlAiNY

j -  .. . To tiw;, Editor. " ;
' ;: lAhardan. House, Poctlaw,

'(. -> - . : «b Kovember, 1S05.
Dear Sir—<AB you:w^e Mnd enough to pub-

iish my letters,;would you, in, the Jatexragt of
a aMrroany vhjoee sinses axe so largely held
In rlretooa; adc fox aa expression of opinion
irooos the 0hi8uciehol(fera as to—- - ~
> <1X 8e*ting a«id© to wipe out odd

. ID&btm&tittB 4ii4i.;*.*,*,i... £40,009
- <3yOeAUng 4J.pet doit. Peroetual-* ¦"•' {J&etmita- to bfr offered to 5 .per oemt. bWdet*-V....^.;..J..«.̂ . 45/m

(3) Givtog tfce 5 per ; eeni; Oumula-
. .,v$i*;j^J^$ ĵ (ttw^i6n'6P)Bii^i'to' the ¦' ¦ •¦
- _ ;-¦?' Qriqawty.:.̂ ^w^««^

r<.̂ ..4...^.«.̂ <.î . ¦ 50,000
- \4) 'DofoBoint wifb ft 'UXXOOB of¦ '¦• - :
^.̂ -^ ĵpty ĵ^SDjÎ -̂ aB. »qcw!jctg»̂ r «rjeaw» -; ;• '¦
¦¦
¦¦-• i» JWKpfc.-'.'* iJW- ¦ OBBt.)', ¦..j..jr.i.U. ".' lÔ JOQ(Sytatranfr :'- - .mt awplw earnlngB ;
¦- .. : -»fem j^a;mm** m. >* " i • ¦ • "
, .. ' . ptm^^iL ' l .'iUî ^il ,r.A^. :69,000

- X .  ' > ' >. j- . , . - - i  i. ' -
•¦¦¦ f :  t /  ;

¦- •¦ ¦ ¦ , - ,i \ - ¦ir'f*-- /- ..  ¦ -* m .̂ -
¦ 
\

\ ' " ¦¦
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I - ; I I j it!.Beats tfirB^l̂
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; .: . .• , ¦ ) ,..;; r^.,,-:^ .. - ;  :G î ^ : .V - .̂ .;;a ,JJ'©j aR-RlCK-OW-qyiR ' PSAP© ©P - much' incraasei aa;̂ egajrds the number ; of; satisf y their own iwfetiesv but toVwera1 -there! " GU&SblArJOiV ; ¦•¦ / • ¦ ¦ kours on dut^ consequent , on the - employ-,  ̂

do wbat was right in the::iiitSr€  ̂ >6Pthe¦ ¦ : ! ¦  . ; . . :  ment of outside person^ 
as 

scrubbers, and - at,. 
M«^y«i&. - Sho^t^tted-'-'fex^^togly Atliat! -Liiw. . . teadante who came iiaftj nrorft *t: 6. o'clock wi 6H« .would haVe,tb:v§̂  agaioet'ithe ̂ crease as! - i  ' . ' I . . " "  • ,i  the;morniiig.. : , ê: |̂xow^̂ o-f a mdwife -ah*!̂ * not¦¦a^wli^lJfll^.•-ial(n«i«*d •• ¦^¦1i ô*k¦.¦ ' ' ' SAWBMY. ; ^dins Mr? J  ̂̂ ^w^f 1"* 0^^ came in'.î ^ if ,Mr, H^ferk had dfecwased'work. ] \ __i__ . ¦ i&'̂ sssss^isŝ !s&^- ̂̂ ^^w^cm\̂^ ^,j 

¦ ¦ . ; : Oiaiiman, ladilea ^nd gentlemen,-I thkik-itj a ; :̂ ;A¦;pol^lv^¦i^fc;^•¦«l^ :̂ otea-Ftfr¦'.th6THE ̂ DRifcHDUSi] : (PORTER'S SAILAiRY- Wnaessaw fo^m6,to «2pjam j<> ypu*e increaae^essral-tdahill^lDeJaney; iMorrisaey,• !( ¦ ¦T7 ' '¦ FW /̂^
1
"*"?••7?"'

:
5iŜ  has discharged Wam> ti^rt? ,®î l> l- -Wol&w! ' KPBoo&mwmm\-vp Mtmtm- ni- LIVELY ^£S;^|̂ 0̂ j *£ 

SSSfiSSS«B!̂ SS8i51SSS

ME litak. wmpwr -aauw AMI. ^^
nSnSfe£S'I1Ŝ

KS.d^'"tS' '̂ W^'̂ ': , - ; ¦''¦:%
vnr'rtwkvf xn iPrrRirnTArai? nip mrpB mrt<5 ^merely propose that it be adopted. ; __j _.—PKOffiOSHD iFUiiJCaiAISE O!F iJiVJvH IHOb- . Mr. O'Ey an eeconded ; the motion. ! "¦ • d - ' •  ; ¦ ; -  ¦ ; •• ¦• • -
fPfTTi ii T>T?MHHTW^ - i  - ! MT- Morris—Mr. Chairman, ladies ! and ;
.ruxaijU jrjwMttiiijMxa.. . • ¦ ,. ¦ gentlemen, I have great pleasure in support- AMERICAN TOBACCO.„ I : . 9 , . 

¦¦. . . ing. iMr. Sexton's motiop. I think if : any . ; •
:" '.|' ! —•*r*3» " o' fli-cer deserves a little!increase Mr. Hearn c .„ ,¦ •¦ j _ . ' I - . - doe3. iHe is a 'painstaking and bard working i• ¦• j -  (From our 1 own Reporter). man and I am sure no| one will oppose the THE SHJOR.TAGE : IN THE CROPS.; j • j  ! ; '._ __ . ] . .  .granting of tiie small increase proposed "to , i ¦

/ '.;: ; " i - - t—T^*——" . . ; . . him. 1 admit¦ that taxation at jpreserit id ;
u_,; , y i ' ' I ' : : V! '.. .' , , .  ' " ' ; : , . . . . . .' , ' higEb. enough, but' after 'all when we have a • <¦ Taxef.^eHy.meetuag-. of this Board.was^eld deserving officer I think is is only right to sup- \ EFFECT IN DOTfPED EEN-GiDOM.loh %'5l̂ y^m¥î %'̂ vZ

&S
m£ r̂W offi^rIthin .ki8 is

onJy
right to sup- : EFFEm IN UOTTPED OTGiDOM. .; •  ̂ v^ J' i ^<: "iam.t 1̂ ?y

' ^  u *̂ y^ai> PO11*- bim and improve hus (position. ¦
^istofiTO), |an^i s«Wu«ntly 

Mr. 
Johii O'Con- r^veral MemberV-Hear, bear. lQ cell; Chairman patiyoahane), presided. The . ¦Mr# Serton-^I may mention that I m?i* en-  ̂ - . : ~

Sb^t^^^Si^arfS ?  ̂̂  
£,2= '̂  ^^^.̂  

W^fclES 
; AIDfraOE.

w^r'̂ Ffe^' 5^; Jfi- S1Uapi ¦ ¦Mr.Vris-St is hardly necessary, to trouble ! ^_ iic-^—-i ' . ¦¦ ¦
î ;-Hv^^'W^ftwJ (

W°TT- the Board -with them. I They- iiave higher ', - ¦- -' 1°, ;| ¦ . •
¦

- ; .  ' •
.ThanW l^xton, Thomas OByan, Edward *] j ^ 

.j  ̂
le ^Harristay?D) said : Ijafore1 the ¦ . | ¦ . .¦ . ; . . ¦; : .

•̂ ^U>fT- £r'̂ ^1̂ TS^
aaa

ferF
10

?- potion «  ̂
put 

to 
the B^rd 

he 
would 

like 
to •

¦ 
__io—- ¦ • - ' i • ' '-^CacberyJ Jab^ a>unjpby, James i ^ara J. 

^y a word or fro. He had notiin^ to 
say 

to r i » i
^^^^•1S?ffraSKS«.Pl5̂ Sl, ̂ : W-wSy Mr. Beam^i.charscd ^Tdu^^H^" ¦ 

 ̂Ei
^0 Cfcllu4h«. h^ «£' thft great

d5|ffi|»rffid ^^;iS3SL il£3: 
^

:SSn^
tS>kVofficrh?^Sd ^ 

j-^^t 

firm 

of T^«anuractu.
CK
,

:!?.«,, I ffoj i, iwu, Michael 'Wail, P. Delaney, iWo'i.h XlfiSiJ M tC^atiew-nd^^r Me«ra. Gaila-her, Limited, who baa just re-
iffhoniaaf^avahan; : :lM. Kennedy. Thomas gJM13^S'Sf

'M 
tbe^ should 'rtS turned *<> :̂ ast, oStier hie »yearly visit

: &6wjr, i 'thomas Bbicikmore, John O'Dennell X^Imd ̂ L ™A %£$r V&tL Smfi? 4& " i - *he ¦tob3USCO ^laawioa ffi! America, con-
(Glen'aiooca)TM. iCurry. : ', , ,a.r  ̂

d+1?^S;̂  nf ^L^t^¦ 
Ahfl 

S H& firmed, ̂  
an imtervidw -with i' repreaeJitative

. ; Th> following offl̂ k wero in t̂endance- &^^Ztt*J
wh&^m

?TOS fiiSd- of Hhe '"3eUiadf Evening Tetegiaplfi" reoen*ly,
i Mtessra James TMiullins, Clerk; J, OSullivain, S?*Jh^i»K}!S« tiiJ?S th^d^fe^ 

oi 9S to rapof.t'that there is a oerious: fihortg3e-to¦¦Assistant ̂ ckrk; James (WalshA iMaster, and JSJS^i^mS ̂ OS; ,«.¦ nnt ^?S^? : W certain olthe. American crops, whicli will̂ leaxi
iRelieviiig Officers Maurice (rliokey, Philip S08*̂  ' ^JK8^WJ Intn^f 7wW to an advmice in prices. • ! !' ~ V. ™
iPaHAb WMartin^awer.- • ; t^ St jrfel^S 

The cQAs  ̂
of 

Acco 
.W;wiil becbiefly

r •'' i I ; !-: - ; ' Wser salaries! were paid. He saw no «tifi«r affected in Ireland are Irish rolll out caven-;¦- •• •
¦ i! i THE MASTER'S iREPQRfE • : ] ^oa ^.̂ .fr &***>** &* £**** *£¦ Sa^inStcS  ̂ <, t mH JVLAbi^tttdii^um. _ . 
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e8 
eayxog the man

+
wanted more, money. ..^̂  m .̂  ^ffedt on: ^:w3 ;be,ex.

i«̂ igSi3=S t2pSS5"»« S«SSSfcse
! ¦̂ riJ^.i^  ̂

¦• *„„,•+- fW^«- ^  ffn l fibr in aaiy union m Irfeknd than^.HeaTn, reiaô :;2d." !.. „_ .! i

t^ r̂as^P'-iN?: s^w ŝ '̂̂ = .̂ ^̂ e
î -sK

si;̂
I There We. 82' :casuals .:during "the week. I M

86'̂ ^ I,A«, K, TWI
* mrwi 'f ,ha an Iwbich are only ttiiee-iourtih croparThêfafmers¦ (Mr. .tML 4. Power-AB to thTmeat, Master, L Mr- ^ZPA 

h(
%l3u- D°7JH ™ lml ?*** &* *heir W*x*n Pu*i  ̂** factories

! do youioiteji riave to'Amy meat ebdwbere. Is f ̂ ^ 
w^^T^f j ^f SS^Li  ̂

a ^^ of P^eintins .WtsJfrom.gettflng ,|
i 'is &athhe-nXt sujxplied by the contraotor \ ™*- J- '̂ ^^  ̂̂ f^SSJL « ftn<1 it at orices lower than, tiie Tarmera ifiougbt
j swas !b*d> i " - ¦  - ¦ I ^. Norns^-I bope 

he 
will witbdrav it and was Tailiie# They m^nighit, especia-Uy in iihe

! Masteri-i^o, but the meat ran short with N™ * «3fH!^- ^^i -the- .ooa&idfoi f. ¦'  to^avl̂ -d1
^

31011 .fveil*" ! .., ',, .J ^ .^  or <3ovenimemt monopoly, -wfould ; buy tiiat
i Mr^l^ Power̂ -Oli 'I see. The con- L m- ^J1

^
1 ?SSte-#r^-

' w-k hf T 1 ̂ " '¦fc»̂ cco: 'from.thein,.|3,i1i;gcn4faily purchases
^r^torfhadJaU^cient 

meat 
Ŝ supply you. ^

sa
lS!hhfe 

Ut 
X ? g ^.f̂ viest dark î baoco feb 

til 
grown. :

IMasier—Yes' - :-—r. oni the prmcaple of ,toe thing. "OBixt they, could .n»A agreev&Ho price, and
i ' EmatferT'tben : dropped j llr. O^Ryan eaid that Cilr. Heam bad been I b me  î med^^ in -feooiirafe-*! my%v€iUga-

i- :S-WSS&SSidvBaSn for shoes, |g^̂  an mcreaca oi ealary before 
has 

.pre- 
JJ
_ 

 ̂
tbe'-^P^ graW^v^.̂

^ nnd ias¥ ^afXmdtetB it« furnish tenders for i^^pes^f d1̂ *-; - ., ,, ¦ __  „ ,., . to itihe Amencan! Tobat«So Oompariy for oomver-
ISwwSSd r̂Sî  

ttMets
a* ; $&. Noroig ,eaid ^at Mr. Heam did not Bion ^^ flllllff! for iome ooSnpition. The

T^SottVaa^^Sbf >
¦¦!-• - .' •  ̂̂ e ^i1

^
36' ll>ut **'*«» hw frtends who Italian Regie, not having been !alb1e to come.: ime trapow^ t^proved <«.,,{ . . . . . ... . ... ... . .̂  

 ̂ ^ up# i (  , : to terma mih lihe farmed' apaace, are now
i ; ' MEMDClAiL O0ByFK!ER'S Rip?OLaT. , ¦ ' . ! Mr. Cahill-^e ifl one of the -ablest porters going inito the i '  dark' re^iotislto buy bhis
h - T» U bUi, ' : ; I   ̂ ^

'A •* i in! Ireland:and on© of the -w?1̂ P 0̂ - ., year's crop, and|if tlhey do tEa*,as InaweeveTyi :  I>r..P|. StaphfiDflon, MX)., reported as fol- (Mtr. Thomas Morrics$iy. said -the salary paid Teason to belielye they wdill/they jore likely
' l0S?:Tl i\ L.± ; ! v, ., T . , trie porter in| Cflonmell worKaousa ms nearly t<) p t̂ the price up very conside^albly,1 as they
i (Nbvembdr lltti.-HG«n;tJenien, I teoommend double that paid to Mr. Heani. The salary m afford to pay & very much,' higher price, .cn™« >«w«.f,«.M<> rw>.r.qrtn. be. encased for the ™\A M ^TIA Itvorter in Th-urle3. Bungarvan and jtiha.ii the (Bui'tasher! can do, /seeing ! thait the

chronijc. wird. I
^
xequwitioned tie services of j&ilmaotho(praJ3 <waa also much laTger tnan uotr ftobaooo manufacture in JJtaiy w a uovera-

Dr. Murphy jon .Sthv mst. to assjet me^. in put- (Hearn'o Bailaiy. i ment monopoly1. r i
to^ oni a Sayers jacket¦ IIL a case of . spinal : fflDr; SextonMI may say that it-was not-Mr.- •;-^The~outWoK1 foi* tlhe ¦ independent manu-
dlitWi i:irf^m

^
d.be ?e. paid £l ^. ; .:;^ tHJeaxh^or bis, friends Vho asked ,m<» to bring factmer isl a serious one, as tVe present coh-

Ti  ̂,̂ afe - 18 6tJ1 ^d^PP36  ̂^d I have ¦ttis vmotion-lor^,a><l..f^  
am 

diition-of .'things; will - Oiave a1 lar-reachiDg
lasiW .stihe'Mister ito: engage someone to do 'her xespdnsitble^ for iV mysfelf; —•<-..:- . .- ' ..; ' . .. / ' 

¦¦ 
ea6cst, and ; wa0i'aisa the: price oi raw material

dutV.for-afeW days. , ; „ x . [Mr. *Mi. V. "Bower said .said he regretted.YeTy fvery-concideraJbly.": - . - - ; - I ¦' ¦ : '¦
ttt! r. ;-R, f ^lalsh—tAs to the recommendation much that he bad-to Second Mr. Boyle's p to- Mr.'<Jaliagber's"tour iwas through Kentucky,

on .-eieteap e to the;chronic waTd is there! a ;position. . Ota principle' they should oppose all Virginiaii and- irtorth Carolina, land he attri-
nem ' 'a^?°W ât' ' **¦¦• '"¦ \- ¦« • ¦ -iricreiases.' ¦

¦¦ : ! ¦ v - i i 1 - ; ' -:y ,• ' buted the Bhorttage «f the crop.tx> the immense
Qd .r. .Ml ^. Powert-at 

is 
practically a new ; afx. NorriSr-nl am sorry we didn't act up to 1 damage ' done |iby i ithe : • heaivy i rain©. "Theu,-,u™w[ .Mr : iro<i1ah. ¦ 

I wn/vK a nTinciT>le in the ir>a3t. Ifarimera/' he added!, ".did. not carry out ,their

asked ,4he¦fifister fbo:engage someone"to do her xespdnsilble for it'imysfell: -i-.:- .;;- ' ; '¦. . • ' ' ¦ effect, and'^mlil raise tne:price oi ra«vMiia,i«ru*i.
dulV.foir alfe v days.1 . ' Mr. 'M1. V. "Bcuwer said .said he regretted.YeTy fvery-concideraJbly.": - !.: ¦- : : |  . : '¦'.

$ti. $L.: (Walsh-HAs to the recommendation much'that he had-to Second Mr. Boyle's pi*o-~ Mr.' <Jalilagher'8' tour <vf &s through Kentucky,
in' /eferenj e' to thie; chronic waTd is there! a i position.. Oa principle1 they should oppose all Virginiaji and- Jfortti Carolina, and he attri-
nevi .appo&'tment. ' : : .  ¦- , . . . iricreases. ' ¦' ¦ !! ' • '•' ; i - f i .: > . ^.s , ° (buted the Bhortage oif the crop. tx> thei ,̂ ^immensp

Dki. Ml ^-j Power-Hit 
is 

practically a new ; ij f.r . Norrisl-J am sorry we didn't act up to1 damage done |iby i ithe '¦: heavy] rain©. "TJhe
app^iritmenti Mr.: iWalsh. . . such a principle in this ipast. Ifarmera/' he added!, "did . not carry; out .their

UilLss iGrkbib—It 'ia <very bard ft) get a suit- 
^  ̂oha'irinan pointed out that there was' ithTealt;last year, to ^Lamt 6. eboat crop.in order

able p^rs<n. | . : : . • . , : _ . ! an order on i the ibooks in _ reference to the to-fce&p ; up; wic&y - There wab ̂ ajull . crop
\I-fc.wias d ecided to let the 'Master and Doctor que5tiom of Salaries pnd he 'thought that plarited/;̂but the hiiavy. -rainsiwashed:a great

snake tile necessary; arrangements-for -the pre- ; 
^ouia ibe lescinded before iMr.- lSexton could deal oif it out. ? ! - .¦ " ¦• . . - j i  ,| . H : ; . .  . , •;. . •

eentt.' I • :;¦; . ; : ¦ • ibring on hia motion, (or it would meet the. ¦. Slpealking of ^he .i difficulties of ¦th^ fermers
! . -' : case of Mr. Sexton included in his motion . who; eultav«ie- tObaoco.. plan^ons. ja. Gal-

THE 3HEJ JSiE OF ¦ THE IPiEVER (HOSPITAL., »hat ai (former orders I be rescinded. lagher said ; the chief one> . was AaNI 'getttang¦ 
I j l  ; ! - ¦' ~ 7fflIi. )Sheebim-!Was; tiiis order made -with xê  ^^s^m.^^'\̂ ^

y t^ .

^^^.ti^it
IThe^cal Government aBoard writing, in re- gar<i  ̂<Mr; tBDearn^ 1 salary? ' : ' . . an oonteequence of Jhe attradtionfi of 1)he mines

ference td the proposed purohase of the <wprk- vOiainnan-Ml am not .opposed to the in- jand 1̂ 111
^^, 01̂ ; it ^ 

was becomamg, lncreas-
houfie'ifev^rho^italf premises etated that they 

crea£aatM./-  ̂̂  
;;. i-L ' ' ' : ' ' J^y ' difficult ! to \y & neg«>esp to ¦ work ihe

would nbe glkd to ibe 'lurniehed -with full ipar- " icaeifc-iTJb.'isre is ' aii' ^order on.theibooks that crop. ; * . . t - ., . . . ; ¦ - . ¦ } . .«;¦- - . ., ,rticufflr ;i> the- t^ms on which:.*be- fever1 £?%$&̂ S«*d 5»i«:"t6 . committee, 
^^^^^f ^M^AJ^?^Bi«ftni iM."TwAniM8- AT& held. ODf the guardians1 ana. -thk cbrnmittee.'aivef.iniet... f .That oTder Galtegher. be. ielit £qually .by tjbe^

Canibine as
h^ve a^iiase to i tbemselvfis they (the ; liocal ]ja<i' jeference only .̂ orohe"B3i^Ty.' .• «j ;.- . uu«j *u.vnj1«̂ tM^«i» -—w—r-T^r— s - , -- ,-
GoVeiran^nt.BoardXiequeited it migbt be 'ior-; .j Ajj ^-<Jr^Vr^ymat̂ laiy ̂ ould.ibhat be? - open, ^e^ont;.<lî e!v6)r»; ^JB&iltett,r.^retheT
ftvard&a % /theitJinspicftion, and no,.;fur)Q?er -LicierkvTb.ei^alaryioJ the Matron; ' " - ' ifieTe-wdlT ir '̂ a^y'^ma'Pge i4itihe;?ret<taj prices,
pro(»eding8' should be taken, in fhe mati% of, ¦. Mi^ 'GCTiWb—©Bei'dida*t get tbe increase; ixi view;i'.<>f -the .fifht; in thjBi t^ade,1 : which: is
thd prised, imwh'ase until . the; gaardiand : Clerk-iNo' ' ¦¦' ¦< \ ''\"- '- ¦¦•¦¦- .y : • still bediig" waged,,  and, 'ia. ; asj -keen ; as: ever. :
hear froth the lLo^VlClovernrnent Bpard lagainj : Hj ,she&han~(But what -has iihat to do with iMr.jaallagher.co^Tiained'Bhat he
?J Msr. i fPUrcell-r-5*' there. a ; lease, i.n existence M ~ HBarn'a'BalaxyF'i -- . '- ¦ misquoted to 'Isoarie exltenit'- ia;.an iatemew

''S& (P^celi-^ThiaVw-what|tbe/I«o^l'Opvienif chained,fbyifdhe.-Tî rteicat ^e^OMfliouse, Per- .;;. ; ' \ . t - - .:rv ' '. *.\ .j  1. . .  " ""¦ "' l ' !-*7:' :"-^ : _ ¦
¦m^mi^tdy^r '̂ Jl ;:';:.:'1:1.::9;:.r:'v 'V (;; I feoj ialbosifei hadfâ.-v&ry^^^'Jeaa,̂ for . Mr. .¦.',: ,.¦¦) ' !.¦: /• .: ;/Ti i ~ | ;¦(;,; /¦/-' ^¦v" • . ' ' • ' :' - r;~ . .

in,fl) mAird nrdeired '£hat t>articulars-«e«up!- H«am. and. it he. wae.lier dwni - .teiytat' ¦«*« MtRENlOEE- !- DOUiGHHITY -CASE; "' ;

___ '! l^Ll2! ' .r ' ' . • '' ''..'j. v'!1 v"'•¦"¦'-;.°' i j ' r̂eae«J -̂!4i« 
wa .̂ 

1̂ '̂ &e"''vfaff tioi there) to ' • ¦- M . r, ~: \ i; : ' r ¦} , ¦¦ '¦¦ ¦ ¦ hvrr : '¦¦¦ - ¦
J > -¦¦ ¦ :

THE WiOiRKpOMjr /̂IPXXEffl^^ ' ; ::: •  j :  j ' iL. .| ¦'r' :, ::

_ . _ - i  ' ¦, •"• v 
¦ - •'-•• . |. j j(

ĥ^miir|tnojpj48raon 
for 

yeaia/'was: refused •?;¦• ¦• ;'^ î]-;t .̂ i n i;f > « .Ur'̂ 
,h .. ; --. r > ^ i . ^ - . .- r ¦ ¦:. :¦ ¦ ¦.

( ,|Pu43uant! to 'notice Mr. Thomas Sexton ^OncMa ĵM.alffaryî  gh% fea'a 'not.'p»t.ting .0^^.̂ ^^^ aj^*̂ -̂ o ̂ ^^tdnc^
m»yel':-j£'Tnat:4ae BaJaryo .,0i.,Mirf. ^Michael: t^1matioflJ^dJ:tJ* {WAer frM- tnei totne foot- to^efe ve^'TItie !̂i8pilvmidfei ter;4r«J0SSng
(Bear i,.''Bf̂ kbpne^(Porter, wxid3has'.nearlyLi4 i lafij ' ^

l1^f^W)SB^>Wl*'
'-poj4er 

they -_ -goiij^tor an^ n̂W^^ •& IJohdonvihia Been
ye^fssm ¦̂(%. increased by a auin of five ; Vould1 geviitoyT'appjLicantsv ptct'Bhe felt sure certifleid to^ bS 'fiiî ane,' and''1ee r̂tfe ;tyffi)ce
JWUD Is per anniarii, owing to the work of bisj that not one ni fhem, would be' equal to MT. ^hiaiviei^iiirttaited* Aialfc 

dh«^^ 
•will'beTremoved-tk>

•oflM 'hiving during the past feiw yeara 'Ibedn BDeam ^heair, hejaT). j O3hey were not there to «* -Brioaidmoor Afeyirao. : : :
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¦ ' f̂ ^ tttî - \&:xx 1ri&p (laughter). / .. .;I : . 
^r Ar^ld, IManager of ithe Gas Works,saidI ' ;. . - ' ! ¦'¦ r : > - v. >i -: - . :  . ~ , • . . .;¦ "(Mr. tNorria-tlt seems veiy strange,ft ]  cat?, -th© extent of the damage to the lamp Tvaa! <:  ¦ ' —. 0; — ' - • . .

¦¦¦ pewter-was got -to ,bu îld (walls.; This, cottage Qa^ ef cj  v- '¦¦ . ¦'¦' ¦¦ ¦¦ ¦¦- ¦ '¦*¦ '' " ''• • •  :• ¦ - ¦ ' - ¦:: |;.- .• - : ;  i t .  .'• -,' .' — • (:, . ¦ • . , :  w ĵMjpaif^ Jb^oJe.aoid it 
iwent 

down,- and it iSerroant (BJearney-Were there" anv other, ¦ -•  — KO. Q OISTRIpT'lGOUiNiaiL. ; ¦• ' ^'^ ,4^" ¦ • ' • ' : . • ¦;¦' : l  i : ;  - • r : ^t th^n :̂, jsbould-bie.Berved 
with 

<ai notice. ...Mi. Quirk-̂ <3on^n« youreelTto the lamp in• ¦:- : ; ; ¦ 
® :̂- n y \ x _ . ¦¦ r ' ~: Uyq^ l^̂  show by

¦ ' ." - : ( : . ; .-i , . :¦ .' >::.:;-•! r ' . t ^ - .r. ;-.;; , ,; ¦ 
aman that was repairing his: bouse.. . , ; . : . ,  what^rigM he btinga tbiff proi&cution. <4WOtmmD QUAKStmbY 'MEETING. ; • • OiauJnanw-IWIhy was, he served with notice ,-Mr/-®wuike-Ssf iffi© 'Saoe 'Knj T a- pro-' . I ; ; . .. . ..I . .  . : .. if -he only owed a-.wesk'e rent? . . .•; ;; , . . . . eeeuiion^ of ibis kind there is ^0 oompen-- : ! 

¦ ¦! :  ¦¦• ¦¦*v, iw..- ^.i . • - . , : .  . (Mr. Norrifl—I rvrash every cottier 'vras . as, eatioliuaiwarded, but iWe ^ari ifin© for maUciousi ! : I . ;clear .watib negard^to rent as lie as, 
¦. ¦¦> . .•. ' < inijury > ' •- - T - -; ;- ;£iTUBI>AY.' ,, 

¦¦;•¦ ." 
¦• • "• * 

!* .f ty mpd i :.#l;enafooca)--,'Who ' ^,ye .ifr. ^Quirk-The police could /prosecute for;, 1 ;  . . .:., , ; ,|::; -¦ •. .•;' -  • ' : - '': uriSft7-̂  ™ S !9 *he: order ^ ^ave him, riotous conduct, fbut theiy have no right to
. ..j ; . I : . ;  (From bj ir ;Reporter). ;.l ..;v\ .. ^'^1.-! ., i!v ,f, W^r^V/fi , w eecution-for maJicioua injury is the person: • L-! - ( j ...i^/. i .n. . ; . ! , . . ',, ... j ., . : . . ¦ ¦ • ; . UVJLT. iNorris said that iMr. iliokey. {tno cot- w;hose property is datoaged r <i 'Mk ada n̂M' ojiWttoiy mceiipg! .of 0 ' this! :*j£J> ^.(Preafent; .and j he- would <t*H | them ,- .m: Bourfce-JWilUain^Heaiy is convicted':CkiuD^'iwapieldî ic.&lbove day in';tfe -board-; ^fefSi, ^L

;;4 O,, ^ - ĵ JJii u  ̂ and tfined'8e. and costs. .'iTyou like to . appeal,
Job '̂Sh^ebi^^^<^aiis^^p ^oheyr ̂ hy.iyim prov^ted the . man: from ;; ;  -̂  Quirt^Thank y&u, sir, but . I .-won't
neJlT i(Glenafooca), .Thomas 'Jlalbavan,. M. fi

U?o?^» U^J^«''J.' >, ™
" i" ^1' ; ' Î ^JSIIHNDiLT.KiHIlGHSOURS.Nugent, i Thomas Oarb>ry, iMdcbael Curry, Cbainnan-4Who waa he-was he the car- • ; .: • - . - ./ • „ ;Oiauaice Kennedy, iMaurice Connolly, Jame3 lP^i. x?f ,tne ™A®Qn? ^Annie jAndereon summoned (Mary Rothwell¦Ehmphy, imiliam Shanihan, E. Norria, Mat- J}r. Ha^cey-ffl̂ waa 

Jhe 
carpenter and her *or> for . abusive and threateninjthaw Droh&ri, J.IP. ; James Doyle (Claahroe), ,.™r- OBonneU <JRent Collector)-ffhis man i^guage, and applied to have the latter-iWiliiam fcent, David ^ynn. . / dlimS?1-TOri fr0?5 ft? ^ffv" v» / iboATIo' ihe-peace. , . '• - ¦¦/., ., ¦ . . -¦Mir1. James Mullina, ClerJj. wos in attend- .̂ h,e^alTmni^Hdld 

aot 

timk.ll w^ ; '.The defendanThadoross eummonses: againsfc-aacei as>ere also IMr. ; O^Donnell, Kent Col- "??* w g«t a carpenter to do a masons work, -the-ijompiainant and her ;mother, iMr^. ilul--lector; arid Mx. A. F. Quirk, iRate Collector. Mr. Drohan (to the cottier>-you should ;iins;- (The jparties reside'-in "Nervj 'j Lane.Tho minutes of the previous meeting, bavin- not interfere with any ifaan employed by Mr ¦ «.Mr# Q^;fiOlr., appparedrfbr .Mrs, Acder-'•been i raad and signed, 1 . *"•- . O^DaanclI. If the work was badly done you fî ;;̂ V*tatitf-4liat&.!aj^^Th j Council proceeded to the consideration 'w<>°ld »*ve vatomg to. eay to that. You could bind 'the defendant to the peace .'because hisAf fAti/JArA fnr imnrha in annnrAnh ** ̂ rri+h .nionn I mafee VOUT report tO the ¦OOUHCll and toll tile <ii.u i..j -...a..vJ .«.'i. . jLi . .tt^f o Sf oZ r  - ! ~~ . ~—' class oTwo^tbat ,was done. and it would be 
^y^^ab^ ̂*̂ <^g?&$£$mi mUh l̂ Ewk, iGraiguerusli, tendered remadwd, il>ut you ^ok.the law into your own thi defendant Sis olient mas a respectableat (GdUper peW^K^-ifor repairin-. for 6f h#'T?h& y0

^f T^fnS^iS " Hnr,« ^wman, and her husband was olao- a- respeot-y^|>2M .t$nAe3of'.|Qid j»)^:̂ beiiweenPAtxi£k Mr. :Hickey—But I aaw (faulty work done aWe maQ> . S ^^iBoll '̂s liCpB at Ciim-tand' siMaHio. - 'iWaLsb's: lbe*P|e;_^ ; 
^ 

¦' 
^^ , • Hlaving' heard-the statements of the com-hous^at KBockatuniory.̂  ^ . < . Mr.;Droban--I think it would meet the piainanT and defendant 'Thl Chairman e&ia i#a%.tliis was the only- «»& 

^
lticlc ̂ icke.y exprea^ sorrow 

for 

^:The Q3encb Abound tnWiatter to .the peace intender thk had Ibeen received. what heJVM dene, and mromiaes not to inter- 
 ̂̂ nd Vo sureties of £Q 10s. each o7in de-MT i .Nofris-MWft had better accept it then/ fere with the rent collector a?ain. fault "a "montb's irrroriaonment. 'The terjdof | was 'then accepted, . ' Mr. Nomfr-I .think at would be wrong to . The' case «ai»»rEehrard BottareU was-TTifli-

abouii 300i ipeiiches, mor<> or Jess of the road: 'P^̂ Y °* 
tne mouncdl. iMr. .Hiftkey is only a ¦ 

c/wmT *™mr»xTT,.«r^m ^.̂ ,̂leading «om John Dawley's contract at Bally- monthly tenant, and ho should not'interfere. toUUXJOL AXTENIXANGE GASES,
nab to 3Iichael <3rey'B contract at (Bally- He is a good tenant, and I hope hds tenancy A v -.:- J j ' "
nacurra, .it aicost not to exceed 6d. per perch ' «w»-ll last a long time. . ^nf

11 
an^ance order 

was 
otbtained againii

pe* tsiinum^ IDdstrict 'charge, i ¦¦-• • •• ; Mr. iNorris—Hear, hear. - : i ^S3 < 1°as>lIlln» ¦and (Margaret !Hahes3y w-aa
- There)^-iefe

in
i .tenders -received, and tnat of Mr. 3>rohan—(If ho i5 willing to express re- fneclxf3'| !an<1 costs-for not sending her child

Mrvftfc^($l jPo>er,-CflQnj^ il will move a?^?0
^^ ^ ^W* ,ibeing the 'lowest, was unanamously accepted that the matter drop, -and have no more to i .̂ ' ^01̂

^
appeared on .behalf of the School

1 ¦: ; OO.TT oKn.if ;+ / . Attendance XJommtfttco, and iMr. Gray Iia-
- IRlEBaOVIERAiBIiE ASREA3EIS. Mr. Norris-'I thiai it would be • a mon- ^""P^^ me wiB.

; ' "'.[ .• ¦
¦¦

• i i : =y ,<¦:¦' ^ strous-thing to serve a man with a notice to / • \vi|'rRL>T?AtTO':.(Kj rrAy,'(F. <£iaj fl:; Kate Collector, submitted quit who does not owe one penny rent. He . -vfaiDawta vy x*.-
h"ia erieir sheetarwhicb were examined. '.- (would give n^otice of motion to have t!he order ,Mr .r>uirk iniormed tKft TWwh +Wni n f r  ¦??(Mr. D^HWlbat 

ia the amount of. the i> 
'̂ dod _ , î if S^Sl^l?^^ f" r>recoverabie arrears? - The matter then dropped. newaf of his license - •¦ ¦ • '. Mr. Quirk-4<23//a. Od. It uocd to hi £54 and :The remaining business was unimportant. Mr..iBoucko-iVery" well.. I iwm mark it&fr ' 11 i ' nr, . ' ¦ ; . . ' ,.. ' •. "~ ¦: ' —' ¦ : -withdrawn. ; • • . . , . ' i;-(kr. aF^nc^m-Tbe cauntry is - getting r,r,nnt ctt.o-i.nmn ' PCTTV ncnsionn ¦ .•- ? .

¦ ¦ : ¦ . ¦ ! :
i ! . ¦ THDiRSDAY  ̂ -^mu>a r̂4i <i i^ivjvmuai.
. . COST Oi; AUDIT. 

^ 
: ; m<̂ A K /̂sunamoned ,by Constablo'- ¦¦X wAJt '-SA to., th5T

coat b!;:̂ dUir§ tho - ; 
gj^:̂  ba^ chrank"and" disorderly/isa

half ŷear'i. amounts of 'iho : Council, T. 2-, IiAILUP .BHFWKITOQ m THE TO.TV1N. n^Sfw ro^ ° ' ^ «. '
^ordered to fbo paid. 

¦• ¦ - - . . 
^

TAorr^ Walsb̂ _sumrinoned 3>y, Head Con-• M ¦ —-O— stable; Neill̂ waa fined, fls, 6d. ifor druniicn-
"" SAKEPiSY ¦•CCfNaKKSON .-OiP THE . . . .  i ¦ ¦ !̂  ̂ nomil/, u^:,: ' ; ' • ;, „

; i : 'DdSTBTOT. ; x - (From our own Bcpartor). ; I'/JL?1
^^

111

^^^ 
MaGj^.oummoned

byCon.; ' -. : • : • - . i : stabae Oltirien• ¦fox alhiwina «u aes bis • pro*
,. .The IMcil id aTOEumeiit, Board :.T7Xote rcqucci- : 0 ^.rty, to wander .on the jpublic joad, .wasifined

in? to'ib^ 'injomed whit-actlonirras -ti'Ircii by : " ' - m A '- \  « V  " - ' ' l
the' CouAcU dnsreiwen<Je'toHbtiir ¦Inspector re -- IThcsa fortnightly . ceaiona were held on ^Atxiok Moiooey> summoned iby Constable
poj ft as toithe.ap.mteTPy condition of the dia-* oborve. day before iMr. Ulick Bourke, R.M., %***>  ̂

nned 2s. 6d. for drunkenness.
;trictr,-. ,f ¦; ' ¦• ; - -y ¦• • ' ; ' ' ; , .-. . .¦.. . . . .  end Mi. C. H. Pearo. . :  ¦ • • ¦ :
¦; • ¦IrtlArirJjiTi.^OTi't. rfUv-wV ¦ ih*r* - . ari -f,, ,̂ action . . ; . ... . . . .  ORTMLTT (OASE.

*?SSil U^IM to U Wormed "̂  ~™« « ?"•>»• ; J^^^JSSP^. \ ^T*a(5opdijiay.: . ¦ Ssre^mt Kearney summoned WUUam Healy K^f fe1 Slf?S
!ll
SSfelSlc

^
anI;

Mr. J JF. Quirk, eolr., appeared for 4ho do- ^SŜ ^SS-SLi - ;̂ *-^ !
^K O  ̂  ̂ ?[Dr. Walker, MX)., reported a case of ia- tfendant, who was not present. - . j ^^SSSS?^*̂ *8^"" ¦<t¥t-«?L!l*w  ̂̂

ct0Ifectioua dKaase. . • The Sergeant stated that on the iWth Octo- *̂ ^ 4c^
ll

^'w^1?ade ilia*,tb1S defendant- I  • ,ber he was on duty with Constalble iBorazil ^at ^^S^iS ĵ^ffiS* ^i?1 
*̂ 'll<>

?ae
^

tTfllElO0TTiaDR 1A!N;D THE (NOTICE TO about a auarter to ten ^o'clock that nizbt - (Nawietreet.- !Be toqnd4ihe ctajdren out in tho
i ; 1 QWT. ! . .they passed the defendant ia ibe Main street, 2? v?-.*£ ^S -?°S "̂ ^eJJ W€«« "̂  ^p i  ' : . ; and went for some durance towards th© West W ».̂ ^

"*̂ «^-
tBe a»n*fc^wl 

tottnd.

de-Mr. ISpxnh called attention to *he foot that Gate when : they BX W the defendant with *̂ dant-tner^drani; 
.̂ He 

awted.him 
xrhy 

boa cottier in Kilbrack named EKokeyTiad ibeen anbtlier "man" approacliing""the"ilamir -at the perejated
^
in Ikeeping-hia wife and childrenserved with notice to ouit, although he.awed end of Cook Lane. The defendant took ut> a out, a^^ewd-tncy '̂ oiild'g^ to hell,

no reht ! ^TM^''' adde4Ltk Mr.-: 'No^^̂  • CM t̂e Power: cotroboratftd, ¦ ¦ '
"bringing usrbaok to the days of ''"the00 Penal Police) heard loud talkmg and crashing as" of •''Wiri'-Qttrrk said- be ^oqigbjt it would ^e welliLaws.̂ ^^I¦woaildiiie¦'.ta' 1iSinbw¦ wbaf^fe(̂ use. aais larieaMng; T^ro or tbre© "fl>oyB^ at- ,'l̂ e to issue a ¦warranttjfor bis arrest. -of dt ieJ ^Itj is a'greW' ahame^hat 'a 'man-is end of tho lane rai away;' - • i^VcoTppiaanarit) •- '.Th© ©encb reooested Head Constablegoiri? to be dispossessed-without' owin^ '-ori'e ran: aftier'tliem'to'getrfiheir names, wsd.-Qoî  OWsaall 4o eee the defendant iand tell him thatpenny. ] I would ask 'Mr. O'Donnell, Rent Ool- stable ©raizil caught Healy and cfiaUeng^d **6 «a«re hai feeen adjourned fox a fortnight,lector, are there cpttjera in the district who him'. '¦. -..,..' ¦ ¦¦' .¦- ¦ -^l •'.- . ., \̂  T and',ifi he.didn't treat 'his wife and familyow* ihree and'four 'tdonlis'rent?'-'-' - ¦ M '"Mr. Quirk—You didn't:see Healy ']>?«ik the property he would be sent to gaol.iMr.. Ou*>OM,T»ell-4Froin +ima to fame they .do. iftmhP-Jiaw f ont (Tmivar.f t r im onnmiwMTw. u. . i t- " ' * -

• 
¦'̂ rjFi^vi <̂^^S'%?9^^a*;FeR^^aj/g eianiijiea the lamp taext n»rndng,, tfnd -och- truaautsaiwi, IOASB.
^:'̂ H.tel̂ ffi!Û - -^^Wil\^^^ cluded^rom'̂ btf position SŜ riSokTp ^ ^ ^ U : - , - .• , iT7^7~- - ' . '
fWMidf'H^^^  ̂

under the lamp ^SatTao Srir cSMk toaS Margaret Harding olbUined a decree for
^î SW^StfJu^î *̂ '̂ if?!̂  " ;Ini 'brofieh it but 'Heaiy. •- 7̂  r poesepakm-agaon^lllcn Wdfotor, aToid a£o6WM# ̂ ^^i 1̂̂ ! *£?¦ - VMr - Qui*k~IWaa.therea man with%ealy?- &ice X>)glS1Sin8t IWaUa^Mahe?: S&m^W-get a:;!̂ ^^^̂ '̂ ^ .̂  0!heK. wa6V -

¦ :: ;- . im 
^
xieaiyr 

^^^^  ̂^Scr«t!&i?%£* m ebSto;thaf ..was t̂. 
ta 

repair' the
^
house. Mr. aji. Quirk-Be might have, broken it as instanoe. , ~

WUOT> w-.reni 
^

U6 ro 
eaca

Oponnell j got
^

anotheir man to put Mr. ¦ well- a» (Healy. il sho^d have nientkmed tbS : Thifi concluded'the business. ;IftcfceyHI iuppose.̂ in g^od - 'bumour,; : , , the police have no right to bring «his ^ -pro- - - 
¦ . ' v \l

house; tf
+
il ; underatand ngh%::̂  was,aoti» ' Sergeant Eearn^r^orrneFthe Court that : BATCHER. , . "

tages VeJy often. (However, 'I think the man (KeawiAv wian -nrnp t Âin a t^ 'ia 'aA "44.^"'5Vi*Ii" -; 4i< • .1 .̂ ¦¦¦ ¦¦ ' •: • • • . upuaan. monasrH^eif wronged. *rfl will leave it to; the SSSUS Sfĉ S?̂ bbjeS f ^f 
¦
*363&dSP^*J^ -̂ Sffi fi;

(GSoomcî  to say whether ,he -18. OT; not. ; ;  ; V <  ¦ Mr tBomike -«ii* tnatTrM Smaeahr «ftiiw r*̂ ?*̂ 5V, f* faaOoiedjdown by a goodsvj awl%tw^ **M?S5l5«ffil2 *SK  ̂fe^^^ f 

Melto

^biay t̂nl^bderanade ix> have the ©ott^/put ia-rep^. ^^ ^I1̂ ? been »ifi»in«- iromi his home sinceaiLff p £™f"* :to: ^^ ̂  WMB?H ; 'gH^^^^S 1̂̂ *̂  ̂ ;M: ¦¦: litl^ -; ; H'U-^.-pi^isn^il "(tiallycarislneHMr. :Notrto ^&^I^? n̂dSŜ ^Win^po?^  ̂ nssm ̂ ^^^^^ "BM^
eayaf the »>an^^ that wentyto : dp • the cottaige lLane'«*nfen he' rnef'j rittflflyfKeriiny toct ^obii 

''¦¦.. ¦.,, . '¦ ;, ;• ^BHB";;-;.- £.£ : : V ; • <¦ ; ¦ • - .rT»ia8n^Iv;b^dfi^ari;r Wd:liriMiŝ  KW^.-i.Ko? 8a^ niJi*''deJ^dfl^Jo6ir  ̂ •• - '' . . . ; , .- . . A " .. i f ; ;  -I^.A r-;.v/—- :-.̂ '*' : ' ' ," '

^
dtemgit to ĵ iiake'.' " ;-" 1 ' ' ' 1' ' ,! -' : " ¦;" -'¦--

¦¦: ;;U: . !|MiW(B&iB Ĵ BK^'tIfe'llafei«n^bi &̂^ 
¦ «T W J I  .* iix' -- ' 

¦̂
;-i; '''*iiQ^d^..W^Qday. ¦

4atto t̂ :ffaai/':̂ ; ,:-̂  ¦; ¦"- ' v*- .r^:; j ?r . tbe^ofifeooifLjflle; 5 A .—. ¦•¦̂ pS^n* 'SnSrwiy*-^g^^g1*• • *<Hbte '̂ SeS
iMr. (pfiDonnell )(Rent";CR)Ueotor) said the mian ; *sipf ^^;*ttoidM' wider the:a«a«)P-̂ ; i*Jae - ^^̂ ¦•*-:-*1̂ w»^SW0loll /npon them,

he 1̂ o 
do the woTk was a carpenter. ; :.mv^ii: WM'!E  ̂ : "V -- '5£imTT»?'rwSL£iA:̂  ^kij^1 ''-MCferk{-a?he-tetorT ,«o». thAt thw man ^Tllrjtt-flj»tf^p& mka:

-«t 
CaiTOillfe. TSw ^^^"^^  ̂QaWlB^l QBOWINED.

(HickeyVand^^ tihe jnan• USr< OtDonnell'called •was anotheritoan irath bimv ^ - . : xj  j  - xniii^ ;twui^:̂ l /'iL^'!'->^::!'''
"' '¦' ¦ ''' - i  *ia iha^ ^.Wt^ a difference;.An;l̂ ey *bj(ra r̂t' , Are;you:aure-it^^wa»j iot toe oihetf iiian iMt d̂ ^̂ SS î̂ Ŝ sS** 

AatQiery. 
musr

they ^Wd rtroiik out their aillei^ceB̂ ana brokelS« l&ip?-^l ifri. • •¦ « rV- • .*¦¦: -i-.™. *A2^«̂ JS!^lW«0»»i« b» oban-
¦ ¦ ¦ 
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